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;By WILLIAM N. OATIS
UNIT?ED N'A-TIO.VS.-y .N.Y". "(APV
—.Some diplomatic? observers here
expect the U.N. force in - the Con-
go will take Kohvezi in secessionr
ist Katanga from President Moise
Tshonrbe;s.Army in to or? 15 days.
But others believe Secretary-
General: U. '¦'¦'
¦
. Thant would have
troubl e justifying such a move be-
cause? he -told Belgium and ; Bri t-
ain on Wednesday that U.N.
troops would not even enter Jadot-
ville. 80 miles short of Kolwezi.
U.ST. troops on Thursday cap-
tured Jadotville anyw'av. Belgian
Foreign . Minister . , Paul - Henri
Spaak, in a. Brussels,'- .'¦ statement
?Friday, said Thant explained , this
was "in contradiction with his or-
ders.". - ..
.- .-.- But the general view among
,U;N. diplomats; is that '  thant will
be hailed , as a. big success if he
manages to end Katanga 's seces-
s i o n — e v e n  if he has to capture
Kolwezi to do i t ?  In that case ,
S some say, not even , the Belgians
will be unhappy .
7 Spaak said , "The government of
Belgium is extremely concerned
Mth the contradictions which exist
Bteween the- assurances given by
the secretary - general and the
turn of events;"
But Britain made ho represent
tations against the capture of
Jadotville , and the United States.
in a Washington statement , raised
ho objection . ot it?
Delegates s«n«rally expressed
belief that Thant acted in good
faith when he indicated to Bel-
gian and British delegates that
I the fo rce would not advance be-
|yond the Lifura ' River ,., ?20 miles
short of Jadotville.
He spiked some criticism? when
he had a U,%T. spokesman express
regret Thursday that there- occur-
red - 'a serious breakdown in ef-
fective communication and coor-
dination between Unite d 'Nations
headquarters and the Leopold-
ville office. '7
He bolstered his position fur-
ther by sending Undersecretary
Ra!p+i J. Bunche ' to ¦ the Congo
to find out why his orders had
been disobeyed and to make sure
this would not happen again.
Thc fact that the spokesman
mentioned a breakdown between
New York and Leopoldville led to
speculation ' ¦ that Robert Gardiner
of Ghana , II .N . officer in charge
in the Congo, was to blame for
the slipup. His office is in Leo-
poldville ,
Authoritative sources said the
blame, seemed to fall instead on
Ihe local Indian commanders ,
Maj. Gen. Devan Prem Chand
for Katanga and Brig. Reginald
Moronha at the head of the de-
lachment (hat moved inlo .Jadot-
v ille .
They said Thant ,- after talking
wilh the Belgian and British de-
legates Wednesday, t/ild Gardiner
that the force was not to go be-
yond the I. ifurn.
They said Ihe local c-omnnders ,
asked later why their troops hnd
taken Jadotville despite Thanl 's
orders , explained thai after gel-
ling across the river , I hey had to
lake the (own lo protect them-






WASHINGTON/ '*7?~ '? Senate
Republican leader -Everett M,
Dirksen of . Illinois has sijgnaled
a GOP drive in the new Congress
to hold the economy line against
Presiden t Kennedy 's domestic
and foreign . spending programs. 7
? Such presidenl ial proposals as
federal aid to education and the
financing of health care for the
elderly through an increase in
Social Security taxes probably
will be? turned down again , Dirk-
sen told reporters Friday.
On Kennedy's plans for a tax
reduction , Dirksen indicated most
Republicans would take lhe posi-
tion he and House Republican
leader Charles A, Halleck hold:
There should he no cut unless
spending i.s slashed,
On the fo reign aid front , Dirk-
sen foresaw deep trouble ahead
for the aid program. - These - diffi-
culties ..  he said, will be com-
pounded by the expected submis-
sion by Kennedy of a $99-billion
budget.
"I think the temper of the
country i.s turning against foreign
aid ," Dirksen said . "The people
don 't see any real results from it.
They are getting tired of pouring
nioney into a , program they don 't
think is effective. "
Dirksen indicated he has no in-
tention of joining wilh  Democratic
leader Mike Mansfield of Montana
in offering a compromise ruins
change when Senate liberals
launch an effort to ease the Sen-
ate dehate limitat ion requirement.
The Illinois senator indicated he
Is keeping an open mind on Dem-
ocratic overtures that he lake a
post on the Senate Foreign Rela-
t ions Committee. Because he 'ins
nivon Kennedy strong support in
international crises , Mnnsficlrl
has proposed lhat Dirksen fill one
nf two vacancies on Ihe 17-mem-
ber committee.
If he accepted, the Democrats
would agree to let the commillce.
division stand 11 to fi in their
favor , instead of reduc ing the
GOP representnllon lo five iind
giving the othci - post to n Demo-
crat ,
Dirkson also told Ihe reporters ,
meeting wilh him In his office o.i
his fi7lli b i r thday.  Ihul he mid
llnlleck expect lo resume weekly
news conferences .shortly lo point ,
up Iheir  parly 's difference s with
the Democratic administration.
Kor economy reasons the Na-
tional Republican Finance -Com-
millce has cm oil Ihe funds lo
finance sl/i ff oiicni t lons for Die
conferences , widel y known ns lhe
"K.v and Clwii l le .  Show. " Dirksen
said, however , lie anticipates no
dif f i cu l ty  in gellin g the money
elsewhere.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AN D VICINITY -
Mostly cloudy loday and tonight
wilh l i t t le  change in lemprrature ,
High today 22-2(1, low tonight 15-
22 ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 2-1
hours ending at fi run, Saturday.
Maximum , 3D; minimum, 24; 6
p.m., 28; preci pitation , trace ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max , lomp. 2fl ot 11 a.m. Sat.
iirdny, min. 2l> af 11 p.m, Friday,
overcast sky nt 1 ,200 (I., v is ibi l i ty
10 miles , Saturday nomi tempera-
ture 27 , northwest  wind al 10
m.p.h. ', harnmeler 30 , 2(1 steady,





ST. PAUL (API - A construc-
tion engineer , for? the - Minnesota
Highway Department is 7under
suspension pending a hearing on
irregularities turned up. in a short
by-pass ; section of- Highway -63
south of Rochester ,
James C. Marshall, highway
commissioner , said the man's
name would not be revealed' until
an. investigation of the project is
completed. He said the work in
question aiso is being studied by
the Federal : Bureau of Public
.Roads.' - ' "
(Marshall said the hearing for
the suspended man . woul d include
testimony on his responsibility for
subordinates not having called at-
tention to - substandard materials
provided for the? by-pass.
The commissioner 'added that
-any definite ? determihatioa in the
case probably would have to ? be
Withheld .until . spring when warm-
er -.weather -would permit taking of
further material samples from the
road. ? '' • ¦' .- ' .
:. -The . ¦' .department , also , disclosed
that , a small section of a concrete
ramp on Interstate 35 south of
Hinckley has " . .been- ' - ordered . re-
placed by the contractor who did
the job , Barton Contracting /Co.,
Osseo.?./ ¦ .- ' ••
¦. A
Two other minor defects were
uncovered on Interstate 35, includ-
ing a 565-foot stretch -where steel
mesh was imbedded at van incor-
rect depth. Officials said correc-
tive work in both instances would
be completed by June 1.
The department said the irregu-
larities were considered minimal
in "view of the fact that they were
all • that were 7 uncovered in com-
pletion of 32 miles, of . Interstate 35.
The defects were made a last min-
ute campaign issue by DFL Lt.
Gov7 Karl Rolvaag in his effort /to
unset Republican Gov. Elmer ?L.
Andersen in the Nov. 6 election.
THE HIGHWAY 43 proj«ct con-
sisted of ,- "aggregate basevand? ;bitu-
minous base work ? on a by-pass;
between Rochester and Stewarl-
vi.lie. Irregularities were found in
the? ?size:of?aggre gate? used.
in the statement Friday, the .de-
partment? said Commissioner Mar-
shall has taken action in the
matter? -' and"'that ', the irregularities
recently became the subject of an
investigation by the Bureau of . Pnb-
lic Roads." . .. ' . - .
"The project engineer in charge
of the work when the irregulari-
ties were alleged to have occurred
has been suspended by the dis-
trict engineer pending a hearing
as to his responsibilit y for his
subordinates in not taking proper
action to remove unsatisfactory
material from this bypass route, "
the highway department state-
ment said .
"DEFINITE determination ol
the irregularities alleged to exist
cannot be made un ti l  spring when
weather will permit the making
of further tests.
"Final action on disciplinary
measures, if any, to be taken
against the employes responsible
will await the results of t hese
tests ," the statement concluded.
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS . , . Konrad Adenauer , West (ier-
,liy\,iil XI)/iiicollor , is embraced and kissed hy one of hi s 23 grand-
chikireiT allcndiii R his R7th b i r thday parly Saturday al Calais
Scluuimliiirg in Bonn . Other grandchil dren gathere d around dur-





BONN, Germany (AP* — Kon-
rad Adenauer. West German y's
iron-willed chancellor , today .ob-
served his 87th birthday, presum-
able his last in office.7,rIe .cele-
brated ? it? with ? an ' all-day party.
The chancelbr recently pro-
mised to retire next fall : upon
the completion of :  14 years in .of-
fice; His successor : remains to be
choseh i but Economics Mnister
Ludwig Erhard , 65, is considered
the favorite.
U.S. President . Kenedy led . off
the congratulation s to Adenauer
which began arriving from /all
parts of the world.
"It it a great pleasure to con-
gratulate- you on your 87th birth-
day and- on another year of serv-
ice to your country, " Kennedy
said in a telegram.
"Few men of . any age carry the
burden of high office with such
force and energy and no one has
done more for the cause of free-
dom. For these accomplishments
I wish to express my deepest ad-
miration. Mr?. Kennedy joins me
in this. "
Adenauer , apparently In the
¦rest of health , planned the type
of celebration that has become
traditional since he was . elected
West Germany 's first chancellor
— by ihe margin of a single vote
— in 194!) .
IBuhcĥ  Pledges
Congo Victbry
By ROBIN P. MAMMOCK
LEOPOLDVILLE , the Congo
(AP). — Dr. Ralph Buiichie has
pledged that the United Nations
will carry on its action in Katan-
ga until . the -V-.N , f orce is assured
.freedom of movement; throughout
the secessionist territory. 7
The U.N: undersecretary for
special , political affairs rhade the
' statement on his arrival here late
Friday night ? amid reports of a
conflict between U.N. headquar-
ters in New York and U.N. offi-
cials in .the Congo over the wis-
dom of holding any new; talks
with Katanga Presiden t Moise
Tshombe, :
Bunche Mid He wat wnfident
¦his talks ? here with U.N'. , officials
would prevent a recurrence of
"the temporary breakdown in ef-
fective communication "' . between
U.N, headquarters and officials in
the field. .
;-• The, breakdown had aroused
i speculation that the /U.N. force
I had overstepped its orders when
[it* captured the mining town of
j Jadotville, 70- miles northwest of
! Elisabethvi 'lle , two days ago. The
| Belgian government ' contends
[' .U.N.'- troops violated ah order by
j . U.N7 Secretary-General •' -U Tharit
!. in-:' taking the tow'tl?; / v .
f But Bunche declared the eap-
i lure of Jadotville had been part , of
! a plan approved . by Thant last
j October. ..-- .. "'"
Thant 's dispatch of Bunche to
Leopoldville raised a di plomatic
flurry over the next move in lhe
conflict .
Bunche did not say whether he
j expected ; the United Nations- to
j switch " to political means In es-
tablish its freedom of movement
:or - whether the U.N. military
force would continue , a drive that
in nine days has aJ 1 but shattered
Tshombe 's armv.
Reports from Jadotville said
t heTi .N. "f lying column was halted
there, apparently wai l ing  for i ts
|. armor and transp ort , to cross the
hufira River . ' about 15 miles In
the rear, where bridges have
been demolished .'
Earlier reports said the Indian ,
i Irish and Klhiopian forces al
[ Jadot ville were under strict or-
¦ ders not lo advance on the se-
[ cessionist bastion of Kolwezi ,  Rf]' miles to the northwest , where
, Tshombe and his disordered gen-
darmes and whit e mercenaries
have gathered for a possible Inst ¦
|ditch stand.
Diplomatic sources here report-
ed T'hiint wa nts  Tshombe to re-
' turn to Klisabotl ivi l lo to make a
tiliii 't on pul l ing  into force Ilic sec-¦ rotary- general ' -; plan lor re t tni l ing
: Katanga with the rest of the
I CotlRO .
P|r̂ ^ 300 Arrested
In Roundup
Of Leftists
' By THOMAS J. STONE
LIMA, Peru (Ap ) ;— President
Ricardo Perez ; Godoy 's military
junta announced Saturday it has
smashed a vast Communist plot
against - Peru ? allegedly master-
minded , and. financed:b^Moscow ,
Prague and Havana:
Raiding squads arrested mora
than 300 persons suspected of tak -
ing part in plots said to call for
assassination 'of7 the chiefs of tha 1
firmed forces and key industrial
. leaders. ¦/.
Civil guarantees were suspend-
:ed throughout the nation. During
the suspension authorities can
make arrests and enter private
homes without ?¦ warrants. Public
meetings and demonstrations are
prohibited , Zonal military com-
manders took over the conduct of .
political affairs , y .
the country, however , was - re-/
ported calm. There -was ho evi-
dence in : the streets of Lima that
anything unusual was? going oh.
The junta said : the; plot was
crushed a few; days before Red
agents were: scheduled to touch
of ."."--in .- uprising with hit: and run
iv-.u's-"across' this nation of 10 mil- :
lion, .;' whiclv, has been considered
a key country in President Ken:
nedy's $20 billion - Alliance for
Progress program.
A communique said initial tar-y
gets include d airports, bridges;
waterworks , radio; .  stations and
power plants , "7; -
Red arsenal* wera said ta in-
clude rifles , bombs, pistols and .
submachine guns- : -smuggled in
from abroad- The junta charged
that some, weapons had been
shipped from ? Miami, . Fla , as
electrical : appliances . It said the
plotters counted on getting other
arms in raids on Peruvian mili-
tary installations.
A clandestine radio station was
reported set. up near the Bolivian
border to receive instructions
from abroad /
The communique /said subver- :
sive strongholds were set. up in
Lima , and seven other points. 7
The junta said the plot was ?
aimed to sow seeds of unrest in
a.ll walks of life and, among other
things, reverse Peru 's pro-West-
ern , policy. '.; .
The crackdown followed »tril<«
violence and other -disorders, large-
ly among peasants; ami: miners:;
This unrest had caused the? most
severe criticism of the. govern-
ment since the armed forces de- .
posed Pres ident Manual Prado
and replaced him ?w-ith Perez Go-
doy. a -general ,'-'in a bloodless
coup last : July IR L
The communique said the plot-
ters aimed to create political and
social chaos so Ss to prcvent gen-
eral elections the jun\?5jias sched-





NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The
Federa l Appeals Court Saturday
ordered Mississippi Gov.? Ross R.
Barnett /and Lt. Gov. Paul B.
Johnson Jr. to show cause Feb. 8
why they should not be held in
criminal contempt for blocking
desegregation of the University of
Mississippi. .
/ A n  order signed by six judges
of the ? 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals said that if the two offi-
cials show cause—either by plead-
ing innocent or by other means—
they? will be tried by the appeals
court. ¦. ¦:¦¦ 
¦
If they fall ta »how cautc/ ?Hiey
could be held in contempt and
penalized immediately.
Barnett and Johnson have both
been held in civil contempt hy the
appeals court , for refusing to say
they will cease interfering with
admission of James H. Meredith ,
a Negro , to the university. - ¦Crimi-
nal contempt action is considered
punishment for past acts - with
penalt ies generally left to the dis-
cretion of Ihe judges
Winona Byways — F i x  if up for mc . Phil ,
r.'iRe r> .
Let ' s Go Calling --• A IT a edi tor  visits Tig-
eon Kails. Page 12 and 1,1.
Yearend Reports --- All jjooil , especially in
aulas . Page 0, Women 's Seelion.
Bulgaria People work hard lo keep up a
good front , Page 2.
MeiTy-Uo-Round -— Kennedy faces tougher
problem than Cuba. Page tt.
. i  I M I I I I I riWMMTlt
(Jirl  Scientists Stii fleiit. r. probe unseen
world of atoms , Sunday Magazine.
Where to Kish Map tells deep spot s in





: ATLANTA , Ga lAP V _ Tho
' barricading of Iwn slreets bc-
I tween Negro and white residcnt-
I ial .areas in -soulhwesr At lan ta  lias
j been upheld by Mun icipal , court
' .f udge Robert E Jones,
' .lones ruled Friday that  the
; rily-erecled harriers wore built in
i accordance with  a cily ordinance.
{He dismissed a pel it inn seeking
to have the barriers remnved.
Th* wood And steel barrier*
i were erected Dec. in alter .mayor
| Ivan Allen ,/r. and Hie , board of
I aldermen approved ordinances
l permitting thcni. .Jones ruled Ihal.
I the '^ ninils ceased lo ho publ ic
!streets when (lie oidiu -uiccs clox-
i ing U IPIII  wore approved
"If il is nol a public street
then , nf course , .in H O M I I - UC I MHT
? would Del be n liins.viee , " (be¦judge said
Whit« hoineownci> had urged
the i-onst i ' iU ' lHiii  ut the harr iers
1 lq, create a racial biifl 'oi -/.one , in-
tended In rliscnui' f igc lhe move-
ment nl Negroes inlo nn a l l - whi le
neighborho od
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo uri ' . ¦—y U .N yfot-ces
halted their drive toward President Moise Tshombe's
war capital in Katanga , a UiN ; official said in Elisa- ?'
?bethyille Saturday. The \vay appeared clear; for a dip-
7 lqmatic effort for peace talks.: ?' ¦ " '' ¦ ' :'¦.
'
- ? ¦ ¦¦ 7 .̂ 7 ' 7 ? ' ? '̂
' ' - '?
'
. ?.̂
' ' ' ¦ ' ' y y - ' ( y
:
( - r ( (- y y
. 'DULUTH,-;? M'INN. ;-"(*)
¦ ¦'— STATE REP. AKNE C. WAN-
VICK , DULUTH,7SAID FRiDAY HE VyOULD INTRODUCE
A BILL REQUIRING INSTALLATION OF SEAT BELTS ON
AI.L NEW CARS SOLD IN MINNESOTA. >
¦¦ . • y .y . :y - - .( y r '
'(- ^: -
'-: ::..¦¦& y  7 .
'
. -ir 
¦' ¦; ¦-- .
' ." . * ¦'
¦¦¦ : ' . ¦. 
¦' ¦ ' ¦' .": .' y
VAriCAN aTY W) — Soviet Premier. Khnishchev and. Pope
John XXIII have exchanged New Year's greetings, A message
.by.- -'Khrushchev. . .wishing- Pope John a happy 1963 was delivered¦'to?the Vatican through the Soviet Embassy to Italy. The pontiff 's
reply was in Latin, ? Officials declined tp reveal the text of the
twoygreetings.
¦.' ¦ ' • • • • • ' ¦
¦ ¦ - . . . . .- A J-r . ¦ ' .y, . ' .' ¦ •
. . .  . • t--. . i—. -: -
MINNEAPOLIS . W--f-¥ir« in their apartment h-*ra
Saturday resulted in the death of Mae E; Puh, 65,
and left her 93-year-old mother, Mr*. Ellen Putx, in ;
serious condition from burns. Firemen found N&B
Puti's body in the dining room. 7*
' ¦• ' - 
¦ ' •¦' ' "?' -sv? " ) - yy ry  y -y ' - : - -
¦ '"¦ '.y (
WINNIPEG;, Man. ,<.f -- A Trans-Canada Air? Lines Viscount
made an emergency landing at . AVinnipeg International .\irport
-today after its nose wheels failed to come down?. All 26 passengers
and 4 crew members escaped injury..
-Tr - ? ' ? ' • ' ?  >T ? iy ¦¦'•
¦ '• '
MINNEAPOLIS (/^--BURGLARS TOOK AN ESTIMATED
$2,000 FROM A SAFE AT WEBER'S SUPER VALUE STORE
IN MINNEAPOLIS EARLY SATURDAY. THE BURGLARS
PLACED POP RACKS BETWEEN THE SAFE AND WINDOW





WASHINGTON' < A r >  - The
Army announced Saturday a plan
to reorganize ' National Gurrd divi- j
sions and brigades in the same
way the regular army is being
revamped, as soon as the stales
and the Pentagon reach . . agree-
ment on a general revamping of
the guard.
The Army made ils announce-
ment as a committee of governors
met here to negotiate an conces-
sions from the Army - , in ils plan
to cut back and reshape Ihe Na-
tional Guard struct lire ,
Tb» *«ven • member <ommirte«
of governors held a preliminary
meeting ' of its own and then be-
gan discussions with Secretary of
the. Army Cyrus Vance.
One of the objections raised by
the stales lo the Penlagrm 's guard
reorganization program has been
thai Iheir guard units might have
to go through two revamping pro-
cedures: First the proposed elimi-
nation of four guard divisions and
formation of eight , brigad e's; then
al some future t ime , reshape the
slmclwe ot the divisions to con-
form wi lh  the regular army 's
ItOAD i Reorg anization ' Objective
Army Division ) program.
Th* Army » movt teddy thu«
appeared designed In offerv the
stales the opportunity lo reform
the divisions concurrently wilh
(lie general guard reorganizat ion
program.
The. new structural  organization
will lie applied not only to the
regular army, but lo lhe reserves
nnd the National Guard ns well ,
'I'lie Army formed Iwo new divi-
sions—Ihe 1st Armored at I-'i.
Hood , Tex,, and Ihe !>l )i Infantr y
at I*'l. ('arson , Colo. —about a year
ago, These divisions used lhe new
Ibrce-liri gnde structure us a lesi
of Ihe IIOAD program.
Vane* tald today that Ihoif divi-
sions have demorwtrnteit Ihe
soundness of Ihe new Mrui - lurc
program and Unit all divisi ons
would be reorganize d. Much ol
(his will  be accomplished this  year
and nil regular Army divisions
will be reorganized hy lalo !%•!,
Ihe announcement snid.
FONT SNKI.UNG . Minn f A P i
— I> . M. (. 'nughlin , (> "> , (oi mcf
posl master anil cdilnr at Waseca ,
died Friday ni ght at lhe Veteran.*
Hospital here,
Coiiglilin wa.s aclive In ( lie
American Legion and had son r-d
us Waseca postmaster for 12 years
prinr  lo lus retirement 10 years
ago, F.arlier, lie had edited Tbr
Wnse.cn Herald,
l l«i also had served as presi denl
of the Miiiiic.siit ;i F.dilorial  Associ.i
lion and the Minnesota Postmas-
ters Association.
Ilcfore moving lo tt'asec-i ,
Cuiighlin had riim-licd husl 'cllmil
and football nl Dii lul l i  Cath edral
lliglj i School, He was a 1!I2̂  gradu-
al r of Noire. Uniru* .
Survivors include his widow ,
three sisters and lour brothers ,
one of tlieiu , the Kcv. It .1 <' tmglv
lin , n lhlel ic  director at Si. Thomas
College ,
1 funeral  services I cn l a l i ' -e ly
\ l inv f < been scheduled for Tuesdaj
i ln  Waseca,
D. M. Coughlin,
Waseca , Dead
ROOF—HIGH IN SNOW IN THE NETHERLANDS . . ? ' .". Vil-
lagers of Voleridam; the NetherlandS i .Saturday ? : begin digging out
thei r homes which: are almost completely buried by a leu-foot
wall of ' •¦. snow . .. Villagers , mainly fishermen, were evacuated
Thursday when heavy drifts buried a number of homes right to
the roof. 'AP Photofax via radio ?frbm Amsterdam)"
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. 'API - A
pilol and his two passengers walk ?
rd away from the  crash of a hvin-
engined aircraft al doe Foss field
here Frida y n ight.
Marvin  A. Kruega r ,  Brooklicld ,
Wis.,  pilol ; Hoger Kelley, Sioux
Falls and Waller J. Jordcns , Mil-
waukee , Wis. ,  were inihurl
when the Reachci' all . Raron, val-
ued nl about STO .fKiii , c' rnshwl on
landing at (he field at '.I: t.5 p.m.
In hound from Jluron , Ilic n i l -
ci all reporlcdly si ruck Iho run
way,  bouncer I , skidded along the
runway and across a strip of
grass before coming to a slop
northeast nf the air t ra f l i r  con-




Brazil f̂ ! B ^ 0 0 ^M
Bm^^
. ' ¦ . , .  By FRANK BRUTTO • ' ,.. ¦'
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP i-ln a
referendum Sunday Brazilians are'.j
expected to .- 'givey-President Joap '- '¦
Goulart the . weapon : he says he ':
needs to save the country ' from
drowning.in red ink.
The .referendum , being held ; on
the day of the Feast of the Wise .
Men, will decide how the govern-
ment is to be : run. 7
^11 indications point 
to ay 
return j
to a strong?presidency, similar to '
that in. the iTlnited States .. . 7
The voters, are expected to end
a svsteni. . called • parli amentar ian-
ism, ' which curbs the president s
authority. ..
This has been in effect since
September 1961: When the mer-
curial Janio vQuadrb s suddenl y re-
signed from the presidency, the
office went to Vice-President
"Jango" Goulart.
Parliament, fearing the leftist
reputation oi the? young onetime
protege ? of?  dictator Getulio Var-
gas 7 passed an act.dividing auth-
ority and stripping the ,presidency
'A much of its power.
Since? . their Brazil has ' suffered
profound political and economic
crisis. Tt has been marked at its
peaks by military ? intervention .
and 7 strikes , Inflation has ..in- '
creased the cost of living nearly .
60 per cent in the past .year . ;
The? nation 's deficit has snow- ;
balled? . -? : ;- y? "V - ?. ' r ^ r . .. - . . -
'
;
Through all this , Goulart has i
said he lacked the authori t y to >
act on social and economic re- !
forms, He proposes a three ryear ,
plan to ¦ expand" the economy. - . 7
¦ He .would hold price increases
in' . 1963 to half . those , ot . 1962. he
seeks to overcome an unfavorable? ;
l . 'Ianceyof trade, but go on impor- j
.liny/essential:- materials and equip-
ment.¦ Goulart , 44 , >s a wealthy man
but popularly known—like his late
mentor Getulio Vargas — as a
friend of labor. Laboring -people
were'.-largely responsible for mat
ing him vice . president .
Signs arid posters urge the vot-
ers to oust' parliamentar ianism;
the system , which — rightly or
wrongly—has been blamed for
Brazil 's , woes of the past 17
months. ;
7 Rio. cfe Janerio 's independent
Jornal ?l)o Brazil said editorially:
"Only, a fanatic or a blind man
would .-'deny .'.that ." -eVe'rything ? has
worsened in this ' nation tinder the
parliamentary system; Certainly
these ills, are not an exclusive con-
sequence of the regime. But 7 . .
who would .deny that tlie transfer
nf' -administrative power from the
hands of the presidenl of the re-
public- to those of the Cduncii Of
Ministers 'pulverized . authority,
plunging the country into a crisis
pf nongovernment without preced-
ent in 7'otir historv. " ¦'' . . '¦
One of the few voices raised in
defense of pirliamehtarianistn ;
was that of. a Christian Democrat i
leader , Jose Aliverti , from , the
state of Guanabara.
"How," he asked;- "can lhe pres- !
ide.nt pick a whole cabinet iwhich
he will do under presidentia lism)
if he can 't pick a man capable
of being prime minister?" 77 i
Many Brazilians associate thei
food lines with parliainenlarian-
isrri and figure that the presiden-




MOSCOW y lAf iy  — / 'Premier
Khrushchev has ? just finished the
worst year he has had since Stal-
in , and he is due for a tough year
ahead . ' ? - . .
The thing that , made 3962 so .bad
for him was tthe ' same island-^
Cuba —? that " made 1961 bad for
President Kennedy.
Cuba put Premier Khrushchev
on the defensive in the cold war
and? in the equally troublesome
battle ? for leadership jn Hie Com-
munist camp. . .¦¦' .'¦> .'
In the Soviet Union he put the
best possible light on the Cuba fi-
asco- It has been . pictured, not
only by the premier himself; but
in dozens of newspapers and mag-
azines as a victory for ? Khrush-
chev. They, say he saved man-
kind from a nuclear war , the
Americans were readyy to force on
the world if the Soviet Union had
not acted, ¦' , ' ' '¦' ,
Tha rtory it balitved hera, to
?some degree, but not completely.
The "Whole affair created a sense
of insecurity? for many people , It
came on top. of a ' .whole' series of
troubles that had begun to bother
Russians who have been promised
so loiig that things were getting
better. • -.
One: of the. troublesome items is
the split with China. Soviet peo-
ple don 't know much about it yet ,
but they are beginning to Under ;
stand -, that China is challenging
the Soviet Union for leadership in
the Communist camp. The name-
calling that goes on among lead -
ers of the two countries is ^printed
here oniy. in modified : form. Biit
some ot it has seeped through,
particularly since ,the whole- fight
was aired at the Bulgarian? Hun;
gariati and : Czechoslovak party
congresses , as well- -as . .in tlie So-
viet parliament -in December.
But after >|l, China is far away.
What hits closer to home is? the
continued difficulty with the econ-
omy. .:
Every Soviet ; citizen knows
about that. He meals it:across the
counter in the butcher shop ,
where fresh meat is extremely
scarce. He sees a few tomatoes
on the open market. A pound can
cost a skilled mechanic a day 's
wages.. '
Soviet authorities have not been
able to conceal: the hard fact that
while production is increasing, it
is hot increasing as fast asy.- . it
should. That is especially true in
agriculture.
The top party leaders bewail
lack of enthusiasm for hard work
on the part of farmers and shop-
workers. The zeal to work for the
revolution has diminished. When
things get bad people may pack
up and quit . That is not ? a wide-
spread affair ,  but ? it is happening
in the places where life is bar-
ren , such as in some of the Si-
berian cities so newly developed.
Te matt that, a new organiza-
tion of . inresttgators has been set
up under a tough young Commu-
nist trained in police work, Alex-
ander Sholepiti. Both workers and
party . . .members ' are likely to feel
the pressure Ihis year.
Despite the troubles , production
of must items continues! to in-
crease. Each year there are more
steel, more electricity, more gas ,
more trucks—and more rockets.
But the amount and quality of
things ordinary people use—fo od,
clothing, washing .. ' machines—fail
to keep up wilh production ol
heavy goods. Prices are extreme-
ly ' high.
All these things put new trou-
bles ¦on the hack of Premier
Khrushchev , and it can 't be for-




By GODFREY ANDERSON I
LONDON <AP > — If Britain '
enters the European C o m  m o n i
Market , British agriculture must .!
adjust almost overnight from low ,
prices plus farmer subsidies : to j
high prices protected by tariffs ]
and variabl e levies. i
Britain says it is ready to dO '
that, The . questions holding up ne- j
gotiations are: How and When?
Britain says the change-over
must be gradual so as not to hurt
farmers or force a catastrophic
leap in food prices.?'
The six Common Market mem-
bers—France. West Germany.
Italy, Belgium , Holland and Lux-
embourg—say no extension of
their own transition period, run-
ning till 1970, can be permitted.
Britain must obey the rules from
the moment of j oining.
Besidei, say the six , British
agriculture, is more advanced tha n
that of the. continent , so no special
treatment is called for.
The market 's syslem bans, the )
protective subsidies paid to Brit- j
ish producers. Instead , i t .  offers ,
duties and levies so as to raise j
internal market prices to levels J
high enough to he judged prof i t -1
able to farmers. !
Thc Common Market system is- '
somewhat similar to lhat in th e
Unit ed States. The governments
support prices throu gh purchases
when necessary and control im-
ports so they cannot undermine 1
prices.
In all six countries subsidies
exist in one form or another on
certain products . These giinnm- j
ircrl prices mu.sl disappear by
.Ian . 1 , 1970.
In Franco tho price of all grains
and wines is guaranteed.
West (iermany has indirect sub- 1
sldies for grains by means of j
t ransport bonuses. I ln ly  pays siiii ]
ilar t ransport  huiiiises on |rui| and
vi 'j iolablcs destined fur cxporl , )
Belgium subsidizes milk , and j
ftlsii I t - nil  and vegclaliles in soini'
re gions, The Dutch subsidize milk
and but ler
Br i t a in ,  II I I  o i l -shore  islan d w i l h
ii Iradinoiial  i-licii| > I owl policy,
*lloiv» tree iinport.s and Ids home
prices drop lo world levels . Then
itir j ioveriinicnl given farmers a
r»«h subsidy—railed a dcticieiicy
Daymenl—lo make up lhe differ-
ence between average market
prices and a mutually-agri -ed tar -
get price.
The six probably will insist Ihal
Bri tain 's prices be raised nl least
lo I h e - m i n i m u m  level inside lhe
market.
Tha prlee control program In
lhe common ngricul lurnl  mark et
aims al gniduwl price luiniioiii
/ntion so that  lhe six fa rming  iy.v
(cms will opcralc as one inte gra t -





ASWAN, Egypt <AP> -JvThe
morning alarm clock in Aswan is
the roar of 5,000 pounds of dyna-
mite:. '.; ''. " ¦ y. 
¦• ¦• ' .
At 6 a.m. each day some 16,r
000 tons of granite erupt , moving
that much closer to reality the
g i a n  t Aswan Dam- - Egypt' s
dream and 7 the . ¦' Soviet Union 's
largest foreign aid ventur e. '
"We . are right on ' - schedule?'?"
says Osm.an Ahmed Osman , con-
tractor who is a?key man in: the
project which may largely decide
Egypt' s place- in the. '20th century
and -President. ' Gamal Abdel Nas-
ser 's role in history. .' . - .' ¦
y.A'asscr sees; the dam as the
crowning symbol of his socialist
revolution ;:. - - . .
To back Nasser tha Russians
have lent $200.:miliion and pledged
as'
¦¦- .•' much 
¦¦ again. This? followed
U:S. refusal to finance the dam.
The; well-being- of Egypt 's im-
poverished millions could well
depend on the outcome. The dam
Is ?Egypt 's chance to ease the re-
lentless pressure of ; an exploding
population -v 27 million people, a
total which will be doubled in 25
years.7 ' ¦' ¦ ¦
The dam will give Egypt vast
electric power plus almost a mil-
lion ? acres of new farmland. Much
ofy this can be plowed back, into
the : economy without being offset
by hungry new people. Egypt
hdpes the effect -will ; snowball;
making her the first ; industrial
power in the Arab world. ;
The /senior, engineer , Ibrahim
Zaki 7Kenna ;.vi . sees a dam . by-:
product in 600 top-drawer engi-
neers* and 10,000 skilled construc-
tion workers?
Aswan is attracting Egypt's
best? Pay and allowances triple
what a man
^ 
might make in Cairo.
Ambitious young engineers and
government bureaucrats , realize
the word Aswan in their records
will aid advarirerhent .'y . Visitors
note a quickened pace even among
ordinary laborers .
. . .?the ? site.. . .itself is./ impressive.
The. timeless Ni le ., has carved a
gently curving channel . . through
desert? sands , and . ysiqne . cliffs ,
widening to embrace eroded is-
lands reminiscent of Japanese! rock
gardens. Blistering in ' midsum-
mer, it is balmy in* the winter.ui i u uny III ui -v iu  ;i
A new city is ' -'rising-? with thou- j
sands of boxlike aircondition ed ¦
apartments. /Officials speak am-
bitiously of a new industrial com-
plex—textile's, fertilizer , alumin-
um? and even steei. For the pres- 1
ent the dam absorbs ¦ almost /.all j
effort. There are 16,000 men work- i
ing there—soon to be 25,000. 7 j
lh the excavation sites and on ?
the cljffsicies 50 men have been i
killed—about two a month. It is
ah: uphill battle to impress often j
illiterate laborer s of the hazards j
inherent ?in such a massive proj- i
eel. Danger abounds—unmarked i
holes, ? loose rock , miles of unin- \sulated wiring and hundreds of \
screaming machines. y
Work is now concentrated on a
mile-long diversion channel —. two ?
thirds completed—through which
the river will flow while the ac- i
tual dam. is constructed. This 300-
foot - deep canyon will , also house
the power station perched over
six awesome tunnel s, each big
enoug h to gulp -down a -three-story:;
house. ' ¦ ¦¦ " ¦ i
Work will start soon on the mas-
sive rock- , --filled . structure , that will
eventually span the Nile. When
completed it will be 436 feet high ,
2.6 miles long.
Contractor Osman 's schedule
calls for completion of lhe diver-
sion canal in l()ii:i , beginning of
cofferdams early in t 'ofij , a start
on the power station in—1965 to
have lhe first one - th i rd  of the
electric power available by 1067
and comp letion of the *A'hole proj-
ect by 1970.
Bulgarians Work Hafd
To Keep ĵ^^ î><>S| v Ff<ltf>t
By LOYAL GOULD
'. SOFIA,' . Bulgaria. : (AP' —. :The.
grni-faced spldieir guarding Gebr-
gi y Diinitrov 's mausoleum looks
like a throwbac}* to : Czarist times
in his richly? braided uniform and
high? black , boots. ¦ '¦',?
The head 'Waite r '"in"' the-' Astoria
Bar tries ' to .  hide his frayed
CUfls. ' •;"' '' . ':. - . .
Both '¦.watch- , over Sofia 's two
biggest ? touri st attractions for
East .bloc, /visitors. :- .' : ' '
The mausoleum and lhe Astoria
Bar , . Sofia 's sole night spot , are
on the Boulevard Russki . just a
few blocks apart . Both are about
the only : buildings in downtown
Sofi a lighted up at ni ght.
"They , also have something else
in common ,"? a Bulgarian said.
'•Onlyy foreigners and party big
shots visit them, We : Bulgarians
are not especially interested in
the mausoleum—^and the Astoria
is too . expensive."
Communist delegations , pay
nothing to traipse through the
mausoleum for a quick took at
the yellowish , mummified body . of
Bulgaria 's Red hero.;
At the Astoria , . -llicy need . a
goodly supply of . cash to sip7 So:
viet' :; and French champagne at
$15-20 . ai bottle while ogling . East '
German acrobatic dancers. ' ¦' - ' , ' y
When the Astoria closes at 3
a;ni ; , the tourists head down dim-
ly lil : Boulevard Riisskj to the
Grand Hotel Balkan. ?, headquar-
ters for . nearly all official , delega-
tions from the; Red bloc? , ?
Here they can order a rich line
of foods practically impossible to
find in restaurants or markets
frequented yby their Bulgarian
hosts 7— Polish hams , Hungariat i
steaks , - ' " ' pineapples: from Red
China and? Bulgarian grapes al-
most , asv large .;as golf7 oalls.7
"We can't even buy the best of
our own products ," a Bulgarian
housewife said . "As they are? alt
exported: either to the .Soviets in
repayment of loans or to the West
for hard currency. "
Service in the? Balkan .is pro-
vided by multilingual , waiters. De-
spite Communist-? opposition , to tip-
ping, they are quick at showing
an: open . palm.
"When ; it comes to a tip," aporter said . "1 suddenly forget
Karl Marx. " '
The rare visitors from Western
Europe staying at the Balkan are
spotted easily by the cut of their
clothes: .? ;
They are approached frequently
by questioning strangers who
whisper while looking furtively
elsewhere ; pretending to : be : eh-
grossea by something entirely
different; 7. -.
. "Unless he's . a government or
party , official ," a Western diplo-
mat said , "it's not wise for , a
Bulgarian to be caught talking to
anybody from the capitalist
world. " . " ' -.".
Recently the Cuban crises has
been topic " No. l in these quickly
held sidewalk conversations start-
ed by in formation-hungry ' -. Bul:
garians.
Not : a single non-Communist
publication from the Western
world -is  on sale in Bulgaria:
Others anxious to meet Western
tourists., are style-conscious Bul-
garians willing to hand over $15
for a man 's white, ? button-down
shirt and $20-30 for a pair , of well
mad e? shoes tp replace the thin




Sofia 's newspapers periodically
print editorials telling** readers
they should have more pride than
to ask favors of foreigners.
Row Over German
EditorStartling
By JOHN O. KOEHLER
V SONN, Germany f AP). — A lot
of things can; happen when a Ger-
man editor goes to jail on sus-
picion of treason.
His main target , the defense
minister, is driven out of office
.- - . '..' Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
is forced to reorganize his govern-
ment . . .  And the editor 's publi-
cation , Der Spiegel , enjoys a-wave
of popular support ,? with its cir-
culation rising from 500,000 to
more than 700,000.
These are fruits so far of the
"Spiegel Affair " which has cut
a broad stroke across German af-
fairs . since October and thrown
into controversy many questions
involving freedom of the press
and the way justice is adminis-
tered in postwar Germany.
Two executives of fhe newsmag-
azine' Spiegel — Mirror — are
still in jail for investigation. They
are Rudolf Augstcin , publisher nf
lhe weekly, and one of his edi-
tors; Hans Schmclz.
Federal court officials tay It
will  lake at least two more
months to determine whether they
or any of eight other persons de-
tained in the case should be
lii-oiight to trial.
The other eight — five Spiegel
staffers , a colonel of the , intelli-
gence service , a colonel in the de-
fense ministry and a businessman
—were released after spending
from a few days to nearly two
month s behind hnrs , Nope, how-
ever, has been officially cleared,
The suspicion of treason cen-
ters on an article picturing West
Gorman armed forces ns in sad
shape and ucneinlly discrediting
Defense Minister Franz- .losef
Slrnuss . The magazine hnd long
been attacking Slrauss , a fact
prompting immediate suspicion
lhat he was behind the govern-
ment action against the publica-
tion.
Public indignation over th*
Spiegel arrests was the most se-
vere outburst in the Bonn repub-
lic 's t:i-yenr history. It toppled
Adenauer 's government and
forced him to drop Strauss in
forming n new cabinet. ¦
Adenauer has steadfastly de-
fended the government action
against Ihe Spiegel , He snys that
neither press freedom nor the
nat ion 's legal system has been in
(lunger nt any time, He suggested
the whole uproar could have been
a voided had the prcsn used more
restraint,
Most wlilon appear to have
n dopl ed a wail-and- .see fllll lude,
According to reliable ». reports ,
the Justice Mi nistr y already Is
win king on a revised code of
cr iminal  proce dure.
The Spoigel af fa i r  especially
spotli ghted lhe (net lhat. German
law permits tho Jailing of MIS -
I s
pects for long periods without
public h e a r i n g s or without
charges.? .
Th« revised code, according to
informants , will make it tougher
for the state to jail persons for
investigation. The present code of
criminal procedure is predomin-
antly designed to aid the state.
It permits a person to be jail ed
because the prosecution fears he
may tamper with evidence at a
tinie when there is a mere sus-




." LONDON 'APj  . — The worst
winter in memory 7eased7 its icy
grip on Britain Saturday as a slow
thaw con tinued over mo?st of the ?
country.:. 7
Blizzard , conditions prevailed ' in
Poland and howling winds poked
icy fingers, around Genoa and the
Italian "coast. "• •?• '¦•." ¦-..
- In  and : around .London y public"
transport services, were back al- .
most fo normal and the weather-
man gave jiromise of some brief
sunny: intervals:
It was still generally cold; with
temperatures only a few degrees;
above, freezing, and patches of
freezing fog formed.
It? will , take ' days - before the : .
huge drifts in many country dis-
tricts finally disappear. ¦ . - '. '
DAMASCUS; Syria :W " — ..Trib- j
al warriors of dethroned King i
Mohammed Al-Badr have killed j
69 Egyptian and Yemeni republi-
can troops in fresh fighting in the :
Northeast and northwest Yemen ,





HAVANA <AP ) - Thirty-five
military officers have been pro-
moled to commander , the highest
rank in Cuba 's armed forces , the




ATVATER , Minn. (API—Frans
[tosenquist , 3ft . was found dead of
carbon monoxide poisoning late
Friday in tho garage at his farm
six miles south of here ..
Kandiyohi Counly Coroner Har-
vey Anderson , at tr ibuting 'death to
accidental asphyxiation, says Ro-
senquist had been working on his
car in the closed garage , and
apparently had started the car 's
eiij iine al ter  repairing lhe gener-
ator.
Man Found Dead
In Fa rm Garage
R E B U I L D I N G  IN STOCKHOLM . . . This Is
\ levv ol n Swedish gnvernnieiil office bui lding,
behoved lo be (he blRit csl in Kun»|ir , m Hacksla ,
« Stockholm suburb . Ifrroi is lrurl imi nl the cen-
tral d is t r ic t s  of Stockholm, 700 yea r-old capital
cily of Sweden , hns stirred some criticism on
lhe part of some cultural leaders over (lie con-
II IUIO IIS leveling of century-old buildings, In Hie
lillicc of Ihe old slruclura will be now concrcle
nnd glass office ' liuildingti , traffic freeways and
auto mobile pnrkin i ; palaces. <AP Photofax )
SOVIET LEADERS ATTEND NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
IN MOSCpvy ,-; , . . Soviet Premier "Nikita Khrushchev , right
center, front , leads other Russian officials in a toast to the new
year during celebration at the Kremlin. From left in this picture
supplied .by Tass arc " first deput y premier Anastas yViikfiJ-an :
President Leonid Brezhnev; Soviet space man Yuri Gagarin: Bo^s ;
..: Kossinsky ; Khrushchev ;.- Cornmunist Party Secretary Frol Kos-.
lov , and Nikolai Shvernik , ?a member of the presidium party 's
; - central -corhniittee. Rossinsky "is an elderly former aviator who
recently joined the Communist Party. Man directly behind Khrush-
chev not identified. 'AP Photb.'ax via radio from Moscow)
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1 PHILADELPHIA? 'AP) , - Mrs.
: ?Anna JIunt , 82, foiled , a robbery,
in a gift shop ..-Friday when she
f. -'attaekett -. . the: armed intruder and
[sent him fleeing. „ ¦
! ,'
¦¦ Mrs. Hunt .was talking? with a
' woman sales cltrk when ' the -.gun- . '
man appeared: and announced:
f?"This isy fi holdup."?¦. '¦'¦.
I "Holdup nothing." replied Mrs.
i?Hunt , ? as ?she began - striking this






!? '  CHAFILOTTE, N.C? ?<AP ) ?-¦
Gerald Conrad Burkholder told
[ police he parked his car near a
busy highway early this week,
then locked it.
j When .he returned n few days
I later , Burkholder related ' .Friday, ¦
it wouldn 't start. He said thieves
[had neatly removed • the" car 'i ¦¦
' transmission , valued at $225.
Transmission Stolen
From Parked Auto
Altura Asking Sp ecial
fe^ î̂ /^̂ l&CT-;̂ "̂.'̂ ^̂ 'c:̂
::; 
^-Jv
Area School at Utica
v ALTURA , Minn . - An area
school centra lly located at
I'fica , despite the vole against '
it last Oct. 30, is the object of ?
a group of Altura people who?
met Friday night to organize
several committees to get such .
a school by special legislation.
According to^Donald Simon,
Winona County senator-elect
Roger Laufenburger will have
in his hands Monday morning
:' an outline for a bill he will be
.asked to introduce into the .
Legislature It would create a
centra l area school?; at Utica
for St. Charles arid Lewiston
high .school districts. -
THE PROPOSAL, wii i eh
Laufenburger has been asked .
lo present to the state Depart- ?
ment bf Education for formal
drafting, proposes a precinct
system of eletHilig school board
members and placing the
school in the near center of
the? district of Utica.
St. Charles - on the west
end of the proposed area
school, and LewistoW near the
7 east end. have both resisted
the central school , people ' of
the Altura area claim,
Altura dissolved and j oined
Lewiston district last y«ar.with
the understanding Lewiston : ' ¦
would : favor a .central high
school , spokesmen for the Al-
tura area say. y
AT. THE OCT. 30 election;
Lewiston voted 60?}, to . 279
against the area school and^
St. Charles, 379 against to 364
for, 7¦ • *.. ¦?' .:; ' . ' :
The vote in St. Charles High
School District and a r e a
schools was 553 against and.
679; fer . a  central school.
In ?Lewiston High School dis-
trict .and area the .vote was
708 against and 294 for a cen-
tral school.
Total vote of both high
schools and their areas was
1,261 against a- central school '
ahd : 973 in favor.
The former . Altura school ?
district voted 187 for a central
school and ? 43 against.¦ Winona County representa-
tive-elect George Da'ey has .al- 7
so been asked to support , spie-
:' cial legislation created a ceo-
: tral district , Altura spokesmen
. .said. - 7  ,' ¦¦¦: '¦¦ ..' ¦• ¦ ;; 7
IN ANOTHER step Altura
people are assembling' infor-
mation oh educational advan-
tages in having' a larger
school , on costs. velc. This will
be available within two weeks,
the committee spokesman said.
R. J. Suter. and John Gatzlaff ,
?Altura , have been named a
publicity committee 7 to . . dis-
tribute this information 'to
people over the entire v area.
The group - ' antici pates placin g
people f rom> both Lewiston and '.
St. Charles high school districts
on . committe.es working toward
the project ,
MEANWHILE, last w • <t k
Lewiston 7 school board pur-
chased about 38 acres of land
for a new high school at $500
an acre. Its architects are
completing ? preliminary plans
for the "proposed new high
school7 at Lewiston, which it
•voted to build last .July. No
plans have been announced at
St. Charles.
A plat requested by Lewis-
ton school board combining its
district and Utica is under
consideration by the state De-
partment.? of Education . The
state advisory committee on
school consolidation has recr
ommended denial ? of this plat
and ? reconsideration of a ;  cenv
tral. .area ';school?7. . ..
Sf Teresa Gets
$MM6 Grm
The CoUege of . Saint Teresa has
received a federal National De-
fense Education Act grant of more
than $65,000 to conduct the third
successive Summer? language in-
stitute for teachers of French and
Spanish; • ' . . . ? '
Sister M;. Helen , OSF, director
of summer language institute ,
said the institute will be held
June 17 to Aug. 2 and will? enroll
54 teachers—27 in French and 27
In .-Spanish, The 1963 summer In-
stitute, at the college is a , "1-2"
institute. .'¦¦
¦ '•
ITS PROGRAM will be design-
ed for - teachers whose audio-lin-
gual ¦¦: proficiency is good to super-
ior (a } rating of l-2> according to
the Modern Language Association
statement of qualifications for
teachers v of ,moder?n_ioreign lan-
guages. Mile, Germaine? .Merrier ,
assistant professor of French at
the University of Wisconsin, has
been appointed associate director
of the Teresan summer language
institute: .
The institute , sponsored jointly
by the U.S. Office of Education
and the College of Saint Teresa
under the National Defense Educa-
tion Act , is planned to. improve
these phases of foreign language
teaching: UndersfahOing . speaking
reading, writing, linguistics , pro-
fessional preparation and /the cul-
ture of the? area where the lan-
guage is? spoken . 7 .  '
A staff of 10 professors assist-
ed by four native assistants will
conduct classes. Staff members se-
lected for the 1963 institute have
had previous' teaching experience
in the following NDEA Institutes:
Georgetown Univers ity, Pennsyl-
vania State University , University
of Colorado, University of Nebras-
ka and the College of Saint Ter-
esa. TTwo of the 1963 V appointees
have attended the Academic Year
Institute at the University of . New
Mexico. The staff and native as-
sistants have been selected from
professors in '¦¦'. the United States?
France, Spain. Canada , ..'Mexico
ani South America.
AS IN FORMER summers there
will be demonstration classes in
both French and ' Spanish, made
up of students from the local high
school. The demonstration classes
offer to the participants an oppor-
tunity: to observe .the use of mod-
eirn mat?erials and teaching tech-
niques:"
"We plan to develop the 'for-
eign ' social and cultural atmos-
phere through personal contact
with ? native ? teachers/ by foreign
films, and by conservation in ihe
foreign language at meals, recrea-
tion arid during class," Sister
Helen said. 7Election Filing
To End Monday
Candidates for City 7 Council
or Board of Education posts have
one more day in which to file for
the positions. . ' :•¦¦
Aspirants for Council seats- have
until 5 p.m . Monday to file at the
City Hall office of City Recorder
Roy Wildgrube , • - ¦?
All five incumbents whose terms
expire , have filed ,7ir re-election .
Only Iwo are faced with opposi-
tion to dale: Fourth Ward Aid.
James .Stollman and Alderman at
Large Mrs. Mary Masyga . When
Wildgrube 's office closed Saturday,
Mayor ft. K. E'lings , 1st Ward
Aid . Harold Briesath , 2nd Ward
Aid. Lloyd Deilke and 3rd Ward
Aid. Howard Baumann remained
unopposed in their  bids for anoth-
er term ,
TRI-COUNTY OFFICERS . . . LnVern Kosl-
ner, Arcnd in , second from left , *vn*- elcclcd prosl-
den 1 of the Tri-County Bar Associat ion at a dinner
nir ell i t R at Wii lly 's, Founta in Cily,  Saturday af-
leriKioii . Lf'l t»> I'lRW-. r, |ornn llefife c- Whitehall ,
oiilRoing secrcliuy; Kftslner; Ilnlpl) Lund , Black
Hlver Falls , new vlco president , and Edward J.
Ktilig, Independence , re-elected socrolnry.
The association unanimously pledged unquali-
fied endorsement and nc live support lo Circuit
Judge Bruce Boilfu ss , Neillsv ille , lor elcclion 10
the Supreme Court in lhe April Wisconsin elec-
tion. (Sunday News photo )
SPEAK TO ATTORNEYS . Inheritance and
gift lax problems nnd their solution were dis-
cussed at n meeting of Ihe Tri-County Bar As«o-
oailion nt Fountain City Snlurday. Left to righ t ,
former Buffalo Cmin ly judge (I. L, ra i t iM in ,
Almn; \X, K, Willnins , inheritance tax counsel ,
Wisconsin Department o( Taxation , who dlscusied
the »ubjcct from the t-tale view; Prof , A. G.
Kckhai'dt , Univers i ty  of Wisconsin law si 'liool ,
who discussed il from lhe federal viewpoint , nnd
Edwin Lflrkin , Mondovi , reliring pirsiilenl of Iho
association. Ticitipenlcmi , Jackson and Buffa lo
counly t i l toi noys belon g. I' ep in nnd Kau Claire
county all orn eys were luiiong Ibe 40 nlloiiihng ,





Five special events for children
from Winona and surrounding area
will v be included in this year 's
Winter Carnival program. They
will he sponsored by the vWiiiona
Activity Group and supervised by
the Park-Recreation Department ,
and the United Commercial Trav-
elers. ¦'¦ . ¦• ; ?' *7
' - , ¦ Skating •"¦¦'races . , and. ' .contest s' .' -. at
Lake Winona Rink .Ian. 12 head
the list. The following yday tlie
annual children 's fishing derby will
be held on the lake at the foot of
TFrankiin Street. Both events are
open to boys and girls 15 and
younger. .
? , Registration is open how at the
Park-Recreation office , City . Hall ,
for the annual scavenger hunt
which' begins Jan? 14. Children of
12 and tinder may: enter the built.
7 Clues for ? the scavenger hunt
will appear Jan, 14 through 19 in
the Daily News. The finder of this
last item will receive a $25 Savings
Bond. . . ? ? y
'•¦; If the weatherman cooperates
a family snow modeling 7 contest
will be held ,' ..the- Park-Recreation
[ Office announced. Registrations are
{ required "-'of ' - '.entries in ? this contest
j which begins Jan. : 13. Displays
will be judged . Jan. 18.
Cook* Valley
Plan Discussed
WABASHA , Mmn. iSpeciaP -
Tentative plan s to get its program
under way were discussed by the
Cook's Valley . Watershed steering
committee Thursday afternoon al
the county? extension office in Wa-
basha '.- -:
Gail Sickler , . Soil Conservation
Service farm planner , explained
approval . procedures necessary
for the work plan for the water-
shed project. To be accepted by
the state . ' watershed . , board , he
said ,.- the plan must? first? get ap-
proval of local sponsoring agen-
cies , namely, county commission-
ers and the .board of soil con-
servation district supervisors.
County Agent Matt Metz said
70 percen t of land in the? water-
shed area now; is under soil con-
servation practices of some type.
"We hope that in the future it
will be 100 percent and that dam-
age caused by waters in this area
will be cut to a minimum ," Metz





¦Northern .: Slates Power Com-
pany, planning to expand and im-
prove electric and natural  gas fa-
cilities in Winon?a and: surround-
ing -area's,- .will begin project s in
its Winona division totaling S709.-
IOD this year , S' . J. Pet|erscn.
NSP's Wivisipn manager , reported
Saturd ay. 7 - ? ?
These projects are part of a
total of $66,000,000 in cohstriic-
tion .scheduled by NSP during
1963 to provide new and improv-
ed facilitie s serving customers in
more than 600 communities and
in rural areas across the com-
pany 's foursfa .ie? system.
Routine electrical and gas ex;
pansion and improvement pro.i:
eels ', to ? provide for cus.tpipcrs'
growing needs in the W'inona di-
vision during 1963 call : for Van ?
NSP expenditure of S370,000, Pet-
tersen said .. This figure includes
$209,000 for? electrical construe-7 K
tion and reconstruction and $161.-
000 for .miscellaneous gas proj-
ects. ' . .. '
¦- . .'¦
Special projects also are plan-
ned. - -.-' ¦- ':.-
NSP ELECTRICAL projects
around the cily of W'inona—total-
ing $119.1.0.0—Avl.ll ' include chang-
ing 400 street lights to provide
niodern and larger capacity street
lighting in res idential areas..
These -changes. ¦cost in 'g - S79.00p, :
will provide greater lighting in- 7
tensities and reliability in Wino- 7
na street lighting , Pettersen said;
Other NSP electrical proje cts
in Ihe Winona area for 1963 will
include: Rebuilding pa rt of s ci^y
power line and installing capaci-
tors on this line to . assure ade-
quate voltage ,?$3B.3O0;7 rebuilding
part of the line to Klba '• ' because
of county road construction, S10,-
.200; installing t-apaeitors in <;ey-
eral local ions in the Winona (lis-
tribution system to . assure ade-
quate voltage. $10,800,?.and in-
creasing the capacity of an under-
ground line in a Winona . substa-
tion, $5,700
¦, Gas ' service in the Winona area
will  be expand ed and improved
with : new facilities and replace-
ment of. existing - equipment;.-. A
portable propane-air mixing plant
costing "$107,000 w-jil provide an
auxiliary gas supply for peak
periods of gas consumption; a gas
main will? be . replaced oh .West
Broadway fro m Siotix Street to
Vila Street in connection with the
Broadway widening project * $34.-900:?most of the Wihona-gas plant
on Huff Street¦¦ will be dismantled
and all gas crew's will move to: the
new] v-remorieled Johnson - Street
building; $33,100.
"NORTHERN STATES Power
Co. slays: ahead of . residenti al ,
commercial ancl industri al growth
at all time?s through additions and
improvements to -its 'facilities , ''
Pettersen Said7 .v"Cmr 1963"'build -
ing- plans reflect our policies o(
always being prepared for the hi-
1 tiire and of constant improvement
to provide the. finest service pos-
sible to our enstomers;" 7
The largest single project in
NSP's system-wide construct ior
'•program lor ': 11)63 is a giant new
? 216,000- kilowatt stearn - electric
; generating unit  at the company 's
; Riverside plant in .Minneapolis,
The new generating addition will
: cost an estimated total of $29,.
000.000. of which $21,000,000 is
^ expected to Ke -.spent thi s year ,
When completedI in 1964 the un it
will be: the largest iii the NSP
system '. ¦ ' v ' , ' - .-. , '¦'? ¦ ' .¦ Two other sign ificant projec ts
1 will be completed thi s year as
! part of NSP's bui lding program—
the company's Pathfinder atomic
power plant . near Sioux Falls,
S.D., and; Ihe 230.dOO.-v6U trans-
mission line between NSP and
Minnesota Power and Light Conv
pany, Duluth. connecting Minne-
i. sota 's two iargest electric uti l i t y
systems:'-
Get Those 5mCerrt
St amp s on Letters
AFTEH TODAY
? A reminder from Postmaster
John W, Dugan: " • .'.
Postal rates generally go
up one. cent Monday.
7 New rates , follbw: First class
letter per ounce , five cenlsi?
first cla.-jS : ? post 7 Card , foilr .
Cohts: 7 air mail iell er per?:
. ounce , eight cenls.-v air . pp.st- .;¦ card ,: six cents;, lliird class
• greeting :cardsi , four-cents. '
.Ther,e;'s ¦ no -change-in rcsu-
lar ? parcel post. However ,
f here's: an eight-cent '.surcharge
on all zones .of air parcel post.
Rates ,ate also .going up for .
bulk ?advertisihg mail and for
second class mail . . *¦ -newspa-
•pers - and magazines i;
However, tlie post offic e i.s
.culling ' -. - rates... on v. one item—
stamp booklets. .Previously
the booklets sold for the face
value of the stamps plus7 a one-
ceiit ; charge -for the. booklet.
This one-cenl ¦?.' cover '; charge
has been dropped. Tlie book-
lets; also contain a. handy post-
age chart oil the inside cover.
Dugan said insufficient post ^
age will be collected from? the
person who receives the letter
or (he letter . wi!i be? .returned
to the . sender? ? .' ".- :
Additi onal information on the
new rates is available, vat thei
post ? ?off i 'c'e.. --
Three Accident
Drivers Cited
The driver of a car which hi t
a parking meter and a parked
pickup? truck while he was trying
to make a U turn in the middle
of a block was charged by polic e
with careless driving Saturday
afternoon.
The charged driver is Kenneth
Ross, 271 W. ?Mark St.. who made
the unsuccessful turn while he
was driving east on 2nd Street
between Johnson and Main
streets.. The meter and parked
pickup ?were On the north 'side, of
2nd Street , nearly opposite the
alley. '-.- ;
Owner of the p ickup was FJnier
Krage, 1.203 W. Howard St: Dam-
age to the left front was more
than $100. to the right side of
the Ross car more than $200.
V the accident* happenetkal 3:35
p.m.y . - -
TVVENTY-FIVE minutes Mater
two cars collided at West Wabasha
and Grand streets and both driv-
ers were charged by ¦'police wi th
driving too fast for conditions ,
Donald Wood. Sugar Loaf, ivas
going west On Wabasha and John
Slaggie , 9i.inneapol .is. norlh on
Grand. Damage to the Wood car
was more than $200, to the Slag-
gie car there than $300.
ABOUT THE same time a mo
torist hit a parked car on West
5th Street , near Sioux , but dam-
age was less than $50 so the ac-





WABASHA , Minn. 'Special ) —
More than ..-¦SI" , million in school
laxes were paid in Wabasha Coun-
ty in 1962 . according to the annual
tax report submitted to the state ?
by Wilbur $oelmel . county audi-
tor. -: " -
Th« previous year school taxes
totaled ?$%B?252 , compared with
$1 .004;'?87.- ' . last- year.? '¦• -":? - .
State , counly and city and vil-
lage (axes were also higher In
1962, compared with 1961, but
township taxes were lower.
the state tax for 1962 was $134 .-
578, compared : With .
¦¦'..$118,780 in .
1961. The county? tax this past year
was $698,558? and $678,641 the- year
before. City and Village : tax of
$325,924 exceeded thc $275,169 of
(he previous year , while township
laxes were reduced to. $154,81 7
from $156,378,. '¦- ' ¦"¦:%. ( '
Listed alphabet ically are the
totals for real estate and personal? :
properly laxes in the 28 tax units
in Wabasha County: .
Cities »nd P»rion»l
Village* Real Estate Property
. BellecKester . . . . . .  : ; . J  I .B34 J 223. .
Elgin . 7. . v . .;. 52.139 V M.077-7 V
Hammond : , . . . -. . , . ,  6.7(U 1 ,*37
Kelloon ¦ ' ID 151 - . »,04»
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . 39',,799 «J,W7
Mazeppa ¦' ¦'.', , : „.... 7. 3.'.7U. . . B,*9i
. M i i lv i l le  "- . . . . :  i.t 'iH . 2.W4
Minneisfca . :.' . . . : . . : . - T.HH ¦ ' . A1A .
- - Plaiiiview ' ;. ,  18S, 9B5: . . y >,t,n
Waba^.a ;. . . 170. 102 : V II .2?)
Zumbro Fjtti - . 7 , 9 ,430 7?;S47
TOWNSHIPS
Chr.-.lrr . , $77 , * 49 *23.Al
' Elnin 92, 499 ¦ 23.975
Gillord . "8,46S'  27, 740
Glasnow 31 312. lO.BB.S
Grcentinld .: 111,740 li:787
. Hiqhland . . .  /5.5 91 il .237
Hyde Ptrk li.iH . 7,J)2
l ake  . . . . .  , 44 ,421 11 ,959
' M.vrppa.. . . , . . :  3i'.* /7 ', . . .' jn.941
Minni-iska . 7 , 4 ,1 . 1.75J • ¦
Mount PlM^an ' m 7C« ¦ 73.310
Oakwood 47 ;4 ,'* 20,47?
Prpin , .  21, -02 A,969
Plainview 9"„209 ?3,I97
VVatiipa ¦ 27, 948 9,175
wmt Aibuny ¦. '. . . . : . ¦ :io,3:i» IR .O< I .
Zumbro . (-1,071 15.879¦
Wabasha Fair
Board Enlarged
WABASHA, Minn . 'Special) —
Wabasha . County fair board? mem-
bers voted Friday night (o enlarge
the board and named .three ob-
servers' '/ as¦¦ honorary members io
provide bul-of-town represent at ion
al- .- meetings '.
¦Arti .cj es of iiicoiporatioii will f tp
amended this year to increase ihe
number of diroetors on the board
from . nine to 12, ': ? ;
Directors appointe d - '-Krancis:!
KoltSL-hade, -7 Kellogg: M a r  h i  ei
Wood , riainv :?iew; and Hal-Ian Sie- j
wei-t .v Zumbro Falls ,' lo honorary !
memberships , 7 ' , ;
Renamed to the fair bo ard' ?we're.!
Harry Riock , ,lohn Wodele and
Norbert Flicek .? all of Walj asba. '
Flicek was elected president to
succeed Clem Noll . Wabasha, and
Rieck wa." elected vice president .- ?
Norman Scheel. ¦¦' treasurer. . ¦ and ¦
Matt  Metz , - count y extension
agent , secretary.:
The board reviewed the annual
report ' which ' listed' improvements
made al lhe • livestoc k barn nnd
quonset exhibit building and which
showed a treasury balanc e of ap :
proximalo lv $200.
BUY FARM
BLAIR , Wis , ASpeeiaii-Mr. and
Mrs. Rogpr n.-ihl have purchased
the former \'ictdr ' Thompson farm
V-j miles south of B l a i r :  The
Dahls and Ihe ir  (wo children





The mercury was "stuck" all
day Saturday but with nightfall  it
started toyslide.
. B y  this morning it was expect-
ed to be in the 5 to 10 iboye
range but clear skies were expect-
ed to help drive the mercury
back into the 30s today? .
That thermometer was "stuck"
Saturday. It was 27 at 6? a.m. nt
Max Conrad Field; it was 28 »t
noon and it was 25 at 6 p.in.
That's a total spread of tfirce de-
grees in 12 hours.
Skies may get partly cloudy
again tonight ? . After today 's
warm-up ; temperatures are ex-
pected to remain about the same
through: Monday. ? r
It ? was a little misty at times
Saturday, too ,' and highways were.
wet at some points and special
conditions created occasional slipv
pery spots,
.'The.- light show cdver had been
reduced to a Rritny dirt or mud
in well traveled ? ai'eas. hi Winona
the street department had shav-
ed off some yhard accumulations
on lesser traveled streets. ;
It was - .Strange, weather. Consid-
er these varialions in the North-
west; Clear (Alexandria ); cloudy
(Redwood - FaVte ) ; snow (L»
Crosse) : drizzle (Mason Ci ty ) :
. Fargo and .Minot had traces of
show •.'. Saturday*, in case you be-
lieve that  ouryweathervcomes put
of the:West ,  '
UAi ,i ',f>vu,i.i' ,, wis. (special '. —
The Decora Go-Gellers 4-H Club
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday at-
the -Grant School. All 10(52 members .
are asked to h e - , present- to re-
ceive books and pins. Prospec-
tive members and nil parents are
invited to attend. Any boy or K i l l
who will he ten years ohl during
the year is- eligible for member-
ship. A picnic , lunch will be served
after the meeting.
GO-GETTERS MEETING
Brig. Gen. C. J. Moeglein
Grand ¦ marshal, of* the :' Winter
Carnival parade Jan. 19 will be
Brig! Gen. Chester J. . Moeglein ,
adjutant general of the Minnesota
Bepartment of Military Affairs.
Acting as Gen. Moeglein 's aide-
de-camp will be Maj. Lucian Gru-
pa, Winona, operations and ? train-
ing officer for the 1st Battle Group,
135th Infantr y,  47th "Viking"?Na-
tional Guard ; Division: Maj.. Gru-
pa will arrange all details involv-
ing honor guard s and reception
ceremonies for the general. „
Co-chairmen of the parade com-
mittee are Daniel^ambenek, 260




' EITZEN , Minn. — A meeting of
the Sovithcasteyi Minnesota Rural
Young Adults Citizens Council
wil l  be held at Faribault Thurs-
day, according to James Wilhelm-
son, Spring Grove.
Wilhchnso'n was elected , presi-
dent of thc Western Regional con-
ference of thc organization at
River Falls , Wis., last year.
'l1*)c annual regional meeting
wil l - 'be held .June 7-9 at Waseca ,
Minn., Wilhclmson said , The re-
gion , includes eight stales in this
area.
Rural Young Adults
To Meet at Faribault;
Wilhelmson President
..' ¦ Thursday is th« deadline for
getting 1963 license plate tabs
Without penalty, Morris Bergs-
rtid, deputy registrar of motor
vehicles, announced.
Through Thursday, Bergs-
r-ud's office at « W. 2nd St.
will be open - from 8 a.m.-5:30
p.m. and from 8-9:30 p.m. A
$1 penalty starts Jan. 11, a $2
penalty Jan. 21 and the maxi-
mum $2.50 penalty Feb. 1.
You may install the tabs im-
mediately. They mutt be on
by March 1.
In applying for the tabs,
bring your registration card
and the IBM card you recently
girt in the mail.
Thursday Deadline
For Buying Ta bs
David V, sauer ,?y\Vinona County
supervisor of assessments, will
attend the annual meeting of : the
Minnesota Association of Assess-
ing Officers Jan? 14-15 at Minnea-
polis/'.
. Among topics: ¦discus.sed' w ill be
valuation of farm land, in rapidly
expanding suburban areas. State-
Tax Commissioner Holland Hat-
field will present a progress re-
port on equalization of assessments
in Minnesota during ].%2 and will
give the outlook? for 1%3.
Sauer to Attend.. '- .
Assesisors y Meeting
PEPIN, Wis. — A 14-year-
old hoy lost one eye New
Year's Day at the Glen Mo-
line farm near here.
Dennis Moline was burnin g
trash wh<?a something in the
accumulation , possibly a flash
bulb, exploded. A fragment hit
him in the eye.
The explosion caused a seri-
ous gash in the eyeball , re-
quiring surgery for its remov-
al. It was done Wednesday at
St. .John 's Hospit al , Red Wing.
Dennis is a freshman at
Pepin High School.
Trash JExp lodes ;
Pepin Farm Boy
Loses an Eye
. Sheriff's deputies issued two
traffic citations at approxi- ,
mately the (same fitrie and; •
7 place Friday night.
They first stopped William
B. Gallagher, La Crosse, at 10
p.m. at Lamoille on Highway .
14-61.. They? charged him with
driving over the center line.?
While they were issuing the ci- .
tation, another car went past .
^hem at high speed.
They gave chase and stop- ,
ped Ronald L, Rifkin, 19, La
Crosse, south . of Lamoille
shortly afterward. They charg-
ed him with speeding.
Both cases were heard in
Mrs. Esther Dobruni's justice
of the peace (court , Dakota,
. Friday night. Both pleaded
guilty . Gallagher paid a fine
y o f  S10 and $4 costs and Rifkin




¦ARCADIA - ', .  i Special i —? A ? new
skating : rink has been hiiilt and
will  . be maintained for lhe ^A rca-
dia children al. the te nnis  .court ,
in the cily ball ? park by (lie city
of Arcadia .
Another rink is under construc-
tion near the St. .Stanislaus Catho-
lic. School.
The rink at ' Ihe tennis courl . is
now open , as ¦ is the one located
in the -weslern pai .l of lhe cily,
near 'Tyvand Motor ¦Sales .
¦ -
¦ ' ¦ 7 7
Two Skating Rinks
Open at Arcadia
A'KLSON, Wis . i Special )—Den-
nis Furliiey was elected presi-
dent of the Youth League of (hare
Lutheran Church , Nelson , and. Hie
Our Redeemer Church , Wnhnsha.
Theodore Hninmer wns elected
vice presidenl , Dan /ell secretary
and Mnrrii ) Reinhardl treasurer.
Roger Huffier will  serve ' as
counselor lor the group.
YOUTH LEAGUE ELECTS
HAS SURGERY
ARCADIA . Wis ' Special i -
Mrs. Frank K'ulic relumed lo her
home here after , under fining sur-
' gory nl St .Joseph' s Hospi ta l .
Marshfield . Wis.
Morris Bergsrud
DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF MOTOR VEHICLES
63 West 2nd St.
NOTICE
. DEADLINE -~;
( )) For 1963 Minn. Auro License I
I Plates Without Penalty I
<— THURS , JAN. 10-J
OFFICE HOURS.
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. — 8 p.m. fo 9:30 p.m.
EVERYDAY THKU JAN, 10
Please Bring Title Card and
Renewal App lication Card
Who Strangled
Bbsfbh' :- :S/ris'?- r? 7-
BOSTON ?(AP)-\Vho strangled
Anna" Slesers? Nina Nichols? Hel-
en Blake? Margaret," Davis? Ida
Irga? Jane Sullivan? Sophie
Clark? Patricia Bissette?
. These eight .questions , left un-
answered in. 1962, haunted homi-
cide detectives in Greater Boston
as.the new year . arrived. • ¦ ' . -,
:Not ; iince ;̂ he horse and? car-
riage days of, 74 years ago , •when
Jack the Ripper murdered women
in the murky gas-lit streets of
London, has a more subtle.dread
touched women of a big city.
Sites of ; the eight Boston kill-
j igs-^-starting last June — have
ranged all the way from the heart
of Old ; Boston to scattered resi-
dential , areas and one suburb.
Strangely j -in no instance did the
killer, or killers, leave any evi-
dence of forced entry? into the
murder apartments.
, - .-1 * : ther« on* Jekyll-and-Hyde
'Killer loose ori .the streets, or are
here -eight? .'
Probably some ? number in be-
tween, say the investigators, Who
point out five Of the crimes-^
more : or less—could have been
perpetrated, by the same? man?
7 What are these killers like? A
Massachusetts ment?al health de-
partment spokesman says such a
strangled might ; never have been
hospitalized. He might be any-
thing from a sadistic , juvenile de-
linquent to a schizophrenic; sub-
ject to hallucinations.
: "He might be an ordinary . look-
ing fellow , who takes ?the subway
to work and bowls one night a
week with the.' 'office ' .. team," says
Dr. Robert F. Moore.
VVhilf several of the slayings
could' have been? committed by
one man, investigators, say there
is little doubt that some of the
stran^lings have been imitated by
others. ¦' - .:
Police were swift to notice pat,-,
ter^ similarities in the lengthen-
ing list.??
JUNE 14̂ -Mrs. Anna E. Sles-
ers, "55, seamstress and divorcee,
livin g alone. Address , apartment
house in Boston's Back Bay?
Weapon : cord from her own house
coat. : '
JUNE 30 - .Mrs. Nina ? G.
N ichols 7 68,' . semi-retired physio-
therapist living alone in a Bright-
on apartment * four miles away.
Weapon:- her qwri -nylon stocking..
JUNE 30 - probably-but not
discovered until July 2 — Miss
Helen E. Biake, "--'65,.".'.-registered ,
ntirse living alone in a second
floor apartment . in suburban
Lynn , some 10 ..- miles from the
center 7 of Boston, Weapdn: her
brassiere and a nylon stocking.
JULY 11—Mrs: Margaret Davis,
6.0, a widow who lived alone in
Rbxbury ; but whose body was
found in a room in a South End
hotel, Weapon : bare hands: .
A?UG.? 19—Mrs. Ida : Irga ,. 75, a
widow living alone in an apart-
ment on yBeacon Hill in downtown
Boston; Weapon : a pillow case.
AUG. 20—perhaps-^-but not dis^
covered until Aug. 30—Miss Jane
Sullivan, 67,7 a practical? nurse liv-
living alone in :a first-floor Dor-
chester apartmeji t. Body partly
decomposed in bathtub. Death
from strangulation. Weapon unde-
termined. :;
DEC. 5—Miss Sophie Clark, 21,
student in a Beacon Hill school,
who returned to her Back Bay
apartment before ? the return of
two girl apartment-mates. Weap-
on: stocking and petticoat.
DEC. 29 or 30—but noi discov-
ered: until Dec. 31—Miss Patricia
Bissette, 23, secretary, living
alone in an apartment in the Back
Bay—about a mile from the close-
together Slesers and Clark apart-
ments. Weapon: stocking and slip.
In addition to the fact that all
victims were women arid were
strangled, police emphasized the
universal ylack of evidence of
forced entry and , also,? evidence
that in no case was robbery the
motive, although several apart-
ments were ransacked.
Iri most , but not all cases , there
Was sexual molestation ,
Most of . the killings occurred¦
near the evening hour of 6.
Homes with TV sets numbered
46 million and homes with radio
sets numbered 48.5 million7 ac-
cording to: final .counts': :.of the 19<)0
Census of Housing. ?
LIVING PICTURES 7 .  ¦'.- ' The fourth annual '¦' :
''Living/Pictures '' Christmas story was presented
at Peterson High School last Simday by members
of Grace Lutheran Church. A huge frame out-
lined the stage and member* of the congrega-
tion ? participated in each ; scene or "picture -
Shown is the "Adoration of the Wisemen," one
of the nine scenes presented to the audience.





V OKLAHOMA 7 CITY.; Okla. ' AP)
i-Sen?: Robert " S. Keir , ¦ Okla-
homa 's hbmespuA 'statesman , was.
laid to rest Friday? in simple rites
attended by a saddened President
Kennedy and other nation al lead-
ers. .- : . ' '¦ ¦
Kennedy dabbed his eyes as be
sat in a front row pew, a few
fwt from Kerr's roserdraped cof-
fin.? He was flanked by Vice Pres-
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and Ok-
lahoma's Gov. ?J . Howard Edv
mondson. Behind them were a
Senate delegation of ? 28. several
congressmen, 7 Treasury .Secretary
Douglas Dillon, general s, , admi-
rals and ia host of other state and -
national officials.
. Th* broni* coffin, *urround«d :
by scores of wreaths and flower?-
sprays, was not :opened during they
services, An organ played softly, j
but there was no choir. About]
2,000 mourners ? filled the First ?
Baptist Church and huiidreds of j
others stood outside in a steady, -
cold .rain. ¦ ¦ ' ¦"
¦ ¦ i
Kerr, :66. died Tuesday in Wash-j
ingtori of a heart attack. .He was j
serving his third terra in .the Sen- ;
ate and was considered one of:
its most influential menrhers. j
7 He was eulogized by his Bapi- ;
tist pastor. Dr. Herchel Hobbs, ?
as a man who: rose from humble
beginniiigs on an Oklahoma cot- ;
ton farm to become one of the
nation 's most 'powerful ' men be- ;
caust of his vision', wisdom,
courage and faith.
Ktmwdy walked quickly from
the church and. joined the Kerr
family in a motorcade to Rose
Hill Mausoleum, where the body '
was interred during private rites
attended by 120 persons. The
body will be moved later to Ada ,
in south central Oklahoma , where
a memorial is planned hear the
log cabin where Kerr '"¦•as born.
The President was whisked to
Tinker Air Force Base and the i
return flight to Palm Beach , Fla.
His arrival in the presidential je t
for the funeral turned oui lo be
a race against drizzle and fog
that later halted all plane land-
ings,
Edmondson was tt KtnnedyV
side during the President 's 2' ,:
hours in Oklahoma City, Edmond-
son said earlier ho would seek
Kennedy 's advice on n successor !
\ti Kerr , but would nol comment '
after Hie President' s . departure.
Edmondson is expected to re- .
sign as governor Ibis Weekend j
and allow 1,1 . Gov. George Nigh i
to appoint him senator. The ap-
pointment would extend until  Ibe ,
November 1904 gener.'il election ,
Kdrnondson . who loaves ? office
Jan , 14 , is -ii-close..friend of the
Presidenl anrl could IM> expected
lo provide support for lhe  admin-
istration ' s pro K ia in ,¦
The Hearing Aid.  Industry Con-
ference reports thai almost one- :
fifl h nf the hearing iinpaiiuyieiits
in men are caused liy Injury? The
ralio is one in 2?i among women. |
Expo sure f o indus l r in l  noise is -
riled as one of lhe majo r factors
in ihe higher inoldmc -e. among
men. i
Brave Girl H as
Word f o r  Parents
9k<naj ii2iwicL <£d&LWght
By EARL WILSON
¦ NEW YORK — ?Gifted Hollywood actress-- Susan Kohner — who's
26 but looks 21 — has come out in favor of parents and older people —
which is 7 pretty intrepid these days.
"What 's .-missing; today j s: respect lor. Ilicm. '.' . declares ? this grave-
ly: dedicated but attractive and btibbly7brunette who got an* Oscar
nomination for "Imitation of Life" and portrays Mrs. Freud in¦- "Freud ,'' - which also makes her
:he wife of? Montgomery Gift. .;
7 "I. owe ' . so. '.. much to my parents
r for.letting?rne have a childhood —' for never rushing ihe," she said ,
; sitting in a picturesque old apart-
: inent building near Carnegie Hall¦: on a recent chilly aft ernoon.
j At .  times, slie sounded like , a; Victorian novel:
I . "From. • ¦childhood, ".' she said , "I
| met all the movie stars . . :"
; Gary v Grant. Walter Huston.¦ Lana Turner ,,. ' Gregory Peck - and
Charles Boyer came to the home
of? her father, Paul ' .Kohner , the
| agenty— , liiit she .didn 't get . especi-
i ally awed, or blase? y
j "Once, " she admitted ,' "I did
[ bite Louise Rainer when I was
! little: ".
¦ "Sundays wer e?' open hotr-a ' -\nd
! Miss Rainer came frequently.¦"One day when she came, my moth-
er wasn 't there. ' 1 didn 't like the
! idea of another woman peine there¦ ari d I bit her on the hand."
Her parents never took her to
a Hollywood set — .she .never
stepped oh one until she worked
ori it. Here in New York. — where
she's going into "a^ri'ew "Strange
fnterlude" starring Geraldin?
Page shortly —? peopl e consider
nor corny ! so she says i . . . a
tuftte hopeless square?
"THET THINK I'mycorny abou*
my parents/ And about getting
excited ever snow? I've seen plenty
of snow here and in Europe , Still.
I like to stand iri a snowstorm and
stick out my tongue and catch
sriovfla '-es on it .
"Or the way I feel about Mac-
intosh apples, I have one a day.
When I lorget to order ihem , tlie
grocer says, 'What about apples
Miss Kohner?' v
"It 's also probably corny lo
slop on the street and look five
minutes al children playing but
I adore children. It ' s probably
corny even to look UP in New
York — But I do it. "
Admittedly, she could sound
old-fashioned to youngst ers of 9
and 10 who wear lipstick now.
"Even today, " Susan said. "My
father may say lo rne, :Baby.
you 're so young . — why do you I the next big comic , ' .¦. .. Lots o'
| have to cover tip your face with j mlk about Vic Damonc who 's com-
: lip 
¦rouge? ' i ing into the Basin St reet East in
"Children ," she contended, the spring. Conceded lo have "the
"¦ vaiit discipline. Anrl nerd il ¦ bnst pipes in the business ." 'Frank
Tlieir freedom isn 't really freedom Sinatra says so' , the boys hasn 't
i unless there , are some rul<\ s. " . vol achieved the peak nnd even -
SUSAN DIDN'T seem at all like
the yotinii :jirl of the Ironi pages
who figured in Ihal .story of an
en«a '!c-iiiciit hrenkall with Ccorpo
Hamilton (falsely blamed on Sue
I,yon ) . She looked rather  bulky,
however , about tho lo^s , and I
louiiil oul why.
"Would you jusi describe w h a t
you 're wearing? " I asked,
"Woll ." she snld . "a bla ck
swciiw-r, hliu-kplrat ed wool skirt ,
nnd black tlghls under It, Yes ,
black l igh t s !  '
It 's f i l iMiluiely loo colli in Nev
'• ork lo wear just .stiicldii '.'.s . Ti nhls
keep my leps warm. Thai 's J IIM
for day time , of course,
"Oh , at. night , I l ike lo gel
dressed up in a formal for open-
[ ings. That' s corny, too, in New
I' Y'M-k " ?¦ ' " 7- •? ' 7 '¦:,:7. '?.
'
. '¦ ?  ' (y r
( Susan 's agents recen t ly? had a
¦$4.0007 -TV- , show for her, but she
¦ turned it down 7 to play . "for less
than taxi money" in."Pullman Car
Hiawatha " at Circle in the , Square
'. '.- .. . because she's dedicated and
had to do something new. 7
I ''Arid : now" ~ she, was excited ,
: — "Joolc at this gif t f rom Jose!"
? It was a small treasure chesf.
filled with heather , and a note
saying, "It has something to do*
with the way I feel about Emily
Bronte, the moors, my family.
Thornton Wilder? end you . . ."
SUSAN SMD Qoinfero was one
j of the finest things that evei
happened to her. . . .
! "It's not a '
¦ boy-an ti-girl ' or' man?
i and-woman relationship, It's just
| tr.at I asked him , 'Do you thin!;
! we could have met in some other
! life?' It's that we understand
each other so well and immediat-
ely. - -
"Corny, too, I suppose?" she
saiid. -': ' ,¦ ¦' .'' v . -'
, THE WEEKEND WINDUPv .. . .
7 Dagtnar 's , ex-husband , Danny
; p'ay.ion'.- who i em'nrr.icd- after she
( remarried.: admits the .second one
i didn 't work oul , and he called
. her a couple of times , to discuss
business deals. .Her new spouse
is? chilly to the idea . . . Jackie
Gleason 's celebratihR — in Palm
Beach — the fact that his show
j made No. 1 recently in the NY
111 tings . . . Mary Martin flung a
big party at her East Ri^er town
house for her married son Larry
Hncimin of the H' wav coinndy
"The Beauty Part." Mary was
fil ing in Iho orchestra section
, rootin ," for hor boy . . . after all .
I ' twas he v/ho made her a grand-
| ma.
¦i A big lawyer scandal is either
' goinK to break — or be hushed
up — any day. The explosion , if
11  here is one, will he terrific . . .
? Roy Castle , the British comic on
i lhe dair y Moore TV show , is be-
? inR paged by Producer Hal Prince
! for a Broadway show. He could be
body asks why not . ..Hank San-
acoln , Sinatra 's ex-partner , who
took the music business in their
splil-tip, I.s deemed to be a verv
1 1 ich man, As somebody said, "lie
i had money when Frank didn 't
1 have nnv. "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Elcc-
I ionic  brain s must not be so srfiarl
or thev wouldn 't have got them-
selves ' stuck with all the work
Ih o world' s left for them to do,
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Men
me funnv — |«t them on the back
and their hends swell ' San Diego
A/.Uv.
KARL'S PKAP.LS: Peter Nero ,
Ilic plmii sl-genius , l lckh ' s som"
people hy saying, "Wc didn 't know
hat to call ourselves so we call-
ed ourselves Iho London Sym-
phony Orchestra. My drummer Is
Lurry London . . .  my bassist Is
Sol Symphony nnd I nm Oliver
Orchest ra ."
j "Most couples ijetllng married
I now ha ve n five-year plan. They[cu ll  it. " says M, IV, Lnrmonr.
( " the  Iuslnllment plan" . . . That' s
carl, brother.




AP Business Newt Analyst
NEW YOBK (AP)—Tremendous
Soviet Union oil reserves, and rap-
idly growing output pose ?a real
threat in the not too distant fu-
ture to American oil . companies.
U.S. oilmen, say that the Tl per
cent jump in Soviet oil output in
1962 was anticipated. It is far
from welcome news as?th e Com-
munist bloc , continues to? upset se-
lected^markets—often for political
reasons—with oil ( exports priced
much lower than; American com-
panies cari produce theirs?
Such export*, now around 650,-
000 barrels a day, should reach a
rnillion barrels a day by 1965, oil-
men here say. 7
Already the Communists have
captured 20 per cent of the Italian
market , 18, per cent of the . Swe-
dish ,? 7 arid? all of Iceland's. And
while Italy has agreed to cut
back/ , its forward commitments
will keep the flow high for some
time. Others may have the? same
trouble reducing their imports?
But the real threat lies in the
huge reserves the Soviet Uriion
could tap to offer a potential out-
put of 14 million barrels a day by
1965, oillmen here say. 7
? ? Presidest : 7M. J. Rathbone of
Jersey: Standard Oil puts the
threat this way:
"In the -present state of Sftvirt
aggression, they mean to take
over the world through economic
and industrial? domination. We
have all been concerned greatly
with the threats, and alarms : of
Soviet military aggression. The
threat of vSoviet economic aggres-
sion is equally deadly."
How do thie Soviets raid a mar-
ket American oil companies once
considered their own?: One oil
executive here explains it thus:
"They can set any price ,they like ,
without regard to, economic rules.
They can set the price so low that
a ifree economy can't compete?"
They also use their oil as a me-
diurri of exchange, he points out.
They often get paid in technology
or in equipment which they can't
produce. Ari example is steel pipe
for the big oil lines they are
building from their oil ; fields to
Western Europe. The Soviets have
had trouble turning out: H\e ; right
kind of pipe and have been buying
it from? .England , Japan , West Ger-.
many and Italy: '¦' ¦((¦
Tb# North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization has grown alarmed
and is Urging a halt to such sales.
England has refused arid oilmen
here doubt 7 if the Japanese wilt
agree, but the Germans and Ital-
ians have promised to halt the
buildup of the Communist bloc's
oil export potential.
ST, PAUL lil*) - A Le Sueur
County farmer , Milton P, Max-
well , 41), has been niimod chair-
man of t h e  Minnesota Agrl-
ciillnral Stabilizatio n and Conser-
vation <AS( .' i committee .
Maxwell  replaces Hohert S,
Bci Klnnd , Roseau , who recently
was appointed Midwest ASC area
director.
Le Sueur Farmer Named
Head qf State ASC
Back Again ' : ' , . : .̂ "l ' :,yi i ;
¦ ¦'*'¦ "f
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By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday N««wi Staff Writer
"A lot. pE ladies will bring ',
in real old, irons Tor repair ," -
. said; Philip P . ?Newman , re- .:
vpairman of> small appliances
for ? a local com pany. "I
may estimate- about $5 . for
repairs; Even ? though that's
half the price of a new iron;
they say, "Go ahead and? re- -¦
pair it.; I like the feekoHh*t---
iron . '"'.. -. ' ¦
¦
Newman, 427 307 Sioux St..
has inspected and impaired
. thousands ef small household
V appliances during his sev en
years with- the f i rm/7
"STEAM IRONS teem to be
the most troublesome appli-
ance now , " he. said at his
work bench which was : crowd-
ed with ' '¦.'tools ,;- , testing equip-
ment , small parts and a steam
iron. "People- don 't use dis-
tilled water in the irons? They
put tap water in which is very
, ,  hard. That . causes scale?' de-.
posits in the steam chamber .
It plugs the steam vents and
the valve that lets water drip
into . the steam chamber . I
have to take the iron apart
and :clean It?" y
Ailirig toasters are frequent-
ly brought in , too. : Children
drop pencils and crayons in
the toasters. The wax melts
and ¦ collects in the , clearcout
pan at the bottom pf the toast-
;;-'?'-em- That isn't as" bad as the .
damage adults? do . When the
toast doesn 't pop up ;  they
7 .7 poke a knife or fork into the
toaster.7 This can? break a
heating element and is a
- shock hazard 7 ¦
NEWMAN'S REAL chat-
lenge connes when he has to
undo the?; bungling 0f a do-it-
yourselfer. The appliance sits
APPLIANCE? HOSPITAL ; s irens ,
toasters and a wide range of ?other
small appliances are repaired by Philip
P. Ne-wnian .who 's? done this work seven
.years for a local firm. Newman is us-/ ;
ingj t continuity tester ?to determine if
electricity is flowing , normally through
77 toaster. At .left are .boxes containing ?
stubs representihg_onljLpast two years
of repairs and inspections he 's made.
(Sunday News photo) 7
on the work ben ch and blithe-
ly . .passes the . routine elec-
'"• .trical ,; tests Newman .?admin-
isters. .. Vet the - appliance .
doesn't ' work.; Newman has
: to. disassemble the. appliance
and? make a painstaking in-
¦spectSon. ??Only then does he
learn that the do-it-yourselfer
( ( ¦  had-already tinkered with the •
. applia nce and had forgotten
to pi.i/i one of the parts back.
. .'•Or he 'll put a part in .back-/
. wards." Newman said,
Poor* appliance design also
causes trouble.
"A FELLOW brought a cof-
, Tee pot in.. He claimed if- had;.
a? ground—that is. that the
electricity went into the body
of the coffee pot instead of
? into : the heating yelement,
causing a shock har.ard." ? 7 .
This appliance passed the
routine tests with flying col-
ors yet - the ̂-customer continued ¦;
to complain he got too much
of a charge out of his morn-
ing coffee? Back to the work
bench went the coffee pot.
Newrhan discovered that the
..-ippliance 's terminals — the
prongs on which the electric
cord plug is attached—were
tod close to the body of the,
pot? Newman replaced the
terminals and eliminated the
; trouble: ? ?
Newman 's most useful tool
is . 
¦ a continuity tester con-
sisting of two test prpngs ano
an electric |ight bulb . If the
bulb lights this shows electri-
city . is flowing normally
through the appliance.
HE GAVE THESE safety
hints for operating household
' appliances: . ¦- .' " "
• Don :t iron in the base-
ment/ especially a damp one.
l f . : you  do , ii se. ' a three-wire ,
grounded receptacle or stand
on a ; rubber  niat, 7 Otherwise .
there could be a shock haz-
ard if there 's a short- circuit
in the iron , -
. • 7Replace/. frayed 7e|eclrica.r.
cords. If the two wires t u b
against each , other this ' -.could -
blow a fuse.? - .
:¦. ¦• , Don 't overload; a circu it.
This will , blow a. fuse ,? . too.
For example, a portable elec-
tric room heater uses , about- .
.1,350 wat'ts-^which is- almost .
. all the . capacity of one cir-
cuit. . See that your wiring is
adequate for such Appliances..
. ¦;' • Don 't buy cheaply made
a P p l'i .a ii i'|s. Thev usually
don 't last, lon g, and . they 're
not? made tp ^ be repaired. ?
NEWMAN GIVES prompt
service on appliances brought
.to him for; repair but he ad-
mitted -dillydallying about: re-
pairing the mixer his wife has
al home.
;¦..; "The mixer still works but
. i t ' s been 7 growling for , - a
month; /My wife has been aft -
. er/me td: fix ' -.it.- " -:
7 /.Then ..he;?added , with a smile:
"1 v guess I'd better ; fix it
before . she starts ? growling, ,






¦ ST7 PAUL, 'AP )  — Many new
faces and .a switch in The majority
leadershi p/-of . lhe; ¦Minnesota House
of .; Koprcscnlntives for , tlie first
lime in eight years will mark ..the
opening. nf the . lilM -leg islature , at
noon - Tuesday. ? ? , / ? . . -
| Meanwhile? the; bi g question still .
[being asked ai'niind Capitol corri-
'¦ dors': is: "Who 's oin* governor?" 11
! will be at least several weeks and
j pp rhfi pg- ' ninnlh< ; li'p fnrp it is de-
cided wh ether " GOP. Gov , -'Elmer %
l-An 'dersen ¦" or DemoCratic-Farmer-
Labrtrite K'a.i:) Rolvaag .will be the
'man to bo inaugurated. - . .? ¦ ' ? ? ¦
Normally, y the / inauguration
takes";place the second day of the
: session. It will not take place until
I completion of/ the  recount . "of bal-
I lots in tho Nov. .;; fi . general election
i .i.s completed, and (lie ; winner an-
nounced by a. (hree.-jtidce patiel!
7 The ' conservatives will  control
both lhe House'? and .Senate/ And
n.r> of the House members will  be
'¦•.'fi*:s.t7.1 er.mers.
¦'. . In, -the/Senate there
¦wi l l  bo 23 new faces? :¦- ';' '
Rep. Uoyd Duxbury -l' i- ?.. .? < 'ale-
:'donia; ¦ '¦ -minor i ty  leader in the last
i two ' legislative sessions , . wi l l  be-
| come the House speaker. His elec-
tion will lake place : the opening
| day. Rep.?;Fred Cina/ Aurora ?.lili -.
I era i ,' who has vlicen ibe mnjorily
' loader at every session, since 195,5;'
¦will become llu* minority leader. -
Expected to have a big voice i
yIlou .se? affairs is Rep. Roy E.
i .b.iinri . Pelican Rapids , onetime
?GQP 'national committeeman and
'Ilmise n Tiijority ,leader, for . many
? years .when? the.. .conservatives ' were
j in the: mnjorily ; 7-
:"¦ Hep. Aubrey "D.irlam , Redwood
i Falls , will become the majority
j leader. He has? served in the House
;since -1941;/ /."// ¦
i Sen.. John Zwach * . of. Walnut¦'Grove . '-' again will continue? his .role
7 as Senate majority leader?? The
Senate will he ' dominated , 43:23.: by
conservatives: 7 ' / ¦'¦
" Sen. Norrrian v Larson, '. ',- . Ada ,
president ' pro , I em, of .lhe Senate,
wilLcall ' that house to ?order. .Chief
Justice Oscar R. .  Knutson of lhe
.Minnesota .Supreme, Courl will ad-
minister 'the oath o f -o f f i ce  to DFL
Lt , Gov. A. M. Keith ,. Rochester ,
ui n cl the.  senators.
The House of Representatives,
.with 135 .members;will be called
to order by Secretary of State
Joseph L. Donovan. The oath will
be administered to members by
'Supreme Court Justice Thomas
' Gallagher. ? . : ?
Few Congressmen
Wearing Bow Ties
| By LEWIS HAWKINS
r . WASHINGTON ?<AP ) ?-.' If you
;th ink  the incoming 88th Congress
?'is .fuming a cold face to the once-
i prevalent chin whiskers ' and; mus-
1 1aches ,, you should see what '  it 's
doing to tli e bow tie. 7
Not only are there -none of those
cartoonists ': favorites, the str.ing-
, how and the flowing Windsor , but
there are • -precious few of the
( modern, scjuared-bff or slightly
;¦• pointed' , bows.?
i 'phjs intelligence is the result
ol painstaking research through
' t l i e  newly issued .pocket directory
: of the R8th :Congress which pic-
'• tores every . member.' ,. ;
Of course, some of the 5.00-plus
male members of , the . Senate; and
House ma v. sometimes desert /the
( sober four:in-hand and sport a
: festive bow when off camera. But
j ; \vhen before the photographer to
j be recorded for posterity, only, 17
; of them , faced the lens wearing
i a bow. - "
¦ /, ... "/ ¦
7 On the other hantj, 22: face ?cam-
i era , and voters with mustaches-^
j albeit most of these facial decora-
vtions are/conservatively meager
¦and/would have been regarded as
ho whiskers at all a few. congres-
v ' sional generations ago; .:? ' /¦
The Senate—once the • strong-
hold of the more picturesque in
neckwear—turns up only? one bow-
tie wearer. Arid even this statistic
is a bit clouded.
A .bow is shown on thi , image
of Sen, Everet M. Dirksen , the
Republican leader from: Illinois.
But Dirksen 's picture is a draw-
ing, rather than a photograph, So
one can vnot be sure .whether the
GOP chieftain actually; was wear-
ing the bow or whether!. the .'-art ist
employed? license and put one on
because he . liked it. 7 
¦¦¦' ¦
On a party /basis , (the Demo-
crats hold a margin in the¦ -. .'bow-
tie department with 11 wearers
to 6 for. the Republicans'. But. this
is about in line with' the -  differ-
ence in? numbers between the two
parties in Congress and does' not
approach the 16.-S mustache ; ma-
jority enjoyed by? the Democrats.
So it's going to be hard to figi ire
any .political? significance , in; the
cravat , division. ?
•: ¦? ' '-Whereas-..', the East: and West
coastal' - states? -'Had .most . of the
mustaches. ; the :¦ Midwest . . and
.Southwest provide ? a majority of
the bow ties, with 9, of the; 17.
Nebraska , Missouri- , and Illinois
each/count two—as many as pro-
duccci? ¦ by populous , New: York.
. Even the South , whic-h shuns. tli .e
mustache . -on a 100'. per ' cent basis,
comes up with a bow-tie ivearer
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v PKI ' IN , Wis? (Special i—VVayhe
Raeihke.' was re-elected chief v for
a /one-year 'tenn . by? the Pepin
Volunteer Fire . Depart ment at its
. annual  .-meeting ..
": Other officers .elected 7.. Wesley
B ..7 Miller , first af^i .st 'ant chief;
Glenn . - ¦Peters',." ., second ; assistant ,
? arid; Richard 1 Berg',' -secretory-treas-
urer. :' .. .¦;¦ 
¦. ¦¦• ' : ;
Pepin Volunreers
..R?€-E'lect Fire Chief
TAXES AND RN£NCE/7H usual , wilt
be iliajor subjects of debate in the com-
ing session ?of;the legislature;Jaind already
three , organizatidris—the Minnesota , Farm
Bureau, 7 Minnesota 7^ Taxpayers /Associa-
tion arid state Chamber ? ? of .. Commerce
?Executives-—have announced they . will
sponsor a73 percent sales tax; 7
, One o?f the priiriary purposes; of the
proposal . is;' to improve 7the business cli-
mate of Minnesota and encourage indus-
trialv expansion and•'•' ¦m 'qr'e .jobs. There is
widespread vSgfeeihient that ?,pres?ent prop-
erty / taxes di?scourage growth of :produc-
tion : enterprises and are a "factor -in ¦ Min-
nesota 's Slow7 pace; .of economic /.develop-
ment.:'/ /?'¦ .'; . '? ¦ "?' ¦"• ,( ( .y r ' yy y " ;
(:. Most?..other¦•'states.'.have ??iong:since ;rec-
ognized . the ? need "(t or? a • diversified tax
structure which takes some of the? burden
off . .real , estate and other property,. ; aii.d
helps . hold income 7 levies to a ^reasonable
level; -': ¦ ¦'. .. - . ?' ?? .7/ • '-
THIRTY-SEVEN of th« : 50 »t»t«»; in-
cluding, neighboring Wisconsin .and Iowa ,
eriipby? sales -.taxes, Minnesota actually is
in economic island; surrounded. Ijy a sea
of sales' tax states/ In Wisconsin? the tax
met hieayy' :opposition 'at' -'' : the ' ;: start but
.when residents found * out? it was, a ^re-
placement; f Or real estate taxes?—as every
salesy tax ? should; beir-it yls : getting better
acceptance. ¦:.'¦' ?? ¦ •
:'¦¦ . A hew angle came into the. picture: SaU
lirday whehyRep. George Manny a liberal
from ¦ Windbm, announced he will be one
of the authors . of:• a. "bi-partisan ? bill lo
eliminate the .Mirinespta state tax pn per-
sonal property and: replace it with a n
profitsytax." (. :¦"-;
:¦'•'. This is ..an interesting p r o p o s a l
.which deserves study.? Here are some^of
Rep7 Mann's arguments ¦<¦ for ? his.- bill ,
which, ¦heyys.ays, ' 'Will? , have; numerous yeo-
authors : froth both sides of . the aisle in
the House and Senate?: / /
. •Under the"present:?personal ,.property
tax, businesses are taxed? just as heavily
whether they -show a7 profit or a loss.,
• A four percent net profits bill would
draw support from numerous small, and
large grbups. whose /own tax reform, pro-
grams' . hive failed? to ypass? the legislature
year after/yiear:??:, :,
, ,' •?•.' It is a? compromise; desigp'ed toy bene-,
fit/the state? as a whole:'.'by.,- bringing/ In
neiv business and the;individual by; 7insuiv
ing that all businesses -carry their fair
share of the load. : 7 . 7 ^
' ¦( ;- 'M A further advantage of th'£ net prof:
Its system "of taxing , is: . that there ;is • no
unfair variance, :in; tax, 7 assesspr'sy -/estlr
mates of property value. Under the"-Vp'er-
sorial property system two identical bus-
inesses across the street: . - 'from each other
Ciah pay widely different amounts..
; • The, personal .property 7 tax .scares
out-of-state; business away because high
taxes -.must be " paid in; the7 first years
when profits are normally low? or non-ex-
istent. A net . profits ? tax .would attract
oufc?of-state business because - no tax is
paid until the business is operating in? the
black.; : 7. - .7'?'
• "'
¦.Personal-? property. tax. causes sea;
sqnal business . slumpsy.because businesses
stop buying months before inventory time
to get: their, stock down. A net profits tax
would encourage businesses to keep a full
inventory and ? full employment the ? year
arbund. v
v •: A, net/profits tax would also encour-
age ? exp?arision . of ' businesses . already
in:.the state. . /' ' ? ¦ '/ ' 7 ' ¦ ' y
- :¦(¦• Replacing the personal property tax
with a net profits tax . would? riot effect the
wageyearner, since the net profits tax
would be collected only f10m .business.
.' ¦:. " . '•¦: A net profits tax would not shift  the
tax burden from business . to the consum-
er jbu't would require all businesses to
carry their share . of the "burden.
:¦ . ' •, A?net  profits tax is one which? taxes
most heavily when profit^ are high : and
the businessman can afford . it and least
heavily when profits are low and he can 't
afford to pay a high tax? This : is just (he
opposite of the. personal ' property - , lax
which taxes most heavily when sales are
low and inventories high .and least heavily
when sales are good and the inventory
down. ¦': - ¦ ? '  
¦' ' ,:'
Mann said he will  Introduce ' the bill at
th e start of the legislative session. It will
be similar to a . bill introduced in the last
legislative session by Reps. Julian New-
house and John A, Itartle , he said. That
bill , introduced late in the session , failed
t o .  get out nr committee before adjourn-
ment.
WHILE WE CAN'T .gr.. with all of
"Rep. Mann 's arguments by
^
any means ,
wc admit 'his .proposal lias some meri t.
But if business were required to pay more
than  "their share of (he..,burden ",... wllicli
could happen under such a plan , badl y
needed business development i.i Minneso-
ta would be ' retarded ra ther  than  expand-
ed.
¦
A brother offended Is harder to be won tluin
a strong city: and their contention! are like the
ban of a tattle. Prov: 18:1*.
a
Pelp lng celebrates Its l.'lth anniversary
as the government of Hed China. The Chi-
nese would cheer louder If they weren't
so enfeebled by Red prosperity.
Jack Dempsey says It ' s too early lo
tell how good Sonny Liston is. Ills oppon-
ents have loss dou bt—maybe because thc





NEW YORK—There is, of course rejoicing in
this/ season . .that the, miserable prisoners^-those .:
Who are still alive and . in Sonus state of repar-
able health—have been reclaimed yfrbitn ' Cuba,
But the ransom deal is ailrhosl(as shairielul. '.*' :¦
reflection on the Kennedy administration as? the .
Woeful -botch; ?at . the -Bay of Pigs ..that put?..the7 .
prisoners . in; Castro 's? overcrowded ja ils.' Of -course the Kennedy , crew was interested '
in /gett ing ? the; boys? out of the trenches,. $0 . to .?
speak , by?" Christmas', since ' it was the adminis- .
tratioh S-. bungle that turned the
Cuba. ' invasion into /a/ shambles,
and created .Castro king of the
Caribbean dunghill'.;. JBuf . let . us ¦
.iiot sing. any-/carpis ' about the
deal that got /the. captured,,
clumsy invaders ' 'put, of . jail and
onto U.S? ? soil "again? '7?  :
.; It was; ransomy? pure -and sim-
ple; as ?stark ? and shameful a bit?
of: business 'with , the_v_enemy as;
'¦: the original deal to trade flesh :
for; tractors. This obscenity fel l
through pf ¦ its own : .nauseous-
vness, - and so perforce another
•' ,'•'. -Riiark • • .":'.-? . ' •
'su'gar-teaktype deal was handed . .to. the. Amerjr
can?.public. . '¦?';¦?' ' ¦ ¦' 7.7? ' ' ¦¦ '.-' .''• ¦ - . ,:?•". ¦' ¦'¦ 
¦
;Ennbbled by 'lhe name/of the , Red Cross,
cloaked by "chanty," bowdlerized by the; Words
"medicine" and , ?,"medical, supplies," and miid-
dle?d ; by half-truths disseminated by/the , goyerp- --.-;
ment in Washington,,, the Cuban , prisbtier: bail- ;
otit:is still , a?straight? commercial (leal? with bur
cnemyy . Castro.? ' ,. . .
/ FURTHER/ If is a deal for which the AmeK
icam people will pay directly, .'and?on which they
were riot consulted via .Congress;. Cf the: millions
involved in the , deal , tnost ,is deductible from
income: or ¦. corporate lax; as v charitable contrihii-
.tion 's;, so the¦';,"American7 people are 7footing?;-th e '.-'•
ransom • bill? whether they, \yant to or riot, ?Basic-
alty, -we. did business with Castro,;;pn ' . a' straight
tax 'ation-withouttr epresentation : basis.
Despite , the lainentable .plig ht ;of ? the prison-"
ersr^and. they wei'e Cubans' . and' a great many
ex-Castro supporters-y^ . .Congress . would never '
have -voted a flat grant of sp-and-so many dol-
lars to -buy; them loose from, pidel. ,Apart? ? from
anything, '-.'else,',- it was beheath/the hal.ionar dig-:iiity; Npr; would the people themselves . have* fa- .
yoi-ed it; judging: from the ? national? temper at
the time a. flat , swap of tractors for bodies? was
broached by that furry . fanatic iri Havana. /There'' ¦„
are ¦ certain - times . when .immorality . '¦ of action ¦
transcends ' nobility of aim? .
'¦:, WE HAVE been - fed . a -  stream , of /lies . from
Washington about;, this- '- 'whole, ..Cuba7 business,
fi-orh beginnihg to end , and/lhcrie is ho lise' re-
hashing the White . House and Pentagon argti-
mehts7about.control led lie-ws as a fresh develop-
ment vin naliohal weaponry; The ? actual'barter
for? the , prisorier.s .was first- "represented ., as a
swap between Castro :a,nd? :'.'liidividua!"; citizens ,
which ." it decidedly Was not., ? ?: .'"- ., *:¦"'
- I t  seems'to me that.. we are. reachiiig a-situa-
tioii where one: does not know what to believe
from Washington , if \ye are to "be sppbii-fed ,'hews
for our .'own good. The spbon-fceders have . largely
shown themselves to be .poor arbiters of:what' s
good ? for the
: public. . v 77 " :
• ¦So far . as 1 •-know.;".', the; -"Cuban . crisis -' still; eic-
ists;( and.the f reeing' of a thouiind-odd. prisioners
changes/nothing. ^^ 'Ca'Strd 'stili existras a menace;
\ve do ..not really ;.know what; the , Russians , .'-are'
up to .in . yCuba ,. -iand \ve . do not . seem; to ..have
planned very deeply, for..-the future contingen-
cies?- in .-Cuba? . 
¦ ?¦:"',''? ¦ '¦ ¦' -. ' • ¦'¦..¦' ..'¦. '¦• '.' ...¦ : • ' .".•¦ • ¦
INSTEAD, WE now ? seek to draw : attention
away from Cuba by the creation of a pew "crisis':'.'
in the, Cbiigo , - bjt the unprecedented sending of
ah- American military •¦mission . ;th?ei'e: to assess the
situation? , in terms of- future military aid:
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . , 1953 ?
Dr.: llilmur . Schniidt .7roenlplogisi at Winona
Genera l . Hospital , was named president of tlie?
Winona County .Medical Society, /
About ' lOO/Methodist ministers from ah parts.
Of Minnesota galbered at Central Method ist
Church for -a "two-day: prayer retreat and spiri-
tual life mission, '¦'
¦¦' ;' , . . '7' . . ' . ¦' ¦ ; • ' ?¦'
¦ 7/ ,
,- '/ -¦".{¦ ' ' .
¦¦ . • •
¦ ' • /;
Twieiity-Fiye Years Agfo . . . 1938
A i.eoii sign maiiiilacttiriiig ami .sales business;
will ' . he opened in Winona ." within the next?week
by P. M. Bork of Grand Rapids , Minn , 7 , 7
Oiiey of three , booster trips' ' .p lanned to advei- - .
Use . the llllia St. Paul winter carnival will lie
routed "throu gh Wii.ona , W. I.. Crawford ,. Imo'sler
trip . cltiiirn iiui ., aiiiiouiicwl. ,
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1913
A new garage lias been opened at , 205 Main
.St., opjiosile the posto/fice. 'Hie place will he
known ul thl* Main Garage and the proprietors
are .Joseph A 'lbel , and John /Koncielski , ,
. The annual ice harvest will Soon be In
progress in Winona. The cold 'weather. -of the
past few day.*, . hus placed mailers where the
ice dealers will soon be able to begin openir
.lions.
Sevenryr F ive Years Ago . . . 1888
II. Choulc has purchased two lots at Broad-
way and Huff streets from II, W. Lamberton,
Will II. llolhey, principal of the Madiso n
school , has resigned to accept the position , as
' principal ol lhe public schools nl Kasstw, Minn.
One Hundred Years Ago! .' ,'. 1863
The ladles of the Baptist church will give a
public supiHir with the proceeds devonid to mak-
ing repairs 011 ,Iheir  church ,
-:;::*': , ' ' V ' "
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• ¦:• By DREW PEARSON /
.' .-. WA'SHrNGTGiV-f When /Pres- .,
ident .Kennedy gave that ,'rousi ,
ing pep. talk to the/ Cuban¦-?. :
freedom fighters in the :0rahge(-( .
Bowl last" week"," most" people ¦
didn 't know - that/  he threw : ;•'- .-
aside the text , .of' - .-an '7ientii;e-ly . :..' ,
different speech' subifiitted? to;
liirii by Dr. Arlurd Morales- ?.
Carrion , deputy assistant sec-
retary of state. 7. - "-
Dr. Morales-Carrion , a : pro- 7
lege of- Luis Munoz - Marin , ,
- t h e  farsighted - governor / of.
Puert o ;, Kico,
had, drafted a
speech, f - o  r
K e n. n e d y¦which ,pledg-..
;ed:? ?a battle
not so. .';.much: :
, a?gaihst ?C a s 7 .
t r 0 ¦ b7/u -i¦ against t h. p
¦root problems
which v cause¦ c: & ,,»' t vr b-?„¦ .ism. . — poyer,-
iy,r : disease ,
and .'hunger. .
Pearson " '
?. The Presidcii .t .ycarried away
. with ' - . enthusiasm' .' for . the re-
leased , f r e e d o m  fighters ,
scrapped all . but a brief , indi- ¦
Mvect" reference " tb ' ideas in . the
speech and launched into a ti-
rade against . . Castro. . 7 :. • .. ? . ,
However , the fact remains
that it is not ' Castfo . which - 7
causes , the real trouble for the
United States in Latin Amer-
ica, but poverty and the wide
gap between the wealthy aris-
tocracy at lhe .top, aliil (he
landless , illiterate - .. Indian ¦ pe-
ons at the bottom, In Lal ;;i ,
• ' ''America , there is no tnuldi-j
class. And the middle class? in
the United States :u\<\ Western
Europe has bo- n the bulwark
against Communism.
Perhaps (lie freedom ¦ fight- .
ers would not " have ' Agreed
with this. Most flf them come 7
from the old aristocratic fj ltle
of Cuba , which was ' why, the
relatives who landed lh Miami
were probably the best-tlress-
ed refugees ever to arrive in
i the ?ySA. Many of their hinds
have been , confiscated and
their .exclusive/ yachting .clubs.:
and bathing , beaches opened
;iip to;.the .'uiiwashed rank and
file , of Cuba. ¦ ' ¦.'. :'¦¦(( - .
?THIS IS one ? of .the prob-
lems inside, .the . ranks ?pf tie
Cuban , refugees: I>p they .plug
-for? a return of ' "things -is. tlley
were under /Batista ; or? rec'og-y
7riize some of; the fundamental
¦reforriis vCastrb? ' ¦•¦ hiis p 111:
across? ;.
, ? These are . some of :  t h e , -
problems the /United? Stales '
faces in Latin .America; some
'of the ideas which; ' the .Stat e
Department tried , to get Pres-
ident Kennedy .to put across ,
in his speech to the; released
Cuban freedom- fighters. Such-
a ,?speech would have elect tl-';,
.fled , all .Latin America. ...,
'¦. ". Here's the .latest Lyhdon-B.7
"Johnsdn story: His friends say
that . .originally it came;: from:
him , but any.wa> it's now? .be-
, ing told/wit h great relish by
them.? . - '
. Two Cowboys rnef for ?; the
first. time: One said to the otn-
7 er , ".lust; call me Tex."
"SO YOU'RE fr»m Texas?"
the other cowboy , said.
?'?'Naw ," the first replied. -"-"I-'ni
f r 0 m Maryland-^-but. w h'o;
wants to be called Mai-y!" -? '¦¦•
At almost 1 the same .time
President . jkehnedy was ?¦ pepy-
ping up the , Cuban freedom
fighters in the '. Orange ;Bowl , .
he was sending White .•. House
a ide . , Meyer Fold man as , spe-
c-iiil envoy to Caracas to try
to : pacify -Presidenl Romttlo
Betancourt of Venezuela , tine
of our best7friends and most
vigorous opponents of Castro ,
Reason Betancourt had to
be pacified, was because just
before lhe Army-Navy football
game in November, Kennedy
had signed a decree which Iml
the effect of restricting Vene-
zuelan oil Imports into the
United States.'.Kennedy signed .
the decree at the demand of
(he late Sen . Bob Kerr of Ok-
lahoma, champion of the oil
interests who , six weeks later ,
was to pass on to a less con-
troversial world.
There was nothing much
special emissary Fe  1 d?lij- a' -h. :
could do . about the oil decree
.except use his Charm .and-
persuasion to keep Pres?d«it
Betancourt; happy. - r ¦'• ;.
:.¦"'. ACTUAULY , .IT'S ;", not so
much whether Betancourt is
.happy , but whether /the yen-
ezuelan people: are happy , be-
cause -Betancourt is one of. the
very few .presidents , ever etect-v
ed in Venezuela , and .' his.;pi'o-
vU .S.; party comes ?up for.- re-
. election again quite soon.;•Can
it. Win . if its?, leader is kicked
:in . the ., teeth, by .Kennedy: on
oil?, imports-^-eve'n vif. .- the-: kick
was inspired/, to ' please . the
late "Sen." Bob Tkerr? -r^-rr-7
This is a. question many J.a'r
in .  diplomats are asking, ,and
these are some of :the/fufida-
.mentaj- reasons , why the yAlii-7
ance for progress is nbtvwwrk-
ihg:7 Though one of ihe , best-
conceived projects . PresMlent
Kennedy has /proposed , it has
been so , slow, . so ineificnebt
that any alert Republican, op-
position: could tear it to pieces.?
Another reason the ? Alliance
for Progress is not working is
fear of teaching .bi 'rth".'c6n|rol."
Here .President , Kennedy runs
up against his ' .-own :. church, So
far, neither he nor the gov-
. ('rnmelit leaders of Latin
America—most of them Catb-
yolics—have ' (lared7 oppose the
Catholic 'church by dissemi-
nating any information on
birth control. Mexico is the
only exception.
YET THE grtater and "hun-
grier the populations of Latin
America, : the more most' po-
litical leaders use the United
States as a whipping bo^ : to
gel elected. It 's always popu-
lar to attack the colossi!*.- of
the north , It 's a ready-ioade
campaign issue?
And the more this lysine is
stirred up, the more Anj eri-
, 'caii '-investors are inclined to
withdraw their f unds firom
Latin America. This , in tiurn ,
defeats one important goal of
the Alliance for Progress-
namely, to pump more money
into Latin America.
So . goes the vicious , ciccle ,
in an area close to home
which probably has the great-
est potential for communism.-¦' >- - '
piy^
Today in WorlcTl f̂airs
:By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON ? r- :Almost unnoticed,: the United Nations, has
thrown in the spmiffe. -: -.Jt' -is' . 'tirillih^
" ?'td"' -iday:v Uie.-"r61e .'.'bf-' /b'uUy
among: the,weak, defenseless tribes of the 'Con^o,. but has given.
up' the ideia o«f trying to use its moral force to liberate the people
ot Hungary from- the strong arm of Soviet imperialism,
y A resblution adopted iti 1956 by?7the U; N., condemning?? the
enslavement;'or,the Hungarian people by; Soviet troops, has been
reiterated every year, since.
It was riipt repeated in -196i,
though lip service? was paid to , :
its principles. Moscow has con- 7 ((
?sistently refused to permit the "
?:U.; N. even to send ,aii inspec-
tion team into . Hungary, and /
the .U.7 N;. now ? has canceled. :,
the special mission of 7Sir Les- :
Ire Mtihro, of NeW: Zealand, to
invtsstigate the Hungarian sit-
uation. The whole matter -was'
turned over to the Secretary-
General ?U 71113111 ju st beifore
Christmas- to take Whatever 7
action he;. ttiinks best, The U.
N.'s principal members, incliid-
y.ing . the;vUnited .; States,' 7iiow :.;
have acquiesced in the ?*'colo-/_7_
iiialism" of Communist 1 Rus-
sia. It's a tragic-recprd.•• - .'.
-The line handed ; put is; that :.?' .
•President Kennedy, Secretary ?
of State Rusk
and ? American
; A. m . b/ .a s -
sador A d l a i ,
Stevenson ? felt:; that it might





t?o . a d o p t  a
. strong; resolu-
7tion' oh t h e.
sAi-b j e c i ;  of? Lawrence 
'- ¦ ¦ " '¦
,' Htingiary? The"¦:idea seems . to ;
be that the Soviet ruler inade . .
? a substantial concession to the
-cause: of * wiorid peace ;whsn; he •'
withdrew . liis ; missiles frbrri7
; Cuba . and that. ./this deserves ,
some kind of .  gesture of apr' •' ..'¦
peasemerit. from the United
States, -'"which' had / been the . :
'/Principal:: propdneiit., of . 7 the ,
? U.N. resblutiohs ? ebneernin? ' ¦
the situation in? : Hungary in
-'"•past- 'years., . :
It is paradoxical that Prcs-;
y ident Kennedy ?could-' .'tn a k e ?'
v.such a " ' spirited speech . in Iiii- - :
.ami last Saturday ? on 7the wb- '
jec't. of "libera?t|on:?' .of ythe .vCti- .;
bah people from - the7 yoke ; of ;
'¦(¦ Castro ?' , and his . : Communist -¦ ' masters, though no such. brave ;
, - 'words.- have come: in recent :
months from the. White : House ?
¦or the. .State? Department , with .
. •/reference"- to '. Hungary-? The ?
. people •"¦'¦pf : thaf unfortunate
7. count ry and the peoples? of Bui- 7
: garia , Czechoslovakia , Rumah- 7
ia, Poland ,. Esthonia, Lithuaiiia?
; and . Latvia ' are ,jn .precisely . ": the:'-same . 'situatibn ' .' .'.as; Cuba. :;
: They have. lost' their7i?ndepehd- -
,;. .-. ence and the. kind of rights e?:--,
. ercised-. by. free . peoples , just a :¦".
, few??miles away in? the .Western•world/ ¦¦ " '¦. ?• ¦ . ' '
¦ ' ' ¦' ;/
. . The strange? thing, "however ,
. is: that the leaders . in ' goveni-?
ment? among, the Democracies/
/ seem to have grown inarticu-:
late on the subject of encourr
aging the? peoples of: the? Cbm-
.muhist-bloc countries ;to. think
,in terms of eventual libera-
tion^ this silence .tends 7 co
bring discouragement to lhe'
captive nations. They get the
leeling; that 7the; rest r
_of the ?
world ' has forsaken • ihem.
Plenty is said? about "colonial-
ism '/ iii ? : Africa? and Asia ,
where oigaiii , arid / again the
U.N. members have raised the
banner cit anti-colonialism. .
' But somehjow, when the
Comriiuhisl-occupied : countries
are mentioned , there is a sud- ;
den fright—a fear of offending
Moscow. The U,N. secretariat ,
itself is . a - • ¦. 'vacillating body.'
There : is the ? inclination , for
instance , to play ball with
Moscow ,which recently as-
sented ; to the election of U ,
Thant ' as secretary-general 011
? the a s s u m p  t i oh  that he
wouldn 't offend the Commu-
nists. Also, there is no .effec-
tive .plan to compel the Soviets
lo. pay . assessments for ex-
penses of the vU;N. ¦ opcr'altoiw
in the Congo.
As for the policy .pf • ¦ the .
United Slates in matters of¦"colonialism ," there is a mis-
guided belief that lhe way to
get peace in the world is lo
-keep from having any more
controversies with th o Soviets
, than , we have already.
Yet every word that Presi-
dent Kennedy said .about 'lib- . '
crating Cuba and about the
hopes and purj**$es of , the
United States to support the
cause of liberation for the op-
pressed people there applies ,
in theory at least , irf tlie peo-
ples of the Communist-domi-
nated nations in Kuropc.
1 But just as the United States
Is Implying thai it will not
take a single action In a mi li-
tary way to help (he people of .
Cuba regain Iheir liberty, ' so
the peoples of the Communist-
helcl areas—since their Upris-
ing In j fi56— have como to be-
lieve that , when the chips are
down , (he west will likewise
be afraid to help them.
Theae are days , . therefore ,
of hypocrisy nnd surrender of
basic principles, Kven the
.strongly worded resolutions of
yesteryears are not repeated.
The net effect is lo create
among the peoples of the Com-
munist colonics in Eastern
Europe the belief that they
have been abandoned by Iho
West , with the full knowledge
and consent of Hie United
Stoles government. America 's
Influence In the U.N . could be
decisive, Amerlcc, is paying
most of the bills, America
could nl least speak up
|irom 0pcf<>r
IdDbrfdr
To Youi- Good Healrh
By JOSEPH B. MOtNER, M.-D.
//?TJr. Dr. Molner:.!: have; 7 /
a condition on the soles? of?
my feet antf have gone, to, ..
I three? . doctors but. ..they .
/ ¦haven 't -helped' 7' ,-me, J've ? ;
taped my feet ,?;used petrol-.? . '
,eum jelly, oihtment "and;7/
y other 7 medications, plain ./
;.; hand . lotion , and ? soaked?
• them in Epsom salts,"
?/They break out ;in blist- . .
. /ers that itch ? and either7 7
dry. up and?crack , or if I 7 . ?K
? ;  break: them they, peel down ? ? .
to the raw skin , and seep. ¦' 7?
The doctors??' say; it .is not .
? infectious,; but .an? infection 7;
? Of thfr?sweat glands, and ,¦;¦
that it ,is ?not . a fungus. : I .
: ? consulted .a skirirspecialist -y ' , ' " , ¦'.. , '
7 and two ?regular practition-
." ers;-J7F.a '?7
;;
.'. ¦7'? :.77 '?
7;I'll' make some, suggestions' : ?
which. I think are important in;
your case .and cases like ytfurs.";
: Don7t go to three doctors, but .:." •;?
only to? one.? Stubborn cases ; 7.
sometimes require ; a Variety ,
of attempts before a success- .
. ful treatment 'is found; arid.'-by' .:.,.
going " f r om ;
doctor to doc-
tor , you ' are
wasting , time
;a n d ? ;money,:
because o n e
doctor , m a y
h a v e  to do;
:much . on ail
t h a  t another ,
h a s  already
tried.? , •'.
. . Some:Sk fn.;
ailments , a r e
? d iff icult . to ''Molner-_y :7_ 7̂
.cure, but -1 thinlr you 'll , have 7
rhuoh better fortune by stick- ,
ing with a specialist. • Qr, air ¦;¦- '
ternativeiy , if he; continues io; ¦.
be .stumped,; as yean . happen ? ?
with' the.ybest of men,' he mayy? ; '
refer you . tb one of.; the , big
medical centers/ iii. tlie state.
Stop trying variou s home-
remedies and ,patent medicines - .
except - under the explicit di-
rection' of, your doctor.
"1 can , see easily enough why, .
you've done : it? You are? just ? ¦-.; ,'
;, doing ? your best to.' try to 7 ? .
stumble ; onto something ?that- ;
may help. Tbe chances; how^- :''¦'; ever, are mighty slim: when ..
your doctors already, have fail-
ed—and they are familiar with
all these 7 things plus ; a. good
many more besides. ? •
.Time and time again I have
heard fine , skin , specialists
moan about 7 some ; of their
Cases; ? "There have been so . ¦'?
many things used on_ the; skin , /,
and sometimes the result has
been further irritation ,? that it
is 7 impossible to " figure oiit
what the orig inal problem Was.
We have to wait for the sec-
ondary : irritation • |o subside.?.
/ before we can really start
treating the real trouble."
Surprised to hear t*hat? Well ,
it' s true. And that 's why I've
given you thjs advice today. ,
Aiid good luck; now , with the
ornery problem. , .
Dear Dr. Mplncf: What
do you say to; ice hags for
swollen knees , presum-
ably the result ' of arthri- :
lis? I have been told that ' s
the newest idea now—Mrs ;
A,K , ?: 
¦ ' ¦ . ;) ¦ ( ' ¦ '
1 wouldn 't call it the newest
Idea. Both heat and cold have
heen used for a long time to
alleviate pain. Thc choice de-
pends on the cnusc of Iho
swelling and which ' works
host. ' . ; ' ¦
¦
. . ¦
Cold has a numbing effect
and thus gives relief , If in-
fection is presen t , heat mny
sometimes aggravate It , yet
heat is often soolhlng if in-
flammation is present. Let
your knees decide : With which
do llicy. 'feel better?
through the U.N', and insist on
examining what's going on in
colonial Hungary nnd in the
adjacent states which are vic-
tims of Soviet colonialism,
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Christopher Bannister 's favor-
He music as a high school stu-
dent Was the singing of Frank-
, ie Laine.
A chanc* encounter wilh a
recording by Wanda Landow-
ikn , famed harpsichordist ,
changed his taste and bin life.
Bannister , now 25, not only
learned to play the harpsi-
chord but ttfdny is ono of the
eight manufacturers of Ihe in-
strument in this country.
The ' harpsichord , forerunner
of the piano , Is enjoying i> re-
surgence of popularity. ,Hnn-
Ulster |s turning out a series '
o! .small lij irpsichoi'ds uinde
to sell for less than $1,000. lie
says a full scale hnrpslcHioi'd
sells for na much ns $6,01)1),
¦
'Mule Train ' to
Harpsichord
LEXINGTON, Ky. m~C\w-
Icrcd In 1780 by tljo Legisla-
ture of Virginia , when Ken-
lucky was a far-flung counly ot*
that slate , Transylvania Col-
lege in Lexington was a part




"Henry, going to that elector you suggested certainly
did me a wprld of good —i right across the hall I dis-
covered thc nicest dross shop!"
llff l̂
fRiiat'̂
DlES ftF HEAp feoNDlTlON at 66  ̂ 7;??;
ROGERS HORNSBY
As 1953 Cinty Manager
AP FfHOrOFAX
. CHICAGO <APi4-R pger8. Horns-
by, hasebalPs ? Ftajah7 of ySwat , a
classic ' player? ' and controversial
manager , . 'flied,. Saturday ;of .7:com-'
^l,icat?i6ns. resulting ? from a- heart:
condition. He. was .6fi: ¦¦;.'
Considered, .the game's greatest
l igliti.haiided - hitter , Hornsby was
a inehib'cr ,of the .Baseball? Hall of
¦Fame . ¦ 1 1.<-' : - -.won;,, .:' 'the- .'
¦''National
Le a g ii e . hatting; championship
seven years and was holder of? the
"highest 20th • -Century major league
hatt ing average- ,7-424 in: 102-4.. 7 .
.¦'•' ¦7He had entered Wesfoy Memor-
ial Hospital , for eye surgery Dec.
ii ¦.: 
¦'.' "¦'. . . . . .
¦ ¦. ¦•
¦ • ' , .
¦: '.: .' ¦-(
'¦' ; ' He? fiied in :lhe " hospital ..at ?1Q:05
a.m: with his third y?Wife and a
/ stepdaughter ' at liis side/ 7 ;
\ After 'undergoing: a cataract ,op-
;.era'tion."*P'ec.. 10, Hbrnsby stiffered
va .small .stroke? Pec; . j 4: His condi-
tion was reported improving until
Friday; night when he suddenly
suffered' -a lung complication .. ¦/ '•- .•'
Peildii-t^-ebiiipletioii of an autop-
sy, 'death .Was attributed to a heart
condition known as myocradia l in-
fracti on in which the blood supply
to. heart , muscles ¦ is? blocked off?
. and'. '.the .'muscles-die.' ;
The: blunt rspoken Hornsby, as a
brillia nt second ba£erh'W" and
playing manager , led; the: 1926 .St..
Louis Cardinals to their: first? pen-
nant y arid a World Series' conquest:
of the New. York. Yankees;?- y .
. He also managed the Boiton
Braves, the . Chicago ? Cub.s, St;
Louis? Brwvns (twiee r and Cincin-
nati Reds: Hij; frankness and rug-
ged individualism /contributed to?
his dismissal five times as? a7big
league manager, the? , last time by
the; Reds Sept, •' 17.7 1953. .7
Last year ,; tie served as a coach
and player scout for the New York
Mets?in?their first ;National League
season. : y;- -. y - ' ' ?'? ' ;:' ? ' ¦
A . perfectionist:.on the playing
held ,7or . oh/baseball. .matters gen -
erally,: Hornsby? 7 had.'• "a ?sharr>
'tongue; In Chicago. , press 7 boxes
where he spent cbnsiderabl e time
in .-, recent years he was waggishly
tagged ? "Sweet /talk vRbg??! ".¦'•
.'tie ? had lived in Chicago: since
leaving Cincinnati ,. serving as, a
Cub ;hat t ing coach arid- 'on. Mayor
Richard v Daley 's: ?' Chicago .7 Youth
Commission; directing .ah''. ..'instruc-
tion' pr-ogfaiti foi' :boys; Then? carrie
his chance to evaluate talent ,: one
of his best likes ,/for tW neWly or-
ganized Met?.,: ¦ ? ,. ;.".'




By BOB J UNGHANS ,
• : Sunday News Sports Writer
Michigan? Tech came from , be-
hind : in . the last ;five : minutes ¦ to .
climax' an uphill battle, and defeat,
iviiiona State 73-68 Saturday; night ."
at /Memorial Hall.. ..' • Tl .:-; , .,?.? / .;? ? ' ?
• ..:' The win , ?c.apped : a: perfect -Week-/
end for ..the Huskies who ' Friday
doHvnedVMarikafo? State iri a ?Norih-
ern States; : College Conference ,
game- ".; ' 7.77 '
. The loss spoiled ?\Vinona ?s home
fotir-game win streak arid was the
second NSCC, loss for the VVarrioi-s,
now ^B^voverall , Tech is ,5-1. for:
th'e .year? '
RESERVE CENTER Jim Viriar
tried gamely to pull : the WajssiDr.s
to an tipset triumph , ias/ he. dunked-
in all of his/ 15 points in the. sec-
ond half . ?' 7--V- '. :- : ¦, ;:.. ",," ¦:• ¦'/? ?': . Winona rammed, in seven; striaight
points early:in the .second half .. to
erase a two-point deficit . arid go
ahead y48-4?i, y ;¦"-.(¦
;;. Bob • turtsema 'finally regained
the .lead , for Tech at 67-6$; hitting
three ? straight: tip-ins, .with7-2:4Ci- to
go and-the Huskies : never yielded
again.::' ' . '-7 -
.- Dick 7Papehfuss collected- ' 21
points for Winona State and Lyle
Papenfuss 15 before fouling out .'
MICHIGAN TECH grabbed a 37-
35. halftime lead: .Ori , the Warriors
on the strength .; of Bill 'Massey's
driving layup -with five seconds . to
play,.7 7.?7 . / - :?- '", 7
The first half was marked , by
flaring tempers arid many foulsr;
.Lyle Papenfuss collected : ]?
points " fri7 the , first -2U miriutesrV
and also four fouls. Neither ?te?am
was especially warm front ' the
field. ¦.-
¦-. 7?
. vPick ? Papenfuss had nine; ''points
arichGharlie VVeisbrod eight . in the
first half; .:'
¦' ¦•:¦¦¦"•' • ¦.
WINONA GARNERED a 15-14
lead, with 12:30. to play on D. Pap;-
.enfuss' thriee-point. play: The lead
seesawed? back and fourth , until
Tech tied . at? 21-21 on vMassey."*;
free throw: Then . Winona rattled
off seven stra ight .points; yfpiir by
Weisbrod and. two on a brilliant
fast-break executed by L7 TPapen-
fuss; and Mark Dilley with three
behind-the-back pa?sses. ., , , ¦
/ Tech wasn't? awed by the 33-27
deficit , The .Huskies stormed back
with eight straight: points, four by
Spen.cer7 Dunn , reserve center; to
go ? . ahead? , Winona tied it at 35-
35 befo?re?, Massey's ? tworpointer as
the half ended. .
. Winona Statt W )  Michigan Tech (71)
I g H p l tp  ;. ' f* ft pf tp
L.Ppnfiits ' s 4 5 H- Knlvila - 4 »  .5 8
D.Ppnluss » 3 3 31 Lurtsema 5 1 5 II
• Weispi-bd 1 « I 1 Schunemn 3 «' » 10
bllley, ¦
¦ ". * ' f i t - i '. Masse/ S J 4 13
l-Kllnder. . 0 0 I ,» Johnson V 5 Si 7 15
Petersen ^ . J  1 l Launch : ,Z-̂ e- 0 4
Vinar - .«  J J H Ouhn . 2 I i  «
ModjesKi . ,0- -|̂ »i» Wythe. -I-J-J VI
Totals 15 11 I »• v fotais J».W 14' 73
WINONA ' :¦ . :..- .-. . : : . . ':.:: '-. . ;;: ,;¦ 35 :.'i3- »̂
7MICH. TECH. .. .. . :37 ' lt-73
i .Officials: McM»isus and Parsons.
'-. 




? LAFAYETTE, Ind: ( .(AF)^Wis-
consin , 7?raited a 7Big Ten basket1
ball title contender , catne.from 10
?poihts; back and ? won at- the free
throw line ? ?,74-6S . Saturday afteiv
noon in . its conference ; opfiiier
against .Purdue, ;'
Purdue's Boilermakers led? 22-12
and S6-26 in? the . first half but " the
taller Badgers caught up at 51-51
in the ? second : period. V . .' '¦? ..
¦•¦:•:
.Wisconsin- sank 14 of ? itis - last;?:15
free throws and. had . a final . 8-
point margin . .in spite of scoring
one less field? gba] than the Boiler-
•makers;' ':" '".^'.';?;'-;.' ' ". ';: '. ' ' '( ¦(-; (
• .Jack Breh's, 6-foot-8 , topped Wis-
consin scoring with 21 .paints-and
hauled dovvn 13 rebounds. /Kcri
:Siebel .added 1.9 points. -. ' Wei ¦ .Gar-
land , Purdue 's¦'; risual high ?scorer .
made? 14 points ahd got all of his
Six . basket?^ iri the first . half. Phil
Dai.vkitis. was high for . thc ,. Bpilcr-




Augsburg: pushed across three
goals in the third period Satur-
day afternoon at Teiriace- Heights
tb; hand St Mary's its first hockey
defeat of? the season 5:l7 ?.y :
.7 The. win left the Auggies with
a? 3-2 record?. St7 Mary's 4-1:. The
Redmen are 3-1 in the Minnesota
Intercollegiate 7? Athletic Confer-
ence, Augsburg 2-2.
The Auggies, who bowed to St.
Mary's 2-1 earlier this season, put.
the :clamps on Andre Beaulieu.
The Canadian .star got St; Mary's?
only gqal. It came with a minute
gprie in the third period ' and
brbught St. .Mary's to within 2-1
range, , - . ( :-( .;, '(( ¦ ' ' ¦
The Redmen? appeared? to .show
lustiness from thp holiday layoff ,
.Dave ' Westby, Al- Lee, Bruce
TRanum ,. Bob Hammar and Roger
Johnson each scored a goal for
Augsburg.? ' ¦• ''•?' , :¦ ' • ' „¦.
.Fritz Kokesh had .1'3 saves .and
.Jack Scott . 5 in the St. Mary 's
nets. A-aggie goalie Rich Kuchne
was credited with 21.
Bucks Top Gophers
§0lî ;;?i)ir
.;. COLUMBUS. Ohio? <AP) — Fifth- ,-
; ranked Ohio State had ytd comi*;.1
i from behind in ythe .final , miriiites j
! Saturday night ? yto nip: / firedyup j
Minnesota 778-76 find7 began ? its7
quest of an ,, unprecedented . fourth j
.straight Big ten basketball , cham- j
^ pionship. 7 . -
". ;¦; - . j
¦Ohio State, scoreless for the '
¦ first . four.; ; minutes, trailed by as |
j-many. as, 10 . points . in . the . early
,v going1;.' Gary Bradds , who wound :
I vip with? 277 points, got the? Buck-
: eyes; .rolling . and they - had .. rnoved
to a 40-34 lead by the end of the'l.'lial'f;' ' .'¦:¦"
V The Bucks'./biggest? lead came:, in
the early minutes of : the . second ?
half , . 45r3i5. .?; . ,, - . .'¦
From that point it was the Go-
phers'. turn to come from behind :
.and Tom McGrann , vyho topped !
Minnesota scoring with. 22 points , '
got them back on top ..with 10:25
• left .' . .:. .. . '( ( ' -' ( (- y y -¦¦ Four straight points by ' • sopho- ,
more Mei North-,vay pushed Min- '
j nesbta into , a 61-36 lead with less
: than nine minutes left?
? Dick ? Reasbeck , Ohio State 's
. ball-stealing, jumpyshot artist , be-?
... gan pouring them from far out¦ ', in the final drive , getting ? eight
oi '*0hio State 's/ last 10 points , It
wa.s the H-footers ' bucket with 3:57
that put the Bucks . in front for
good. 68-6fi.
Minnesota (7< I Ohio Stats (7«)
r .fg fi ftm t'p . ¦. (a ft llm tp
_ '. Mag-tarn r* i l l  McDonald : 3 1 1  7
, 1 McOrartn 10 1 5 M Doustlfy 5 J * 13
1 Northway 5 t t II Badm 1J 3 4 V
1 ' Bateman 3 3 1 « Reasteck 10 3 3 22
Kunie J 1 111 Taylor 1 1 1 3
Jansen 0 , 0 0 0 Rlckalti l i l t
! Pederson 0 1 1 1 — 
- I  Slang ' 0 0 0 0 Totals 31 12 17 It
,.'.. !' Davl* 0 * 0 0
r Totals 1» 11 34 74
MINNESOTA J4 43-74
OHIO STATU : , . . , , , 40 3S-7I
S Personal louls—Mlnntsoti, Meg.dani 1,
c McQrann 4, Northway 2, Bateman ], Kunie
i 3, Jensen 3/ Slang. Qhlo Stale, McDonald 4,
e :  Doughty 4, Baddi 4, Reaibeck 4, Taylor,
- . .klckatlt '. 1. ' ¦ • •  ', ' •
Wiiihaiyk TOT
Tumble at Ediiia
ED1NA , Minn.: 'Special)—Win-
ona High' s, swiriiiiiing teani drop-
ped a .64-31 verdict to powerful
Edina here Satiirtlay afternbon in
a dual meet- ' ¦• -.' . "!. , ' '¦
AVinona 's Wins ' were registered
by John ; Sanders , junior back- .:
stroker ' who won the 100-yard j
event , : Greg Gerlach; y-100-yard
hi-eaststroke, and the /Winhawk
.freestyle relay team which won !
when Ediria was disqualified, ;
Tom Sanders; a. ninth grader, j
impressed with a . second place fin- 1
. isli in ' the . 400-yofd freestyle , / 
¦ ' ¦. . ?'
300-yard medley relay—I—Edlnt (Dillon,
Kloek. Johnson, Hinshaw), T-l:13.».
200-yard freasryle—1—S. Nelson (El, 2-
Adama (E), 3— Ruteri (WI, 4—Savortf (W).
I T—1:04.4,
• 50-yard freestyle— l-4uhnke (El, 2-A.
Nelson (El, 1— Fegre (W), 4-Gribow |WI.
T-:24.»,' ' ' . . , . . ' . !
, 200-yard Individual medley — 1—Ronald
, (E), 2—Gelsch (E), 3— M. Johnson (W). '
, T—1:1t .1. y  , '
¦
. '¦
¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ .¦' ¦
i Diving - 1—Lyndahl (El, 2-McCullough I
(E), 3—Edstrom (WI, 4-,Stov»r (WI. pis. '
—il.l; - „ ; : . "¦ ¦ '¦ . I
100-yard buMerlly - 1-Johnson IE ),  '?— '¦
Anderson IE), J— Anderson (W), 4—Braun
• (W). T—1:01 2. ¦ I
. .100-yard freestyle - I—0. Nelson (El , ,
1-Grabow (W), J-Kane ( W ) ;  4—Blork '
(E) .  T-:5I 7. , ,
100-yard b»ck»lroke - 1—J . Sanders |W),
2—Dlllrtn IE), J-Jackson (E), 4-RoVsl
(W). T-liOS.3,
400-yard freestyle - I—Hlj ishaw (E) ,  2—
, T , -Sanders (WI, 1-Rusert (W), 4-,Mona
han IE). T-SiOO.I. .
100-yard breastatroke — l-0»rl»ch (W),
2—Klook (E), 1—Rogers IE), 4-Jacoby
IE) . T-lill O,
200-yard freestyle relay — )-Wlnonn (Fe-
gre, Kane, Qeustad , Savord), T~l:5|,2,
South Seniors
Win by 33-27
?MOBILE , Ala. .W - A pair of
Rebel rifles named Glynn Grilling ,
and Gary Cuozzo found ready re-
ceivers Saturday in Hilly Gum-
brell and Johnny Raker. ' ¦. iind
passed the South • to ¦«¦ ' 33-27' tri-
umph over lhe North in the 14th
Senior Bowl? foot hall game, ¦ • ¦':
The 6-foot-l quarterbacks , Grif-
fing of Mississippi and . Ciiozzo of
"Virginia -/ hurled lhe Souih |o a
33-(> lead in the third quarter . But
Jerry Gross — smashing. • Senior
Bowl? passing records along lhe
way—led the North in '.'a pnlsnting
rally? that; .kept ' Die , crowd of ."3:043
fans in an ' uproiir ior - . the f innl
Segment of lhe nationally televised
contest. ¦' :' . :: '¦. '
Griffin s and ".¦'Gross .;' 'threw ' three
touchdown passes each. , C'i*w.7.<i
hurled one anl the ftii iously
STATISTICS
First downs : . . . , . . ,  27 14
Rushing yardage , :. , , . '. . . ; . . .  Hi. ill
Passing yardage , : . . . - ; ,, j|7 281
Passes ' , . : . . . . . .  14-42 U-ll ' ¦
Passes Intercepted by . . . . . .  2 1
Punls . . . . . . .  1-as .O 3-2« ;0
Fumbles lost .:. . , .  1 0 •
Yardage penalized , 2 0 ;  24
i slniggled comhatniits tallied one¦ apiece oiv tho ground in posting
i fit» points for a Senior 'Bowl scor-
ing record .
The, So.uth' s big lead melted in
lhe lic.-tl of Gross ' .sizzling pass-
ing, with the , Helx'ls forced to seiil ,
their victory in a treniohdoiis¦goal-line stand in the final minute,
A massive Southern: , midsection ,
I led hy Alabama 's l.ee ltoy Jnr-' clan , Mississippi 's Jim ,' Diuitiw.iy
[and Uill' s Vrec\ Miller , sloppeil
I Ditvo lloppmann ol• ¦. Ihwii Slnto ,
Duve Kutlcihcni ' lcli  of Ohio St.'j le
j i in t i  Gross insid e the Hchel 2 as
Hie last .seconds 'licked away; '
North . .. 4 0 7 14—17
South , , , ,  7 20 4 0—11
Basketball
Scores
Wisconsin- 74, Purdue t i .
Rhode Island -w ,  .Vermont 81 ¦ ¦ , .
Sin Francisco 4», Uoyola. Lbi. ApgMes H
Mlchl-an 71, Norlhwestcin 7S. ,;,
North Carolina 74, Notre Dune 48 loi). . " , .
¦ ;
Penn 45, . Princeton , .ii:
SI. B>n«venlure 80, OuqUr-sn* .77
Rhod« Islana M, ynrrhdnl m, - . .
Masvichuiclls 61, New Hamnhiri- . «0.
Catholic »l7 SoMlhern Connpcticul Si,
Vandtrbill: 48, Trnn esso'r SO,
Te«ai 49, Arkansas 43.
West Virginia, 104, FUrmnn 11. '
Indiana W, Michigan Stale 14 .
Adelohl «». CCNY u *'
Duk« ' 71. ' North ' Carolina Suite '
Oeor .e Te'cli 84. Ki 'ntucky, •> 17 01 1,
Ohio Slate IB, MlnnciOln 76. .
Blchinnnil it, William end Mary 5S .
Oeorgi.l  71,  Tlllane tl .
Wake  Porcil BO. Clenisoh ft )
tlaviilion 71,  E.i^l Cainl ln * 41 .
Cincinnati 41, ' Wlchlia 50.
PHI »7, Syracuse II „ .
Luiii|iana Slate 71, Florida I}, .
Harvard 45, Oarlmouth 40,
NYU 81, Army 68,
Il l inoi s "}, Iowa U
VMI 106, The Citadel 11.
Toledo «}. Marshall S»
Ohio U , 41, OoWllnr) Citr- n 5*
Colorudg 1), Kansas 51
Providence 59, Boston Coll mn *"
Misslailppl Slate 42, Auburn 51.
For -lham 15, Wanner , 61 ,
North Dakota 62, Annuitant U.
tvantvllle 49, On Pauv, 62.
Rayl Hits 44/
Hoosiers Romp
EAST LANSING , Mich. - (API-
Sharp-shooter .Jimmy.' . Rayl hit for
44 . points: and carried Indiana to
a !}6-84 victory over Michigan
State in the Big Ten basketball
opener for .bot h teams here Sat-
urday night.
Rayl , a specialist in the out
side set ^hot , nearly doubled hia
average of 22,6 points for earlie
games this season.
Tom Bolyard scored 25 points
and Dick Van Arsdale collected 16
for Indiana lo back Rayl , Th
high scorers for MSU were Mar-
cus Sanders and Rill Schwarz ,
each with 15 poinls.
Casares Says No
Scandal in NFL
7? PASSED7LI E ?TESf . ,;. Rick-CaSnres . veteran fullback of? the
Chicago Bears, points to a ;newspaper hendline . with his statement
that he passeil two lie detector tests as he , pbscd in his Chicago
; apari.niehiySatiii -<'iay. Cnsares said he toiik the 'tcsts to clear him-
.. ... self of certain rumors . , stemming from liis .association , w i th : ' dis- .
- repitt nble individuals. Disclosure of the 'test 's- , caine amid rumors
of a Xalipnal Fonthfi ll League hell ing scandal involving players
of- several NFL teams , iAP Photofax i 7
TAKES LIE TESTS
ri ,IK. 'A(;0 lAPi-Votwi n lull-
hack Hick, t ' asarcs of Iho ¦ t 'h .icit gn
Bears , embittered ., over the Incl
Hint information leaked mil re-
vealiii R he had siibmittcd in lie
(letm'tor lesls, snid i-i*ilurdii.v, "I
diin 'l l.ii -' ieve there 's tiny scandal"
ill Hie Nati i innl  ¦ Fwil liall ¦ .League.
Cnsares , - snid lie tixik a lie de
lector tost . Oct , 17. IDIi l , and
anollier 10 days Jigo al lhe re '-
qtieM of National I' nnihull League
officials ,
"I took the teitt , volunlnrily And
ill .( 'niiiplctc i-nnl iileni - e in iirilci -
lo Imlji the league ," lir ',said ,
"But , now I ' m ii|iscl. I ' ve ' ilonc
nrit l i in -* wrong hul l;il«' . a " I 'mipl c
ol lesls ami nil of n Midden my
unine is in the iniiUlle nl every
thin g. "
Disclosure of ,  lhe lesl s l anir
amid rumors of a \'(iiioiinl , Kooi -
hall League hell ing scnnilal in
volving pluyers of 'several NI - 'L
liuims. The riiiuo rs ha\ <¦ proinj it -
ed iiu 'cslign lions wlii t- l i  Cinii i i i is
siiinei' Pete ltnzellr ? snid in Minim
Bench. Pin. went ' "UMial rather
llian iiniisiiul" in i lii 'cl 'ing mil
ri'porl.s ol possible Mruiig doings,
"I don 'l think tlieir is anything
to il ," salii Casarcs, "I ' ve liennl
of hoiivy ho t t ing hy gamblers and
ollwr men. But I i-ini 'r beliew
any player has slimed poin ls as
I hey say or worked w i t h  any
gnrhbler.s, "
Th«s« rumor * have been going
on lor niorc lliiin iwii weeks '. II
anyiiiKl .v has- anyth ing ' , why 
¦
don 'l
they .just drop , the hninh7 instead
of p r in t ing  one rumor - hero . ami
'iilolher oiie .' lhi ' i 'o . I duly aiiyonc
In ('oine up wi th  nnyt | i i t ig alnnil
nn ' "
C.'i .Vii' i"; salil  lie ' waj, ' asked . In
lake (lie In: h-st in . UMil l o ;c lea r
hiin.M'If . of I'i ' i 'Ifiiii riiniors sli'in




NORTHFIiat) , Minn. (Ap t  — ,
Carleton defeated Monmouth Snt- '
urday ' 69-67 1>n :. |Mike Tieriioy 's tip-" tin basket with 3R seconds to piny, !
Ticrney nnd John Turngren each \¦ hit IB po in t s - fo r  Carleton while i
Harold Rnlhgelr scored 26 for
; Monmouth. Cnrleton led 39-M a I ¦
( the half. I
VIKING CAGERS
TO TOUR STATE
MINNEAPOLIS W> - A groiip
of Minnesota Vikings football
players have organized a basket-
ball team and is seeking games




South 93, North 17 (Senior Bowl),
National All-Stun 33, Southwest All-Start
13 (Cttallengo Bowl).
HOCKEY
Augsburg 3, St. Mary's 1,
st, Thomas 4, Concordia 3,
Nationals Win
Challenge Bowl
COItl 'llS C:i!HISTI „ Tex. ' (A P I —  1.
Charley I'urlow of .Mississippi
Stale passed for Iwo t'oiichdowns
and Mi ll I Thunder i Thornton ol (
.Nebraska ran for two Saturday as j
the Natioriiil All-Stars whipped the I
Southwes t All-Stars ,n-i:t in the ?
first Southwest Challenge Howl
football giinie.
Kurlow , who completed 2(1 of n:i ,
passes foi 1 ?.(!! yards , was voted .
nii lstnndhi R hack. ,
The Soulhwcst look'Hic lead un-
der the passing anil running of
Johnny OnuiiR (if Texas in 11 tc* ,
second period, But idler Hint it i
wns n cii se of I lie Southwest boys j
figlillii f - for their lives ns Kiirhiw
iinllmhcred his passing arm and j
Louis Guy of Mississippi , Dick
William -ion of Alabama, and Bob-
by Santing.i of New Mexico be-
came his favorite largcls ,
Williamson wound up as th e out-
i standing lineman.
VIKINGS TAKE IRISH
HUE WITH 3 SIGNINGS
M l N N L ' A P O l . l S  !;!'• Hie -Minne-
sola Vikings look on a d "t i iule
Irish line Saturday w-| tli Hie , im
iHiiinci ' iiieni i lial Iho XnMoiial
l-'iiolliall League I ' lub ba >. > I ,';IKM 1
I I II ' IM - - i i inrr nf Ms di' iill I'ii iin 'c- ,
Jim - ( ( '.Mahone y? Dai r O'llricn
and Toni Mi'liityre.
M 'Slnl .ioiiey is a ai'J .poiuul line
hacker Irom Muuiii , l-'lu., O'Brien
2:i ,V|iiiund tackle l i i i i n  Boston
Collpge and Mflnlyr i '  a 24 ,'i-pouud
tackle from SI , J OI HI 'S, Minn ',
O'Mahoney uas the. Vikings '
nib ilr i i l l  choice m Chlcii KO last
inim lli .  Muuii i  Coach Andy t iustaf-
sou said O'Mahoney "\vonld haio
heeii everyhud y 's Nn | p ick if he
weigh ed 'JO p iiuiiils rnorr " Tho
V ikings hope lie will rcput l , . lo '
iheir  summer Ira i i i ing  Vamp >c.i\-
inn u l least '.'L'll poi nuls
( I 'Ui ' len was plui'keii by Mmn e.
solii un Ilic i:illi i i i i i i i i l  anil mil
play loday iu Hie ('nisude Ha u l
giiii ie at Baltimore
Mclu ly re  was picked on Hie W\\
round ,, lie wns nam eil to lhe all-
Miniiesoln Inlercollegiiili '  Cnnfer-
cure teani three yenrs and .was
li I 'ulhi ffie All-A iiieri . ' ii l ie  helped
St , John 's in a perleci n o  season
mill the MIAC chiiiu'ii n iislup m
llli '*J. . ? •
Rushford Man Named
Manager at Westfie ld
SUCCEEDS SEARIGHT
Dav id Holv of Ittishford , Minn., has been named
malinger of the Westlield '(iolf Club for the 10(13
season,
Holy, 26, succeeds Morgan l Moke I Soaright who
had held H IP post Ihe pnsl three years,
Bill Lung, president of (lie club, a scttil-privflte
orgniilznlion , nnnoimced lhe change in mnnngci'ji
Friday.
Holy 's duties will Include those of managing
lhe clubhouse and course miiinteiinuce nnd devel-
opment , lie wi ll mil serve as golf pro,
jloly wns groundskeoper nt Ibe La Crosse Coun-
try Club for seven years before returning to Hush-
ford in IfK 'O. He served nl thc Kerndnle Country
Club hist season,
While nt Lo Crosse , Holy developed nnd hull I
thd. popular shnrl-inm course , l ie also worked
on lhe development of the iMn-CiiRlrovo eourse
near Spring Grow, nnd was in.strumetila! in tho
development of grass greens nt J'enidiilo in Hush-
ford ,
Holy is muiTiod and father of throe children,
The family plans lo move lo Winona as soon a*
hi'-ising arrangements can bu made
Holy will have an assistant in managing the
club , but his wife does not plan to servo in the post,
Michigan Wins
Behind Buntin
ANN AHBOH , Mich ,  i AIM --|
Michigan pulled its lirsl Big Ten '
baskelball 'iiiiiie of the senson nul l
of Ihe lire in Ibe lasl live see-
imds Saturdny, ( le lenl ing Noiili- ,
western Tll-T. "p on Tom 'Co le 's
Ihree-poini piny,
Cole scored a field gunl to
itreiik n. 7;"<-7,r) lie llien .sank a tree
throw lo end the c liff-hanger.  He
was fouled by Hill  Keeley as he
shut the winning basket,
B|i| nunliii , M ichi gan 's leiuling
scorer , liirni 'd In his best jier-
formnnco of t he  senson willi .13
po ints ,
MINNEAPOLIS 7AP1 ?^- : Mine-
sota ,-vithheld six of its top swim-
mers - but ....'Mill 'crushed .Gustavus
Adolplnis 7,:i-31 in a? ? dual - .swim '
miiig meet in the tiiiiveisity poo]
Saturday. . ?¦¦.- ."'• ¦
¦•.
¦ . . (. '¦¦'¦'¦
. .Giistiiviis : nvanaged to , cop. - sec-
onds in 'Otiiy five; eveills.-
Gppher Tankers
Swamp Gusties
¦̂ t̂y tfAim- ^,
;ST: PETER; - Minn. yiSpecial)- ]
Gustay/us Adolphus. erased a:tbre?e-
poiht St?- . Mary's lead in the last j
76 ? seconds, to force an overtimie?;
aiid go ori to ;an 80-73 tr-iumph
over , the? -Bedmen ' htire . S?aturday
night ; 7 - ¦ '. ¦ •
¦•; '" •'.
7The Gusties, now 24 , in the Mih-7
tiesotai Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference, outscored St.7 Mary ' s 16-9
in the- overtime session. -'
tHE FREE throw Wa* the Gus-
ties* best :\veapon. .They m«shed
32? of 47 to ? offset a fiye-gp.at- .de-.
;?f?icieiicy.' y . -(
'¦¦ ;ln.. the' . process,7 five? St. "Malr-y's
players fouled¦'- -out .. and another
Jim ;? Rockers, was injur?ed; ' That
left the Redmen with five men on.
the floor $t "the finish arid no: re:
serves on. the bench.
St?.? Mary's?7stag€?d a brilliant sec-
ond half rally tb erase a- 12:point
Gustavus lead sitvthe intermission .
KEN ABRAM of Hi« Gusti«» ltd
the G.A. rally in . the last minutes:
He put his mates ahead . 59-54.
Then . AT Williams? tossed ,.in , .two
bucket s and vRockers one.. . Tom
:Hall!s layup and \yi!liamsr ?:free
throw .: capped by Ban McKian'si
tip-in put St. Mary 's ahead 64-61
with 1:16 left. ' v.
rr. It Was: a dunked, layup .'.by Ron
?Seyerson 'with 30 seconds, to. play
that tied the game jn 'regulation.
t̂irne. ' ; : . . 7'. -. ?'. -
'-; : > , ( ; :: -
':
7 si. Mary's.(731 .¦'• '• 'Gustavus (Ml .7
fg ft pf tp . «g ff pf tp
. Hai l ' « 1 J tl , Akram 4 .» $ 20
- Pytlewclc ' •¦• •' •'' '• * Saverson 4 1: 110
Valalka 1 2 5 4 HUdrcksh . 1 , 1 4 10
Burgmah 'j. 5 .4 il Laumarr.5  * 4 .11
Rockers S 3  l 1 3 : Johnion ' 1 2  2 . 4
Wllllami 11. 2 J 24 -  Ha-femnh t i . l . tt
Clarkln . 0 1  J v ' ¦' ,— . — .— —
7Malon«v 7» J 5 7 7 lotali .24 .12 it |0
,'Fcelcv ' - . ¦ '• t 1 0" McKian : iv 1 « t . -
.'Mciklnt.
¦ ¦'•. • '• '¦ •. » '' v
Totals . 1» 11 1171' ', ','-. .
ST. MARY'S;.. . .. . . .7. .: .: .  - .27 ,!.': t-71
OUSTAVOi .; . : . , . , . ; . . . . . . » 21 1*-M
ill
In ifertinie
;'• UP FOR7GRABS .:;yy7 :?7 yniyersity /pf
; ;Michi-
S'an 's-  William Buntin . I22 > . comes ? between ; two .'¦¦Northwestern- .' players¦¦',ts-' grab? reboutid ' in first
half of - game ? at -Ann ?A?fbpf 
¦'Saftird'ay.J ' North-.
? .western players ? are . Phil Keeley '(36 1 and . .Rich
';. .Falk . (42 U'fiuntiri ? scored "Is points for Michigan
:. who ? led 41-32 at half . time,. UP Photofax ) ¦?
'.
KASTEN CORRALLED 7. .. .. 7 Jim/.Kasten of
Winoiia High .finds himself surrounded by Cen-
tral's Gary Johnston . and Dick Stokke as he
sights ' , on the basket during Friday 's game , at
WHS. In rear is John Prigge , Winhawk forward,
who¦-. rammed in . 27 points , as Winona won 71-58,
its second victory in seven games.. < Sunday News
Sports ' Photo)y7" *' ¦
Prigge Hits 27 as Winhawks Pull 71 -58 Surprise
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
"Well , we're undefeated in
1963!" ¦ ¦'?" .'.",
John Kenney, Winona High bas-
ketball .coach, -said , i t-with.' tongue
in cheek—alter the. Winhawks al-
most blew La Crosse Central out j
of the WHS ? gym Friday night
the Winhawks won 71-58 to snap
a [ive-game losing streak and snip;
the Red Raiders ' 'five-garii e .win-
ning string. . It was a . non-confer-
ence , game—but the result stood
out as bi gvas would a victory over
someone like Rochester.
WINONA , WHICH wori iu sea-
son opener aiid i then was man-
handled by three Big Nine and
two non-loop opponents,, parlayed
the hot hand af forward John Prig-
ge and the improved play of
center Jim Kasten into . their Tsec-
ond victory of the season.
Prigge collected 27 : points? lie
hit 13 times from the field with
his semi-fadeaway jurtip : shot, tak-
ing 24 cracks at the hoop. The
Hawks rammed in 33 buckets in 65
tries for 50.8 percent.
Kasten really "grew, up" against
the Raiders. He . contributed 13
points, his best offensive showing
to date , But he impressed even
more with ,bis desire to battle his
opponents in the bruising play un-
der the boards.
Prigge hauled in 10 rebounds
and Kasten 8. as.• '¦'¦? the. Hawks
had a 38-28 advantage on the
boards. 7 7 ? , ' . ' ¦' ¦ • ¦¦¦?
CENTRAL wasn't exactly cold
in shooting (23 for 49 for 46.9 per-
cent) but the Raiders couldn 't
match lhe? Hawks who at times
might7 have . thrown in the pro-
verbial kitchen sink if there had
been brie handy:
For the Raiders, the defeat was
almos t a carbon copy, of; one suf-
fered her e last year. Central had
b'eaten Winona a t La Crosse by
28 points and stood 13-4 when in-
vading Winona. The Hawks? won
that , one 59-57??? 7
"We started , to come against
Austin two weeks , ago ," : said
elated Kenney. He7lauded the de-
velopmen t of his squad , especial-
ly Kasten. whom he termed his
"most improved ; player ," 7
"Central 's sitting in a zone de-
fense didn 't? hurt us either ," said
the Hawk coach.
THAT WAS the strategy of Raid-
er coach Jerry Seeman. He em-
ployed the pressing zone from the
start and Winbria countered with
a pressing man-to-man defense.
When Seeman went to a man-to-
man in the second half , the? Hawks
started cluffiping :in the short shots
and did . even better than their 15
for 3,7 . first half marksmanship.
They hit 18 of 30 in thev last two
periods. '
Central led only oncey <2-0> and
the Hawks , with points from all
live starters , garnered an 18-14
first period lead, it was 30-25" at the
half and 52-33 at the three-quarter
mark when Winona , outscored Cen-
tral 22-8 in the third period?
Prigge got eight points in the
first quarter , four in . the second ,
10 7 in the third and five • -¦ in? the
fourth. " . -. .'
' "He 'had ,a ,'hot hand:, arid - I
wasn 't ..about to pull him out; 'even'
with the big margin ," said Kenney
flatly. "I've seen too? many ¦ 18-:
point leads fade away too fast,".
PAT ? BOLAND was Kenney 's
first reserve to go in; That7was for
Wulf Krause when Krause drew:
his fourth foul with the third quar-
ter half gone. Boland responded
with 10 points and broke Central' s
spirit in the fourth period with
four two-pointers.
' . "It . was more - .like a football
game,'' said Central' s? Seeman, It
was a rough tilt , to be sure; •¦¦While
the Hawks drew.23 penalties, Cen-
tral had nine. The.; pressing, tac-
tics of the two clubs made for
some bodily contact all ever the
court. And the Raiders muffed 16
free throws all told.
. Don Iverson was Central's lead-
ing scorer with 14 points, - Dave
Colburn ? had 10 and center Dick
Stokke only eight against Kasten.
The Raiders ' press made7 hard
work for Hawk guards Marty Ter-
rell and Steve Keller. But the 18
times Winona lost the ball without
getting a shot was more than off-
set by the times? the ball went in.
Central made 16 errors.
FOR ALL practical pu rposes the
game was oyer at 4:39 of the third
period, Leading 31-26; seconds in-
to the quarter , Krause hit two
straight baskets , fed Keller for . an-
other and Prigge pumped in a one-
hander , all without retaliation.
The Hawks added five more in a
row after : Colburn 's gift shot and
the score stood 44-27 with three
minutes left in the quarter.
These ,44 points matched or bet-
tered Winona 's total output in four
earlier games this year.
The Hawks get to test their new-
ly found gun fire Tuesday night at
La Crosse Logan before returning
Friday to meet Mankato in a Big
Nino t'i'-ac;v ' ¦¦here. ¦
Winona (71 ) Ctntnl (58)
it II pf tp 19 It pMp
Krauit 3 t 4 a Konop 1 1 1 3
Prlggi 13 1 1 J7 Johmlon. 1 t i t
Kasten i 1 3 13 Stokke 3 1 1 1
F»rr«|l 3 I )  i Ivericn ' ) I 11
Keller 3 1 3 7 Colburn 4 1 1 10
Boland J 0 J 10 Wlllemss«n 3 5 1 4
Kilbnner 0 0 4 0 Rahn 1 1 0 3
Hacf ner 6 0 0 e Grover 0 0 0 0
Schnrmtr 0 3 1 1  Cilliwiy 1 l 0 <
Prosier 0 0 1 0  Luple 3 * 0 4
To llll 33 5 21 71 Totals 13 I] I JI
FTM—Winona 5, C«ntr«l 14.
Errors—Wlnon» .if, Central 11.
Shootlnq percentages—Wlncna 33 lor 6b
(U.BC >; Central 11 lor 49 (419%).
WINONA , IS II 13 If—71
CENTRAL . , . . 14 11 • 3S-58
Officials: Anderson and Herlenstolner.
Behind the
ESght-Ball
,?7By ? . - ,". ,77. ?y
AUGIE KARCHER
Sports Editor ' . .;. '•
BEN STERNBERG I* '¦ man of many talents ,
This Rochester impressarlo, besides promoting boxing, wrestling
and what-have^ou.y finds time to write a column in the Rochester
Post-Bullet in—for a .small fee. . .
: Ben does a. good job at it , teo.
After watching Tuesday 's Rose Bowl game, I couldn 'tvbelp but
smile over the '.'antics of the; referee, Jim Cain, And then I spotted
this bit of Sternberg prose in the P-B. He saysv . it ya lot better
than I: could, v . '7?
So let' s let.Ben take over:
' ' •.' : ?_ ' .7' - ¦•¦ : ' "' •¦
¦
. ¦' •" • . . ' • ' ¦' ,
It-has. of ten been said of referees, in any sport , that the good
ones are those who get the job done xoioh -the- least , fan fare —-that
.the p 'ayihg emtovier comes to see: the: actual participa nts, not the.
officials.  ' ¦¦¦' N ow , project this thought to the Rose Bowl gam e and to the ¦
referee,. Jim. ' Cain. -This officialrivould have . to be found guilty of
violating all .the rules of the profession because^ ait the: end; it was;dif f icult  to determine whether he, or the p layers, had put on the
better show. 'W.'e are hot arguing : wiih(thc ' right; Or wrong of
the crimes that were committed — only with the ivay the ref over-
acted in meting out the sentences. , I j ' any scouts from ] Holly viopd '
studios were present; he Had to be their f i r s t  draf t ,  choice. .; '¦• '
Cain 's performance started early. Gathering the captains to-
gether for  the coin-tossing ceremonies, he admonished them, in
this manner: "Let's do this : nice fo r  the television and press—-
remember;without the television arid press, we couldn 't have such
a game." .". •¦ ¦?. ¦? '
¦"
, ?; ¦ This ridiculous statement 'set the pattern of his day. and prob-
ably set back . thousands; of educators, aro.imd they country who ¦
must have been laboring under the impression, as we were ; that .
the schools had contributed something to these affairs: You know,
?little things, like the bands , the cheerleaders-rand , oh yes , the
jootba ll teams. ? ? ? ? . ? v . : ' ¦'¦".
7 The opening speech was only the: beginning. There was much,
much more; to fol low ,. From the start ; Cain went , into a series of
arm-waving ' gyration s -— the likes of ; which had never been wit-
nessed on any gridiron: It wtis; obvious the ref was an old signal
corps man and , throug hout the day, appeared to be flashing all
this ships at 'sea. On one call, we counted 22 up-and-down motions :
Of Cain's arm - —- denoting an of f s ide  penalt*/. The only conclusion
we can draw (is that Mel Allen , the bewildered TV announcer,
Has not redding him and kept signalling bock /or a repeat.
Anyway, between the two, they must have (kept thair white
owl blinking all afternoon.
Some say the ref' s .antics provided a welcome relief f rom the
tension thai grips the f ootball fanatics — tJiat there ts a place for
such carryings-on. We...agree-, . It is called the Orpheum Circuit.;
Cain proved conclusively that vaudeville is hoi dead.
¦ • ' '•' - ( ¦ -• ¦¦? ¦' . • '7
FOR THE RECORD, I was ontv ef thorn who picked Wisconsin
to beat Southern Cal in the Jtoie Bowl.
. Aricfi made the mistake of revealing rtiy choice in a conversa-
Biltgen
tion ^tith Hal Biltgen the day before the game.
I With USC leading 42-14 and the third quarter?
I not yet over , I got a phone call Tuesday after- ?
noon.
i "You picked Wisconsin and you call yourself
i a sports writer?" Biltgen bellowed over the phone,
j "The game isn 't over yet," !meekly informed
[ my to rmentor . ; , ,
"It was over for Wisconsin a long time ago ,"
said not-at-all humble Hal.
I wouldn 't be so bold to say that my phone
call back to him With a minute to play swayed
him much, But like guys who run bowline allcvs
and plow parking lots, we sports writers do have problems, too ,
' ¦ :?•- . " . 
¦ •'
¦ ¦ ' .• ' ? ¦ . . ¦
NORTH MANKATO'S rtetui at a m«mber erf thi Southern
Minnesola Hockey League Is still up in the air , according to Rog
Munson of the \Vinona Honict.s.
"They had some vandalism at ' tlieir rink ," Munson reports ,
"and may ask 10 withdraw from the league for this year if they
can 't got things in order wiUiin a week ,"
BOWLING BITS: Don Dooney and Mike Yahnke are the 38th
and 30lli members of the "300 Cluh" . .7 Dooney, a Hil shooter
al Weslgale, qualified with a 392. Yahnke , a IS howler , made it
wan ;nii at tlie Atnietic Club . . . Today is the
deadline for entries in the Winona Women 's City
bowling tournament. Fees must accompany entry
applications , Bcrnice Williams , WBA secretary, i.s
the gal lei contact if you haven ' t already entered,
. . , Ben Niggle of li Ushford has resumed active
howling al Cly-Mar Lanes In Lewiston,
• . *» ' •
OFF THE CUSHION: Campion of Prairie du
Cliien , which plays Cutler at St. Stan 's Wednesday,
has a Skemp in its l ineup: He is Tony, 5-fl starting
guard , who is a hrothcr ol Dave Skenip, a Cotter
player as a., sophomore and junior , now assistant
Tcdnam
coach at Davenport Howo > Assumption . . . Designation of Louis
Tndneni ;is Scarlet football , coach was named Ilic biggest story of the
year liy the Mankato Free Press,
• • •
SPLIT/MAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: Al WINONA ATH-
LETIC CLUB-Alma Palis! 2-7 , Clel Bell 4-5-II , .ludy Plait 3-7-10 ,
Marie Kilisoii Ti-ld and 5-il-H ) . Al, HAL-ROD LANES—Myrt le Holmny
r> -li , ( irucf ( irnehowsld ' 4-S , Mary I' rocliowil' /. r>-7, Janice Neit/.ke
.110, Put Prodzinski ;i lf ) , Bett y '.Seclln« 2-7 twice and MO , Cora
Westby S-7-KI , l.ila Seluicli 'r r.-H-ld . A! WESTGATE BOWL-Joyce
Braiiill  -WI Id , Uuli y Dnhl '> 7, Isobellc Bowman .1-10, Marlys Ander-
son .rli , Nell l.cjk ,*i-7 , ,*i- IO , .*i- ( i-ll ) ; Ilni liiira Kuhlman 5-8-10 , Irene
Schull/ , 5-7-H , Belly Schoiinover .VII -Id , Bcrnice Karclier S- .H) , Kva
W.- i l inski  .1-7 and , 1-H), Marion Tulius li-7-10 , K si her Ilai -dt ,7-10, Incv
y .enk 2-7-10 , Joan .Sievers 3-7, Mary Ann Slalka fi- *)-) t) , Kel icia Thil-
many il'i' lu , l lusi * Wii if /ewski  3 7 , l-.'.l.'iine Smith li-D-lll , Marge
McMmniii on 3-iu , Mary ( .' i emin.sl'i 2-1.
Canadiens Look
To Slop Bathgate
MONTUKAL (AP - The last
time Conch Toe ni ake sent his
Montreal  ('nnndiens  ng ;«in.sl New
York , lie anil innci l llieiiy
"Wnlcli Andy  l lnl l i n aK '  "
"Tlioy wnli'hed him nil r iuh l , "
Ulake recalled loday , "They




NKW YUltK (Al ' l—The closest
Ihii W to walking Iho plank that
sports offers is lhe haskelba|l
coaching jo b of Ilic St. I^oui.s
lbmis.
H is surprising Hicrcfore lo see
Die occupant of th in  risky post nnl
mi 'v smi l ing  but iiredicting even
licllor th inus  In coiiu '.
"We've aof a good ihot at the
Los, Angeles Lakers ," said Hawks '
fundi. Harry  ( i a l ln i in , today, af t -
er his loam easily disposed of the
Dclroit Pini ons 121-100 in 11 Madi-
son Stpiare tinrden (liiuhlclicadcr
[-'riday.
In lhe nlher giinic , the New
York Knicks bombed lhe Chicago
/.oi.h vi' s 12*1- 10a.
In oth er Na lional  Buskelbnll As-
Miuint ion action , Cinciiniali blew
a 17-point lead hul climbed hack
Id a l.'IO-12! i victory over the San
K I'- IIH I SCO Warriors in Cincinnati
awl  Die Ln.s Angelc.s Lakers de-
feated Ibe Huston Celtics 121-123
in Il ic only oilier Nil A game ol
the ni ghl . Krank Sclvy scored 3(1
points for , tlie winners ,
The victory for tha Hawki wa»
I heir ,2,'ilh nf lhe year, iigainsl 1(1
hisses , and le/l llicni wil l i ln  hall-
i l l ' ;  disl i in 'c ul Iln- Lakers, the
division ,, leaders The St. Louis
club won only '.ill giiino** all Insl
vear.
Kerihey Retle ^^
JOHN KENNEY , W'inona High basketball coach , hasn 't 1 ad many happy
momenU this season . But Friday night he had good cause for joy as: the Win-
hawks clobbered? Lav Crosse Central 71-58. Kenney showed as much worry as ever
at the start of the game but? was beaming broadly before it wasvoveri The Hawks
snapped a fiye-game Central win string in "the process and marked their second
victory of the season, (Sunday News Sports Photos by Merritt Kelley)
Cartel om St. Olaf
Notch State Wins
MAN KATO EDGED
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carleton and 81. Olaf both won
Midwest Conference victories over
Illinois foes Friday nighl lo sal-
vage si ale hiinoi - .s ;is live oilier
Miiincsiila college haskclli.-ill
lentils were losing lo oitl-of-slati*
iipponenis.
Breaking oul of a 44-4-1 tie wi lh
U miiiules left , Urn Carls hil 7(1
per .ciinl of '  their shots from I lir
field in the .second half to down
Knox IKMI0 , . i invMot/.ko '.s 27 poinls
paced Ibe winn ers and Dave. Cur-
rent , added 1(7
In Ilic second conies! at North-
field. SI. Olaf clcfc' -ilcd Moi iinoulli
77-iii  a l ler  brenk ing oil I roni a
MM 'HIIW with thi ' i ' c minutes ol th e
gin no Iell .  J f i nit scorer for tl ie
niuhi was lhe linjors ' Terry Wi lk i -
SDii al 211. Ton) M:ili*how hit 21) tor
lhe t.llcs and Denny Olson hnd 17.
Dung ScheuiiiiMiHin counled 3d
points and dropped in thc winn ing
basket wilh  40 seconds lefl to pro-
|iel Michigan . Tech inlo a 'llVt t
nl ,4i iW "I Manlu'lo Slalc in lhe
Nor l liern Stale loop aller Ihe
losers bad belli a -13-37 111111'n iu al
lhe half .  Dave Aganl  had 17 points
mul .lohn Hagen .ind i Los Solum-
he ml Hi apiece for the Kaloans ,
now 1-2 in coiilcii'iH' e p lay.
{loniidji trnvi 'k ' i l  over to Wis-
consin lo alisiii ' l )  nn 113-72 dcli ' i i l
hy Superior Slalc and Norlhwesl-
cm of Iowa hesl i ' ii Norlhwesteni
in Minneapolis lt<v i'7.
The louring l lai i i l ine and Mae-
aUis lcr tennis ineaiiwlii lo were
lo :' ')); a pair of conli 'sl.s In , , ii
college (j i i i l i l s , bol li hy lupsii l ci l
snii' i's .
The Pipers Ml lil71 7 In New
Mexico  whi le  Macalesler wns ab
sorhing w'i 7(1-51 loss lo Montana
State at Missoula . It wound up the





LOS ANGKLKS (AP>-The old-
er giuiril of professional golf ,
topped hy former National Open
Champion Oenr- Liltler , led the
way inlo I lie second round of thc
$."i(i ,(100 Los Angeles Open today.
Litler , who won the Iniirn ament
in Ifl ,"),) , look lhe. lead Friday with
a ( i-uhdei' -pi ir  05 lhat  inclii 'ded a
loiirnameii! record 2!) on I lic back
nine holes , I' nr al die Itancho
Park Golf Course i.s 311-3."-—71 ;
One stroke- hack as today 's 111
liu 'cs gul 1 un ler way were l .vo
oilier volcnui California pros , .lor-
ry Bai'hcr and Boh Hosbui'g.
Two of the younger crowd,
.Inliiiny Poll and Hob McCIullislcr ,
rncl) Willi 33-3-1, were lied at Ii7.
The older players donilnaled the
llll bracket 'Art Wall J r . ,  Mike
Soiichak , Hil ly Maxwell , George
Hayer , Al Balding and Austra l ia 's
Bruce CranipUiii.
Four shuts off the IIIM -C was
Arnold Palmer , golf ' s rlcliesl win-
ner , who toured the 7, lfli ) -ynnl
cour se riS- ,1-1—ll!l, and, hu l for
, i i i i l l e r , would lim e dune
ci i ' i i  lielier
Palnier missed at lenst f i ve
pulls lur birdies  as niosl ol the
openin u f lay gallery of lljilMl I rani -




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota and Norlh Dakota
took the measure of two invading
Western Collegialc Hockey teams
from Michigan Friday nighl .
Six Gopher players each scored
goals ns Minnesota chalked up a
(i-l victory over Michigfln , while
the Daliotj ins were whipping Mich-
igan Tech -1-2.
The largest Williams Arena rink
crowd of the season—fi.MO—hand-
ed the Wolverit ies a lot of heckling
alter the visitors ' Wayne Karlusch
tossed a broken .s-tgek ir lo Ihe
stands In the third period,
Tempers flared several times on
both learns hul were cooled down
before nny f i s l icuffs  developed ,
Michigan goalie Boh (Jray .suf-
fered a KvLsled knee and had lo
( |uit Ihe nets in lhe final period
alter having made 2,'l slops. Bill
Biobor , who look over in bis place
had four more, linger G rulli lolled
up 23 saves for the Gophers.
The Sioux exploded lor Ihree
goals wi th in  a lO-mlnute span of
lhe second period * lot* their
t r iumph  aver Michigan Tech, now
2-3 in lhe loop with  lhe Sioux al
3-1.
Boh Biir tl cll , Geoi'tie Chigol and
Krnie Dydn fired home Ilic speedy
goals Ihiit put the Sioux inlo a 30
lead hel ore Tech gol stnrlcd ,  Dan
Slocs/cej i added (lie liitniriinvr
t a l ly  In the f inale ,
Dave Draper counled f irs t  for
Tech wi lh  3 minutes left of the
second period and .Inlin 1 vault/  got
tho oitl .v iilhor losers ' goal curly
in Hie l l i i rd . ¦
The Houston Colls will  pl ay on-
ly six nt Iheir 211 spring cxhihi-
l ion unines nl Apache. Junct ion ,
Ariz , ,  Iheir home hnse , in Ifld.'t.
Stealers Meet
Detroit Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' •"," The Pittsburg Steelers take
their highest victory : total in his-
tory ? into the National Football
League's Playoff Bowl today but
they are still rated the underdogs
to, the. Detroit Lions. 7
-The Steelers , who have been in
the NFL since : i?33, won Jnine
games during ?7 the regular season
for their highest total ever, but
they lost five and one was to the
Lions, by a 45-7: score.
The two second place clubs in
the NFL. th e Steelers. in the . east
and the Lions Ul-3 ) In the west ,
meet in Miami before an expected
40,000 and a ? national v .television
(CBS * audience.'Game time is 1
p.m.7CST.?. 7
The game '' .will , be ' the prize at-
tfaGt ipn ? on. the .next-to-the-last-
week of , post-season , football ac-
tivity:- . .
Also on the today 's card are two
games without national television.
In Honolulu , Ron VanderKelen ,
the Wisconsin quarterback who
sparked ^_L]jc7 amazino Bacigcr
comeJ*<fck ^K3t---S}usJ--/fell short
agai/st Southern California in the
Host Bowl , will head the North
starts in the "annual? Hula Bowl.
SoViy Gibbs of TCU, a star in
<lefea^ in the East-West.7 game in
San Francisco, will be the South
quarterback, v
The Crusade ? Bowl , is? a¦ new
entry , at Baltimore: College draft
choices of the teams in . the two
NFL divisions, will. meet.
7 Only one football day is left on
the schedule. Both the NFL arid
the newer? American Footbal l
League wil l offer their 'All-Star
games on Sunday, Jan . 13; The
NFL game.is at Los Angeles and
the AFL battle at San Diego.
ncl , ",
Mathga le  scored wi lh in  I min-
ul CM , one of 11 siring nl nine con-
seeul lve gaincs 111 which he has
scored ,1 goal. The siring cipials
Ibe modern National Hockey
League record and Bii thgnte goes
I nflcr the one thai would break ll
again!, ! the ('nnndiens in Montreal
' loni g lii .
"We 're nol going In put 11 spe-
cial player  on bun , " Blake said ,
¦ "Hut I'd be ly ing  if I said we ' re
I mil -joing la pay .special j i l lenl ion




LOS . ANGELES- W —': '• The '..' .¦Na-
tional Collegiate' Athletic Associa-
tion , its battle lines drawn firmer
than ever in the arnatetir sports
struggle with the Amateur Ath-
letic Union , will take a close look
in the next few days at the col-
leges ' part in fund-raising for the
Olympic Games.
"On lhe one hand , we and the
high schools are being asked to
go out and raise money f or the
Olympics, and on the other , we
are told by the AAU that the high
school and college kids won 't ' be
el.y'ble to compete in? the event
they 're collecting monev ':¦ for. "
said yv alter ? Byers ,. the: . NCAA's
executive director , Saturday.
The NCAA quota in the past for
the combined U .S. athletic? effort
to raise money for the Olympic
team has been about $350,000.
Added to this are monies credited
to the NCAA from receipts of
OJympic ?trials and other competi-
tions directed at forming the
Olympic team.
The matter has come under the
scrutiny of the NCAA Olympic
Committee , bonded by ?Biggie
Munn of ' Michigan State. The
committee is responsible for di-
recting the colleges; fund-raising
pro gram.
What Ihe committee has de-
cided may be made known when
its report is released . next Tues-
day during the next-to-last session
of the week-long NCAA conven-
tion. Tlie meeting opened Friday
wilh more fuel added to the fire
of the amateur sports dispute,
The top development was dis-
closure lhat the influential East-
ern College Athletic Conference
has sent a letter to each of its
member schools urging them to
refrain from competing in the in-
door track season, which opens in




DETROIT: W —  "Where, oh
where: has Howie Young gone?"
is a refrain now 4 days old.
It . .. is 'b'ei'ng : ' 'sung-. '.by the Detroit
Red Wings of the National Hockey
League, and, of course , the lost
one is t-heir problem defense man ,
disciplined for a somewhat simi-
lar ' disappearance last season;
That time Young ended lip back
in the minor leagues.
Young disappeared in Chicago
af ter  Detroit 's loss on New Year 's
night lo -""the Black Hawks. He
I made it to thc railway station in
j tlife Hed Wings ' chartered bus , but
TIB'' disappeared before the train
ever pulled but.
Young has missed practice the
last three days , and a Bed Wing
spokesman said early today: "We
can only hope he 's at today 's
practice. We don 't know whej-c he
ii. Neither does hi.s wife. Wc have
a few tracers out , but haven 't
come lip with any clues, "
Young, while leading lhe Bed
^Vings in penalty time wi th  fill
trips to ¦ the penalty box in 3f>
giuncs , has been a strong taclor.
j /i the Detroit club' s showing .thus




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carroll CO II CRC , wi th  three play-
ers combining for T)7 points , won
its lliird victory in four College
Conferenc e of Illinois basket ball
(funics by beating Mil l i kln 74-!i(i
Friday night.
Non-conference action saw Mil-
Inn beat Itockford , III . ,  College
5II-4S and .Superior defeat Bemid-
ji ol Minnesola H3-7"!.
Carroll had 11 40-28 Intermission
loud over Millikin in the game at
Dcentur , 111., and was never
Ihi ealcncd after John Budde open-
ed thc second half with three
straight baskets. Dick. Clark led
Carroll wilh 21 points , Irie (.iriint
added I!) and' Budde collected 17.
Steve Hongtt wai high for Mil-
likln will ) 12, His team Is I nnrl
,'! in the conference.
Mnpcrliir , play ing nn Its own
(•(¦ III -I , was In I nuil :i.ri-:i ;i al luilf-
llnie as il look i ts  third victor y
In six games, Mike Hookey was
high for Stipermr wit h 211 poinls ,
Ken Hansen s 17 poinls was the
top ctiorl lor Bemidji , now ,1 and
fi for the senson.
Milton , led by the Iti poinls of
Dick Arndl , won ils third game Iu
nix starts in entertaining Ilo-ck-
ford, Dale Uekbiir g paced the vis-
itors with 11 point s ,
As ( lip Stale College Cnnlci 'onc e
resumes aclioj i loniglit alter Ihe
holiday break, a lli| cn-way scrap
tor conference ncoring honors
will continue,
John Krutger of Stevens Point
is holding f irs t  place wilh iiii
point *- In three games , according
to league stati stics announced lo-
day. He has a Iwo- polnt lead over
SI out 'B Krod Seggollnk , who also
has run up his to tal In lluce
gnnies , '
ri.'i l tcvi l lo '.s Hon Kanipslra is
third wilh 112 p oints , hul he ' s
rc.-K'lii'd his Iolnl iu two (jniiic s ,
Hookey of Superior Is Ibe only





HIAWATHA VALLEY . • ' . ;;
' w L . 
¦ . " ¦ ¦ . • . ': '¦ ' W U
Kenyon i I " Cannon Falls . . 1 :J
Kasson-Manl . -.¦' ¦' 4 1- Stewartville 1 t
Lake City . - .;. .3 1 . St. . Charles ¦„: . . 1  4
Zumbrota . . . 1 ' 5:  Plainview : .:¦ ' . "¦ 1 4 ,
Iveiiyoii ? maintained its undefea t-
ed pace and . Kasson-Manlorville
gained, undisputed second place in
Hiawatha Valley J^QConference b a s -  '̂ Up ¦ -
ketball a c l i  o n  wf c(___\
Kenyon handed ¦' \MSf ^vSk-
second . 'loss*'" 'in ^Wjy^Jj^'five outings 59:"> 4 X^aSjp^en : route to i t s, ."¦• * (VV* *
league , victory, while Ka.s.son-Man
torville disposed of St. Charles 5!i-
o2 for its fourth win against a sin-
gle setback. , ;¦ • • ¦'
. . Iiv others conference activit y,
Zumbrota eked but a 44-4 ,3 win ai?
I'Stewartville? ' - . and- . . Cannon 7 Falls
downed Plainview 55-4.8.
7 ZUMBROTA 44,
STEWARTVILLE 43 ¦¦. ",
.. .Zumbrota overcame a 31-27 de-
j .ficit with a fourth: quarter rally
to post: a 44-43 victory at Stewart-
ville. 77 :.7 : :
The .Tigers¦• '•Outscored¦
¦•.-?the host
.team .17-12 in the final eight min-
utes to regain the upper hand aft-
er losing an 18-16 . halftime lead.
Pete Sandberg and Duane Nord-
vold each had 10 for the victors.
Ray Fisher canned 19 points lo
top Stewartville scoring, while
Ron Witter added 10.




Kasson-Mantorville took ? a; close
.̂ 9-52 win over .St. Charles, behind,
the hot shooting of Lee . Lampland ;
'. ...Lampland, 5-11. senior , guard ,-
fired in? 3,0 points and Denny Segar
11 to head , the? .Ko-Met ' attack. ? ¦
V vWes Thompson and Dim Glover
counted 19 each for St. Charles.
CANNON FALLS 55,
PLAINVIEW 48
Cannon Falls charged to a:33-22
half-time? lead 'and coasted to a
53-48 win over Plainview .
Joel Bethke. and Mike Louden
7scored 11 points apiece; to pace the
J. well balanced Bomber offense. . .,- '¦,
j Logan Gi'ummons took ? scoring
i laurels for the night with7 17' tal-
j lies. . .Dennis Lee- added .117for the




Winona 71, La c.oise Central 51.
Winona , *B' Si , La Crass* .Central 'B' 41.
• ¦: 7 ¦¦; • BIG NINE . - •'• " ¦
¦
Mankato-44, ' Red. Win« ii:
Northfield 58, Albert Lea it.
Rochester .62, Faribault 51.
Austin 54 , Minneapolis South 3* .
Waseca 53, Owatonna 4"),
Bl STATE ¦
¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦
Rpllingslona 53, Lima 45.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Kenyon S», Lake City 54;
Kisson-Mantofvllle 55, St. Charles M,
Cannon Falls 55; Plainview 41. .
Zumbrota 44, Stewartville 43.
MAPLE LEAF ' ¦.
¦ • '
Lanesboro 72, Rushford 45.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Durand it, Qss '6 52.
Elmwood 62, Cdchra he-Fountain Cily SO:
COULEE
Melrose il, Cashton 54.
Holmen 57, Wesltjy 4».
RAVOUX
Rochester Lourdes 51, st: Cloud Cathedral
4j: -
¦ .' . .
¦ ¦ ¦
¦ EAST 7.:
t-a Salle 78, Miami (Fla .) 7*7
Villanova 77, Oclroit- 'M.
Amherst 59, Bowdoin 53:
Rhode Island 8J, Vermont if
Williams 78, Bates 5).
Akron f5, Catholic U, 72
. SOUTH
Virginia Tech 71,. Virginia 63.
North Carolina Coll . 76, va. Union 67.
West Va. Tech 11, West Liberty, 64
Tenn . State »4, MacMurray (III .) 7) .
MIDWEST
Creljhlon »4, Wabash 51.
Auguslana (III.) 62, North Park 4»
Cartfuge 72, Lake Forest «5.
Illinois State 72, Northern III. ii:
Luther (lowa)- 'n, Dubuque 72.
Michigan-Tech': 73. ' Mankato Slate 71.S . Dak, Stale to, North Dakota 55¦ SOUTHWEST
Arli, State It. 87, New Mexico state U.New Mexico 64, Hamline 37.
FAR WEST '¦. ¦¦':¦
Utah State i t /Utah 55.
Colorado State U. 91, Wyoming 7(7 ¦ '"
Washington «2, UCLA 61.
California .72, Southern California is. ,
Southern Nevada 85, Arizona Stale College
NBA
Lbs Angeles 125, Boston 123.
New York 12», Chicago. 108.
St. Louis 121, Detroit 100.
Cincinnati no, San Francisco li»
uurahdDiihks
Osseo 66 - 52
DURAND , Wis . : ( Speciali—Dur-
and used a fourth quart er spurty
and a fine performanc e by Johii
I.ammo to tumble? Osseo 66-52 Fri-
day night in a v non-conf erence
game.
Lammnv fired in 22 points and
stood om under ibe boards. Paul
Biederman added lfi and Bill
Langlois 13 lo lhe Panther ' , cause.¦Steve '.Void lopped all Osseo
scorers with io points ,




LANESBORO , Minn. (Speclal)-
Lancshoro broke from a ; 16-14' .first
quarter advanlnge and continually
put on the pressure lo crush Rush-
lord Friday night 72-45 in a non-
conference til t .
Jini Vigne.ss was (lie Burro 's big
K tin as he counted 23 points- and
controlled lhe boards. Dick liolhiin
scored 10, anil sophomore Brian
Bel) fired in 13 in lhe winning ef-
fort,
Paid .lulsnid led Iwo Trojan s in-
to double figure s wilh M points.
Dale Olstad added 10 for tlie los-
ers,




DKNVKH (fl -- Denver Univer-
sity smashed throu gh to a fi-2
Woslcrn Collcjjc Hockey Associa-
lion victory ' over Michigan State
University Krid/iy ni gh t ,
The game was marked by 14
penalties and several fist fights.
One of thc officials caiighi a
punch on Ihe face (lurin tj n second
period sciap,
.John Art sunt Denver away with
a rebound al 4:111 and Boh Ilanill
made. It 2-0 mi a rebound .
Defcnsomaii .lack Wilson was
rcspHiisihle for holli second period
Denver si'iire*.
TIM> Sparlans slrii cl- nf tin * start
of the third p eriod , Dick .Inhnsloii
( •( iiinc ctcd at 1:21 mid .lini Jacob
.son al '.'.:.V2 .
The tenn is are tied for l lnrd
place in Ilic league at ;i-2.
Melrose, Holmen
In Easy Victories
Holmen:and Melrose of the Cou-
lee Conference ? romped to : easy
wins Friday niglit in hon-confer-
eiice play. ? ' .
. .. Holmen swept past Westby 57-4!)
and Melrose dump&c! Cashton 61-
54?' '¦" r. "- rr
HOLMEN 57,
, WESTBY 4 9 ?
llolmen 's Vikings built a? 37-
point three'-quartcr lead and coast-
ed lo an easy 57-49 triumph over
Westby. . . . .; ". ,7?" .. ' '
Dennis Knutson compiled ¦ • 23
points , and was cited for: his . fine
defensive work to pace? the Vik-
ings. Ken Eide fired in 1?8 foi- the
winners. . . ' ". 7 -.?- - '
7 Pave Berg, paced all ' VVestby
scorers with 15 cpunfers.
The "B" tilt went to Holmen 47-
¦34: .- ¦ ". •
MELROSE 61,
CASHTON 54
: Melrose squeezed by Cashton 61-
[54 ? ? . : ' . , ? , ?: , :,7v ? ?
Al Spath of Cashton took scoring
i honors foiv lhe evening 7 with 21)
7pointS ..'7Handy "Erickson \ led . ilic




Four keglers topped: 50O in Wi-
. nona • bowling Friday night. .;' ' .; ? Irv Praxel ? belted , a 232—631 ? to :
hoist Peerless. Chain to . a i,068—
• 2 .881 in the Major League at Wi-
nona Athletic Club. Bill Bell roll-
ed a 608. .
v John Pozanc smashed a 228 and
:John Erickson a 601 series to ?en-
7able Steve's ,Lounge , to- walk off
| with , all the evening , honors with
j 1,060?—2,924 in the Victory Leag >e
yat. Keglers Lanes.
I In the Legion League at Hal-
•': Rod Lanes MickeyvSpencer nam-
: mered a 227—608 ??for Bauer Elec-
;. trie. Mutual ? Service copped, reain
| single game, honors ' with 1,066, and
i Reddy Kilowatts posted a ''2 ,8?S2;.
7Ed Kauphusman clicked? .. for.V an' errorless 549, and Bob Sexton to-
I taled 538 without a blow.
;''":. '¦HAL..RGD?. . LANES:? Pin Dusters
—Helen Nelson fired a 201—533 for
7 Windna Rug Cleaning. Moras .B-.ir
?'&' . Lunch took team laurels with
7 895—2,578. Elsie Dorsch shot 527.
WESTGATE BOWL: Lakeside-
Bob Kosidowski rapped a 223—594
• ' ; while pacing Sterling Motel to 1,-
012—2 .833. ?
Braves & Squawt^-Polly Jung
I; clipped 221 and irlehc?' T'rimmct
? 569 for Jung-Trimmer, Jim Weim
! erskirch . slammed a 223—586 foi
j Pabst-Bowman. Streng TV & Ra
¦i dio registered 793 and Poppy 's 2.
7 251. Other 500s were : Polly Jung
[ 529 ,? Leona Lubinski 510 . Pe*I 
j Streng 509 and Ruby Dahl 507. . -:
I , KEGLERS LANES: Nite Owls-
Esther Pozanc blasted lfl'4 ' t o  spar!
I I  Watkowski ' S: to . ' 860—2 ,.522. L;
1 1  Vonnc Ozmun hit 514 for lladdads
I ?
WINOMA AC: Sportsmen—Mosi
ijBa mhcnck toppled 214—59!) fin
Merchants , and Handy Come
• took learn honors with 9i.i l— 2 ,667.¦
BRUE CARDS 69 ,
LOS ANGELES i.4Fv-Mihvnukei
profe ssional Bobby Brue posted i
34-35-69 Friday in the openini
round of the Los Angeles Opel




l )K l 'KHK I AP. I - ,lim 1' ap-
mcki , Si, Niirhei'i college senior
forward who was Injure d in Ihe
Oshkosh Invilal ional Huskclbnll
Tnurnaiiieiil Ifl days a;;n , may he
oul ' ' or On- n-si of tbe M.'«MIII .
Paprocki , a Milwaukee resident ,
injured his buck when he ran into
a wall In . Ilic Oshkoiili toi i ina-
ment . His physician advised him
Friday to irninln out of action
for at lenst two weeks ;ind pos-
sibly lhe I' csl of the year ,
I ' liproclu siislained a slipped
disc about Iliis l ime la.M yi'iu and
wa.s lost In the  loam lor the r«.
iiiiitndei ' of the If«i 2 .senson.
THIS IS A HUDDLE? . . . Senior Bowl Queen
Jciiii Leslie Allen of Providence , H. I. huddU 's
with five players of the N orth si|uart in Mobile .
Al'i . before flioy "K't the .South leani .Salinda.v.
l.efl lo right : Al Snyder , Holy Cross: Bob Join -It s ,
Miami ol Ohio; Wall Sweeney, Syracuse; Harry
Crump. Hoslon College; and Have lloppniaii of
li>W (i Stale , (Al 1 I ' liololnx*
Durand Swamps
Alma in City loop
. GILMANTON ,. Wis. , <Swcia!y -
i The ?W#ste>'n Wisconsin City Team
Conference ; will swing into action
today with three games on tap. •
| Gtiman 't'on ' .will play ' .Mondovi,
Eau Galle is host lo Durand , and
Alma Avill v battle .v Arkansaw.
' In last weeks action , league lead-
ing. Durand posted a; 112:56 ' vic-
tory over .Alma. Dick Fredrickson
coinUed 27 .and ' Jim Wayne 2fi -.for
Durand. Bruce Katipo.lt was high
:ior ? Alma with 137 7 ;
j Ron Schiitz led Gilmanton over
' Arkansaw 66-567 Schiitz scbi-ed
20, Ron Parr and Dave Loomis
10 each for the winners , Bob
Walker mushed 19 lor Arkansaw
and Jerry Drier ' . contributed 11.:








LOST LENS : .7;; .. When a player lost a cont act lens duri ng .¦ a /-holiday '.' basketball toiirnaiiienl . . al- ' Hayfield , Jlinn. , .p layers an'd.":
'.¦officials ' . , swit ched ''action ' - to a. floor 
¦probe. ()nco located ,, the .lens
: ¦wii s re-iiisei'leil and play was resumed, 'i AP Phoiofax )'
BIG NINE
. . W. L. TP OP
. '" Auilin : V . . . . . . . . .7 V. , 1- 1 208 1»V
RocheilerV.. 3 Ivlll 'IM'
•Aankaw 3 1 173 . 155
Red W,ng . . . . : . .. . . . . . . :  3 I "? . ' in:-
.-Northfield ; . . . . . . . .  1 1  151 IM
Faribault r r .  ¦. ,- . : ;  7' - .1: H4 Vl
Albert Ltl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ! IM 320
WINONA ;.. . : . . . . . .' .7:.7« ¦ 1 130 Hf
Owatonnj , . . . :, . , .. ... .- ... ev  ) 1*3 l*5 (
Mankatp 's' Scarlets . threw t h e
Big Nine Conference into a three-
way battle for/ first place by trim -
ming Red VVitig 44-26 Friday night.
? That piit Austin , Rochester and
Mankato , all 3-1, in a. triple knot
for , the lop a/ii d '¦'•? 7 _ .. .
dropped '.they, pre-: - â jf tjvlou.sly unbeaten . /a^^SJEa;Wingers i :.n t o .. . {Ky*N$l§&
Rochester roll- i f ol-t&zjj wed over ' Fa . r  i- VvKJHiii '^
: bault 62-.il a "h7d - \y''j  ¦Northfield duriip- \I ' ( - .
ed A l b e r t / L e  .a v " '• ¦• - . '
58-,')6 in the only other conference
games ,- p layed. ¦- . '¦ • '!
While Winona was, , stunning I.a-j
C?i,iissc- :eehtral . 71-oB .: . ' Ausl iiv'.ina'ul- .
ed ' Minneapolis . Soulli. ,")4-3!» in iion- .]
hwp play. . (
Mankato travels to AVitiona iie::t j
Friday .while .Owatonna is -,it . Alr :
bci-t i.e:i. '.¦lvariliau .it .y at /He'd VViii- i .
and. Mbftblield .lit ? Rochester . Aus-
tin ? is idle. ; ;
In a ?  non-cont 'ci'cncc. contest
Owatoiuia of the Big ? Nine fell be-
fore Waseca 53-49.
Austin pulled away . in/ t-he last
half? I« dbu-h previously, , unbeaten'South- . Dave llar tni 'an .and Harry.
.Musser-7'scored 14./ ahd ' 13- - points.
.' .respectively ' to lead the. Packer .
altack. ' . . ¦ .? ; ? • ¦
¦Mm Normaii led Rochester to
ils sixth , win willi 14 points. Jini .
•Norman ' led Faribault with 13.
, Denny Sullivan fired Mankato to
? its . third conference win. Siillivan
netted 14, Neut Strandemo was the
onl y Winger in double figures with
'713. " '?¦ '.- ¦' . ' •? . '? ' r- :. : :- y
: , Northfield :sv  Dennis . Albeit ytal -
? lied IB points id pace the Raiders '
offense: John /Goodmanson also




:. . Area ; c/uriing swings, into ¦ Us
'?? !!!(> :) season this Weekend- with ' - the
; .second Annual Open , iMixed . Boii-
| spieT at the Bobby Burns Curling
j ciub . iri Galesville , Wis.
"Tlie? '" open " means .that any
member ?c>f a- ' certified curling club
is /eligible and . that there js no
limitation in the number of teams
accepteii. . 7 . ¦ -,.;¦' . ' .
; Most of the games will be play-
! ed ? on ' Sale ice ,? but by mutual
! agreement with .Centerville Curl-
v ? ing Club the facilities of both; will
vi be aviiiL'ible. to shorten ;, the ' spiel
?;and avoid late draws ,
';¦ ' . Wendell t Stub » . .Sada , general
i cli .ai.rmiin of the spiel , says tbe¦ j ' general , public- is invited ' lo at-
' tend.
The annual Cehlerville bonspiel
, is sliil .ed -Jan. 11-13. . The games "
7j wil l  he played on refrigerated ice
- '; aiitl o," bolh Centerville and Gales-' ville rinks.
Mereli tindise prizes wi l l  be
awarilcd. Laird Umiter , Trempea-
i lean , i?s ' in charge (if entries.
Cenlervillc 's annual mixed lion-
; spiel is scheduled lor Feb , 'Il- 'IA.
1 Leslie Grover , Galesville , is in
chni'ijp of entri es.
Little Winhawks
Post 7th Win
; .' Gary / Addihgtoiiv a/n .d Toiiy '.
i Kreuzcr .'we're- .' anything but ailing :
' Friday . -night/ . ' as they . .combined¦ for 21) .points to '.lead /the Winona ?
Hi gh "B" team to a 51--12 victory
' over La ' Crosse Central luserve's.
Addington . got 17 points , Krcuz-
er J2. The pai r had been ill 'dur-
ing ' dr i l l s . -th is 'week and their sta-
ins was uncertain ..
' 'l.'he win w a s  Ibe seventh
. s t ra i ght/ for Ibe " Little Winhawks.¦. Coach -Bob Lec:s /crew. -got off to
a . 22-7 ' first "period lead Iiul led
only 30-27 at lhe intermi ssion.
Winoru *B' . .( i l)  Central 'B' 143)
, lg II pl tp I? II pl ip
Goldberg 1 0  0 1 Krutti 0 ' I 0
Holan 3 1 1 1  Mueller o 0 « o
Larson 0 0 0 0 dine . J J 1 t
Squirci 3 1 3  1 Kcnedv 0 0 0 0
Duran 1 0  0 1 Campbell 3 . 3 3 t
Brand! 0 1 3 1 Weber 1 t 1 6
Addinfl lon 7 3 t v Koeller 3 i i n
Krcuicr 5 J 1 11 Krebes » 0 0 «
Urnot e 0 1 0 Datil J 1 5 i
Curran 1 0 I t Nuitari 0 0 | 8
Totals 31 » la 51 Tolali 14 14 Ij 41
WINONA 11 I 11 10—51
CENTRAL 1 50 1 «—41





-¦ ' . W L.-V- . ¦ W L
Wabasha SF 4 0 Caledonia Lor.V T 3
Rolllnsslone T. 4 1 Onalaika LuiR. e 1
Lima SH . . : , 3 1 Hokah. SP . , . . . . . • 4
? , i inllings 'tone Holy Trinity rolled
. to ils loiirth :confci-('iicc victory
i against , one 
¦'¦.'setback - Friday night
l" by - downing Lima Sacred Heart1 33-157.. " : 7 -v ; .7 . .
; ' ' (:(:-..
I .  Kd Scheli' .played a stand-out de-
i fehsive game for the Rockets: and
; alsb cotil'r.ib.utcd l-l ? points .•
¦" ' ¦Jim
Hcisdorf led all scorers with 16.
? Ar Weiss tullied 13 to? pace Sac-
red lleaii: ::




Monlnal al .Ncw York.
Toronto a| Chicago.
Uotlon al Dctiolt
fWEET THE TWINS BANQUET . . .  "Doc"
" ,: Lchtz (left ) and Don Cassidyy (right ) will be
among 7four Minnesota Twin dignitaries /who
. . . \viii. be' bere Tuesday for , a "Meet , the Twins"
banquet 7 .iit 6:30 p.m7 at the ' - .Winona Athletic
Club. Lentz is trainer for the Twins and Cassidy
js director of group promotions: Headlining , the
a ffair , expected to attract 300 persons , will ;be
Rich Rollins , third baseman , and Lenny Green ,
centerfielder , ?rhe T.\viiis?7 motion picture film
also will be shown.
i MILWAUKEE . i/P—Two bowlei -R.
i shooting on adjacent pairs of lanes
l and each in his second ganie, shot
j 300 scores Friday night in the Ma-
jor League at Strachota Regent
Recreation.
The bowlers' who. had' perfect
I games, : were John Klalt Jr., and
yToiiy . Kabl. The 300 games wore
the- first for both.
Klatt .had other games of 211
and 196? for a 707 total. Rabl had
247 and 212 in his other games for
a 759, total. ?
Milwaukee
[Bdw/ete- 'iFiW- -- :: -
'̂ l^̂ l̂g-
~ ] PHILADELPHIA i,l*i - Penn
7 State end Dave Robinson , the
i . first draft choice of Ihe National
j Football League champion Green
Bay Packers , was named college
i football lineman of 1062 by Ibe
Philadelphia Sports Writers As- .
i social ion Friday and will be hon-¦
; • orcd at the group 's 59l'h annual
i dinner Jan.. 211.
ROBINSON NAMED
LINEMAN OF YEAR
MT. LA CROSSE—Skiing fair.
Base to six inches,
SUGAR HILLS, Grand Rapids,
Minn.—6- to 18-inch bate , Skiing
good. Making snow.
INDIANHEAD MT„ Bessemer ,
Mich.—Skiing very good. Base 20
to 30 Inches. More snow forecast.
*The Houston Colts will  play 211
exhibition games next spring, 12




. 7 - ; • ¦. ¦.
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • i
. Winona 's. Hornets wfio share . ;
the Southern Minnesota Hockey ;
League lead will be idle today? , ¦
The Hornets were to play
North Maiikaiw here, but agreed j
to a postponement because the I
Vikinss have not been on ice
yet this/ year:
¦ Winona , has no game, slated
Wednesday - and resumes action ,
Jan.; 13 at ..'.Rochester . '
NO GAME TODAY j
FOR (HORNET SIX !
¦ . LEGION ¦ ¦ - . .
Hal-Rod ¦ " . Polnlt . . .
Hamernik's Bar '. ' .; .-.' : . . . . 11
Watkins Pills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : . '. . )• :
Winona Plurribing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17-Vk '
Bauer Electric v . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Reddy Kllowatli ' 14
Bunke APCO r y. - . . . . : . . . . , . . . : : .. 13 .. '.
Bud's Bar. ¦¦ ¦ - . . ¦:. -. . . . .  I 3 r
' '' 'f irst'National ' . Bank . . . . . . . . . .  13 ,
Williams Annex ... , . . . .. . . ' . . . . . . . , .  13 . '.
Wutual Service . . . .  V ;7, . . ;1.2
. Mayan Grocery . .. . 11 .,;
Hamm's Beer . : . . , . . : :  . »',i
PIN OUSTERS
Hal-Rod . VV. . L. ...
Winona Rug Cleaning. ¦:. : . . .  3 . 0 '
Graham * , McGuire : . . . , ] : o . : -Muras Bar & Lunch , . . . . - ., 3 0 : V
. Siebrecht's Roses ,. v. . . . . . . . . .  5 1
Schmidt' s Beer .. . . . . . . .  ;7 5 1
St . Clair 's .".. :., 3 1
Corn's IGA .7 . . .  >. . .. . .'. 1 .' .¦ . - .¦Tjeven-Up ............. . . . . . .  !¦ ' 2 ' ¦ ';
teamsters . . 1 3
. Shorty's v . . . . . . . . . ; . .  ...' . . . . . ; .'. ¦ 0 . :3 .
(tolti 's 7 ¦ .;. . , :. , : . . . , . . . o - i¦. -. . -
V Viking Sewing Machine : : , : . .  S . 3
VICTORY
Kealers Lanes W, L,
; Winona PrinllngVCo . . . : . . :  1 4 .
Main Tavern . ,, :. . . . . . . . . . . .  if. f
. Vic's Bar :.. . . ; . . : . , . . . . ; , . I 7 * - . ':
MississiPPlan . :.V.  ...;......... ¦ I '  *
Steve 's Lounge 7 , 5
Keglers Lanes . . . . . . . : . , } J
Silver Dollar Bar . . . . . . . . . . .  ) t
Schlltt Beer I .71
SPORTSMEN
Athletic Club . ' . . 7 , W. L.
Coca-Cola . '. I : I
Handy Corner .;.. ' I I
East End. Merchants , . .. . . . , . .  I J
Winona Plumbinq Co. 1 3
Stove 's Lounqc I 5
Ed Phllipps * Son 0 >¦ VMAJOR
Athletic Club , W. L,
Nelson Tires ... . . . .  I 'I J , R , Watkins 4. . I1 Teamsters ;.. . 1 3
Pcerlen Chain . . 3 3
i ' NSP 3 3
Home Furniture — I S
NITg OWL
Kesilcrs L.iitrs W , L.
Coiy Cornlrellcs II 1
Watkowski' s * '
Pepsi-Cola 7 «
Haddad' s ' *
Fountain Brew ? «
E. B. 's Corner 5 7
Dutchman's Bar 1 '
Sloppy Jo«'» 1 11
BRAVES l SQUAWS
Weitnnle W, L.
Strenfl TV & Radio 3 0
Nash' s " I
Pappy 's 1 "
Przybylski • Relnnrts . . . . . . . . . t 1
Knopp • LublnsKI 1 1
Clermn ¦ Wlciek } 1
B . Plait • 5. Ahrrns 1 1
Brand! • Kerlim«n J 1
! Hickey • Anderson , 1 7
| Brisk • Tltclcn , 1 :
! Kohner ¦ Girtler , 1 1
I Pabst • BowiA.t .1 1 J
Ahrens ¦ Sparrow . , . . , .  I 1
| Sundown Motel , . . . . . . .  c J
I Plait • Hollman * J
Phillips «t 1 1
LAKESIDE
1 Westnale W. L,
Sterling Motel 4< 10
Emll' s Moniwc»r . . . .  it li
Kline Electric IS It
Dutchman 's.Corner 11 JI
Federated Mulusl 11 11
Dale 's Shell 30 14
Raah' s Standard II 14
Bob't 4.Milt 11 14
Bauer Electric , is' i )»' i
Jen's Tavern i" 11
Lakeside Clllei Service 74 ' , tt ' i
Unknowns )J JI
Raah' s Bomben 33 31
Ooodall Company . . , . ,  )2 11
! Winona Industry i» JJBooiert 5 4*
BOWtlNG
SAVE ON PASSENGER-TRUCK-FARM TRACTOR
TIRE CHAINS
LOOK AT THESE EXAMPLES OF BIG SAVINGS!
7,50x14 t 8.25x20 j 10-38
REGULAR SERVICE DUAL FARM TRACTOR
List $13, 85 Lilt $51.60 List $73, 15
YOUR COST I YOUR COST YOUR COST
$9.70 $36.12 I $54.86
( 'Over  1he counter ccmy-out pri co)
ALL SIZES PRICED LOW!
Open 7:00 a,in, to 6;00 p.m. — Saturday! 'til 5:00 p.m.
KALfWES SERVICE
WINONA'S LARGEST & FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE




vViiiona s Catholic Rec Indoor
Softball League swings into action
Tuesday night at the Catholic ,Rec«"-
reation (yi 'iitt-r. -;
: The opening round will find Wnt-
kins . manhged by Cliff Kanzy play-
ing Steve 's,: coached hy.  Kiki \Vil-
liamsoh; . . .-Sunshine , headed . , by .
I-ete .Jerowski , wil l . batt le. -Shorty 's,"
niahaged by . Larr 'y.??Alslpn ',. and
Bob Hogenson leads .Lang 's against
Fiberite , . coached by Don Scliman-
ski . .
Games will start at fi:30 7:45 and
9".p ' ;.m...,7
The . reniaindci* of the schedule
is as -fallows-: . '-
J»n. IS—4:30 , Steve 's vj. Shorty 'i; 7:43,
!Flb«rit*. v». .Watkins; », Lang's vs. Sun-
itilnc.' . '
Jan. 11—Sieve's vs, Fiberite;' . -Junshliii
vs. - WaMdns; Lang's vj. ' Shorty 's.
Jan. .11—Sl»v«.'s vs. . Siimhincj. . Flberlli
vs. Shore's; Lang's vs. Wilkins.
F«b. 5-Shorly 's vs. VVntkLns; Lang's vs,
Steve 's; , Flberlfe vs; Sunsfilne.
Feb. ll'—Sttvt' s' vs. Watkins; Sunshlni .
vs. Shorty 's;: Lang's vs. . Fiberile.
Feb. I»— Steve 's vs. Stior'ly 's; Fiberite
vs. Walklns; Lang's vs. Sunshine.
Feb. It—Steve 's vs. Flberllc; Sunsblni
vs, WaHtini; Lang's vs.. Shorty 's.
.. March 5—Steve 's vs: Sunshine; Flbcrlli
vs. Shorly 's; Lang 's vs. Wafli i'ntV 1 : .
Marcli IJ—Shorty 's vi, Walklns; Lans 'i
vs. Steve 's; Fiberite vs. Sunshine.
¦¦ - P.la.viiff .s -  will ben iii March 19.
and: end April  I) , will i  the league
winner playing ? t in: ' |iUiynfl . winner
in the liii ' ils. Thc uiiuiei - of this




Sunday News Outdoor Writer:
MOST fishermen have a pretty
fair idea of where to fish in
inv the : summer time in the lake
where they are acquainted;
The reefs where ' the crappies.
bass , and : northerns feed . in the
early morning Orv at .eventide,
when v the shadows of night begin
lo fall , and where water temper-
atures are agreeable to the fish
in the summer time, are ? pretty
well charted, in the minds of 16c:l
fi shermen.
. That is one of ? the reasons wliy
it's smart to ; employ, a native
as a: guide when . ,one :fishes ,a
strange lake while on vacation.
No two lakes -are exactly similar
in fish ? habitat, y
1 But when winter comes?" and a
sheet of shiny ice forms over
the lake, or it becomes covered
*vith?a layer of snow like Lake
Winona is at the present : time,
ice fishermen find it a "hit and
m'ss" struggle;
IN ITS STUDIES to improve
lake fishing over Minnesota , the
fis-heries section of the Minnesota
fame and fi sh division of the
Conservation Department - has
made several hundred topographi-
cal or contour maps of slate lakes
These maps show the depth of
the water in the lake, its slopes,
its shalloWs areas', and spots of
unusual depth.
Recently, as an aid vto winter
fishermen, the publicity ? departs
rtieht of the Conservation Depart-
ment made available for sale to
fishermen? maps of some «E these
lakes. The contour Jirirs are clear-
ly marked so a fisherman can
pretty well spot where "his fish
rrjgh't ? be? spending- the ? winter be-
low the ice under certain condi-
tions. .^ :; "
One sucli iftap, property of the
Winona ,Park-?RecreatiOn Board , of
Lake Winona is pictured today
on this page. The . 'contour ' , lines
tan be followed with ease. Suffi:
cent directiona' 7.7 mark-tigs have
been put on 7 the map, such as
streets, to aid the fishermen seek-
ing crappies or. even bass in the
lake to pinpoint a possible haven
or winter resting spot of these
fish , .-- 7
WE ASKED RUSSELL Hanson,
fisheries manager": for. Southeast-
ern Minnesota arid superintendent
of the Lanesboro trout . hatchery,
to give us a little dope that we
niight pass on to lake fishermen
that would supply Vthem with a few
more bites per hour arid might
help to keep the balance of fish
in? the lake. ? Crappies have the
edge today. ¦". ' .-
?"Fish habits in winter vary
w.th lakes,'.' Hanson said, "but
there are some pretty- well stan-
dardized . facts that have been
established by studies."
"Personally, I am acquainte d
with Lake Winona and have made
a study of its fish population , its
needs in stocking and I know its
general contour."
It is generally shallow along
the shoreline as the map shows,
with a; gradual slope Ioward the
center ' tp a series of deep places.
Hanson explained. The levels have
been established bv clreHfing in
trie past, '' '" ¦; ' . ' . '
¦¦ ; . - ; "
"WATER TEMPERATURE Is
the controllin g 'ejempiit;"' he said.
"The temperature directly ybelow
the ice is the coldest, and it is
the warmest in the deep areas.
Later: in the ? year, . the oxygen
•'.' '.Ji'tent of water in a lake is
another factor in fish habitat."
. Normallyi Hanson pointed out
that the area within a 100. feet
of shore contains no fish life/ The
water is shallow arid cold. The
fish move into more comfortable
places. . '¦, .
"Best crappie and surifish fish-
ing iri Lake Winona ," he said , "will,
under normal winter tempera-
ture conditions^ be found in water
15 to 20 feet deep. These fish are
rather slow moving and semi-
dormant , and will feed slowly."
In the deep areas of the lake
— over 20 : feet : — which as tfie
figures on the map: show, are
mainly along the Huff street dike,
directly out from Franklin street"
and in the narrow area in the
extreme east end of the lake,
i /isherrnen are more apt to f ind
? northerns and walleyes. There
\Vere two plantings of ... northerns
last v summer. These . fish are
needed to maintain thfe balance
in the Take. They hold down the
shad and 'panfish. More are sched -
uled during . the winter and next
summer.
'There "re fine largemout' .
i-bass in the .lake ," Hanson added ,
i "and in wint?er they are most apt
i lo be found? in deep water below
' the . bridge? at Huff street . and
? in the very* deep spot near the
i outlet.",, ?- .-...
i ' .¦ ' * ¦ - -
Voice of the
Outdoors
Fishing Conttj f Tim*
Neil S. Lewison post."- of the
American Legion, Melrose, : Wis.,
opens the . 1963 ice fishing contest
Beasofl today, The post's tenth an-
nual contest will run from 10 a.m.
to 3 o.tri. on Stebbins Lake, just
south, of Melrose,
Bulk of the prizes offered
consist of meat, raiiging from
half a cow to dressed turkeys.
Lunch will be served on the .
Ice by the women's auxiliary
Of the post- There are also re-
freshment stands. The contest,
of course, is held , on Wiscon-
sin inland waters af fd v  Minne-
sotans must have nonresident
licenses. Wisconsin fishermen
need new 1963 licenses.
Next Sunday, the Buffalo Coun-
ty Conservation Club, made up of
seven rod and gun clubs in the
county for the purpose of promo-
tion of countywide undertakings
like the pheasant project , wild tur-
key raising and quail release, will
hold its annual contest ori Spring
Lake, near Buffalo City, Wis. This
is in the river zone and residents
of either Minnesota or Wisconsin
may fish with their own state li-
censes.
Location of this contest has
been moved this year from
Oil Tank Lake at Mma. Fish-
ermen , says Stanley Apel , lo-
, cal warden , will , be able to
drive on the ice from the dike
road. The new dike gate, put
up last summer , will be open for
the day. In fact , there is now
a definite movement afoot
whereby the Army Engineers ,
will turn the inland part of this
dike over to the Wisconsin
Conservation Department to
operate as a riverside park ,
eliminating the barrier gates.
Today's Prospect
With the Wealher Bureau fore-
casting continued mild weather
for the weekend, winter fishing
should continue to be the popular
outdoor recreation along the river.
The big 7 opening period , when
nearly every fisherman got .limits,
has passed. Conditions? have set-
tled down y io normal, even in
places, like Stoddard , Onalaska,
Spring Lake and a dozen other hot
spots of three weeks ago.
But ardent: ice fishermen
who have learned the tricks
of winter panfishing have been
coming , home with nice boxes
full of sunnies and big crap-
pies. They have to work for
¦th« fish but they are catching
them. A few tip-up fishermen
are catching some large north-
erns. Walleye fishing has not
started generally, probably be-
cause of uncertain ice below
the dams "
Thre* Dead De«r 7
Sometimes when we receive re-
ports of the hazards to whitetail
deer life in the agricultural areas
of Southeastern Minnesota or West-
era Wisconsin like the one tele-
phoned to us today, we wonder if
deer are any better off : in such
favorable habitats than they are
in the deep north woods.
Sure, they starve to death
ill the yards in the northwopds .
Wolves corner them in the
crushed deep snow and ham-
string them and unofficially in
some areas they , are hunted
the year around except when .
the fawns are young.
Stanley Apel , Buffalo County
warden , told of three dead deer he
disposed of during the past week.
One had been killed by a car , a
common occurence on the high-
ways of Buffalo County.
Another fine buck had been
run down by dogs during the -
nighl . Too tired to run farther .
It fell down and the dogs fin-
ished it.
Virginia Military Institute has
won the S o u t h e r n  Conference





Because of? the warm dry fall
weather thisv year , . Minnesota
pheasants are going to find winter
cover and spring nesting sites?at
a premium according to a Conser-
vation Departmen t game special-
ist . '¦. . .
7 Maynard Nelson , department
game biologist , explained that be-
cause of the , ? weaUier , farmers
were unusually active burning
roadside ditches , drainage ditches
and marshes this fall.
HE SAID rrw importance ef
roadside ditches can be understood
when it is realized that 20 to 25
percent . of all pheasants are hatch-
ed in these ditches although they
only comprise about two percent
of the total land area.
The excuse usually given for
burning the ditches i.s that it in-
creases their capacity to store
snow , thereby helping keep the
road clear during the winter. Nel-
son , however , discounts the effect
Of burnin g-on tlie ditches ' ability
to hold snow.
In any case , he said , the bad
results of burning ovcrweigh any
possible good to be derived from
the practice. In addit ion lo the
loss of pheasant habit at , he cited
the (lestruction of telephone , pow-
er line and fence posts; rendering
wire fences susceptible to rust and
removal of nitrogen from the soil,
ANOTHER FALLACY soma p«o-
ple believe , he said , is that tlie
full burnin g of weeds and cattails
in a marsh will result in those
areas growing up to Hood hay in
the spring.
T)ii> reverse Is actually the case
since b u r n i n g  stimulates the
growth of weeds and the marshes
simply pi'odii'"i ' another crop of
cattai ls  the fallowing year.
Nelson said that in his opinion
most people engage in fall hurn-
iiU * .simply because it has ' a lways
been done. "If they milly .slopped
mid lli (iu -*ht about il lor awhile
I think they would give up Iho
practice ," lie said.
Upper River Com
Meetirrq Here Tuesday
The annual meeting of the Up-
per ? Mississippi River Conservation
Committee will be held at the Ho-
tel Winona Tuesday. It is an all-
day session.
In addition to federal agencies
involved in Mississippi River af-
fairs, delegations from the game
and fish departments? of five states
—Illinois, Iowa, Missouri , Minne-
sota and Wisconsin—will be presr
ent. Minnesota is the host state
this year. Normally about 50 at-
tend the meeting. It was held in
La Crosse in 1952. y -
FEDERAL AGENCIES that will
be represented at the meeting are
the United States Corps of Engi-
neers , the Public Healtl Service
and the Fish and Wildlife Service
which includes the Upper Missis-
sippi River Wild Life and Fish
Refuge which maintains offices
here. "¦' ¦
'¦ The meeting is divided into sev-
eral sessions. The , most important
are those dealing with waterfowl
on the river, fish and. pollution.
Several reports will be given on
studies that have been conducted
during tlie year. Robert C. Nord ,
La, Crosse, is coordinator of the
work conducted by the committee.
One of the important reports
that will be submitted is the fish-
eries one — on the. creel census
launched last April arid continuing
through March of this year: Fish
census takers have been checking
fishermen's creels on a set sam-
pling schedule throughout t h e
year.
THERE ALSO WILL be a report
on a muskrat study made last
winter when sick rats were found
by a number of trappers in dif-
ferent locations along the river?
This Upper Mississippi River
Conservation Committee , it will be
recalled, was formed at the time
of river drawdown a score of
years ago. Each of the states
and the federal agencies contrib-
ute funds and personnel to carry




MADISON , Wis .—Skiing, as rec-
reation and a business , -is coming
of age in Wisconsin.
Proof of this maturity may be
found in the new ''Ski Wisconsin "
ski area directory just released by
the Wisconsin Conservation De-
portment' s lU'crentional Publicity
Section.
The new brochure lists 45 hills ,
two more than lhe 1!)61-62 direc-
tory. New hills , listed f or the f irst
time , include Spring Valley Win-
ter Park , near Hurlingloii ; Indian
Nob , near Lake Geneva; Frolic
Valley, near Berlin; and Bruce
Mound , near Neillsville. All a r e
private developments for public
skiing, with the excep tion of the
Bruce Mound area , developed by
the Clark Counly Park Depart-
ment .
Rnii 'p Mound , wi th  a vortical
(Imp of :i()0 feel , will have four
rope lows in operation. For non-
skiers , Frolic Valley offers a spe-
cial toboggan hil l , complete with
r ental toboggans and a low , In-
dian Noli , with a large new chalet
and six rope lows , can handle big
crowds . Sluing Valley will ho open
Saturday evenings for skiers from
the heavily popiilntcd .sotttlieiistorn
corner of the stale .
W I N O N A - L A K E :  (518)
WINONA COUNTY. 7
TI07K.. H 7 W .
*C J H Z - $ " ' I kite
H54 AMUL . .'PHOTOS '
B-M .-mrcn tunrtct JUST BELOW TOP OP
DOUBLE 36 CONCRETE CULVERT . NORTH
SIDE OF EASTER* PORTION Ot UKE HUH
PARK SERVICE SaRAflE AT PUBLIC ACCESS.
W.S/ B .M. -4.5'
SOUNDED 7.i».i»eo. er -J.K.H. a T.L.
MINN?ESOTiA'S Conservation Department , has-beensupplying state fishermen with maps7 of the
more important winter fishing lakes showing, where
a fisherman vmay get more bites to the hour.
Above is such a map of Lake Winona, ? Water
depths . which control water temperature are the im-
portant fact. The contour lines established by a state
fisheries survey crew with figures inserted on them
show the depth found by sounding. The deeper the
hole the more suitable it is as a? winter fish habitat.
7 In the accompany ing article , Russell Hanson,
superintendent of the Lanesboro trout hatchery and
fisheries supervisor for Southeastern; Minnesota , pass-
es along some data that Lake Winona fishermen will
find helpful. ? '  ? ?
PAY Art lm
YOUR BlllS IO
Gather up all your bills—old ones , new ones , big
ones, little ones-and let us help you get them
out of the way for good. The Household Finance
manager can provide you with the money you
need to pay every last one of them, or he can
even mail checks direct -If you wish. You 'll keep
your credit record ¦ r- ,
good and have Only £•* MONTHU »-*YMBNT PLANS
one low monthly "L h *±t '• „ » „ *
? * UCT1 * 
<*«J*»"«' f i 'ym h P 'ym li £?>*"payment to Hi*u „M $ ri7j  $ 7,iT "iTfl.«iT $r«7ni)Drop in soon and 2co 11 .49 14 .3 HI .?1.) atuu
arranoft vour Ril l .  -WO 17.2-1 Zl .riii !?.!).<'.!> M.rrjarra ge y r bin- 
 ̂ ?7M 
M M  4K-7ri- ,K) 74Payer Loan from | mo | ;J3,QH| 4i .:m S8.00 IOH .4H
H o u s e h o l d  r i -  r>«rm«»<i imiudr ikrn «i m< Mmitir M<
nanf-P *^ 1K% <**¦ t*<* f att of a balaitt t nif t ei-" c* tttJmt S.VX) and IHCn m any umnrriifn.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
52% E. Third Sf.~PHONE: 8-2941
HOURSi 9.30 fo 5,30 MONDAY Ihnt FRIDAY
-̂ --¦-- ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦"¦¦•̂ ¦'" ¦̂ ^
WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS 
LANKSHOKO . Minn , - -It r o w n
anil r.'iiiili ow I t out pltuitcd In the
slri 'i iniS (il Sdiilli caiilci ' ii Miniic-
KII I II I ,-it i I full  .'ippciir lo lie in ex
Cl' lll ' lll  , sllll |>l ', IlllSSI 'll  l l l l l lS l l l l ,
Tronl lliilc lii ' i -y .siipo riiilniilriU
sliilcd here lif ter  n luiir nf Hid
Wlii l p wnlcr and Hoot I t iver  drni i i -
fine nrens will i  nl lent ion eiMilcred
on Ironi creeks
"Wnler I ' l i i l i l l l i i ins  are HOIK I all
OUT tlie ni'c.i The flow In en-eks
in nnr t i ia l  mid there heeini Id he
Hund lenl 'I'liere i,s lo t s of open




7 DURA^ . Wis.-the Diirand
Sportsmen's Club members will
meet Jan. 9, at vFrankfort to vn
i hall. The session opens at 8 p.m.
j Principal item of business will be
rinstallatibn of Officers for 196;-;,
j but important projects will be dis-
i cussed- . .
• :' : '
¦¦' ' ' •' • ' ¦ m •
j Jaipur, .-3-year-old champion of
3962, won the. Gotham Stakes, the
[Wither?, Belmont, Choice and . Tra-
cers.? 7- . .
Durand Sportsrafen
Plan Jan. 9 Meeting
A l t f A D I A ,  Wis. iS|) i*c lii |i--T li r
.iniii inl  inoetiii i ' of Mm .Arcudiii
S)ioi 'tsiiieii 's (Huh will  lie held
.Inn. H nt ll p.m at its clulilioiiso ,
Kl -'i'tlon of officers willi  lake
place ,
¦
'I'lie Ini eninli oiinl  ami Cunntln
Cup -,'olf inalclios in I Sii.1 wi l l  lir
held al M a i n l-Noiii-l .n-Hi eleclie
near Puns. France , Oct. 24-27 ,
Arcadia Sportsmen
Will Meet Jan. 8
Several important matters arc
scheduled to come before the Jan-
uary nieotitif* of the Winona Rod
nnd (Urn Club in the club building
at Easl 5th and Franklin streets
nt tl p,m. Jan. R.
There will be lunch and a mo-
vie.
Winona Rod, Gun
Club Meets Jan. 8
? Jan. 6 — Melrose , Wis., Ameri-
can Legion , Stebbins Lake , 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m,, meat prizes .
Jan , 13 — Buffalo County. Con-
servation Club, Spring Lake, Buf-
I falo City, Wis., 1 to 4 p.m., meat
! and other prizes.
l Jan. 20—Winona Winter Carni-
|val Contest on Straight S l o u g h
l from 1 to 4 p.m. Registration
1 starts at noon at Izaak Walton
! League cabin.
Jan. 2? — Fountain City, Wis.,
I Legion Post , Spring Lake , 1 to 4
I p.m., liberal prizes,
l Feb. 10 — Dodge , Wis., Sports-
, men 's Cluh , Dodge Lake, 1:30 fo 4
' p.m .
Feb. IO — Winona Rod & Gun
Club , Straight Slough . 1 to 4 p.m.,
a prize a minute.
If your contest is not listed in
. Ihis calendar , mail a liandbill or
! note giving organization , place and
i date , to Tlie Voice of the Outdoors ,
' Daily News , Winona , M inn ,
I Fishing Contests
The first of a series of winter
retriever trials of the Tri-State
Hunting Association will be held
on Prairie Island Jan. 14, Ralph
G. Boalt , secretary of the asso-
ciation , announced today.
There will be four stakes with
the Open-All Age and Derby
storting at 8:30 a.m. There will be
two sets of judges. The Qualify-
ing and Ptippy stakes will begin
immediately after the first two
events are concluded. All series
wll )  be on land.
The annual club banr fuct , one
of the big social events of thc
club, will be held at The Oaks Ihe
evening of Jan. 13. Service will
start at R p.m. Awards for the
year will be presented.
Winter Retrieve r
Trial on Jan. 14
Golden Gloves Boxing
M(W
¦ "?O t' .ll «'' ¦
7 ?A?-i |ff MINNESOTA¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ' ; . ' ' - QA
Fighter* from Winona, Milwaukee,
Rochester, Chatfield, Hastings
MAIN EVENT
Ronald Puterbaugh vs. Charlie Singleton
SEMI EVENT
LM Huwald vs. Mel Caldwell
SEMI EVENT
Tom Van Hoof vs. Tom Heisler
PLUS 5 OTHER FIGHTS
Ringside $1.25 Genera l $1.00
Children 60"*
m\m\m\m \m\mm\mimim / m (  mim
\£*k Protect Your Car With
ffaEAN-A-MATIC
<^
!ra  ̂ AMERICA'S CLEANEST
CAR WASH
•k ir ~k -k -k * Clean-A-Matic offers Am erica's First
A NEW complete crtr-.stop car carr Sen ior,
rrtlirtDT S Now you may hare your car washed,LOlftErl IO j ) ie Pn ginr cleaned and a f iratrel irc
CAR CARE wax finish app lied at your concenicnt
k k k k k ie neighborhood Serrice Station.
CLEAN-A-MATIC CAR WASH measures MI fx .K i nmonn t
of iioft liquid soap, mix«l in warm svnlc r and applied under pie.vwre.
Sand , grit »nil Ricasc mc flushed nwn y  wuliou t  »cmtt hin R tlm finish.
A genlle brushing loosens gfime end OMilalion. K m s e i s t l r  Hushes «»«> ¦
din , grime nnd j onp, lensni R > clean , beaut i fu l  sheen on HIP f inis h.  '
CLEAN-A-MATIC WAX FINISHING A >m,Ml .- u.w cost
, -.ersice tor lhe motorist who wi.vl ir * in keep his mr lonkinjj like new .
Protect the finish nnd chrome from lorrosion. Yum liiencll y seivice
•Inlioii nllenilnnl on protect Ihe finish while >ou wa i t , by uslii/i th e
modem C 'lean-A -Mi>lic hi ftli-s pet'l . hiish prcssure Win l:ims |\inR System.
CLEAN-A-MATIC ENGINE CLEANING I , ,.,,-.i :v„
the moloiist SK IIO ss'amii ellieitiit npcial ion f iom his nuionmhile . In-
creased horsepower and liiftli omnp icssiun lalios niiike ii essential for
Ihe engine lo he prop erly cooled. A collection of Rinase nnd din acu
li an insulatin g blanket. The icsull i« poor opeial in « response .
CUP AND REDEEM THIS VALUABLE COUPON !
mumwmim, ^^IÔ  *S INTRODU CTORY OFFER <j >> X y^^QS.
g WORTH 50 CiNTS g W ,-, ^(y on y  M cSMCQ : ¦'';
>̂  Clean-A-M.itic Car-Ciire  ̂ -^L 
'
AW(̂  • CIISIO M CAR WASH • ENGim <0 , ^P*V j H W  \iio CLfANINO • WAX flHISHINR g| ^&f Ĥ(\>/
^iislPIfiWOJlJsJil̂  
'̂ y &X*r (
Stop in lor yoiir C L R A N - A- M A T I C  CAR-CARK today!
GOODVIEW TEXACO JOE'S MILEAGE
1650 Service Drive Highway & Sarnia
Phon« 9»83 Phone 8-3991
M/mim imimmmm mmm \M.\M
NOT 10%-NOT 20% EMJT
30% DISCOUNT
-AT-
Erickson Merrill Woolen Store
PeHlbone Park — La Crotte, Wit.
Nfivr -r licfoi p )ia-i *ni-r' ,l|**ivlisc of such hi fi li **i*n(i«
liopn offorotl nt such n lnrne discount. Don 't iiliss
Ihis u'oiulrrlii l opiiorlimily.





Room k board , at
$30 per day . $1,020.00
Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . .  75.00
Drugs 121.00
X-Ray 71 00
Operating room ...... 75,00
Blood 35 00




This is a hospital bill
It was presented to a $£year-
old woman who fractured a hip
and was hospitalized in a semi-
privatev room 34 days.
When her son saw it , he fur-
rowed his brow and said ,
"Damn."
No one knows this any better
than the 17>-4 million people who
are most likely to suffer serious
illness—those 65 and over ,
Medical care for the aged is a
complex social issue
The government supports a So-
cial Security scheme called med-
icare
Organized medicine believes
medicare is a threat to a pa-
tient' s free choice of doctor and
hospital
Insurance companies, through
grand campaigns , promote spe-
cial , gioup-type health insurance
/or those 65 and over
What is at the core of this ar-
gument' What dn older people
now have to help thcr.!-* Ilov,
would medicare compare ''
There are other basic questions
that add to the complexity: What
is old' How sick are these peo-
ple' How much money do they
have' What do they fear -1
.The ."17%- million elderly, bound
by age and the common pioblem
of paying medical bills , lepresent
a growing political bloc As such
they command the attention of
any administration So they are
a matter of prime conce-n to—
The Kennedy ^administration ,which says they have to be pio-
tected against exorbitant costs of
medical care , and proposes this
be done through inci cased Social
Security taxes , a scheme opposed
by-
The American Medical Associa-
tion , which argues that medicare
—as the administration 's King-
Anderson bill is known—opens the
door to government intrusion in
the affairs of hospital and patient ,
and doctor and patient , and says
help for those who need it is al-
ready provided through—
The K«rr-Mill« law, in affect in
24 states, and financed toy federal
and state funds. It has bee/i criti-
cized as being as restrictive as—
Thc private insurance plans-
Golden 65, Senior Security, New
York 65, to name a few—offering
insurance without medical exam-
ination , with renewal guarantees ,
at group rates, which critics say
is too expense for most of—
The 17% million people 6") and
o\er
Dr. Lowell T Coggcihall. \ice
president of the University^ Chi-
cago, analyzed the contioversy in
an address (o medica l school
gi aduatcs
There is no dispute by
either side over the principle that
tax dollars will be spent for
medical services," Coggeshall de-
clared "One side (the administra-
tion ) believes the Social Security
mechanism should be expanded to
piovide foi the partial payment
ot illness costs for elderly bene-
ficiaries The other ( represented
by the AMA) bitterly opposes this
method of financing, and says
general tax funds should match
state tax assistance funds for the
needy older person . .
"When we talk about the Kerr-
.MiJJs and the King-Anderson hills ,
we are talking about proposals
for dispensing tax dollars Actual-
ly, the issues are not those of
medicine and the confl icts are not
those of science. The debate con-
cerns public policy on a social
pioblem with heavy political over-
tones "
When it comes to telling one
plan fiom anothei most people
want to know two things
How much will it cost and what
are the benefits ''
The answer can be demonstrat-
ed in applying the different plans
to actual hospital bills
lhe woman whose bill is shown
in detail , except for telephone
charges of $6.80, had no insur-
ance of any kind A -widow , she
was supported by Social Security
and pension payments as well as
contributions fiom her four chil-
dren.
How would the Ken-Mills law
be applied in this case"*
The Kerr-Mills law provides
federal grants-in-aid Id. states for
aged persons who arc not getting
old-age assistance but still lack
the money to pav for necessary
medical care.
The money comes Irom geneial
tax funds As the law is written ,
benefits covet everything—doctor ,
hospital , drugs, nursing care,
nursing hoiiie. But the benefits
vary according to the way each
state has designed its enabling
legislation.
The woman wouldn t have to
contribute a cent to get these
benefits But she d have to piovc
--lie has veiy meager fund-.
Medicare , as it is cicscnbcd in
liie King Anderson bill , piovidcs
benefits of 90 days in patient
hospital caie , with a $10 per d.iv
deduction for the first .9 days ;
skilled nursing home care for 120
days and possibly 180 day,
home health services with a maxi-
mum of 240 visits per year , and
outp atient diagnostic services.
It does not cover doctor 's bills.
Had this woman been eligible-
she would , since she is already
receiving Social Security benefits
—her share of the hospital bill
would have been $90—the deduct-
ible .. Medicare would have taken
cure of $1 ,394.50.
She would have jiaid no Social
.Security taxes for Ihis since she
already has passed retirement
age. Financing of th is  program
comes through boosting Social
Security taxes by one quarter of
one per cent , or a penny out of
each $4 , with a maximum con-
tribution by an employe of $111
a year. 7
Hud this woman been covered
by an insurance plan through n
union or religious society or serv-
ice organization , the benefi 's
could have satisfied from BO lo 90
per cent of the bill ,
How well fixed are the nation s
elderly to absorb medical (Wis?
The University of Michigan re-
search center recently reported
results of a survey into the finan-
cial status of the elderly.
The statistics were interpreted
by 'the AMA in September as in-
dicating that persons B5 and over
are "substantially belter off on
the average thurt younger Amer-
icans ."
However, on Oct, 25, the center
reported Hint "low incomes arc
commonly temporary among
younger families and permanent
nnlong tbe aged, " II, further  snld
Ihal families whose head i.s li!i
years old or older , mid single in-
dividuals over (>5 "have siihshii-
linlly lower income Hum younger
families or individuals , "
Al edicare will iij* tiiii he present-
ed lo I lie ('oii-tres.s—and it will
he. supported nnd opposed vigor-
ously.
If il is enacted , il won ' t he so
startlin g a social Innovation. Pre-
paid hospital care was enacted
during the administration of John
Adams , second president of tlie
United States. It required seamen
to make compulsory payments of
20 cents n month. The funds were
used to build hospitals ond pio-
vide salaried physicians for lhe
care of senmen. It wns also Ilic
beginning of lhe Public Health
Service.
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NEW YORK (AP )—Ha\ e yon
made anv good resolutions for
igbs 0
I hav*.
I have resolved not ta get tat-
tooed .
Living has taught me that 'n
the matter of good resolutions it
pays to mo\e slowly and care-
fully.
On the way to a place wheie I
sometimes lunch , I pass the par-
lor—or perhaps den is the bettei
word—of a tattoo aitist His win
dow is full of brightly colored de-
signs and fascinating photogi aplis
of lus human needlcwotk
For 10 years, I have had a wild
and unwholesome urge to go in-
side and have a fa\ onte d?eM "n
tattooed on my foi^fiead—the
great ship Titanic sinking—in four
\ivid colors The design nat iual ly
includes the iceberg vv lucli taused
the ship to go down.
Each year I have . .resolveJ not
to yield to temptation and let my-
self be tattooed in this manner . I
credit my success so far to inher-
ent strength of . character; and Iwo
other factors :
My vife says the sight of any
kind of shipwreck makes her
nervous , and
Few companies would issue
credit or lend money (o a m;in
with the sinking of lhe ' Titanic in-
scribed on his forehead , no mat-
ter how .much such a lultoo would
enhance one 's prestige at cn. -UUiil
parlies,
When 1964 dawns, my forthead
will be disappointingly hare as
ever , hut I'll have the consolation
of knowing that I kept my word
to myself and carried nut tlie good
resolution I made ,
At the risk of being smut* , I'd
like to point out the maj or error
of millions of Americans today in
the seasonal throes of trying to
fulfill their good resolutions.
They go on too big « self-lm-
provenicnt binge,
"I'm going to give up smoking,
drinking mid overeating, " says
the mnn. "I'm going to take off 2fl
pounds and get more exercise.
"I' m going to get more sleep,
and loaf less at Die office. I' m
going to be kinder lo my wife and
childre n , and quit kickin g the
iieighlioi- 's dog around. I' m going
to-"
In three day* ht turn * himself
Into fl nervous wreck , and by the
end of t|ie week he has made
everyone around him miserable ,
too.
The thing lo do i.s to start yilh
a small good re solution—lhe
.smaller the better—but tlion go
abend and keep II.
Kor example , why don 't you ,
loo , resolve to abstain from Inv-
hill the sinking ol thc Titanic til l
looed on your forehead durin g
Mills?
If Ilic lemptallim becomes loo
Irresistible , y<m can compromise
by having .it tattooed on your
chest , You will still bo a mam of
lialMionor.
And half an honor I.s bolter llian
none,
M
Carbon monox ide i'uuws mure





PIGEON FALLS, Wis. — One
of the many peopl e who have
brought honor and recognition to
Pigeon Falls is Mrs, Ermst Slefte-
land , who became state president
Of the Wisconsin Federation of
Music Clubs. , :
Before her marriage Mrs. Slet-
telahd Studied voice with a pri-
vate teacher in Winona and for
several years was soloist in Wi-
nona churches: Subsequently she
has sxing at virtually hundreds of
special7events and . directed the
Evangelical Lutheran choir in her
home? village.
7 Mrs. Sletteland' s father , the late
Ole Torson of Whitehall; was a
baby when his widowed mother
brought him;a>'ay from New Ulm ,
IWinn., where His father was one
of the . victims of the fanned In-
dian M a s sacre ,, occurring lob
years ago last AngustV ? r
Mrs. John A. . Jacobsen , former
Winonan . still lives ' at Coral ' 'Git 's
where her late husband was miller
many years. To these .two women
goes a large part of lhe credit for
making music important in Pigeon
Falls and Whitehall and area: Mrs.
Jacobsen still teaches piano. ,
The Railroad
Hi story of Pi g eon Falls
- PIGEON FALLS, , Wis. — Tins
Trempealeau County village, , plat-
ted in 1894 by Pedcr Ekern , is oil
two' major highways—IVS. .33 and
State Highway ' 121.
. It' s¦'
¦': seven . ,  miles - ' northe ast of
Whitehall , I t  miles south of •Osseo ,
and a few miles west ol . the Jack-
son County line ,
First settler in. the Pigeon Val'
ley, so ' .' called .? for . the creek . tha t .
flows through . i t . into Trempea!e)ii|
River ' at ' .:Whitehall . , was .Edwin
Cummings ,- ^«'ho ¦ canie in about
I860,? . Joshua' D. Soiithw 'orth .was
second/ and :iri 186.1 canie .Phineis
VV right ,;' who opened the.  mill at
Coral City. ?At this point ,- a . flour-
ishing -village , sprang up. .;
THE VANGUARD of the sturdy
Norwegian "?.element, ' - . which ' - - 'sti ll
predominates: in til e ' valley and
village ,- arrived in¦:• 186-1 in the .>«¦-
sohs .of 0|e Art'dpi-Bon . Aga ' aiid Hans
OJe . Nieiso'n , wlm ' • came wi th ,  ox
teams fronv Pane Co .:-Wis: ,, a. fa-
vorite stopp ing place? for -Norweg i-
an ' " ¦immigrantsy looking . for .a place
to settle: v ; .
Politically, T o w n - o f . Pigeon ; was £°a part ? .of Lincoln Town . . from ¦ y
1861?; to 1875. First t own officers. ?!"
were Peder Eferii , chairman;. ' Ca ; ; dl. :
leb Cumminss and , Nels ? .lohnson y er
Moe,- supervisors.:¦ ',- Hans Jbbnson , '
treasiirer,: and George "P. Diss- - hi:
more, clerk. Later , chairmen , were :bii
James D. Olds. Ole fv Larson , ' .- -as
Gilbert' H, vNcpenid , Nels Agne- qi
berg and : Even A. Hegge . Anto n , ki
E/, Brandon wa s lown clerk many lie
years. ¦? ¦ y ¦ n >
AH these , names are • well re- : w!
member-ed ? by Pigeon 7 foil* today, - ,:
and most of ?them have, descend- ' m
ents. still living , here., v. -v .7 of¦ ¦¦ - ,"•¦-'' ¦'.'. : • '•' cs
JM EXTENSIVE account ol PI- f \
geon Town , and Pigeon Falls ap- nj
peared .in the 1917 history of Teem- ?ci
pealeau County . 7 Written by the: ! fo
late Trempealeau County Judge_j_th
H. A. Anderson , it was partly fro.nTp^
hia thorough st?udies that Merle ]
Gurti ,.'-professor ..-of history at the¦ si:
University of Wisconsin ,? devoted a ; sc
chapter in his book, "The Mak- ! si,
mg of an American Community, .
to Pigeon and Linco ln towns.
They were the two -town 'sTin the
county ' - .. . particularly selected by
Professor . ' Curti to develop his:
"Case? Study of Democracy in . a
Frontier County? ';' , The. book was ,
published in Kl.iSi hy . Stanford L'.ni-.
vcrsily ' Press-," Stanford, : Calif.- .
In his . opening? remarks on his
historical . sketch of Town of Pi-
geon , ' 'Judge- ..'Anderson; wrote: :. - - '
"STRICTLY AN agricultural
community, .; splendidl y fitted , . by
nature for man 's oldest and? most
serviceable occupation , I he:, course
of. social organization , and develop-
ment in this iowh ¦ has been ex-
ceeflingU- traiii iuil ,"
¦¦• ¦ From ' the? pen: of Judge Ander-
son , builder , of the House of Mem- ,
ories at Whitehall  foi- the housing
of historical ' , material biit , ". dis-
continued .: , tor lack nil - suppor t ,
these. 'few ' facts about ' Pigeon ' are
taken vli -oin his wealth of materi-
al: '-. :: . • • '¦' ¦ ' ' . -? '" ¦ '
When  lhe first .set . tlp.rs came; the
hills , were barren of trees because
of . .prairie: , fires . occurring spring
and fall.  In their  wake . ' they left. ;,
¦uncount ed anion ills of blueberries .
—the .William . Van Sickle, family
gathered. 20' ' ..bushels hi: 'one .' day.
Stores were forced to take them
in trade , and found them h.ird to
: ispose of with no railroads clos-?
 . .than La . Crosse , or Sparta. ? v
The fires, dest royed thousands of
birds ' nests and'drove awa .V game,
ut elk was ; seen iii Pigeon as iaiey
 1872 : the black bear Was? a fre-
uent .visitor: . the " late-James Hop-
ns , and two; neighbors killed 70
hares in an afternoon , and light-
ing bugs . or fireflies , now. rare , -
ere present by the thousands , j
: The earliest settlers chose the
ore westerly and 'southerly parts !
 the . present town . Cummings i
ame to what is now - knovvn as
Fly Creek: "Uncle Phin "; .Wright
amed his settlement CORAL
CITY? because coral was believed.
und ?in the bluff to the; north of I
t p Ham hp built ', '¦ . ' .¦ . ' 7 '
THE SETTLEMENT, now con- j
sting only of a store , garage ,
hool and rneiat market with :
laughterhousey was a thriving
place for a few years after the
Civil; War. There were tanners ,
wagon makers , stores; carpenters ,
hotel • keepers, (shdeivakecs. etc.,
amongy Will iam: Harlow , Christo-
pher Scott , Andrew Olson , George
W. ,Follett , James T-ull and other s.
Nearby: there was Elder George P.
Dissmore , an ordained Baptist
minister/ . '- .".
The now "Descried Village " dis-
appeared with the coming of the
Green Bay & Western Railroad
down the: Trempealeau Valley, a
brief two miles-distant .  '. '¦• • '
' -. . 'Dissmore- Coulee. Town ^ of Pi-
geort , carries the name of its firs t
Settler.. Other coulees ,in the town
- were named Filch. , Daggett. - Fiill-
er .' Steig. Tuff , Hegge , .Sjiiggei-iid
:and others were ' similarly named
!for. 'fir st- or early selllers.; ,
. ¦• Pigeon - .Town , peop le suffered se-
j Vereiy from repeated epidemics °f
ydipiheria. in pioneer days, ? usually
claiming a victim in every; home
where it entered. In January ? 18B8..
five . . 'children' of. ? Laiiritz . Sinnid¦were taken in a week'.' .
THREE unsuccessful ' attempts
.'we're ' " made to bring a .'railroad' to
lhe town?
; Prior ' to the building- of; ,the
G reen Bay., down the Trempealeau
Valley ' in v 1873, settlers tired , hut
failed ? to get ' ( lie promoters to
bring it , down Pigeon ''¦'- . Valley . in-
stead: , The roa son was because
Preston ,? .and Arcadia towns
bonded themselves ' to bring (he
railroad to them , il is ¦ said. : „¦' . ' .¦ In ,1884 the Freeport & , . Nortlicrn
submitted a propnsition for a rail-
road if (he .town bonded for SfijOOO ,
bii* nothing was done. : '
,7 In ¦ I!) .12.. ,aii(l vl!ll3 . a determined
effort was made by local people to
interest capital in building a roa d
through the "valley lo connect wi th
the? Omaha. Railroad : near Fair-
child , but nothing -developed ;
; Western . .Wisconsin Telephone
Co.\ - incorporated in 1!)02 as a re-
organization of Arcadia Telephone
'Co.'.. established a n :  exchange in
Pigeon, Falls in; 1904, but later
abandoned it. The present Pigeon
Valley Co.,.? serving 240 suBscnb'-
«rs,¦ was .organized in 1908.
PIGEON CREEK was named by
Milliard ?B.7Bunnell . Reeds Town
'present Trempealeau) , and Wil-
liam . Smothers , Holmes Landing
' now. Fountain .. City) while on a
hunt ing trip. ? Of tlie.great flocks
of- pigeons ' tha t ,  fretjiiented this .vi-
cinity,  Bunnell ,  said;
"I Wasj -elurning in a canoe from
a trip up the river .'in '1842. . As 1
came in sight of oak .timber , I
saw clouds of pigeons . settling' ' to
rpost , . when crash, ., an "oak limb
•would fall ,, - and, then/a noise like
letting? off sicarii ,would follow.
... ',' il did not occur ' t o  , m*3. at? first
whaf .mad.e v .lhe ' latter noise: hut
;is I. approached , nearer , and?.-.saw
.limb' after lim b Jai l ,  some of iliem
: very large, I saw and heard that ?
! it .was numberless pigeons.- 'b 'reait-' !
: ing down /the limbs and chatter^i
j ing in glee at their having over- j
j loaded ? and broken them. down. , . i
James Reed told me the Indians !
, never disturbed pigeons or ducks
by shooting .at , them when nesting.¦' The life of a rtlan so? doing would i
i 'hot be safe among the Sioux as j
i the whole tribe would feast on the j
1 squabs as soon as big enough." j
The Passenger Pigeon literally
! filled Pigeon Valley from horizon ^
i .to horizon in a moving mass each \
:' .'morning,?.' Anderson wrole. . ' - I
'• • ' . Where ..the Passenger . . -Pigeon ,?
disappeared to is . still ; a 
¦¦ subject ;
discussed in - newspapers . '• ' ' ' ¦ . '
Co-op Is Village s
Largest Employer
PIGEON FALLS, Wis.-Localed
in the midst of a vas t ,  rich ag-
ricultural area/Pigeon Falls has
one of the largest cooperative
creameries in Trempealeau Coun-
ty -
The plant , constantly being en-
larged, is the largest employer in
the village. Twenty-one work
there:
Last year the co-op manufactur-
ed 2 ,533,698 pounds of butter and
had an extensive drying opera-
tion. In 1!)61 , for comparison , the
volume was 5,460,571 pounds of
dried skim milk and .8, 405,581
pounds of dried ¦¦buttermilk ' .
THE PLANT operates 15 c a n
routes and four milk routes and
has a. \ o|ume up to 280.000 pounds
of milk daily. Pigeon Falls co-op
also, buys all the skim and but-
termilk from York Creamery and
but termilk  from Arc adia , F.ttrick
and Independence creameries , ' The
dried skini and buttermilk , are
sold lo Dairy Maid Products , Kau
Claire , which also purchases the
butler not delivered on routes to
neighboring cities and villages and
to patrons.
Purchased from P. Ekern Co.
in 1918, it has been operated as
; a cooperative since. A bulk un-
loading and w ashing room for
Amundson D. Aekley
bull ; trucks and an addition to the
butter cooler have just been com-
pleted, During the past year an
add ition was bu ilt for refrigera-
tion machinery, plus workshop and
combination garage.
This year a 40- by 60-foot addi :
tion will be built to the warehouse
for powder .storage.
Ral ph Amundson has been man-
ager since April 19-4S. Robert Lind-
bo is assistant manager and field-
man. Mmes. Howard Acktey and
Otis Burt and Miss Maryann
Schaefer are employed in the .. of T
' fice
Oldest plant employe in years
of service is H'ilhelm fiinglien.
He 's been on the payroll 33 years.
j Joseph Staff is president of the
I co-op board of directors: Orville!Ei<le. vice president; Byron Berg,
! secretary-treasurer. Arden S k a-
| dahl. board manager, and Knut
I Thorson , Myron Nestingen . M i l e
I Rongstad, Arnold Hanson , and Er-
rvin Giese, directors ,
i An t allied industry here is the
ELLICKSON WELDING & MA-
CHINE SHOP, one of the few in
the area doing stainless steel fab-
ricating and welding. His special-
ly- |s'. fabricating dairy plant tanks,
j but owner Harold Ellickson and
'his seven , sometimes eight erri.
ployes do machine and repair
Ellickson Larson
work of all kinds. The shop was
established in l!»2f) .
Ellickson , horn and reared In
the Northfield area , started his
career as a welder in Hixton.
Prio* to that he had been in con-
.servytion work. An ardent hunter
and fishermen , he and five friends




PIGEON FALLS , Wis -This vil-
lage always has had a good school ,
developed long before it became
part of tbe Whitehall High School
District in lilM .
The five classrooms ami all-
purpose room for physical educa-
t ion and assembly progr ams were
intact before ' consolidation , assur-
ing Pigeon Falls an elementary
center .
Kindergar ten llirough seventh
grade are t - .night here by ' .Mrs ;
Marlene Hanson , p rincipal,  and
four other leacliers . Older children
are, transported to Whitehall .  Two
cooks take cure of the hoi liuii-h
program . '
Mrs , Osca r Slellelanil , nu ' inher
of the Pigeon Falls dist rict  bnnrd
board before- consolidation , now is
a member of lhe Whitehall  dis-
trict  school hoard. She is Ilic for-
mer Olivia Schnellle ul Mondovi.
'('lie first school was established
here In lllllii ,
SCt^&*&&7Z«'.-:r.:-:v*y.*̂  - '.w.-i™™-*v.w,. s.s ,.,,.„,. 
PIGEON FALLS AT CHRISTMAS¦? . .  This is looking east on Highway 121, .
with Highway 53 7 running north and
south in the foreground. Wendell Hagen
is in the. car just turn ing left toward
his residence and funeral home, .lust
stepping onto the street in right back-
ground from the general merchandise
store built in 1882 by the town's "patri-
arch ," Peder Ekern , is Mayor Hejiry
7 Paulson., Pigeon Falls State Bank is in
left foreground/ Note the creamery
smokestack in the left background.
BUSY , YET FESTIVE . . . This
gabled building is the original Pigeon
Falls Cooperative Creamery, but addi-
tions to it can be seen to the rear and
right . This was taken on Christmas Eve.
with processing continuing in spite of
the holiday.
* ĵ^»j«**J*^ s0ff Water when you want 
it —¦
Pljf'î ^!̂  
WITH 
A
l̂ ^w Stover Softener
^V^ ^ .̂ t W  
'¦¦ ¦̂ " Completel y Automatic
J f \7 J&*FR\ "* >" 
Semi-Autoinatic






CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON ALL TV SETS
ART'S ELECTRIC SERVICE








P U R E  OIL
SERVICE
. On Hipliwny 53
in Pigeon Fallt
JOHN SKAAR , Prop.
Best Wishes, and Good Luck
in 1963 from
^r ^5*M££^ ,̂V "Wn wrl (omp
a pSPy ^k lvwcomors , v iMlo t s ,
i vnno _ W 1/ 1 .-IIK I nl ' l t inuM' d lo¦ WU*I mnd*p e*<ltnt I „,„. (, inn ( l |y, r ,,.in
% Insurance £ /AGENT / nm , hllsy lmlo
V*""n/ roii /in i r  f  town. "




Tliurmnn M. Fromilflil Plooon Fall», Wis.
WELCO ME
To The Town '*
SHOPPING CENTER
Speed Queen and Frigklairfl Appliance*
Sberwin-William* Painti and Color Meter
Hardware — Dry Goods—Groceries
Furniture—Household Appliance* »
BIG TOWN STOCK - SMALL TOWN FRIENDLY SERVICE
PIGEON STORE, INC,
Reynolds Tomter — Helnior Noperud
Tel. 19-A Pifloon Foils , Wll.
A BIG BUSINESS
in the Pigeon Falls Community!
ĵ _̂jai a-j .̂  ̂
yy Wf̂ n T̂ w — Serving 430 Farm Patrons —
A^̂ ~T % 15 
Can 
Routes — 4  
Bulk Routes 
/
^.LPP̂ SLSH, — Employing at least 25 people —
t_l "*- -^t- n "- 1-̂•¦¦•¦Wr JWM»- ,  ̂vA
• 63 ,900,000 Lbi. WhoU Milk purchastd • 4,000 ,000 Lbi., Skim Milk pow>J*r '
from patrons. processed,
• 14,600,000 Lbs. Skim Milk purchased. • 2,900,000 Lbs. Butter churned.
• 6,600,000 Lbs. Buttermilk purchaiad. • 700,000 Lbs. Buttermilk processed.
OVER $350,000 IN CASH
paid to date in stock and patronage dividends!
PIGEON FALLS CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY
Organised In Iftt
No Need to Go Further ...
... You Can Stop Here For
COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS CHECKING ACCOUNTS
HOME LOANS BUSINESS LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS INSURANCE
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS




HISTORICAL SITE . . . This i.s a different mill ,
but there was one here as early as the 1860s. That wa.s
a flour and canlinR mill , built by Cyrus Hine
on wluit he considered a natural  fall in Pigeon Creek. ''
(.Sunday News photos )
I Like It Here
By THURMAN FRJEMSTAD
? ?JVe in?Pigeon Falls are proud?o f our: homes and
our churches. We are a village of people ' who care for
t>*xc\\ nfhor ripnorallv WP . .in' ct. sianifv
7 it by a ?''Hl'' > on the street , l?ut when
trouble comes in the form? of sickness
7 and other misfortune, the folks here'¦''•¦"¦' .really-? demonstrate that we are all sort
of one big family .
I was born "here, left , ?and came
backy — proof eridugh that? I like it: I.
like living in a arnall town with wide
. open spaces all around. And I like our
location on an excellent highway which
takes us to surrounding cities — Eau




(EDITOR 'S NOTE: Thurrnan f org o t  to mention the good
road to Trempealeau which he of ten  iraverses jor one oi hi$
javorite pastim es — f i shing.
Mr. Fremstad has been manaqer of Hone Investment Co.
and insurance agent since 1940. icith the exception of 3!J years
he was bombardier instructor with the U.S. Air Corps during
World War I I .
Representative of Pigeon Falls on the Trempealeau County
Board of Supervisors , he 's past director of the Wisconsin Co-n-
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PIGEON FALLS. Wis.-J u at
about everyone in this village of
7*207 people contributes something
to the 'general welfare.
The range is wide -̂a ri y t h i n  g
from serving on public boards to
simply attending and contributing
to the welfare of the church by
attending Ladies Aid meetings. Of-
ficially '-, since January 1961, these
groups are called Lutheran Church
Womeny but by long habit they're
still referred to by the old famit:
iar name.,
v It's hard to say who is busiest
in? this bustling little town-
Take Htnry Paulson, v i  1 l a g e
president. He and his wife 'retir-
ed from farming in i960, their
sons, Theron and John, operating
their two places and tracking be-
sides.
Paulson is chairman of the board
of trustees of Trempealeau Coun-
PMlton 7*'? .'D»hi-'?"7:7
ty Hospital too, and secretary-
treasurer of Pigeon Valley Tele-
phone Co., an independent organ-
ization. A veteran of World Wair
I, he's lived in this ¦ area siiice
1917. He's active in Hutchins-Sten-
dahl Post, American Legion,
Whitehall, and he and his wife are
active in Evangelical Lutheran
congregation.:;
Paulson says . Pigeon Falls has
applied for federal aid to install
sewage disposal. The village has
been incorporated only since 1956.
Arthur Dahl, assessor since in-
corporation, has owned and oper-
ated Art's Electric • since 1945,
He's a charter member and past
president of the Lions dub; teach-
es eighth grade in. Sunday school,
ant, has teen chief of the volun-
teer fire department eight years.
He and other members? have tak-
en Bed Cross first aid training
and , radiation detection under the.Civil Defense program.
Dahi's two sons are among rep-
resentatives of the area in the
arm-fed forces—Conrad's in the U.S.
Air . Force at Rapid City, S.D., and
Richard, based at Long Beach,
Calif. , is currently with the U.S.
Navy ; in the Japan area,
Knutson v Aaiwrud
Here are two fellows who in-
corporate a bit of fun into their
more prosaic occupation of oper-
ating a service station. T h • r o n
Knvtson and Harold A a h «?r ud
yspend many of their evenings travr
eliig-a wide area as square dance
callers. They help organize mod-
ern square , dancing clubs, follow-
ing up with 10 . or 15 group les-
sons.
¦ '¦¦ Jacobson W. Hager
Henry Jacobton, postmaster 14
years, is the kind of fellow who
gets shouldered with many public
service offices. He's secretary of
the.Lions club; member of the
Trempealeau County polio chapter
board, and conducts the local po-
lio and Salvation Army drives an-
niially. Secretary of the Volunteer
fire company,? he reports 17; calls
answered during 1962, the largest
a barn blaze.
Wemtotl HagSrv employed by E.
A. Sletteland in the Undertaking
business fronriy 1947 until 1952, pur-
chased the business that year and
in 1954 built his home in which
his funeral chapel is located. He
also runs an ambulance service.?
Melford Hagen arid wife have an
egg station purchased from Cur-
tis Kaas in 1959. "They have two
part-time employes.
Skaar Klorniton "'."¦¦ . -¦
John Skaar operates a service
station which he purchased in
September from Gordon Eld, who
is an insurance salesman. Pet«r
Haugan operates a body shop in
part of the buildinj occupied by
Skaar. The . building is the prop-
erty of Ray Ha gen, Whitehall ga-
rage owner . ?
Roger H»n*»vold has an excavat-
ing and trucking business, V««*non
Olson, trucker, hauls milk, and ce-
ment blocks. Adolph Klomsten
has owned and operated, a;,garage
and service station' 13 years. He
was formerly a farmer.
Hegge, ".' Johnstad
Mr, and Mrs. Norman H.' Hegga
have been Duralite distributors
since 1951, selling floor finishers i
and coatings under their own la- !
bel- ' ?
Mr. and Mrs. I3lck Or«aselhaus
Mr, and Mn. Dick Drastalhaut
and the Harbart Johnsons have
combination cafes and beer tnv-
erns. Johnson is village clerk-
treasurer and local representative
of Northern Investment Co., In-
dependence, clerking auctions and
farm sales. : ¦? ¦. ¦•• -? ¦». , ¦' ¦ - . . ¦
. -mnatiinr.-nririMn- iiiVir f inriiTntnirriitmlifc ' -r  ' ¦' . " * fia-. ¦/*¦'¦' -'
¦¦>¦- ;-
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Johnson Sr.
A well known figure . here is
I very Johnstad, barber since 1921,
who directed the Idlewild Dance
orchestra 32-years.—He has a part-
time shop in Taylor. -
Mrs. Anna Jacobson, 76, retired
in 71960, 1>ut was operator?for the
telephone company 40 years. Her
daughter . Mrs. Helmer' Naperud,
following in : tier
footsteps j h a s
m a d  e 7 friends ¦
across the switch-(
boar  ̂17 years:: yv
She and the two'?
other operators, -
Mmes. M l  n u l l ,
Larson and Mar-j
lene Hanson, put j
in calls to the]fire - department. Jhe lp distraught!
parents call d o c-
tors. and iri other Mrs, Neperyd
ways perform services the d i a 1
phone, sure to reach here eventu-
ally,? cannot, possibly . do. ?
IT LOOKED COLD AND ALONE . . .  But it was
snug inside this store at now almost deserted €oral
City. Once it boomed with hotels and business places.
Placing the railroad down t^e Trempealeau River Val-
ley was the downfall of this settlement , but the busi-
ness places still left do a thriving business. They're
located on U.,S. ffighway 53.
PIGEON FALLS SCHOOL. .... This
elementary center of Whitehall district
enrolls children from kindergarten
through seventh grade. Building to the
left is the original. To the right are
classroom and all-purpose room addi-
tions.
PIGEON CREEK LUTHERAN . . .  This was the
first of two congregations in Pigeon -Falls. The edifice
is the original , built in the early 1870s, plus additions ,
it also has been remodeled, ?Pigeon Creek Lutheran
and Evangelical Lutheran started in different synods
but now both, belong to TALC.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH .7. To the
left of this modern new edifice? is the U. L.v Cemetery ,
, which also extends back cfythe edif ice:





Pl(5tON FALLS, Wis. - Sep-
arating the business, church arid
social life of this closely? knit com-
munity is, almost , ah impossibility.
The business life of the village
stems almost wholly from Poder
Ekern, arriving in 1875, whose de-
scenderits still ? live here. ? Church
life began to flourish in 1876 with
the arrival of . a. young pastor, the
Rey . .Emanuel Christophersen . and
wife from Nor-
way, whose; so ri
s' t. i 11 serves ; the
sa m e congrega-
tion. .
yp i g e . oh Falls
wa  s settled be-
f. or e these two
*n?e m o r a b l e
years, - other busi-
nesses moved in ,
and a rt: o t h e i*
churph was start.
ed later;" never- ¦ :• ' Rev . . . .
theless, t h e P ChrfsfopharMn
Ekern Co. is fresh ? In memory,
aind the white church on the hill
served by the Rev. Einar B. Chris-
topherson means Pigeon Falls to
many people.
ORIGINALLY c a l  I ed Plgton
Creek, the village was started In
1865 when Cyrus H. Hine erected
a flourihg and carding mill here,
damming the creek ; for? a Water-
fall to fumisfi power. Mr. Hine,
great-grandfather of Miss Laura
Thompson,. Whitehall , had Pur*
chased land for . his mill from
George Gale, founder of Trtm-
pealeau Count}** and Galesville.
Shortly a f t e r Hint's arrival ,
Johnson & Olson put up a stow
here.y -'¦¦ -.
Peder Ekern, born in Norway,
came to this country at 30 and
soon ypurchased the Pigeon Falls
store; In 1882 he erected another
store building and converted his
original store into a residence. La-
ter this house was made into a
hotel , operated -as such until .191(1
Ekern was flrat Town of Pigeon
chairman and served a terra in
the Wisconsin Assembly.
He purchased the mill, erected
a creamery, bought more land for
farming, and started o t h e r  busi-
nesses in the settlement. P. Ekern
Co. was Incorporated in 1898. The
following year Mr. Ekern died.
Management ol the corporntlon
passed to Dr. Andrew Ekern. pres-
ident , and? B, M. Sletteland. Pe-
der's son-in-law . who was secre-
Erne-jt and Oscar Sletteland
tary-treasurer. The latter acquir-
ed full ? ownership later. '( ' ¦
¦ '
ERNEST A. ; Sletteland, one of
B. M. '¦• SfttfeJaiJd .'s: .sons, was as
much at home in? the P. Ekera
Co. store as in the? large . Ekern
residence in Pigeon Falls7 Here
he worked from youth on except
for the time he attended St; Olaf
College, Northfield , Minn. He be-
came a mortician and operated an
undertaking business in connection
with 7 the company for years. . ;
Ernest: operated the store , until
1939, selling in 1955 to Helmer
Nepeiiid,. who had worked in 7 the
store 28 years; and Reynolds Tom-
ter, employed there 10 years be-
fore purchasing it. They changed
. . Tomttr . Ncperud
the name to Pigeon Store lnc,
but the store as it was built in
1882 is Still there, with additions
in 1885, 1903 and 1945.
Pigeon Store Inc., is a complete
general merchandise "establish-
ment, including furniture, on the
second floor; dry goods; hard?
ware ; self-service grocery depart-
ment remodeled following damage
by fire in 1951, and a locker plant ,
the 1945 addition.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Galitad
Harry G a 1 s t a d managed the
meat department from 1943 until
1952 when he purchased it and the
locker plant, Galstnd , with the
help of his wife , specializes in Nor-
wegian meat balls and meat roll
(rulepolse) , home cured hacon ,
etc. When he's not working Gal-
stad is active in the church , Lions
Cluh , and is secretary of thc U.L.
Cemetery Association .
Neperud and Tomtcr nl-ii* arc
active In community and church
affairs , Helmer wns manager ol
Ihe Pigeon baseball (earn many
years. Four of lii.i sons, Donald ,
.lohn , David and Kenne th , all were
Winona Daily : News carriers.
Austin Solbpe , employed in their
store since 1948 , came to the Pi-
geon Falls area in 1911 from Nor-
way. He worked in the mill 34
years. . Other long-time employes
in ?the store were Miss Clara,Har-
alsrucl. cj£rk, and Ben Lokken,
cashier , Both now retired. Miss
Solbo« '¦ ¦¦;¦ . Lokken
Haralsrud lives tn Pigon Falls
and Mr , Lokken at Bethany Lu-
theran Home, La Crosse.
OSCAR B. SUHeland, also a
grandson of Peter Ekern, is pres-
ident of Pigeon Falls State Bank,
a position he has held : since it
was founded In 1920 by his fa-
th'er.?7 "B',;"- 'M., Sletteland;- the late
Judge H. A. ' Anderson, Pigeon'j
chief historian; E. A. Hegge; J.
J, iStaff , arid the ?Rev i E, B.
Christophersen. : "¦¦
Rev. '.Christopherson is chairman
of the board. Other officers. with
the president are his brbtlior,
Erneist , and his son, George E.
Sletteland, vice presidents, 7 and
Oluf Lpvlien, director.
Edwin M. Fremstad, cashier,
has been-with the bank since 1 925.
Mlii Haralsrud Fremitad
Mrs. Sharon. Sampson is assistant
cashier and Mmes. Arljne Petrich
and George Hegge, Whitehall , are
clerk-tellers .
Bank assets are in excess of $3
million. It is one of the few hanks
in the 3-million-dollar class in
smaller towns located In strictly
farming area with no large in-
dustries.
REV . Chrl»t&ph*rwnV fath«r ,
born in Norway in 1849 , entered
a Latin school at ngc 13 and six
years later matriculated at thc
University of Christi nnia. " After
completing theological school in
1(173, he toured several Enro"M?an
countries aiid became a nigh
school director. . ' However , hearing
of the spiritual need "of his follow
count rynien in America, lie volun-
teered tn come here. After mar-
ryiti f * I II K PI - Nilsnn in Nnrw -iy. he
arrived in Whilcli. 'ill in lfiTli , where
he and liis bride remained until
the pMi'Mina Ho— where their son
resides—was completed for |hrm.
For 33 ye;u> lhe Itev , Em. Chris-
toj ilx 'i-seii , ;is lie was known , .serv-
ed five . con nro-j nliniis , Irnvelii iR
by lior ,se- (li -<- iwii vehic le in all kinds
of tyrallier. l ie riled in IDOa
His son , Kiiiin - , horn in Pige 'on
Falls in lit! * .') , ntlcndeil l.ullior Col-
lege, Decorah. Iowa, taught school
a year, and completed L u t h  er
Theological Seminary. St. Paul, in
1910. He was called to succeed his
father and serves ; four congrega-
tions—Pigeon Falls, Upper Pigeon ,
South Beef River and Hixt ?on,
Rev. Christophersen served On
the University of Wisconsin board
of regents from 1931 to 1940;: was
a member of Gale? College board
of directors ? at Galesville when it
was operated by the Lutheran
Church ; at one. time,served on the
board of Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse; is a member of the board
of Bethany Home for the Agei.
La Crosse, and is on the? bbard
of Tri-County Memorial Hospital.
Whitehall . r
His PIGEON CREEK congrega-
tion was originally organized in
1866 arid served by various pas-
tors until ' thfe present edifice , since
'remodeled , and improveid, - was
built in the early 1870s.
-¦ Pigeon Creek congregation *nd
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN of
Pigeon Falls \ started in 1876, now
both belong tb The : American Lu-
theran Church, but until 1^18, ?were
members of different synods. ¦'- .:
Evangelical ?Lutheran's first
church was built in l888, ?Predeces-
sprs of present area residents who
served on the building committee
for the first parsonage, built in
1892, were Peter Nelson, Hans
Fremstad, 0. E. Goplin, Gilbert
Mikkelson and Peter Ekern.
The late Rev. A. J, Oerkjs ol
Evangelical Lutheran , also haying
descendants here; and Rev, Chris-
tophersen both served churches in
Whitehall many years. ? ;
THE REV; Dav W M ;  Bey has
been pastor of Evahgelical Luther-
an since, 1955. He also is7 pastor
of the Northfield? church and is
Lutheran IVelfare contact chaplain
at the Tfiempealeau County Hos-
pital.
Among the church organizations
connected to this congregation is
the ladles' M. P. Club, organized
during World War I,
Plgeoh Creek has a membership
of 390 and Evangelical Lutheran,
TOO. v. ". .
INDEPENDENCE , ?  Wis. ? (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Joe Pietrek , Independ-
ence, was awarded the two-gallon
donor's, pin when the Red Cross
Bloodmobile unit visited here Mon-
day. A total ot 749 pints of blood
was collected from donors at In-
dependence. .
Receiving one-gallon donor pins
at Osseo7 were Harry Amundsoni
Elwood Carter , Dr. iRodriey ?Za-
chary and Leland Chase. There
were 72 pints of blood donated at
Osseo Wednesday.
Independence Blood
Ddno f Receives Awa rd
Farmers of a four-county area
will gather for, a farm pbllcy meet-
ing Jan. 17 at the town hall in
Preston. The gathering, sponsored
by Minnesota Farmers Union, will
begin at 1:30 p.m.
Farmers of Fillmore, Olmsted,
Winona and Houston counties are
invited to the session which wll)
deal with the 1963 farm programs.
Principal Speaker at the meeting
will be Edwin Christiansen, presi-
dent ol Minnesota Farmers Union.
Christiansen will discuss the
Farmers Union proposal for a new




(Continued From Paga 12)
returned from a hunting trip.'. to
Montana this fall, each with a deer
and? an antelope. - ? ; '
Harold's, father,?. Alfred, White-
hall , was in the dairy fieldman
service but has retired.
Also an allied industry is BAR-
NON MILL , branch of the White-
hall plant by the same name. Wal-
lace "Doc" Larson, after being
employed here 15 years, was ad-
vanced to manager a year ago. In
addition to grinding and selling
feeds, the mill handles seeds/ fer-
tilizers, and coal. ;
Lyman Giese has worked at the
mill since 1920. Donald Neperud
has been with it a year.
DONALD ACKLEY; trucker ? has
two can milk trucks and one bulk
milk truck in addition to a biilk
feed and a cattle truck.' ¦'Employ-
ing three , he started business with
two trucks when he purchased the
business ? from Pearl Olson in
March 1950. ?
Ackley is Scoutmaster and a
member ot the Lions Club. ?
ARMAND BURT also is a milk
hauler/ and,purchases and spreads
lime, ."„¦
GO-OP IS
WHITEHALL, Wjp'.. ( SpeciaD-
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jacobson
have- sold the bar and restaurant
they have owned and operated the
past 17 years to: Mr. and Mrs.
John Dubiel , Independence. The
new proprietors took over the
management Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobson plan to remain in
Whitehall. The Dubiels have sold
their home in Independence and
plan to mov« to Whitehall this
week.
BUSINESS SOLDThare'i No Question Vfl^̂ K 5̂ &̂
;- -V ; This Is ' 
^̂ ^̂^The Place M mf ^m
To Eat . ; ; W^
In Pigeon Falls jf l  ̂W
Complete Dlnmera ft lunch Menus
Homemade Soup and Chili
Short Order* » Baer
DU-DROP INN
Herb and Ethel Johnion
We're Right on "53" in Pigeon Falls
STOP ON "53"
We Welcome You to Pigeon, Falls
— A TRADING POST FOR OVER 75 YEARS —
KNUTSON-AANERUD MOBIL SERVICE
On Highway 53







Tel. 43-B Pigeon Falli, WI*.
We Hope You Like Our Town
It's a Oood Placo to Live and a
Oood Plac* to Do Butinei*
;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^T MACHINERY
"̂ 5^^  ̂ " ON THE GO!
Custom Welding
Special Machine Rapair
Stainless Steel Service for Milk Plants
If you hnvr n repair or welding jdh Hint puz/.los you , slops
your operation , call us, We've b«en In the husliiosn for 23
years , hnve nn exceptionally well-equipped nnd wolUtockcd
shop nnd have n good crow working with us.
ELLICKSON WELDING
AND MACHINE SHOP










Art A Rufli Drvisttlliaut
Perfect tribute of quiet
beauty and deep reverence
To mak-p every funeral n \ \ vsT^^ t̂loL
worthy tribute to the departed UV^ ^̂ S ĈT Ĵnnd a source of sustninlng 1A^̂  \ \XVT / MP
BplrrtunI comfort to tho family I'l lkv  ̂ / >$/m
Is our Btendfast purposo. |' \.-By^—"9(IK
i
The confidence placed in i/.* in time of norroio ,
mc honor ns a sacred trust .
HAGEN FUNERAL HOME
O. Wtndtll Hagtn T«l»phon» $-A
AMBULANCE SERVICE
. . , Worth 3 Tri p to Pigeon Falls
-t-4|̂ fe 
GALSTAD'S
Meat Balls— Meat Loaf
Alread y Mixed — Perfect Flavor — R*ady for tho Pan
MEAT PROCESSING 
/Tl̂ |]PCut , Wrappad, Froitn J&\$!yls\ .
HOME CURING 
j^^^Roal , Doloctabla Flavor <afC *̂*^̂ ^̂ >'





Îl̂ ^iî  ̂
SKATERS7 DAY . 7 . Silhouetted
7 against ?they cold winter ? sun , holiday ?
7 skaters yy lake to the ice at .Lake . ?Park
skating rink. Some of the skaters were
but for the first time this season , others
were trying put new -skates received
at Christmas, and some were out soak-
7 . ing Up some ?of the crisp Winter air. But
everybody was having a good time.
• '7 (Daily News photos ; by Frank Brueske)
YOU GOT PROBLEMS? ,7- • Look
I at the problem facing 78-year-old' - ' '
I Ross Hamernik ; 267 W. Howard ; St.? A
I ¦'
¦ ' beginner . Ross finds his? ankles are hot
quite up to par for ice? skating; This is
a. familiar sight , however, as it is faced
bv every skater.at one time or another; ¦-¦: ' Ouch! ? :• ¦- r 'r - '. . : . r(yr. ..
THREESOME . . .  Throe Winona
\\' teenagers glide hand-in-hand over the
r i  ice as they skate in time to the music.
The school world seems far away to the
girls at this moment.
. i ¦ 
¦
E M P T Y  SKATES-
SORE A N K L E S . . .  Knip -
t y skates hang from lhe
rink bonrh as ;i socoiul
skater start s to take her
skates off. Ankles tire
quickly for the skaters
who arc out for the first
Utile this season.
• TIME FOR A REST . . .  These four
skaters (count-, them), ? take time out from
the skating at Lake Park rink to en-
joy a well heeded rest. Although' cold '-
weather brings headaches to motorists, 7
it brings hours of '¦? enjoy ment to skaters
who take to the ice durin g the holidays.
The .'-benjj hes -at the rink were occupied
most of the after noon.yy ?
FUN FOR ALL . . . Beginners and
?.  ?experts? alike take advantage of a nice
afternoon to go skating at the lake.
Everybody has a good time, The con?
cession? stand . also is a popular place?
TIME TO GO . . .  Three skaters ,
?RonaId and Charleen Koehj er, 653
Johnson St., and Peggy Spencer , 528
Johnson St., take wistful glances back
towards the skating r ink on their way
horne. The fun is over for today. But
they 'll be back soon to have another en-
joyable afternoon on the ice.




AP Business Now* Anal/ it
NKW YORK (.11 - Like thc
United Slates , Britain is worried
aboil! Hie slow growth of her econ-
omy as measured in terms <> ( cm
l-loymenl -ind as compared with
(lie ,si )(>(< i il (tr rise in the Continental
Kuropcui notions.
Ho now Britain is t ryi p-j easier
nioney,
It has brought its official bank
lending r ;»li> down lo 4 percent ,
as against a post ward high ol 7
percent In I ' l l i i .
The latest cut Thursday inennt
thai Ihilisli bunks can borrow
from Iho Bunk of ICnglan -i at a
lower rul e, Tln.-y thus can get
more money to lend to industry if
it wishes lo expand , il.s activities
or to consumers who want lo  pur-
chase I;OOI I.s at lower interest ,
charges,
The I ' ,S, ( lin -oiiii t  rale is ,S per-
cent — meaning Ihal moj iey i.i
st i l l  cheaper here llian in Britain
Tho Knllcn Kingdom also is us-
in^ -mother pump-priming tech-
nique Hint tthe Amcricnn adminis-
tration is advocating. The United
Suites i.s debating cutting incom»
laxes, 'Hie London Rovernmenl ,
which puts heavier emphasis on
sales las , has cut (his levy on
a number of consumer items such
as curs , television -;ots , radios ,
cosmetics.
Until recently those faxes had
been kept high lo discourage con
sumer purchasing while the Rri l -
ish Kovernmont was l i gh t ing  to
sireni 'then the pound sterling in
world money maikols.
At 't l ie! moment Hie pound looks
much healthi er—an docs tho dol-
Jnr—aml both n ;illons now feel
iliey ran slimulato domestic busi
ness wilhoiil dander of another
run on their  gold ami i ln l la r , or
gold nnd pound reserves The
Mncmillii n governincnl also is
hard pressed at tho inomcnt and
its opposition will charge that the
rale cut is primaril y a move to
win back favor with the elector-
ate,
Britain has reported Its gold nnd
hard currency reserves are a hit
below n year ago , But this is
more th:in accounted for by its re-
cent payment of debts lo the Unit-
ed .Stales, Canada unci the Inter-
national monetary fund. '
London now feels free lo try to
spur a sluggish economy by m.ilt-
in/( money easier. One possible ef-
fect In the United St ates wil l ho
thai it will be just that  less at-
tractive for investors wilh idle
dollars to lake them to London in
.search of higher r eturns than ob-
tainable here , Any curb on such
null low would help the American
balance of payments situatio n.
Movies Showing




HOLLYWOOD : t/P> :- — ¦? "That
long-ailing giant , the movie in-
dustry, -is at last showing -signs- of
stirring from its sickbed ,
No industrial illness has been so
widely diagnosed. But while the
causes are well-known — competi-
tion of television and other forms
of amusement, flight of produc-
tion abroad ' for cost and. tax ad-
vantages , rising film industries in
Europe — the cure has been elur
sive/ •
¦¦•,"¦ The movie bosses have . con-
cluded that there will be no
dramatic solution to their prob-
lems; that they will Survive only
by better pictures, harder selljng :
and sounder management.
?Eric Johnston , the constant op-
timist , sees a rosy future for the
industry which he heads. To sup-
port his view, the president of
the Motion Picture Producers As-
sociation declares that the number
of theaters in the world rose from
79,000 in 1947 to 154.900 in 1960,
Tough - minded movie ? maker
Harold 3. 'Mirisch . -' "Some Like It
Hot,": "The ; Apartment," "West
Side Story "> also takes ah op-
timistic view': ?
"The rest of the world, as well
as / 'they United States, is hungry
for entertainment. Our business is
going to flourish in the next six
months and year;"
Having made 16 films in the
past five years , the Mirisch broth-
ers have announced they will pro-
duce 7; 20 i*1 the next? two '.years .
— ¦ class attractions budgeted for
a total of $65-70 millions.
The most encouraging news for
Hollywood came . when ? ?MCA-, en-
tered into a consent 'decree "-rfith ¦
the Department of Justice, which
had sued -. to prevent ' merger" • of-
the show- business giant with? Dec-
cn Records and its' subsidiary,
Universal Picutres . '
With the announceiiient that the
merger will be permitted , MCA
disclosed a SlO-million program
for modernizing, the Universal lot.
It already hums with televisio n
filming by MCA' s Rovnije , the
networks ' young supplier , and the
features of Universal. The lough ,
young - minded management nf
MCA is expected to bring new
vigor to the film business , which
has suffered from hardening of
the executive arteries .
Hollywood also finds hope in the
aggressive take-over of 20th
Century-Fox by its onetime found-
er, Darry l F. Zanuok.
Hollywood still faces a majo r
problem in runaway prod ucti on ,
which has been a hards hip for
labor. During one week , l,r> fea-
lures were being filmed in Holly -
wood while 21 American - spon-
sored movies were being shot
overseas , The ratio would have
linen 10-1 In favor of Holly-
wood 10 years ago .
Some of the films were being
shot abroad lo use foreign locales
which can 't be ' duplicated
hero. Rut many wore being mnde
to take advantag e of cheaper
labor costs , tariff  breaks and tax
concessions for Ihe talent .
Now the lux .sit natio n is
changed, New regulations that he-
roine effective .(an. t make movie
stars and other Americans who
live overseas subject to U.S. in-
come tax on money earned
abroad , The law also Increases
taxes for many firms doing busi-
ness overseas.
By JOHN BECKLER j
WASHINGTON ¦'¦< AP) - Televi- -j
sion is making a strong bid these ?
days to win .acceptance in one ot;
the few houses in America where -
it is still barred—the ' U.S.? House
of Representatives. - . *, -.. . .
Through a drumfire of public ';
statements and through private
talks with House leaders, the in-
dustry is seeking permission to
focus its cameras,, on actual ses-
sions of House committee hear-
ings. -? ? .
It/finds . it illogical , not to say in-
tolerable,? to be denied . a privilege
now extended to other news me-
dia. It particularly cites the un-
even treatment reflected by the
fact that, telecasting-.has '-long-, been
permitted on the - Senate side of
the? Capitol. -." .?
¦? A good many House memberi,
too, hunger for the instant public-
ity of a televised hearing. They
envy senators who have had easy
access v into they homes of their
constituents through such ? spec-
taculars as the crime hearings of
Sen. Estes -Kefstiver,- ¦ D-Tenn: , the
labor racket hearings of Sen. John
L. McClellan. D-Ark,
:, ; and the
dramatic clash/between Uie US ;
Army, and the Iafee ^ Sen. JosephMcCarthy, R-Wis: ^
¦What television has been up
•gainst in the House is the .stern
opposition of the late Speaker
Sam" Rayburn, D-Texas. This, be-
cause of Raybufn 's immense pres-
tige, has assumed the aura of tra-
dition since his death in 1961.
When Speaker John W. MeCor.
mack, D-Mass., in his first days
as 7 Rayburn's successor last ses-
sion, was asked to authorize, live
television : of committee proceed-
ings, he disposed of the matter
simply by stating:
"The chair thinks that Mr.
Speaker ? Rayburn 's opinions were
welt consideredi^and the chair in-
tends to Follow those opinions un-
til ? such time as the House pro-
vides for a different method of
proceeding." ? ?
The Rayburn opinions that Mc'
Cormack referred to were handed
down in 1952 and 1955 in response
to formal requests by members
for a ruling on the authority ol
House committees to let their ses-
sions be televised.
On each occasion Rayburn held ,
in essence, that the rules of the
House are the rales of its com- ;
mittees; the rules if the House do :
Tiot authorize televising of its pro- ;
ceeclings , therefore the rules of
the committees don 't either.
In making such a rulin g, es-
pecially in 1955, Rayburn . appar-
ently took li t t le  notice of two
point-, raised by members press-
ing /or televised bearings, name-
ly ;
1. Thai tlie House rules are
rricrely silent on the question , if
they don 't authorize ' televising of
sessions , neither do ihey prohibit
It .
2. That under the same rules
House committees were permitted
to televise their sessions in the
IftM-M session by Speaker Joseph
Martin , R-Mns.v , nnd many did
so.
Rep, ('gorge Mender , R-Mic h ,
who has hee'n trying for 10 years
to open House hearings lo tele-
vision , summed ' up what may be
the majority view of House mem-
bers when he said the other day :
"I think tlm power of th« rtovie
has been adversely affected by
this denial of a means of getting
ils point of view before Ihe Amer-
ican people. The House has not '
kept par e will )  the growth of lhe !
country. It should adjust ilself to '
the present day. " i
Meatier has introduced resolu-
tions in previous Congresses '
amending lhe House rules lo '»u-
thnri/ .o each committee lo decide
whether it wants lo televise its
hearings. He has another one
i rmly  In drop into Ihe hopper the
day lli<* hew session convenes.
Althou gh the Rules Committee
will  have ' In approve Meader 's
resolution If it is to get to a vole
In the Mouse, the key man , in the
indust ry 's hopes for endin g the
Rayburn h.-in is McOr rnack.
There is l i t t le  likelihood such a
sweeping change in the rules
would tie. adopted withou t the
speaker giving assent
As early as six month old , ri
liah y will respond lo clapped
hiinils or a r inging bell , U yon
.siispecl your child has i lcfnMivc
hearin g , consult a doctor r ight
away, advises the H oming Aid
Industry Conference
TV Trying to
Enter House of j
Representatives
MINNKAI ' OUS (AI M ._ ('„„.
sli'u -' llon bul le t in  reporte d Friday
that contr act awards for heavy
ciinsti iiclinn in Minnesota during
I[lli2 totaled $i:iii ,r.:in ,ni)0, n « per
criit decrease over Ihe pr evious
year , Awards inc luded $afl'JI mil-
lion lor cdi iimerciiil  and public
bii i l<l i i i / - < , .-SII,") million for roads ,
lii'ld -'es and si reels , .-nxl $,'13, S niil-
llmi for sewers and water works.
Heavy Construction
Awa rds Decline
HrBBiNG , Minn. ' A P I  - Then-
(lore Norhy, 72 , Ribbing, died Fr i -
day of injuries he received when
struck Dec. '.':i h y a car driven by
William Raukcr , l l l l i l i in g,  hospit al
author ities said,
Norby 's death r.-uscs the Mnln 'a
1962 death loll lo (WO.
Nibbing Man Dead
Of Crash Injuries
The Daily Record SUNDAYJANUARY - 6;; 1963
At Community |
Memorial Hospital I
' visiting hours: Medical and' jurgical ;
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no ¦
children under' IJ). •'¦ i
Maternity patients: 1 ta 3:30 and 7 to i
»':30 p.hh. , (adults only).
FRIDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Anna Mason , 656 W. -4th
St: -7
Baby Bruce Claude Albrecht ,
Winona Rt; 1.
Mrs . Helen Herrick , 520 Hamil-
ton ' St. , - ¦:•¦• •
7 ;Mathe'*v Roberts , 261 'W. Belle-
view St.
Krlsti Swenson.- Utica , Minn.- - ' . . :
Miss Catheran Harvey, Lamoille ,
Minn, . . .
' - . Births;- ¦
Mr ,,and Mrs. John Nankiv .il,'- 1338
Wincrest Dr., a daughter?
/ Mr. and Mrs? Merle -Peterson ,
St. ? .Charles , ' .Minn., , a son . ;
Discharges
Kristi Swenson , Utica , Minn.
Clarence Schueler , 1723 W. 5th
?St/ '- 7. -/
Stanislaus Muras , 213 Chatfield
St. ' VV 7?? ,;
•' • . Baby David Schrr.it, Rolling-
stone , Minn , . «,
. ..Mrs.? Clarence Craven , Stockton ,
Minn. :"- ¦¦'' ¦¦
? Ray Martin. 1050 ?E;? .3rd- .St. '
Mrs. John Heftman ,?1023 E. Wa-
basha St . . -. . .
Miss Deborah Miller , 719 Wash-
ington St.
Lawrence Blagsvedt , 1062 W.
King/ St. ? ,--y ? :: -v
Miss MaudevMalpney, Lewiston ,
Minn. 7
Mrs. Julius .Tester , St. Anne Hos-
pice. ? ; -?«.,:'.
¦ 
.¦/¦' • •
'¦¦'¦( ¦ ':(¦ SATURDAY
Admissions ¦ /
Mrs. Conrad Schewe , 51,1 Wll-
»le?St ; 7,-7
Mrs. James AVatlcowski, 318
High Forest St . ¦¦ ? '
Births
Mr. and Mrs.? Sherman Quail ,
860 Pelzer St ., a daughter?
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne .Strelow,
407 Chatfield St., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs/Richard Wise, 611
Huff? St., a>on. 7
Dischargee
Francis Walch , 159 ?E. 4th St.
Mrs. Don Cierzan and baby, 518
Sioux .St. . .
Mrs. Richard B6ehmke and
baby. Rushford ,? Minn,
Miss Lee Hanke, Minnesota
City RtV ? 1; 'y ? .
Harold Brommcrich , 667 E.
Sanborn St.
John Carpenter , Plainview,
Minn. . ?¦ '
Ben? Thicke , Lamoille, Minn.
Scott Bork, Fountain City,Wis.
Mrs. John Annin and baby, 1279
E. "Wincrest Drive.
OTHER BIRTHS
PEP FN, Wis. ?(Special) — Mr.
and Mrs; Jack Scharr , a daughter
Dec: ?29 at St, Benedict Hospital ,
Durand. -
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rundquist ,
Stockholm, a son Monday? at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital , Wabasha.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Gilberg, $
daughter Dec? 22 at an Eau Claire
hospital. ? ¦'-: '-.
TREMPEALEAU ,- Wis. '¦?-' Mr
and Mrs. Richard Lettner, a son\
Bruce Richard , Friday at St. An
ne's Hospital , La Crosse.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr,
Albany, snow .. ,..' 33 26 .'- .'
Atlanta , cloudy — . . .  54 37 - ..
Bismarck , cloudy .... 34 .it . ' ..
Boston, cloudy . . . . . . .  37 32 .
Buffalo, cloudy ......' . 29 28. - ..
Chicago , cloudy ...... 34 27 ..
Cleveland, cloudy . .... 35 33 . .
Denver , clear . . . . . .  33 9 .26
Des Moines, clear . . . .  26 25 ..
Helena, clear . . . . . . . .  42 24 ..;
Honolulu, clear 79 fifi ..
Indianapolis , cloudy . 34 30
Juneau, clear 43 39 .03
Kansas City, cloudy .. 34 31 ,10
Los Angeles , clear . . . . .  65 51..
Miami, cloudy 73 60 ..
Milwaukee , cloud y ... 34 26 , .
Mpls., St, Paul , rain ..  29 26 .01
New Orleans , rain 66 54 ,02
New York , clear 39 30 ..
Oklahoma City, clear . 50 38 .16
Omaha , - cloudy . , . ' . . .  30 29 , .
Philadelphia , clear .- . .  37 22 .01
Phoenix , clear ; 59 ' 41
Pittsburgh , clear 32 lfi ' ..
Portland , Me , cloudy 37 31
Portland , Ore , cloudy ' 44 35 ..
Bapid Cily, clear . . . ,  44 22 , .
¦Richmond , clear 43 22
St . Louis , rain 30 29 .14
Salt Lake City, clear .37 15 .-.
Snn Diefio , clour . ' , 66 46 ..
San Francisco , clear . 58 50 .- .
Seattle , clear « 34 , .
Tampa, cloudy BB 4B ..
Washington , clear , . . ,  38 21 ..
T—Trace.
Munic i pal Court
WINONA
Forfeits:
Allan L. Altotiell , 18, 1213 W,
Howard St., $25 on a charge of
speeding, 40 m.p.h. in n 30 m.p.h,
rone. He was arrested by police
«t Broadway , nnd CumminRS
Street at 12:10 a.m. Saturday.
«-.,
IMPOUNDED DOCS
No. 1622 ^- Male , brown and
white , no license, fourth day.
No. 1623 - Mnle black Labra-
dor , nn llccnue , fourth day.
No. 1624 ~ Mule black pup with
brown marking *, third day.
Available for good home*:
One female , three males.
MARRIA GE LICENSH8
Noel Hlnscr , ( ' nylon). Minn., and
Bonnie Duilcy, Lewiston , Minn ,
Richard lleml-er , Winonn fit. 2,
and Judi th Belter , Winonn HI. 2,
Owen Schmidt , 1173 W, 4th St.,
nnd Joan A. Mason , 460 Huff St.
Two-State Deaths
Lester A. Murray
GALESVILLE , Wis, - Lester
A. Murcay, 83, Galesville , died at
St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
Friday evening.
A retired farmer, he was born
Feb? 16, 1879, at Pleasant Hill ,
Minn., and married Carrie Mark
in 1921. He was the son of tbe
late Mr. and Mrs.? David Murray,
Surviving are: His .wife ; four
soris. Allyn , West Bend, Wis.,- Les-
ter Jr., with the Army in France ,
and Harvey and Harry, Galesville;
five daughters, Mrs. Walter Schei-
be, Springfield , Wis.; /Mrs. Rich-
ard Kingman , Milford , Mass; ';.'
Mrs. Robert ./Johnson , Trempea-
leau ; Mrs.: Donald George , Racine ,
Wis ., and Mrs. Thomas Chambas ,
Milwaukee; one brother , Royal,
Winona; .15 grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren; One. sister
bail died . / .?
Funeral services will , be 1. p.m.
Tuesday at? the First Presbyterian
Church . Galesville , the Rev . Rob-
ert M. C. Ward officiating. Burial
will, be/in Money Creek Cemetery.
Friends may call at Smith Mortu-
ary, Galesville , from 7-9 p?m .
Monday and at? the church from
12:30 p.m. Tuesday. Masonic serv-
ices will be 'held , at .-th ' e"' mortuary
at 8 p?m. Monday.
. Mrs. Anton Housker
MABEL , Minn , (Special i?— Mrs;
Anton Housker , 86. died Friday
at 8:30 p.m. at her farm home
near here.
TThe- former Lina Itse was born
Bet  ̂ 14, 1876, fn Newburg Town-
Sup, Fillmore County, to Mr. and
%s. : Christopher Use. She 'was
married .? Dec. 13, 1905, to Anton
Housker and the coupl e lived on
a farm in Preble . Township all
thei r '. '¦ married life. Her? husband
died June 8, 1942.
She was a member of Scheie
Lutheran Church and was an hon-
orary member of the American
Lutheran Church Woriieh.?
Survivors are : four sons; Ar-
thur , Clifford , Harry and . Bernard
Housker , all of Mabel ; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Selmer (Constance)
Johnsrud , and Mrs. Robert (Amy)
Amunrud , both of Mabel ; seven
grandchildren;? two great-grand-
children; three brothers, Thomas,
Carl and Bernard Itse, ah Mabel ;
one ?sister , Miss Tomine Itse,
Chatfield. Two. brothers and two-
sisters have died. v.
Funeral , services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. : at the Scheie Luth-
eran Church , the ?Rev . C. James
Narveson officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the Mengis
Funeral- Home, Mabel , after 2
p.m? today and until time of ser-
vices. . - ¦ - . .
George Johnson
RUSHFORD, Minn. — George
Johnson , ,46, suddenly died Thurs-
day afternoon at the? Bert Daniel-
son farm; south, of here, where he
was employed.
He was born June 10, 1916 in
Houston County and had lived in
this ? area all his life. Mr. John-
son was the son of ?Mr. ".and , Mrs.
Otto Johnson and was never mar-
ried./ •?. -: ¦ -./'¦¦ He's survived by three brothers ,
Aldious, Rockford , HI;; Arvin ,
Milwaukee, and Irvin , Chicago;
three sisters , Mrs. James (Gen-
eva) McElmury ,' : Cannon Falls,
Minn.; Mrs. Harold (Ruth ) Crone,
who lives in Nevada , and Mrs.
"Vernon (Grace) Peterson , Winona.
Funeral services were Saturday
afternoon at Rushford Lutheran
Church. The Rev . M. Eugene
Foehringer officiated and burial
was in Rushford Lutheran Ceme-




cia li—Mrs. Anna Gamroth, 82, (lied
at 5:30 a.m. Saturday at Tri-Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital , Whitehall ,
where she had been a patient
since the previous day when she
fell at her home and received a
head injury and fractured hip,
She was born Aug. 6, 1P.R0, In
Town of Hale , daughter of Frank
Gamroth and Louise Hagien.
She was married to John F ,
Gamroth in May , 1900, in North
Dakota. She lived in the Independ-
ence area most of her life .
Survivors are : Four sons , Ro-
man , Coddy and Henry , Independ-
ence , and Edward , Eau Claire;
six daughters , Mrs. Roman (Elea-
nor ) Skroch , Mrs. Peter (Mar y )
Maule , Mrs. Vernon (Helen ) My-
ers and Mrs. Nick (Clara ) Mor-
chinek , Independence; Mrs. Henry
(Tracy) Miller , Minneapolis , and
Mrs. Millard < Esther I Johnson ,
Ettrick; 26 grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildren , Her husband
died in 1941, and one son also lias
died.
The funeral service will be Tues-
day at 10 a.m . at Ss. Peter &
Paul' s Catholic Church here , the
Rev. Edmund Klimek officiating,
assisted by the Rev , Herbert
Zoromski. Burial will he In the
church cemetery!
Pallbearers , all grandf-ons , will
he Walter and Dennis Mnu le , Wil-
liam and Roger Myers , Richard
and Jerry Morchinek, Wi l liam
Johnson will carry the banner.
The Rosary will he said today
and Monday at. I) p i n . at Kern
Funeral Home. I'Vicnds may call
utter .7 p.m. t ociny.
BIBLE QUIZ
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) -
The quiz tenm of Whitehall' s As-
sembly of God Church attended
the Christ' *- Ambassadors conven-
tion in Milwaukee recently where
It won .second place In competi-
tion with eight teams from Wis-
consin and northern Michigan ,
The contest questions were on thc
book of Luke In the Bible. The
Rev. nnd M IR , Roger Dissmore
and Miss Sylvin Phlll l pson trims-
ported the tean i to Milwaukee ,
Members of the lea rn are (Jone
Phllllpson , Lou Ellen Magnuson ,
Marjorie Densmore and John
Phllllpson.
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Peter Simon y
Mrs. : Peter Simon, 83, ? former
Winonan , died Friday noon at the
St. Charles Convalescent Home
where she had been the past . eight
weeks?' - '
She formerl y lived at 473 W.
Howard St. until moving to the
home of her son Ambrose near
Elba. Minn., a year ago. '-. '¦
The former Katherine Miller ,
she was -born July 9, 1879 at
Rushford ,/ . Minn;, daughter of Mr.
and ? Mrs. Phillip Miller.? She was
married to Peter Simon Oct. 22,
1882 at Rushford. ; He died May
70,- 1953. After her. marriage she
lived pn a farm near E]ba until
1943. - moved to. Rbllingstohe and
lived there until 1949 when she
moved to Winon a where she was
a member of St. Mary 's Catholic
Church ; ":'
She was a member of (he
church' s RoSai'y Society and cir-
cles, the Christian Mothers of
Elba and the Rural Mail Carriers
Auxiliary. She attended Rushford
schools and taught , school near
Fremont before her marriage7She
later helped in her father's office
at the Rushford Wagon Co,
Surviving are : Three sons , Ger-
ald , Lewiston; Ambrose . Elba ,
and Bernard , Owatonna- 17 grand-
children, and four great-grandchil-
dren . ' -.'¦•
A 'preliminary funeral service
will be: at 9:30 aim.' Monday at
Borzyslcowski Mortuary , /Winona ,
with Mass at 10 aim, at St.
Mary 's ; Catholic Church , the Rt.
Rev . Msgr. Raymond Snyder of-
j ficiating? Burial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may
call ? at the mortuary after 2 p.m.





7 ST; PAUL? (AP)-Goy. Elmer L;
Andersen changed his mind /Satur-
day and announced? he would
speak before; a joint session of the
Minnesota House and Senate Wed-
nesday to deliver? a? progress
report. '. ' ¦ - '
Mean while, The Associated
Press learned that Lieut , Gov.
Karl Rolvaag—now the president
pro tern of the Senate—will call
the Senate to order Tuesday when
the 1963 session opens.
Adjutant General Chester Ji
Moeglein, in charge of arrange-
ments for . getting the session
under way, had issued , a memo-
randum showing the president pro-
tern who is Sen. Norman Larson ,
"ould call the upper body to
order.
Rolvaag telephoned Senate Sec-
retary H. Y. Torrey to inform him
he would be present to rap the
gavel , as required by law. Torrey
referred him to the adjutant gen-
eral and Rolvaag relayed his
plans.
Ordinarily a? new / governor
speaks on the second day of the
new session. .Andersen had said
earlier he would delay any mes-
sage until , alter completion of the
recount of votes to determine
whether the GOP chief executive
or Rolvaag, his Democratic-Farm-
er-Labor challenger , is the win-
ner.
Andersen said he had decided
to speak at the urging of Rep.
Lloyd Duxbury of Caledonia,
speaker-designate of Ihe House ,
and a number of other lawmak-
ers.
The governor said his talk would
outline gains since January, 1961,
when he look office , and point to
areas where more work is neces-
sary.
"It will sp-ell out In broad term*
my recommendations for legisla-
tors to consider as we work to-
gether to meet Minnesota 's future
needs ," Andersen said,
The governor said he had con-
sidered waiting befors presenting
any recommendations until the
recount is finished but the great
number of disputed ballots indi-
cates there will be an extended
delay and "there can be no great
delay in formulating programs
without resultant harm to the
state. "
He added that there are "some
matters of urgency which should
be brought before the legislature
at the earliest possible date , mai-
lers to be covered hy recommen-
dations in my address. "
Andersen - said Rep. Duxbury
felt his views would be helpful in
"putting the state 's needs in sharp
focus and getting a productive
session off to n good start,"
Chief Justice. Oscar R. Knutson
of the Minnesota Supreme Court
will administer the ontli of office
lo the new DFL lieulennnt gover-
nor, A . M, (Sandy) Keith nf Roch-
ester , and swear in new members.
Soc. of Stat* Joitph Donovan
will enll to order the house. Su-
preme Court Justice Thomas Gal-
lagher will administer the onth of
office to House members.
Sen. John Zwnch , Walnut Grove ,
said he would announce commit-
tee chairmanships and personnel
promptly alter opening of the
session, Zwach will be recom-
mended hy a l.1-me.mlier Steering
committee as chairman of the
Rules Committee, This nulomali-
cully Insures his retention ns
majo rity lender for another four
years .
Conservatives will control both
houses of the legi.slnliire, mark ing
the first t ime in eight years that
the house will switch Irom liberal
control,
WEATHER FORECAST . .' . There will be a
few snow flurries in? northern Rockies today and
light rain along northwest: Pacific coast . Else-
where : in western two thirds of . nation there will
be generally fair skies with moderate tempera-
tures, A more general ? precipitation pattern
will prevail in eastern third of nat ion with snow
or flurries in north and light rain in south. South-,
em New England and extreme south Atlantic
areas will escape the precipitation . It will be
cooler in area except for continued mild weather
in Ne?w England. I 'A 'P Photofax Map)
Student^ )^6/'fee/'S Pre/er
Convenience to Hrah Pay
WSC Survey
¦Winona/ 'State College , produces
muscles as well as brains.
/This is evident . in a stud*/ of
work activity and. ' earnings "of -stu-
dents at the . college • .conducted- ', by
Dr , J . H. JFoegen, associate pro-
fessor. The report is a follow-up
on a similar , survey, made last
April// ;
;Th e . report : , was based on?  the
return, of 567 questionnaires re-
turned out of7 1,377 distributed , pr
<1 percent of the? college .students.
/ The report disclosed that 316
students are working for 170 dif-
ferent employers ranging in jobs
from shoe.salesman to a ifrumpet
player in an orchestra.
ALSO REVEALED was the fact
that the students preferred the
convenience of "a job ? rather? than
the wages it paid. Approximately
100 students are employed by th?
"low payinf; convenience" employ-
er. . In - addition , 66 percent of the
251 / students . who were not em-
ployed , ' but- available .; - , for .?' work ,
listed the .. ' - '.'low. paying conveni-
ence employer high among em-
ployers they- would prefer.
Of the 316 students whp are work-
ing. ?305 are carrying a full? load of
12 or more credit-hours of class
work. - ?.
Wages paid (6 college students
varied from less than 50 cents an
hour to more than $2 an hour with
an average of $1.05 an ¦ hour. The
average working student works 18
hours ; per vyeek , the report re-
vealed Three students receive less
than . 50 cents an hour with nine
receiving more than $2 ah hour.
THERE ARE 189 men and 127
women employed. The average
wage for men is $1.40 an hour
and 87 cents an hour for the wo-
men. . Sixty-five P?ereent of the men
are paid the ?federal minimum
wage of $1.25 ah hour or less, The
largest working force js found in
the sophomore class With 27.8 per-
cent employed.? The serfior class
has the smallest work force with
22.8 percent , ..7
Of the:316 students working, ap-
proximately 100 are employed by
two firms. This means that 216
students are working for 195 em-
ployers. Students are also employ-
ed by out-of-town firms at Wab-
asha, Rushford , Galesville, Lewis-
ton , La Crosse,; Witoka and Elba.
Some of the occupations students
are engaged in include switchboard
operator , bus boy, dorm counselor,
bartender , soda jerk ,"Bosses son ,"
drug store clerk , bank teller , cook
or chef , secretary, hospital orderly,
supermarket c h e c k e r," farmer ,
church organist , portrait painter ,
truck driver , mail clerk , dancing
teacher , student pastor? and ham-
burger stand manager.
Another fact revealed a number
of women students who are not
working expressed a de.sire f or
secretarial work . "At the same
time ," Dr. Foegon 's report states,
"the local , office of Ihe U.. S. Em-
ployment Service month after
month reports a continuing demand
for this kind of help by local em-
ployers . It might he possible to
have some ¦ student organization
undertake an attempt at closer
liaison between the employment
service office and the working stu-
dent body. "
Tlie most popular types of work
preferred by students included sell-
ing cashier, stock .'and- . cleanup
work in retail stores , food servire
or preparation , library work , sec-





Police reported three traf f ic  aci
cidents in Winona Friday? One of
the drivers , a .16-year :old / was ci-
ted for failure to . yield ., the right
of. way causing an . accident.
The fi rst accident . .occurred on
3rd Street about 40 feet east of
Franklin Street at 4:10 p.m. , In:
volved were cars driven by Mrs.
James- Remlinger .Winona Rt. 3,
and James B. Romine , 25, 577 E.
King : ' St; 77 '
? Both were driving west- jm Srd
Street and Romine slopped for the
traffi c signal at Franklin Street.
Mrs. Remlinger could not stop and
struck the rear of Romine 's car ,
according . to police.
THREE CHILDREN, passengers
in . Mrs, . Remlinger 's car , com-
plained of pain , but were not in-
jured /seriously. Damage to the
cars was more than §50 each.
Police issued no citations.
In the ? second accident a car
driven by James E. Wiczek , 18,
471/Winona St., struck a parked
car owned bv Robert H , Zollman ,
1226 W. Wabasha St.
The accident occurred on Waba-
sha Street about 25 feel east of
Hilbert Street at 10:17 p.m. Wiczek
was driving a car- owned ; by Fran-
cis Stolz , 265 Vila St.' Karen Stolz .
17, daughter of the owner , was a
passenger.
Wiczek was driving south on
Hilbert Street and turned left on-
to Wtibashn. lost control of Ihe
cnr which slid into tollman 's car
parked on the north curb . Police
said Hint the street was slippery
at that point.
Damage wns more than $100 to
Zollman 's- car ahd . about ' $25 to
the cnr driven by Wiczek. Police
did not issue a citation ,
John \V. Morse , lf> , 1573 W.
King St., was charged with fail-
ure to yie ld the right of way fol-
lowing the third accident.
That accident occurred at Sar-
nia and Olmste'fd streets at 11:21
p.m. Also involved was a car
driven by Joseph H, Eischen, 1725
Gilmore Ave.
Morse was driving north on Olm-
stead Street and Eischen west on
Sarni a Street . Eischen 's car struck
the right side of Morse 's car, ac-
cording to police , Damage was
more than $200 to each car , they
said. No one was injured.
COLD WEATHER PICNIC , , . YMCA members edge close
to tbe fireplace ill n I' rnirie Island shelter ns th ey roast wieners
between laps of u Fi idny hike hik e . Shown here arc , loft to right ,
front , Wayne .lessen and Ricky Hiiumnnii ; cmter , Curl Miller ,
YM CA youth director, Pierce (-' Inning and Richard All en 'knee-
ling! ; rrnr , Murk  Rmininnn mid Jeff Wnlther .  Seventeen boys
were in the group which rode bikes lo Ihe park , picnicked , play-




LA 7CRES(CENT. Minn. — A
meeting of taxpayers in La Cres-
cent village and township will be
held ?Jan; 17 at78 p.m. at the vil-
lage , hall to discuss , what prop-
erty owners? claim is an unan-
nounced increase : in valuations
[ and the only one . in Houston
j County. ,.
I Properly valuations are up ex-i clusiye of farm land . 7 7
\ Persons wishing to be heard
? should contact Mayor William
. Mishler or -one of the council:
I men . Members of the state, and




PLAINVIEW. Minn. — A Plain-
view ? produce firm is being sued
for "physical and mental anguish"
resul/ing from the operation ol
the company 's corn/dryer.
The suits against Plainview
Produce . . .. Co.. totaling $46,500,
have been filed in Wabasha Coun-
ty : District Court.;
Jerry Danielson.; ; manager of
Plainview Produce , was quoted as
saying that the drying machine
had been in operation 2\_ years
to 3 years and that no complaints
were voiced previously.
The parties who filed a total of
six? suits are Floyd and Anna Nie-
now- and John and Mildred De-
Witt. The p laintif f s own the prop-
erty adjacent to the firm.
They allege that operation of
the machine is noisy and explo-
sive and creates dust and debris
that makes Iheir property un-
marketable. They ask that the
company be enjoined Ironi opera-
tion of Ibe dryer ana that  dam-
ages be awarded.
Robert R; Dunlap, Plainview at-
torney, is representing the firm
and Newhouse , Bower & - .Gullick-
son of Rochester arc attorneys for
the plaihtiffs? -
, Cy E. Linden , . .business .manag-
er-advertising director of the Win-
ona , pally- and Sunday. News Was
one, of six newspaper advertising
executives who contributed ifeature
material to ''. 'Drycleaning - '/Worl d
magazine for the special January
newspaper issue; . / ¦ ; . " ¦.
Drycleaning World : is one of the
leading trade publications of the
professional clry cleaner and circu-
lates into more than 38,000 dry
cleaning plants in America, The
material furnished by the newspa-
per executives touched on various






v MINNEAPOLIS (APt; - ; Re-
coiihters in the Minnesota gover-
norship contest were near the end
of their field efforts ? in? all of the
state 's 87 counties except7 Henne-
pin and St . Louis Saturday night,
; As .(he finale rieared, both sides
again were claiming their re-
spective candidates were leading.
And 7 challenged ballots had
vaulted past the 90,000 mark as
inspectors shut up / shop Friday
night. '•'
The GOP, using what was called
an "adjusted" recount procedure ,
showed incumbent Gov. Elmer 7L.
Andersen ahead hy 93 votes: on
figures ; from 83? of:¦• Minnesota 's. 87
counties . The total included ,3,697
of 3,785 precincts, .
In the DFL compilation, Lt.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag held a 217-
vote margin with 3,609 precincts
and 77 counties completed?
Republican field inspectors thus
far "-7have ',' ' challenged? 43,004 .Rol-
vaag ballots ivhile the DFL is
questioning 49,707 that were cast
for Andersen , for a¦' total 'of 92,711?
The DFL report showed 90,947
ballots questioned , 48,282 of them
first counted for Andersen .
Robert Forsythe ,: state Republi-
can , chairman , said thev adjusted
system put into effect/by, his work-
ers involved the ,-; tossing but of
consideration 352 obviously defec-
ti ve , ballots. . • ¦:¦
H« explained that 290 of •%»«•»
had been marked for both J^o}-
vaag v and William BraaU , the
Socialist Labor candidate , 62 for
both Andersen and Braatz.
Until now, those ballots v have
been carried in both party recount
totals/ said Forsythe. But they
h ad not been , coiioted ori ginally by
local election jud ges because of
the obvious defects , he added,
""Andywe ' are confident that the
judges ' panel which will make the
filial decision on the recount also
will toss them out ,". Forsythe con-
cluded . "So we are doing so im-
mediately in our compilations. "
In Assam , India , 6,000,000 In-
haditnnts . speak Assamese and
4,000,000 spenk Bengali. Others
speak a great variety of tribal
dialects.
EUREKA , Calif. Ml — Superior
Court Judge William Watson rul-
ed that a will that left $140,000
for the care of two pet cats was
not valid.
His ruling Friday turned over
the estate of the late Amelia E.
Carson — about $980,000 -.- to
two nieces, Mrs. Marjorie Ohman
Avery and Mrs. Louis Ohman
Quintrcll , both of Eureka.
Trust Fund lor
Cats Held I llegal
WABASHA , Minn. (Special )—
Five power plant employes at St.
Elizabeth' s Hospital here voted
4-1 Friday to join Operating En-
gineers Local 807. The election
was conducted by a governmen t
official.
The employes sre; James Ar-
noldy, chief engineer;  Dennis
Schneider , Rimer Stel l lng,  Carl
Jackson and John Grass.
Hospital Eng ineers
At Wabasha Vote for
Union Certification
PRESTON . Minn - S c o u t  i n  s
lenders of Ibo Root River Dislrict
will attend a monthly round Uibk
nnd distr ict  committee meeting
Wednesday el H p.m , nt the ele-
nici i l - i iy  school here . The district
includes nil -communities in Fill -
more County and Stewartvi l le ,
Hoy Rutler , Scout Executive ef
finmehnven Council will introduce
John Kemper , newly appoint« '( !
distr ict  Scout executive , who wi ll
serve Iho Root River dis t r ic t ,
Kemper is n griuliuilc of .SI,
John 's Universi ty nnd of the Nn-
Monnl Roy Scout Exorulivo 'fram-
ing .School. He will live In Pres-
ton.
Plans lor the annual meethip;
of Hie district in March will he
discussed , R o c k w e l l  Carl.soii ,
It i ishford , (¦nry Malison and Stan-
ley (ireihel , both of Harmony , will
pri 'M'iil the 111(13 camping pm-
gnini , the Root River District
Klondike Derby nnd flcllvllies nnd
ideas for Scout Week to the lend,
ers . WilllniT Mnrx , district clmlr-
iiuin , will preside.
Hurry lloguc , Hurmnny,  a n d
Lloyd Knulson , assistant Scout
Executive ,  wil l  take charge of
Cub lenders ' sessions.
Root River Scouters




INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—This body of Arnold 8. Ih»
steness, 47, Town of Chiunne*/
Rock, was found floating In Elk
Creek at the souMi edge/irf th«
dam here about >:30 a,n*. Satur-
day. He was missed at Bar-Non
Mill; where he worked, about 1
a.m. ¦
. Henry Gamroth, city policeman,
assisted by Roman Klink, special
policeman , mill employes and
Ivan Stendahl , truck d r i v e r ,
searcheid for him in restaurant*
and taverns. Returning to the? mill,
they, saw tracks leading to. a large
stone near the r iver below the
dam . .
Gamroth returned to the city
hall to get grappling hooks, but
by the time he returned the body
was floating ;?
Trempealeau.Coun ty Coroner J.
E. Garaghari and Chief Deputy
Eugene Bijold were called. The
coroner said he had been unable
to determine if the death was ac-
cidental. A mill employe said In-
steness appeared: nervous at work
Saturday moming. ¦ -
He was born Oct. 80, 1915, tn
Town of Burnside^ son of the Henry
Insteness and . Celia Gruentzel In-
steness -
? He married Odella Bevg ?<jf
Chinihey Rock Oct. 19, 1940, in
Chimney Rock. He spent his en-
tire life in the Chimney Rock
area. ¦ :- . ¦''
Survivors are; His wife ; one
son , Robert , 19, and his mother ,
all of Chimney Rock .
7 The funeral service will be Wed'
nesday at 2 p?m. at Chimney Rock
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Don-
ald Myhres officiating. Burial will
be in the churoh cemetery. Pall-
bearers will be Leonard, Orville,
Lawrence and Lyle Olson , Ken-
nneth Huff and Bennie Beniisa.
Friends may call after 1 p.m.
Tuesday at Kern Funeral Home,
Independence ,
Winter Carn ival royalty will
visit Wabasha and Buffalo County
river communities Monday.
After a ?lunche6n meeting of
the Lions . club ?at Hotel Winoni,
the group will visit Minhcisks,
Weaver, Kello«g, Wabasha , Nelr





WARREN , Winn. M*> ?- Paul
Wangberg, 19, goes to tb« St.
Cloud? Reformatory Monday Us
start a 15-40 year term in custody
of tlie Youth Conservation Com-
mission...
The youth , son of the Rev, and
Mrs. Reuben Wangberg of Thief
River Falls, drew that sentence
Friday. He waj convicted of sec-
ond degree murder for the? rifle
slaying last Feb.7;i7 of Donald D.
Myers , police? sergeant in tha
youth' s home city.
Youth Sentenced to
S t; Gibud Re forma to ry







• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe - Buy From You r
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ha'i Intorotted In Your Town
We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Venti lating Co.
? 12 Lafayette Wm. A. Golow*lii—Don Goitomsk)
f l femher of tVinono Co-irriir 'mff ('ominictioti
Kmvloyers /t sstirintion , lnc,
Tqp& Recorder Is
Valuable Mid
B̂k̂ ^̂ ^̂ d^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ -3- |̂ ^̂ --'U-^H ' **¦ 7n . ¦! 7¦ i .̂i . '
" i i iMi -w
v By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Profe*sor of Education,
University of Southern California
7 Pear, Dr, ' - 'S'asoh:-. '. '?¦'''
¦
.'
7 . My hvisbatici . aiid . , 1 .p lan- , t .o
buy our .MA-car-old-son a : lajve .'
/ ¦recorder. ¦ While , t h i s ' .sec.ins to ' '.
he expensive, we. th ink  it will
help h im ?  iai|>ro\-» iii's.  school :
work , What 'do you t h i n k , of
one as ii .s tudy ' • ¦"fid? '. ' ¦ ,' - . ' "' Mrs. ' W? "Mv , rhilaiielphia ?
The use of- ?a ' tap e recorder.-
¦-in
the stlidy of foreign language 's. .or
public spija'k rn s'v .ca 'h he ol . mil
value lo vinir son ' provided , he uses
it .  consistently.  He should record ,
listen critically, 'and then ¦ re-re-
cord , using the same " -.'
¦•mater ia ls -




, Dear E>r. Nason: .
V .  I , am in my second-year of
' •7'Fre .rtch . : and find , it -vhard; tp
. i t iKty,  Why do I ,avoi<l ' ?s(o-ly- . .
in!" . this.•
¦ ¦subject ' and - find7 no
trouble concentrating on oth-
er subjects/' . - .
"¦': ';¦- ? Mike , West Orange , X..J ¦''
. . '¦' Someliiin- * )ei«ds your mind
a way . -Ironi study, whenever .you
tuni v ' to .your 
¦
French lessons? It
. nia'y be.Uiat you . wish you hari'. nii t
slfiiiedup for the . course.. .
.But ihe fact . . is . you vdid -  sign '. /up
lor th? course. You now•' ¦/ must
stay w i t h ?  it , pass - or . fai l .
• . Resolve ¦ to •' do the best job yo'ii
can . . -'. regardless . of your. , misgiv-
ings. - - F ill ' yoiir- .y.m.ihd / .with : plans
pi how you can master the .¦lesson
at hand?. . Review , the? plans every
nine yoiir mind, wanders. Be finii
i w i th?  yourself ; As time goes on it
i will be conie easier to concentrate.
-: Dear Dr. Siason: / ; ¦
,,. . Your? article .. entitled . "Gort-v. .
fusion in/ . Grading Can Harm .
Students '*- touches- a factor in
education which has concern-
ed rhe for years. I have never,
been able , Through vany means
tried . so far, , to''- , persuade. .-or -: ;
drive? an entire faculty to use
Ihe . same grading-scale .in all ¦
subjects. Your ; article .. .
' sped- ",
¦ fies;. that .only '. .administrators  .
can do anyth ing to correct
faulty - .'.'grading practices.; I am
?sure? : I '  speak for several ad- 7
ministrators  who would wel-
come _j'our '• „practical vinslriic- • ':'
lions , in how to ..correct faulty
practices in .grading./ ' ;
;. , ¦/ ? H. J.7 Rochester , Mich:
Encourage your teachers to pre-
pare and: grade , tests on the basis
of performance.
For example.' a teacher in fifth
grade, ari thmetic or first semester
algebra , should grade ori perform-
ance in the course and the , mas-
tery of those skills necessary for
success in the next ' course..
On this basis , teachers ' grades
have proved to be far more re-
liable. ' A good ¦ teacher , with "a
good class might? be justified in
giving ally A s . .arid B' s. The sub-
sequent success of the students
would prove his judgement to be
correct. v ' •-¦:¦'."' .' . '
,; Dear. ? Dr?? Nason : ' ¦" ' ¦'":¦ '¦' :- . ¦ '¦'/?¦
¦' ... Our .son is in senior high
school, fn this school , ? aca-
: demic grades are: lowered in
connection with certain of- , ,
ferises requiring . disciplinary
action. For example , from a
C to a D for cutting a /class,
regardless of the explanation. ?
7,'M.ay we have your Opinion on
this pointT¦
•• ' G.? C., New Jersey
This is a very unusual practice
in grading. I have, always been
opposed to lowering grades for
disciplinary reasons, as it vis un-
just . A grade should represent the
quality of -performance; iii the




"-'¦/ . ' .-By STANLEY, ME1SLER
'¦ WASII.IiVn.TOSf/ : <AP'-The State
Department , .while  worrying about
the world, must not forget/Con-
gress.. . / "¦
Sonielirries - - the . public . j>ictiires
the secret a. i-y.'-pf s tate and his men
rushing about the .world shoring
up : alliances'. .  signing ? agreements ,
?outmane .iiv 'ering ' -'? Communists.
Thc.-rolo , of Congress: in all this
seems, obscure . To the Slate T>e-
partme.nl: the presence of Con-
gress is.- .clear and near. ' The rle^
partment cari not ,do the ..jo b .with-
out the' cooperation of congress-
men/ It / maintains.;,  ari /-.extensive
operation to keep that  cooperation ,
In 1949, the 'dcoa'ri ment formal-
ly opened any Off ice  of (Congres-
sional delations , how headed by
Frederick G:v /Button , assistant
.secretary. ':of .s t a t e / v ?  • .' / '
The aim of the" offic« is tvi-
dent: l o i  nf luence congressmen to
support : foreign policy decision's '.-of
the President and the? St ate De-
partment , Another aim is to keep
on good ; terms . with congressmen
so they don 't , oppose State Depart-
ment requests out of pique and
frustration "?
The (:ecent tripi of-. - ¦Sen. Allen
J. Ellenirier. I>:La? , lb Africa; and
the ¦resulting controversy, ex-
posed ior public view? so hie of the :
delicate and intense relat ions be-
tween the State Depart ment and
Congress;. ¦..
Ellender. by his remarks ahoiit
Africans , embarrassed .the: state
department. The department tried
to Sav-e some face without embar-
rassing ¦" Ej lender;
Shortly before Congress ed-
journ ed in October, El lender set
out to tour every? country in:  Afri-
ca , checking on U.S. embassy op-
perations there;. He .does ; this
somewhere in the World every
year as a member of lhe Senate
Appropriations Committee.¦
.Handling' congressional tours
overseas is part of the work of
button 's office.
In 1961, lhe office arran 'ged 205
trips for 780 congressmen and
members of their staffs, The 1962
total of congressmen and .stall
Trieinbers oil lour probably reach
a thousand. *-.
¦\ On Dec. 1, in Salisbury,.  South-
cm Flhodesin. Ellender made the
remarks tha t  einbaitased the
Slate Department.
"I have yet to meet any Afri-
cans who have the capabi li ty  to
riui Iheir."own affairs ,"- , he said ,
"and I ? have never - yet seen any
area where Ihe Af r i cans -  built up
n n y l r i i n g  for ¦ th^nselves', It is al-
ways lhe whites who are ' respon-
sible for progress ' i n . Af r ica . "
Cries of protest erupted
throughout  lhe iiiilcpi'iulcnl nil-
lions of Africa.  First I U ganda and
then T angany ika . Kthkipia and lhe
t.'iihso barred ¦ Klleii iJer as an un- ,
desirable v i s i to r .  Tom Mbnya of
Kenya , long considered a f r iehi l
of l h e  Unil i -d Slates , MMI L
^
H tele-
grnr., to I' l i 'sidciil Kennedy ex-
pressing "disgust iiin l d isappoint-
ment ni thi '  dc l ibcra l t -  | inivocalloii
of t h e  Al ' i ' ic i in  iM ' oplc . "
Perhaps Hie first  ; I - .H I IOII at
nl the  Slate  Dcpar l i i i c i i t .was l»
slap Kllendcr down, liut slapping
drtivf i a nieitiiit 't - nl l Vnigi-ci .s is
a luxury  im M a l i -  Ih -pa i tn i i ' i i t
may i i idulgc in
Con lc l l  Hul l , I ' l r - H l c i U  Kr i i i ik -
lm Delano Hoo -a- vel l ' s secreta ry
ol st ale, s( i (' - - -- ( ,il I h a l  nile lung
"go .
"Don 'l for get , " Hul l  luld . his as
s i s tnn l s , "you may need some of
thos e fel l ow s .some day . ''
The Kennedy .' K l m i m M  ml ion
nii iy need Kll endcr ,  sniiw day.  In
lad , he a l ready ha -- been ol con-
siderable sen i l e l<> lhe a i l inn i i s -
lr ;«l ioii  a*, rba i rn ian  ol t h e  Si 'ii-
a l f  Agr i ' -u l l i i r a l  C o i n i n i l i e c . help-
ing -. juifle l a r i i i  h i l l s  Ib ro i ig l i  the
Senate .
So Hin t  Stal e l icp ' i r l i i i i ' i i l  issued
SII ni t -  s t a t e i i i i - n t s  nol in g  t h a t  I' -l
l e iu le i ' s v i e w s  were his  o w n  and
not those of l i i e  Kennedy a i l iu iu
1st r a t ion .
Dutton 'v oMico then let to work ,
eonlac l in i t  cmigi  I - S M I I I - II  know n tn-
f r i c i i d l v  t n  A l r i ca  Due w a s  |(e |>
I ta r i a l i  O ' H a r a , l l - l l l  , I he l»i-
year old c h a i r m a n  ol the  l ln ihi -
Kori ' l K il  A l l a n s  Mi i i i i m i i i u l l e e  on
A f r i c a  and a peiv - i i i ia l  Inend ol
.several Af r i can  lead-'fs
O 'Hara  f i r m l y  bcliev es in i loi- .c
(vlalloiis belweeii C ia i j j i e .ss and Ili c
S t a l e  Depai ' tm enl . When one of
l i i i l lon 'M ollic ci 's n ie i i l loned  I l ic
r-'l lciuler incidenl , O 'Hara  readi ly
agreed to say M i i n e l h i n g  lha t
Pliclit help (he  Sta t f  Depar lmi ' iH
He called a new s i o i i l e ie i ice  on
J>e fi and said t h a i  Kllrllder
"has bur l  us \ n  v mucl i . "
"Thc senator h.is (he concept
Sailor Slain /
At Baltimore 1
' ¦'BALTIMORE y I AP * - A sailor
stationed a t . t h e  U. S. Naval Aca-
demy was shot to death on a down-
town street early loday by a man
who had bidden a .22 caliber r i f le
under his ' coat ,  v
'. . Baltimore police . found . .no ap-
parent: motive for the fa ta l  shoot-
ing of Car) Kngsti onl. 2H . of Worth- ,
m' gloii ,' ,'Jlinii? ; . / '  ./ ,,'¦' '¦.
Engst iom , an enginemaii second
class, was. silling in a '¦ car with
two companions , police said , when
a man "approached tii ern : opened
the'., door next , to Kiigslrom and
commanded-:? •'¦"Get . out / "  ? ? ,
The v ic t i m 's companions- told
police . tha t ' .Ivugstrom got out .of
liie ¦ : car and the man pulled the
rille . ii'.flrn. .beneat h ?'? his coat- / and
lired. The . . man; fled? ?7, 7 , y
/The L-oijipanions '.were Al'frei' Bjl-
yer .- 24 , of Springfield , / 111. and
Kbttakl ¦-. Riiiehart . 24. . 61 . Lima.
Ohio.. Bilyei/ 'is , an engirteman third
class , and Rinchart  is a fireman.





FARIBAULT ,,Minn . - If plans .
materialize , "Far ibault' s downtown
'Block 34' ' will take on a marked
change in appearance. |
This is the block containing the
Ochs department slbre? ? Wool- ?
worth ' s, P ayant  Drug, K and - G 'j
Aulo/'Parts. ? Folsprh Music,, the ;
Rambler . Agency, the: old National
Tea store, ' Mentz - ? Auto . Electric,
Dingmarin' . , -¦ Motor ?- . Sales and the
State Bank , among others?
Changes . ¦ for:., this block are al-
I'e.'jjy ? «*ell .. beyond the- drawing
board stage. The proper! y housitii;
'the . 'Model ' Gleaners has been pur-
chased by the billon .Investment
Company of Faribault/ The ' -pur-. ¦
chase was another .step toward the
downtown . ..comhiercial..;..?de.v,el.ep.:...
ment program now under wav? "
Three other owners in this block
have been. or. will  be , approached.¦¦? The .Community . Planning and
Design Associate.'*, a Xlihiieapolis
f i rm , has been engaged and archi-
tect Denis Grebner of that com-
pany has submitted ? scale draw-/
jngs of the proposed development
project affecting Block 34. .
'' LANESBORO , Minn. "Speciali—
Lanesboro -hfltive Marion Steph-
any Scanlon , author of a dozen
children 's books , has wri t ten  "Lit-
t l e  Johnnie Troul. " a tour-color 32-
page book , for - children 5-ii .
Miss Scanlon. professor of health
educat ion at Marygrove College ,
Detroit ,  has included three or lour
new word s on e;ii-h page of lhe
hook , using Columbia I' l i iwrs i ly 's
voi al in lary  for pi imary grades.
Hero ol the story is L i t t l e  John-
nie Triuil , a playlul  l ish wi th .  Ion
much bravery  ¦ ami a yen to run
away.  His .problem* * are 'solved by
t r i a l  and error . 'Lhe story has ac-
t ion , h i i i i im' , -,'ood deeds and im -
plied lessons Midi as "Think he
lure you leap. "
Miss Scanlon , who loves l.lic ou t -
doors , spends many hours I' ishhi ' !
in the  Laiiesboto area dur ing  .slim-
mer vai a l i ons , She is l i s ted in t he
leeenl edit i on of ".Minnesol a W r i t -
ers ." Her sister , M i s . l- ' ranl ; l iar
low . lonner Winonan , » is an in
si i i u l or at a Cathol ic  xkchool in





l ' K I ' I N , Wis . iSpecial 1 - I ' l i i x e r -
sal Week ol Prayer wil l  he nhsep.
ed at Ihe l'?Wiii| ' , e l i i al Cove nan t
Church , S tockholm , M o n d a y
Ih l ' i illgh l-'r i i lay.  Meet ings  wi l l  be
al II p. in.  Monday at t he  .lacoli
. l e i i sn i i  bonic;  Tuesday al the
l .a -U' enrc t' l i a rn s l i  oiu home ,
Wednesday HI. t h e  i liiucli ; Thurs-
day at t h e  M. West berg l iu l i le  and
Fr iday  nl t he  .1 I i IH I J;I I - II huni i -
\ lMi a came aim bein u r t h e n  I lie
Ki i r i ipe a i i s  "'enl t he i e " ( l l l , i i ; i
i u l i l i i i i i e d
" I I  s i i i i l o r l m i i i l e  t h a i  l i i c i i i h r i -
of CIII I I J I i-. « |, i | l> w hen i l i e y  y..u in
t i n  e lgn i o i m l i  les
A il\ e.d ahmil  U II .u  ,i > cniu
i n e n l s , lhe  S ta l l -  Dep.u l i n e i i l  l);nl
a "no comment " lm the  i n m i l
It  M i l l  did u»t w a n t  to n l l i - m l  h',1
leiulcr .
Kllendcr ' -i I r i p  In A l i a  a and
Hep. O' l laui s l eact lon at home
base exposed ( inc . nf t h e  r e a l i t i e s
ol Ai l ie i  lean i\iwe\ i i i ncn
The M a l e  O e p i u i m e n l  has the
p r i n i a i y  r e s | i o n < i l n l i i y  lm \ i n e n
can foreign polii i but it i ,oi nol
niovr lon fa r  wii  l imit  Ibe rn np p i , - .
tion of Cnncies* .
W E E K  OF P R A Y E R
WHITEHALL, Wis? 
¦"'"'SpecialW
Joint installation of officers of lo-
rai Masonic lodgesWas held at the
Masonic Temple Thursday eve-
ning. . . ¦¦'
Installing' . officers . .for ?Lodge 271 ,
Free and Accepled Masons , were
Claude Jackson and William K.
Swenson , .'.
Installed /were:? , l)r. yCarl \Veb-
sler . worshipful master;-¦". John
Hegge . senior warden; Dr . S. A.
Miiavitz , .iunior warden: F. M.
Paulson , secretary-ti easurer; Wal-
ter Reich , senior deacon and
chaplain : .William K. . Swen.-*rtn ,
junior deacon : \oriiian L. John-
son ,/ senior steward ; ' Henry Jacob-
son Jr.. junior steward; Donald
U'. Pearson , (yler; '-'. 'rracy- .'O.. Rice,
organist : -Walter- :, Reich . Mervin
Engen and Archie 0. Torson , . trus-
tees . ' '•' ¦. "'".
For. .Whitehal l  Chapter No? 105,
Royal  Arch .Masons , install ing of-
ficers were . Kntit Amble and - 'AIer-
vin &: Engen.; 7 , , ¦
Installed Were: €Iaude Jackson ,
excellent high priest; David B ,
Davis ,, k i n  g: Mprt 'btisehhery,
scribe ; Cornell Hagen. " treasurer ;
Peter M. Paulson , secretarv-v The-
odore Duehbert , captain ,- ' of the ,
host ; Henry S. Schaefer , , principa l
sojourner ;', .Daniel J. Smith , Royal
Arch captain: John S. Hegge, mas-
ter of the first veil; Reuben Nlag-
nuson, master of the second yeil;
Dr. Carl '.Vebs ler , mast er of the
third? veil; ' ; R ichard ; Kiekhoefer ,
sentinel;Waller Reich , chaplain;
Mervin Engeh , ritual director. ?
Whitehall Masons
Install Officers
'- Harry , ', 'Cza'rnowski'. was tnslallcd
as president of lhe Winona Athlet-
ic Club W'edne-sday night succeed-
ing Harvey St ever, 
^
Homuald Galewski was. Installed :
as vice president , Re-elected were?
Kenneth -iblocki . treasurer ; ?' aiid
Dan Bambenek , secretary/ Elect-
ed ..directors T«r three yeai> were
Frank Kunda , yGeorge .'limbeck
and- . K. S? Trzebiatow.ski. lloldover
directors for two years are. 'Elmer;'-
Swenson , "George , Drazkbwsk i and ;
John i\lh!isze\vski . : and . for/. , one
year are levin Praxel . Leonard :
Dorsch and ...Tames Yohdrashek.
' The monthly 'schafskopf tourha- :
ment for meinbers starts at 8 p.rri,
today. . A . limited huitibei- of tick- .?
ets is available for the "Meet .the :
Twins '.' dinner Tuesday./ ; :?
Athletic Club !
Installs Officers ;
.. PEPI^: Wis. (Special) — . . Mrs.
Phillip Merril l .  Taylor, , underwent
niajor - surgery? a t - t he  Luther Hos-
pital in Eau Claire. Mrs/ Merrill
is the?. former Leona Juliot , daugh-
ter of Mrs ,: Rowena Little of Pep-
in.? ZJIrs. Albert '  Dahl is- hospitaliz-
ed . at the St. Elizabeth Hospital ,
Wabasha.? William Lai'son , Slock-
hrtlnu is? .a patient at the Gruhd
Nursiii g Home , Pepin.
HA? SURGERY /
'
PRESTONyMinn—Dr . Frank L.
Van ^Alstine , Winona Slate Collegeextension director and director of
the graduate division ,. ,Will '. meet
with interest ed: teachers al to :30
a. in . Jan. lil. at Pi -e?ston? ?to dis-
cuss a proposed .spring off-camp-
?us coiirse in -Fillmore County.
This was v announced - by County
¦ Superintendent of Schools Jeanne
Fisher. She ;also invited , teachers
interested in graduaie ' . off-cattipus
course's'. The?, meetirj-; will be held
in Rooms .A and. B.at  the -court-
house. - ' -
Off-Campus Courses
Topic for Meeting James -W . Lamberton , Staten Is-land . NvY;, ha^ become a mem-
ber of the law firm, of Cleary,
, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton, 52
i 'Wall St., New York City, it-  waji
iannounced last iveek. .? ' . '.
¦? ' " ¦ Lamberton , 37. is the son .of. Mrs,; Gretcben Lamberton , Glen Mary
yR.oari.. . '"-. 
¦
. '¦ :
' ¦ His  -appoini 'niprit as a memhei
of the firm coincided with ; an-
nouncement of (he retur n of Fow-
ler Hamilton as a partner , Hamil-
ton rejoined the group / followinf
his resignation as adniinistrator ol
; the Agency for International De
velopmeht in AVasliingfon, DC,
• '. Lamberton had been an associ-
ate /of the firm fpr . eight/ ..years fol-
lowing his graduation from the¦¦'.Yale College of Law. . He attended
; preparatory, school at Lawrence-
, ville, ?N ,J.,.  and, Carleton . Collegf
a'nd is a veteran of three years , ol
service with the Marines. He anc
his wife have six children,.
Both Alexander Graham Bell
and Thomas Edison experimented
.vith .rotary-wing f l ight .  .
! Former Winonan
' Member of Law
Firm in New York
We Turn Your DREAMS X |AjMk
Some folks think of banks as institutions , £,- ¦ M t̂f  " "~^"^^^M9^^ffi^^R^7 ^^BBH
interested only in financial statements and 4BF.r "y -^ v , v - *&& ĝ.mf c' W
BW»̂ M^'.-̂ . m-_ W*' v ¦/ •. *r y  *¦» , a tm *£%}*> - .. ^̂ Hmu V ' m,*a _̂_n_m_ n_K£5!-_ W-^-^-^-^- Wk--_ -B!BBt& '. J >ij-JtSrj..•&- ^̂ k__ _̂ _̂ _̂\̂ ^̂J( J* ±̂rj?  ̂ a^ âr ^A y ^^ _̂_______wf  ̂ mW ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K̂K_WSa\aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa\wBsSSS& /!&?&&.£ JBr T̂CQ Ê ^
It 's true that bankers have an obligation to protect —"~~*—~J
depositors by investing their funds prudently. But these
investments—in the form of home-loans, car loans, -and WINONA NATIONAL AND SAVINGS BANK
loans for dozens of other personal and commercial purposes WINONA MINNESOTA
—involve us in a lot of human drama and the stuff ^TATFMFKJT OP POKiniTIANJ
that dreams are made of, too.
December 31, 1962
For instance, thousands of families in this community RESOURCES 
have turned the dreams of years into attractive, comfortable _ . . ^ ,_, -,* ..,-.«,, ,~Cash ond Due f rom Banks $2 , 512 , 813.49
homes with convenient, low-cost financing at Winona y <- gonfJs ? f)?9 ?9R^ l
National and Savings Bank. Stote/ County and Municipal Obligations 1,488,200.01
_. ! . . . .  , Other Bonds and Securities 1,261,442.59These homes are more than street-numbers, bricks, and
Loans ond Discounts (Including $99.77 overdrafts)
lumber. They represent the combination of years of less reserve $32,977.47 9,284,131.30
planning and effort of parents to give their children a Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . .7 .  . 30,000.00
better place to live. These homes ore a stabilizing Banking House . . . . .. . . . .  7. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .7. 507,077.09
force—a source of inspiration and strength for each Other Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . 39,521,58
individua l famil y—and, we like to ' think, a contribution $18,145 ,484.37
to making Winona a better place to live and work. ' 1 IARI I  IT
'
IFS — .
So, when we look at the 7'1-oan and Discounts" item in Capital Stock . - "., - . $ 400,000.00
our statement , we see more than $9,316 ,999,06 worth of S u r p l u s . . . . . . .  600,000,00
notes. We see homes, and prospering businesses; Undivided Profits .. 381 ,907.80
new cars and appliances, and all. the other dreams Reserve for Contingencies 200,000,00
-Winona National ond Savings Bank has had a hand in TOTA L CAPITAL FUNDS . $ 1 ,581 ,907.80
, D , , . , ' Demand Deposits 5,838,550.92financing. Perhaps we can help you, too. >
Time Deposits 10,725,025,65
TOTAL DEPOSITS 16,563,576 .57
$18,145,484.37
OFFICERS DIRECTORS
j. i .  H I M , m I I  Afli On the above date , we also hold and administer
1-hi.ir ma. n nf th ^ Board ¦ 
C„ W. K ING MI ¦ | ll # Trust Department assets totaling $18 ,2*6> ,417.89.v. ./. M 'V A .SKO K J „. K I N G . J R . 1̂ 1^̂  I 
¦¦ •whicK ore not a part of 
the 
above statement.
Pre -, ul cu t
w. M LMim.nr *' F " KlNG I '. ; —
Senior  \>e Pros l r t r n l  ^ ^ K r < Y^1(0
\\; / * r i t i :f i : i : i ;
Virr  I ' n- , Senim- Trust O f f i r r r  J O H N  A M 1 W O S H N  . . , . ,Your Neighbor . . .
S i l l- I ' l' l ' M ' l l ' I l l
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Job's Daughtei s used an enchanted cottage , a
spun sugar candy ttee. lai ge lollipops and colorful
wlapped candy to tarry out the candy land theme
of their winter fotnial last w eekend
The dance, hold semi-anmiaJlv . honors officers
who will be installed Jan. 19. Fifty-six? couples danced
to- music byvRick Heyer 's Orchestra.
1: Heidi Lauen? honored queen , and her escort ,
Bob Slade, right., lead the grand -march to the sec-
. tion reserved for ehaperohes where. her name is dis- /
? played in targe? yellow -letters.' . Carolyn Sievefs/seriior/ 7
princess, and Charles Rogers follow.
. . 2. Kathy Boyum , retiring yqiieen ,7 right; ? ?crowns
7/Heidi .. witli flowers. Heidi introduced /Carolyn and
./ Kathy Shiray junior princess , left. ;. - ., ._ - _
, / ?3.? Before the dasce Linda Burstei n entertains/
guests, left to right , Nancy Berkman , John Brandt
and Robert Stewart , at a party at her.hprne -7 7.
. ' '•'•_ -((A. Susie Busdicker offers hors? d'beuvres at her ?
7pre-daiice /party to, left to right , Pete ? Woodworth ,
Candy Connaughty and Cliff Vierus. 7
5. Mrs . Richard Has$e.tt , a member of the guard- ??,
ian council; takes tickets from , left to rights Mary Jo : ?
" Blumentritt , Steven Scofield , Robert Kuhlmahn and
Gretchen IVIayan. 7
. ¦ ¦.'¦. 6. Chaperones include; left to. right ,yj ylrs ; Wil-
liam ?Lauer, mother of the honored queen; Mrs. Har-
ris Carlson , Bethel guardian; ?Mrs.. Carl Frank, state ,? ? ¦
vice guardian; Mr. Frank , associate? guardian and state
outer guard , and Mr . Laiier. Other chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shira. Mr . and ? Mrs. ?E.?D , Sievers ,
Mrs. Ervin Newmann , Mrs. Hassett , Mr. Carlson, Mr. v
and Mrs. Maurice Gbdsey, and Mr. and Mrs.: Merrill ?? ? ¦
Peterson. • ¦ v \ "
7. Joni .Busdicker welcomes guests , Charles , Deed-:
rick and Sandra Dublin , tp a pre-dance party given by
her sister, Susie.
8. Mrs. Roger Busdicker offers punch to Joyce 7
7 Evens and Byron Boli iien.
9. Gary Schoening? and his date ; De -Ann New-
mann , arrive for Susie Busdicker 's party.
Kathy Shira was general chairman assisted by '. .¦
Carolyn Sievers, Judy Miller , Jacki Opsahl , Susan
Pried and De Ann Newmann and their committees.
Tracy Allen and Joan Carpenter were in charge of the
refreshment room.
Sunday News photos by Merritt Kelley
v '-"' -1-'-* -—**•—- . . ' . - , •
Job's Daughters Queen
Dances Into Office
, MABEL, Minh; . ''Special);— Miss
Sharon Lucille Harvey, daughter
lof Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Harvey ,
became the bride of Paul Gregory
Heltne . son of Mr. and Mrs. Pal -
mer Helthe , Lake Mills , Iowa.
Dec. 22 at ¦?• Burr ? Oak Lutherar
¦Church;-;/' .• ''
j The . 'Rey , - Wayne Gjerde per;
j formed the 3?p.rn. , ceremony with
I .Miss Lorna Jansen , 'organist ' ,?' and
; Jon Lee. soloist-.- ?  ry ; .
'?¦ ' THE BRIDE' S attendants were
¦Miss* Borinie-Ring, maicl of honor,
j and Miss Carolyn Heltne , sister
o! the bridegroom, bridesmaid.
Allen Solto.w was best man , Don-
ald Harvey, brother of the bride ,
groomsman , and Jerry Hanson
and Duane Harvey, ushers.
The bride , given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-length
white '/s atin//gown embroidered
with lace petal appliques . and
fashioned with? fitted bodice, scoop
neckline and long sleeves.. A large
satin bow was used , at .the back
of the full skirt and a /satin petal
headpiece held her veil. She car-
ried white gardenias on : a white
Bible and wore pearl earrings .
The ' , bridal •attendants '? . ¦. wore
street-length dresses .of dark green
satin fashiorietl /with short sleeves
and scoop necklines. " They car-
ried white fur muffs centered with
one red poirisettia /and / : wore
matching -white.. . fur ? headpieces.
Each.?' -wore pearl ; earrings and
pearl necklace. . 7
THE BRIDE'S , mother, wore a
dark blue satin embossed . frock
with*short sleeves and elbow length
gloves and "beige accessories'. The
bridegroom Vs mother wore a dark
green wool dress .with. ' gold jew-
elry and beige accessories. Each
mother wore a corsage of white
feathered chrysanthemums.
A reception/for 200 guests . was
in the church parlors wilh the Burr
Oak Methodist .Women 's Society
of Christian Service members ser-
ving. Mrs. Harlan . Whitney was
hostess; Mrs. Earl J. Rirria pour-
ed coffee; Mi;s. Harrison Biirf£:
son /and Miss LaVonne Sprenson
served the cake. Miss Ruth Heltne
was in charge of the gtuist book
and the Misses Judy Thdrson,\Car:
olyn Engrav , Judy Ellesiad-, ' Mary
Rema and .-Joan Whitney were
waitresses? ¦
: The bride is a graduate of Luth-
er College; Decorah , Iowa , and has
been employed in : Minneapolis by
the Augsburg Publishing House.
The?bridegroom , also a graduate
of Luther College , is a student at
the . University? of Chicago School
of Medicine . • . *. '/ . -
The ' couple is at -liome. .at 5515
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¦;7.;/: ' ? "/ ¦ . .  SUNDAY , JAN. 6
2-SK) p.m.,/-.Central Lutheran Church parsonage-Open house.
8 p.m., Lake1 Park—Central Lutheran Church Couples Club.
./?? 7- : MONDAY ,. ¦JAN. - ? ' /
2 , 'p..rn ... at the home of Mrs. Otto Knaak—St. Matthew 's
Lutheran Church Circle ' s. ;.
7:30 p.m. . Masonic Temple—Job ' s Daughters.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall—Ea gles Auxiliary, :
8 p?m , Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24 ,. Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Elks?Club-W inoria:Chapter , SPEBSQSA7 ? v
8 p.m., Athlet ic Cliib-^-Athletic Cliib Auxil iary.
TUESDAY, JAN. 8
9:30 a.m ., /W'inona National and Savings Bank—Winona Girl
Scout Council. Board. / : ¦
2 p.m:. at the home of Mrs; A .,. £.? Meinert—Chautauqua Club ,
fi p:m., Hotel Winona—A ltrusa Club.
6:15 p.m:; First Congregational Church—Busines s & Profes-
. sional Women.
7:30 p:m . Community Memorial Hospital Solarium—Winona
; Unit Sixth District; N u r s e s . : . ;  ?.;
7:39 p.m., Mason ic Temple—\V"inona Chapter 5, RAM. *- . ?
7:30 p.m., at . the home of Mrs. W. P. Theurer—Winon a
Chapter . Valparaiso University; Guild .
7:30 p m , Teamsters Union Club—Duplicate Bridge.
Ti* p.m? ,, at the . home of Mrs? . Paul -Ku-hlmann—Central
Lutheran Church Guild. : .
1:45 p m.. YWCA—Who 's/New. -¦:(
8: p.m., American Legion Memorial? Club— American Legion
.¦' * .'¦ Auxiliary :
8 p.m. , VFW Club—Ghats Circle 13, Military Order of Lady
. . ' . . Bugs,:- . . ' ¦ - •¦ , . ¦ 7 .
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—C?antoh Loyalty Auxiliary.
. 7 / . - WEDNESDAY , JAN: -9 ' . : ? / / ? , : v
12 m,', Steak Shop Huntsman 's?Room—Sorop timist'  Club.
2 p m., at the home of Mrs. . George vNissen-^Grace Presby-
^ 
terian Church Circle 2? ' ; '• ". . ' :-
^2 p;m., at the home Of Mrs: Paul Meier—St. Mary 's Catholic
v?- 7 . Church Circle A.
2 pm.,  at the /home of Mrs. Milton Lueck—First Baptist
Church Women 's Missionary Society?
2:30 p:m., at the home of Mrs. H. S? Dresser—-DAR.
12:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Miles Croom—Who 's New
Afternoon Bridge, - ?
6730 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Winnebago . Council. 11, Degree
; of Pocahontas.
6:30 p,m., , WSC? Richards Hall—Winona . Rose Society annual
7 dinner meeting. >
7*,J0 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Churc* social , rooms-
Women's Club;
8 p.m., IBM Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., VFW Club—Neville-Lien Post 1287,
, . . . . ' ' ¦" THURSDAY , JAN 10
1 p.m.. Williams Hotel Captain 's Quarters—West/ield Women 's
? Golf Association. - -
1 p.m. , at the home of Mrs. T. Charles Green—Chapter AP.
?- . . v -  PEO. 
¦ " ¦'
¦¦¦" ¦ ¦ . ' ; . ' . :• ,,;
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. B. Tweedy—Winona County
Medical Auxiliary. ,
2 p.m.. Red Men 's Wigwam—Women 's Relief Corps.
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church fellowshi p hall—Central
Lutheran Church Women.
.6:15 p.m.. Central Methodist. Church-Women 's Society of
Christian Service and Wesleyan Service Guild.
8 P.m., Eagles Club—Friendship ? Lodge AOUW .
8 p.m., St. Casimir 's Calholic Church hall—Ladies Friendship
Club.
8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society. Ladies Club.
8 p.m. , at the home of Mrs. Gordon Steffen—Who 's NewIntermediate Bridge ,
FRIDAY , JAN. 11
8 p.m., the Oaks—Winte r Carnival tri-co llege dance
SATURDAY , JAN. 12
2 to 4 p.m., Jefferson School gym-Cily-wide Cadet Girl Scout(7th and 8th grade) meeting.
Coming Events
Jan. 22—Winona Girl Seoul Council annual meel ingJan. 2!>—YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner.




The Rev. and Mrs. Li E. Bryne-
stad and;the . Rey. iand Jfrs. /W,
C. Fricsth will b« hosts at «ui
open house v at gentral Lutheran
Church parsonage. 318 W. San-
born St., today from 2:30 to 5 and
7 to 9 p.m.
Women's activities include meet-
ings of the. guild. Couples Club and
Central Lutheran; Church Women.
THE GUILD will me^ Tuwday
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Paiil. Kuhlman , US Chestnut St.,
with Mrs. Albin Johnson as co-
hostess.
Tlie. Couples Club will go Ice
skating tonight at 8 p.m. at? ?Lake
Park . The Lbyel Hosecks and the
Donald. Kutzs will be hosts for
lunch at the Hosek home, 335 Oak
St, . following skating.
Central Lutheran Church Women
will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. in
the fellowship hall. Goodview; Cir-
cle will present the program and
members of the executive board
will be hostesses. Rachel Circle
will be;honored. .
' - -*¦ 'MRS. JOSEPH RICHARD SON , Patty /Walsh ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ? Keith Walsh , and
Torn De Grood Jr., /son of Mr, ? and Mrs. Tom
De Grood , admire a display with /Sister M.
Conna , Q.S.F;, at the PTA book fair .at. Cathe-
dral Hal! The? fair continues through -Jan/ 13. :
. 'Sunday News photo ) :
A skit on public relations will
highlig ht the program of the Jan-
uary dinner meet ing of Winona
Business and? Professional Wom-
en 's Club Tuesday at 6:15 p. m, in
the First Congregational: Church
parlors. ' ,
Members ' ..of- ., tlie program com-
mittee headed by Mrs . Anthony
Chelmowski , assisted by Miss . Mil-
tired ? : Bartseh. .?'• Mrs , Margaret
Erickson and Miss; Doris .Penneli
have charge of the program. There
will- ' .be membership participation
in the program.: y
Music will be provided by a trio
from St. Mary 's College.
Mis. Sudie Blumberg; president ,
will : preside at the business session
following lhe program? . Miss Flor-
ence Jackson, a . patient in Com-
munity Memorial Hospital , is still
carrying oh the New: Eyes for-the
Needy project arid hopes to com-
bine it with the card project be-
fore the club , year is ended. Mem-
bership participation will; be need-
ed iti these projects.
? Plans will be made forr attend-
ance at the Minnesota Federation
state board meeting to be held in
Minneapolis , Feb. 2 and 3; The
agenda will be discussed at the
meeting. Ways and/ means chair-
nrian . Miss Margaret .Weimer still
has some nuts for sale and Mrs .
Katherine Lambert, assistant . has
some candy for sale,
A social hour will follow the
brief business session.
Bm to Ho ld
Public Relat ions
Skit Tuesday
David Adickes, head of the mu-
sic' department of Luther Higji
School , Onalaska , Wis., spoke on
'•Music and how it applies to" par-
ents and children at St. Matthew's
Lutheran PTA Thursday evening:
He noted 'the importance of mu-
sic in worship and the effect of
the teenage market on recordings.
The business meeting at which
James Qourley presided was at-
tended by 52 members. The Man-
toux tests will be given students
Jan. 21. Refreshments were serv-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Biew-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson .





PEPIN , Wis. (Special )—Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McLarnan , Bancroft,
announce the engagement and
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter , Sheryl Jean, to Wayne Frank ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frank ,
rural Pepin.
Miss McLarnan is a slu'dent ot
Ihe Oshkosh State College and her
fiance is Ihe science imdLmathe-
matics teacher in the public school
nt Almond.




WHITEHAL L , Wis. (SpeciaD-
Mrs . C. F. Meyers will speak on
her experiences while living in
Japan nl lhe meeting of . the White-
hall Woman 's Study Club lo he
held at the home of Mrs , Sidney
Otterson Wednesday al, 2 p.m.
LEGION AUXILIARY
GALESVILL K , Wis . I Special )-
Tlie American Legion Auxil iary,
Rowlcs-Mcliride Post No, 103 will
meet Wednesday at fl p.m. In the
Isaac ( lu rk  rooms of the Hank
of Galesville , Mrs. Leo Betz will
be in clmiKe of I he moclln f". The
talks will be on legislation nnd
civil defense . Hostesses will be




Lutheran Ladies Aid will mec(
Wednesday al 2 p.m . in (he church
parlors, Tin-re wil l  be election nf
officers for the yenr, Senior mem-
bers of (he aid will  he Ihe host-
esses .
ZION LUTHERAN WOMEN
BI.AIII , Wis . ¦ i Special I—Won
Lutheran Church Women will  meet
Tliursdny nt ¦> p .m. The cause of
tlie month , Evange lism , will  lie
presenlcd hy Ihe Mii i l l i n  Circle
anil will  include a skil "Fashion - ,
for liiiill " Hostesses w ill  lie the
Mines, A. II Slither, Lyman Tor-
nason and llcnsel Johnson. The
iiniiiiiil meet ing of lhe congregii -
lion will  he held nl ll p i n ,  A so-
cial hour irill follow in the church
l imin e  r i i i i i i i  f t e f i esl i i i iei i is  wil l
In 1 - .cnrd hv lhe M ine -  l \m I
Aii i leregg nnd l lonahl  Jn lii ison.
WHITEHALL STUDY CLUB
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Office rs
will be installe d at the nveting
of Blair First Lutheran Church
Women Tuesday al 2 p.m , Mem-
bers of Ruth Circle will present
(lie program on Kvangelism , Host-
esses will  be lhe Mines. Richard
Slone , Dunne Johnson , Richard
Toraason and A r t h u r  Hanson!
BLAIR LUTHERAN WOMEN
[n'w^ 1
•IA<>A- ON THE JOB FASHIONSI
M£J\ i
Ww** /|T ^Mrn^
MS • WASH AND WEAR for l*»tin fl
Hj baauty.
if^ • NO-IRON nylon nnd poly -nton.
' f>k}\ • ALL COTTON, »m«iily tailored.
<&*dif £lk*L Shojf t
156 Mqin Strool Phone 7855
7 ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special)—Miss
Vicky ? Dianne ? .Orr. daug hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira R. Oir , Onalas-
ka ,"* Wis., became the bride of Wil-
fred Francis : Beig - Schiller: Park ,
111?, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L.
Berg, Arcadia , at First Lutheran
Church ,: Onalaska , Dec . l. : .
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rey: Paul A.
Roe , before an altar decorated
with white chrysanthernums. Gold
colored chrysanthemums - .w ere
used to decorate the organ. .
THE BRIDE , given in marriage
by her father .' wore a floor-length
gown of satin taffeta fashioned
with lace bodice and long sleeves.
Her pill box crown held a veil
and she carried a cascade of pink
roses.
Miss Sharon Thrower , Winona ,
cousin of the bride , was maid oi
honor. She wore a ballerina-length
frock of yel low satin taffeta with
a yellow headpiece and carried a
colonial bouquet of , yellow and
pink carnations ^ Miss Therese E,
Berg, Arcadia , sister of the bride-
groom , was flower girl. She wore
a ballerina-lenglh dress of white
satin and lace , Her headpiece was
of flowers and veilin g and she car-
ried a colonial bouquet of pink
and yellow carnations , Ringbear-
er was Mai'ley Orr , brother of the
bride.
James Mar t in , Chicago , 111. was
best man. Ushers were George
Schiiiechl , Gerald Cnllaen and
Robert Trinka , all of Chicago ,
A reception for 20O guests was
held in I lie churcli parlors with an
evening reception at the bride 's
home where yellow ' chrysanthe-
mums were used for decoration,
Assisting al lhe reception were the
Misses Rarbarnnnr M. Berg, Ar-
cadia , Ahnamarie  Slevlingson nnd
Betty Sc-luiller , La Crosse ,
A reheiirsni supper was held
Nov , 31 nt the home of the bride 's
parents .
The bride is a graduate of Ona-
laska III R II S-'hool and was em-
ployed at South nend , Ind, The
bridegroom , a gradua te  of Aquin-
as High School , Ln Crosse, is em-
ployed by United Ai r Lines at
O'Hare Field , Chicago , He has
served in the I' .S. Navy ,
The couple is al linnio in .Schiller
Park , III .
Vicky Orr Weds
Wi lfred Bera
NOT 10%-NOT 20% BUT
30% DISCOUNT
- AT -
Erickson Merrill Woolen Store
Pettlbonn Park — La Cron«( Wl».
NcUT before has mei-c|uinilise of such high grade
been offered nl such a large discount. Don 'l miss
th i s  wonderful  opportunity .
STORE HOURS 9 TO 4; ALL DAY SATURDAY
Mr. and Mr*. Duane A, Engttrand
- . ¦ ¦ ' - . . ¦ (Edttrom Studio) '
Mr. and Mrs. jam*t Laumb
(Cim«ra Art pliot*)
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. (Special) . .
—Red and white pompons decorat-v
ed the? altar at , St.: Michael's Ev- ,
angelical Lutheran Church for the j
wedding of Miss Rh'o'ld.a (R. Bork . i
and Duane A. Engstrand , both of
Minneapolis , Dec. 8.
. The Rev. Harold A. Essiiiann of-
ficiated at the double-ring ?cere-
mony. , . Mrs? Gilbert Decker play-
ed traditional wending music ' at j
the organ arid accompanied _ " -". "VVsl- .:
liam Kamimieller Jr., soloist.
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. . Al-
fred Bork , Fountain City, and Mr ;
and MKs. ? R^y Engstrand.?¦ ' Coler- '
nine? Minn ,
THE BRIDE chose a wedding
gown of white nylon , taffeta -de-
signed With a fitted bodice , long
sleeves. ' . : scalloped neckl ine :,ac-
cented with iridescents and pearls,,
arid .; ' a " .lull ,- ' skiri' - -gathered a t . the
back ;in ' a . bustle effect held , by
taffeta , r.o.se.s. The . skirt fell . into
a chape) train. A small crown of
pearls, and ; iridescents held her
silkv illusion veil and she carried
red and white . '' carnation 's on ;a
¦white?:' Bible.' Her pearl necklace
and matching earririgs were a gift
from the bridegroom.
Mrs. Alice Wachowiak was her
'sister 's' matron of honor, She wore
a slreel-icnglh dress of red chif-
fon .fashioned with draped bodice,
boat7 neckline , short sleeves and
full skirt ,?A rhinestone t iara coni-
pl.ete 'd" 'her- costume-'- and she car-
ried red and white carnations, j
Robert Guist , Minneapolis , ? was
best man . Ushers were Norman
Bork . Fountain City, brother of
the bride ,? 7arid Wayne , Johnson .
Minneapolis. ?
. A reception for ISO friends ?rid'r'eia 'ti 'ves. '.was held at Jack's Place.
Winona , from 3 . 'to',,6:: p.m. ?The
three-la?ver w e d d  i n g  cake was
made by Mrs; Ray ? Ziegler, As-
sisting at the reception were the
Misses Agries Carlson, J a n 'i .e. e
Haeusery Virginia Kamrowski, Hel-
en Germuhson and Ruth Bork , the
Mmes? Ray . Ziegler . Solomon Stu -
ber , N o r m a n Isakson and the
•Misses'-' -Margaret; Broberg, Sharon
Lee Ziegler , Ruth and Jane Herz-
bprgv ? :7' , 7 ???
. The couple is at home at 3306
Bryant Ave ., S:.- Minneapolis , where
both are 7 emp loyed. The bride , a
graduate of Cochrane - Fountain
City High School , is . employed at
the Federal Reserve Bank and the
bridegroom , a- graduate of Green-
way High School , is employed by
Oscar A. Schott Co.
LADY BUGS
Gnats/Circle 13, Military Order
of Lady Bugs, will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the VFW Clubrocm.
Members are to bring valentines
to be used for an Owatonna State
School project. Mrs. Edward Mod-
jeski and Mrs. Rose Rackow will
be hostesses.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Women 's Missionary Society of
the First Bapt ist Church will meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Milton Lueck , 367 W.
Mark St. Mrs. Thomas Gile will
be assistant hostess , Mrs. Sophie
Elg will give the book report and
Mrs. S. J. Sulack will give devo-
tions.
WHO'S NEW
Who's New club will meet nt
the YWCA Tuesday at 7;45 p.m.
Club member Mrs. Alden Ackels
will show slides and tell about the
Iri p she and her husband took lo
lOurope last summer. Thc new
committee chairmen will be in-
troduced and programs for lhe
year wil l he announced. A coffee
hour will follow lhe meeting.
DEGREE OP POCAHONTAS
¦Winnebago Council No. 11 De-
gree of Pocahontas will hold ils
annual dinner Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. in lhe Red Men 's dining
room. Newly-elected officers will
lie installed. Members are to
make reservations by culling Mrs.
Henry Fegre , Mrs. G. R. McGill .
Mrs. Waller Williams or Mrs. Al-
bert Pelcriuan.
Rhoda Bork Weds
D. A. Endstrand ?
Officers . were elected by Wino-
na Flower and Garden Club mem-
bers Thursday, evening at Roger
Bacon Science building of. the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, v .
v Officers are Francis Jilk . re-
elected president:? Mrs. J a m e s
Walz and Leo Brom? re-elected
vice president and treasurer , re-
spectively; and Mrs. R <o b'. e 'rt
Frank? secretary, succeeding Miss
Louisa7 Farner.
A special feature of the meet-
ing was the awarding of yellow
or pink??roses to members for at-
tendance? records .Of . 1962. '" ' ¦Al. i s  s
Margaret Weirnef made the pres-
entations of yellow , roses for per-
fect atl endance ¦ to Mr. and . Mrs.
Jilk . .Mrs. Tryin Blumentriti. Mrs.
Jerome Hoenpner and the Misses
Tena and? Stella Halderson. Pink
roses were given to Mrs; Gordon
Ballard. 7 Mrs . .Constant Gerries,
Mrs. P. Earl Schwab , Miss RIaude
Gernes and Charles Metille ? as
recognition for only one absence
during the year?
' Mrs.. 7-Carl . "Breitlow , program
chairman, introduced Fred E.
Leicht who? showed ; color? slides of
his summer flowers arid those
from the gardens of Mrs. R. M.
Thomson and /Miss ?. Dorothy
Leicht. Slides , from , Longwodd
Foundation gardens in the eastern
U.S. : as well as views taken of
the club's fall v flower show* were
shown. -
? College guides conducted,;; four
groups of ,-club- members - through
the science building at the close




STOCKTON , Minn, 'Special) —7
Pastor Clarence R. Witte will lead
the discussion -on the topic taken I
from the LW.M.L Quarterly at!
the Ladies Aid meeting Monday j
at 8 p/rri. Merribers are to bring f
their 7mite, boxes. The; service :
projects , 7 are; \Yorld mission , ;
•hymn , book ? repair , Bibles for
church and the Christian growth
program/ Mrs, Hilary Jozwick and
Mrs. Arthur Wachob. are to be
the hostesses. The flower commit- !
tee is composed of Mrs , Arthur j
Wachoiz and Mrs. Clyde English. I¦'?" " .¦¦' ' ? - 7 ¦ !
FT. PERROT CHAPTER
?ETTRICK , Wis. (SpecialV-Mrs. |
¦Mabel' Anderson .. Ettrick , present- !
ed the topic "Down With Statues '
—Or Up?" , when members of Ft. |
Perrot Chapter , DAR , met Wed- j
nesday at the home of Mrs. H7
A, Jegi , .Mrs. Anderson also dis-
cussed the Cuban situation.¦ Sums of money were voted to:
the Tamassee approved DAR !
school , and to the Brule forest. .
Miss Edith Bartiett will be host- !
ess to the group Feb. 3. Mrs. ?
Juan Vazquez will discuss the j
"Sacred Hall of Independence. " . '
L.W.M:L. QUARTERLY ?
¦ . Miss ' ' Donna Jumbeck, 522 Laf-
ayette St., . daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Jumbeck, 320 E. San-
born St., became the bride of Pfc?
James Laumb, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George . Laumb, Kushford ,
Minn. Dec. -i 2'.. -- - .''. .,.
The Rev; M, Eugene Foehringer
performed the double-ring cere-
mony at; Rushford Lutheran
Church in? a setting of white chrys-
anthemums and red carnations,
Donald Woxland, Rushford , . was
soloist accompanied by Miss Rpsia
Knutson , organist, . .
Mrs. Llewellyn Benson , Rush -
ford , sister of the bridegroom was
matron " of horior. Bridesmaids
i \yere : Mrs: Alleri Tarras , Winona ,
i sister? of the bride , Miss Barbara
? Tropple . Winona , and Mrs. James
i Porter , Winona , sister of the bride-
- groom. George Laurnb Jr., broth-
i. er of ythe bridegroom was best
j man. Allen Tarras . Harmony,
i brother-in-law of the bride, Jerry
| Jumbeck , - Winona , brother of the
j bride , and James Porter , brother-
i in-law of the bridegroom, were
' groomsmen. Ushers were Donald.
" Laumb.? Rushford , and Gus Wag-
ner , Trempealeau, Wis.- Flower
girl .was Joyce ' Laumb. sister
of the bridegroom and ringbearer
, was Randy Jumbeck , brother of
I the bride.
THE BRIDE , given m marriaje
by her father ,? was , attired in a
?whjte floor-length ygown of—Chan-
tilly lace and - tulle over taffeta.
; The fitted bodice had long sleeves
j and sequinedy, scallops : forming the
• 'neckline. She wore . , a queen 's
crown of pearl leaves and • sequins
' and carried a 7white Bible cover-
ed with red roses.: .
: The .bride's attendants wore red
dresses with full street-length
skirts of velveteen With glowing
bands of acetate satin and ?scoop
necklines ? They' ; wore white fur
headbands with red hearts. They
carried white carnation crosses
tipped with red. The flower girl
wore white scalloped lace over taf-
feta with long sleeves and high
neckline^ She carried red roses on
a white Bible.
A reception was held at the
Teariisters Club from 1 to 5 p.m.
Assisting at the reception were
Mrs.?Keith Redig, Dakota; Mrs.
ATrlen Gilmister , St. - Paul; ' Mrs,
Pete Leavitt;:Trempealeau; Mrs.
Gus Wagner arid Mrs? Webb thor-
ud . La Crosse: the Misses Mary
Wenzel ; Lewiston; Helen Laumb,
Ruth Bellock, Carol Bellock, Rush -
ford, and Sharon Fasching, W'ino-
na. -
Pfc ? Laumb returned to his
Army? base at ..Fl/Rilej*,' Kan., and
his bride remained in Rushford at
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"HARMONY, Minn. ( SpeciaD-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Johnison
announce the marriage of their
daughter , Karen , : to LeRoy John
Tacang, San Jose, Calif;
. Their marriage was announced
when the bridal , couple ,spe?nt the
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents.-? y7 :
Mr. Tacang is a senior art ma-
jor at San Jose State ?Gollege ,
where the bride received her de-
gree in interior ,design . They will
reside in San Jose for the remain-
der of. the school year.
. - ¦¦• "
ICaren JoHnsoh
Wed in California
:. MIiyNEISKA , Minn . - Immacu-
late Conception Church ; Oak
Rid ge, was the ¦' scene, Dec. '26 for \\
the marriage of Miss Marilyn
Maus and Argenc L. Trcder,
Parents, are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
J: Maus,?; and Mrs. Harry Treiler , i
L«eWiston. Minn , arid the late Mr. . '
Treder. The Rev , S. N, Majerus ,
Rollingstone , performed , the cere-
mony. Mrs. Peter Daley, Preston ,
Minn , was organist : and Miss
Mary ?Nilles was soloist.? The Oak
Ridge Choir sang,; .. .
THE BRIDE: who Was givtn in
marriage by her father chose a
gown of French faille made with
lace and seed pearl applique al
the neckline and in the train. It
had a Slim skirl with full over-
skirt train , long 'sleeves? and large
bow at the back waist. She carr
ried white - stephanotis and a white
orchid ,
Mrs, Jack? Maus. Roliingstone ,
sister-in-law ' of the bride, was ma-
t ron - of honor. She wore a red
velveteen st reet-len'gl h dress wi th
long sleeves ? and cowl neckline
with' - -veil hat. She carried pink
poitisettias and : silver leaves .
Bridesmaid was Miss Margaret
McCabe , Harmony, Minn. She was .
attired : like the matron; of honor.
Flower girl was Dawn Narveson , <
Rochester , niece , of the bride- 1
groom. ? She wore a white velvet i
(Ca meri Art photo)
: ¦ '' : Mr. and Mrs. Argene L, Tredsr
Iress and hat ¦ like the. bridesmaid
Singbeaier was Bryan Maus , Roll-
ngstohe, nephew of the bride .
Best man was Melbourne Ticder
' Rochester , biolher of the  hi id*1
groom and gioomsman M^ .l ick
Mads '. Bollingst nne ,' brother of the
bnde f»a i j  Vetof -ori , Mmne.ip
oils .mil ( a i l c \  Ti edri , C ohakia
III . hiolhei of Ihe In ido f-i oom
ushered.
THE WEDDING breakfast was
held at the home of the  bride 's
pj i cnls and a icceplion w a s  IK Id
fiom 2 lo 4 p in rt Die Oaks
Semng al the hi e.ikfast wei e
lhe Mioses R ,i< hel Spell/ ,ind
Saudi a l'"i isch Mi *- l lminns Itoel
7lei and Mi ". Eai l Liiideman
Hostess wa<* M i - - llow.iiil \ndei
sen The l i toakfnM was prepaied
D\ Mis  I rank .spell/ "l is  \u\-
cenl Spell/ Mi s  I OI I IS  Spelt/
Miss j e^-^ie Schell and Mis Joseph
Kollci
Miss Shit ley I i i s i h  M m i u n p
olis was in chdi ge of the guc-i
book Mi's Rachel S|icli/ si i*  ed
pmicli the Misses Itila I r istli
Paula Fnsch and .link \ndei --on
of Minneiska opened "ills Miss
C harl otte -\ndei sen Kothcstei
pout ed tol fee and M ,  .lames
Hainej , SI l hai les cm the take
which was made b\ th e  bnde s
mother
Following a tup  In (he east
coast Ihe coup le w i l l  be at home
at "WO !6th St NF Rochester
'(he bi ide attended Uol j  Tmiitv
High School ,- 'Rolli ngstone .. and (he
College of Saint 'leicsa The nude
groom al tendon Lew i ston i l igh
School and is emploved l>\ IBM
MR. AND MRS. Wil l iam
( iM-dhii t si ruca Minn an
notince tbe engagement of
then diiughtei \ onda io Dale
Hecker son of Mr and Mis
Emmerl Becker. Buffalo Citv,
Wis  Miss Giee lhu i s t  is a grad-
uate of Harding Beantv School
and her fiance is eniplcn ed
In Peei less Chain ( o  \ stim-
inei wedding is planned
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
ETTRICK Wis  i special i—Sev-
enteen members of the Wisconsin
Valley Itidei s flub held a roller
skaling part\ at La Crossa
Wednesday evening.
Mari lyn Mags ¦
Becomes Bride
MR. AND MRS. Cleo Bluh.m,
Lake ' City, Minn, , - :anhou nce
the engagement of their daugh ;
ter ,.- Dana Marge , to . Roger
Reupert , Adams, Minn., grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Murtaugh, 464 Huff St. A July
wedding is planned . ,
\5?CilDTf[§ iME«Mf* 291,
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, Tns Rev. and Mrs. Lyndon Viel
' ¦ - . 7 - -(Durley Studio)-
rviiss Ann L.' .. McAllister , daugh-
ter- of Mrs. ? ?Lillian 7 McAllister,
Bloomington , Minn. , ;  became the
bride oMhe Rev, London Viel .vAr-
cadia , Wis., son of ' Mrs!' - ' Mabel
Viel , Madison , Wis., Dec 22.
? The Rev?. Harold Rekstad per-
formed the' ceremony in a setting
of Christmas " greeris , v-'hite? calla
lilies and . holly i" the ,' First Con.-
gregational Ghtirch.
THE BRIDE lr * graduate ofBloomington High School , and at-
tends , Winona Slate. College. The
bridegroom, attended . North :. Cen-
tral College , . Evangelical Theologi-
cal .Seminary , and .Winona ?Sfate
College.? He,'7-is?-a minister - at Ar-
cadia' ,. Whitehall: . and Independ-
ehce.'. '.-Wi's.:' ' •? .:.. . ' • '¦> -
Mrsy-Karen Murtinger? St. Louis
Park . Minn , was .matron of hon-
or . and Miss -Anc.y " Hellickson ,
Kent , Wash; ,: arid 7Miss ?Priscilla
.'¦Viel ,- ' Milwaukee , were brides-
maids. Best man , was Calvin . Hol-
land , Durand , Wis, , and grooms-
men were Gary Murtinger , St.
Louis Park, ' and . Thomas, Braun ,
Winona. John Saecker, Winona ,
and' Donald. Sbo-w.ers, V Madison ,
Wis.; ushered. Lucinda Wolover ,
Arcadia. ? daughter :of Mr. . . and
Mrs. Charles Wolover , Arcadia ,
was.flower girl. ,
:? :  The bride 's v- floor-length, 'white
brocade gown had a jewel neck-
line, three-quarler length sleeves,
bell skirt and chapel train. Iter
heirloom Belgium train and veil
was a gift' of the bridegroom 's
. mother. 3lie carried white calla
lilies arid holly,
THE MATRON of honor wore a
blue dress made ¦'- with , j ewel" neck-
line , . three-quarter? , length sleeves
and bell skirl , Tire' - , bridesmaids
wore similar dresses in green and
the flower girl wore a blue shift¦ dress. All carried , white calla lilies
and holly and hirthstone pendants ,
pifl s of the bride,
. White roses , cala . lilies , holly
and Christmas greens decorated
lhe church parlors for the recep-
tion. The bride wore an olive
green knit suit for ,  travel. '
The couple is at home at 750 \V-.
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TAYLOR , - Wis. (Special'-Cir-
cles of Taylor Lutheran Church
American ; Lutheran Church .WwW
en have announced meeTfngs /as.
follows:..Ruth , Tuesday at 2 p.m:
at thev home of Mrs. Ingval Iver-
son with Mrs. Alice Gunderson co-
' hostess a nd : Mrs ?. . Alma il oteti
chairman; Rachel , Wednesday at
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. B^r t
Skaar , -Mi's . Ole Gilbertson '-' 'chair- '
man: Naomi , Friday at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs . Gathje. .Airs;
Gordon Stalheim chairman: Sarah ,
; . Jan. - 14 at 8 p.m.. at the"hb'me-.-ol
? Mrs. Sam Lippe'rt ,'-'. ' '' Mrs?",- Robert
; Kling; chairman ;Mary. Jan. i.i al
?8 p.m. ,at the chiirch , Mrs. .Robert
j Amundson and Mrs. Arnie bieii
yhostesses, Mrs '. ,R: ? Gearing ' • chair.-'
i man ; Rebecca. Jan. 15 at 8 p.m;
i .at the home of Mrs. T. B. ' .Sclians- .
berg, Mrs , Gordon Huseboe co-
hostess ,, .Mrs , Emma llesslcr chair -.
i man ; iiarlha , Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. al
the Russet Thompson home.
TA?YUOR CIRCLES
Edward M. . Davisf will IK; guest
speaker Wednesday at lhe meet-
ing of Wenonah Chapter DAR.
The meeting' will be held at ' 2:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs . - II. .S.
Dresser , 366 Collegeview wi th





A potluck .luncheon for members
of the Woman 's Relief Corps will
be held Thursday al 1 p.m. at the
Hed Men 's Wigwam. Those at-
tending are asked ,(o bring a dish
of food. Installation ' of officers will
follow at the business ,.meeting at
2 p.m. Officers are asked to wear
while for lhe ceremony.
TERESAN CHAPTER
The Rev , Mart in Olson will
speak on "The Modern Church" at
! the Winona Tcresan Chapter
meeting Thursday at H p.m. al
the home of Mrs, Philip Felt on ,
122*1 W. Broadway. There will be
an opportunity |o ask questions.
DAR MEETING
!M>roptimist nub of Winona will
hold its luncheon meeting in lhe
Huntsman 's Room of the Steak
Shop Wednesday noon. Mj.ss it nth
Pallas , presidenl . will preside at
the short business session nnd pre-
liminary plnns lor the lion net




* PEPIN , . Wis . (Speclali-Esl lier
Circle of lhe Melhodist Church
will meet at 2:110 p.m , Wednesday
in the church annex. Hostesses "will




LANKSBORO . Minn. (Spedj ill-
Eviingelisiu will bo lhe topic jire
senlcd by lhe Mines, Trygvi i* Dy
bing, Alvin Hrciuselh nnd Kilwu d
Stensgnrd when the Klslnd AIX 'W
(American l.ulheraii Churcli Wom-
en) meet 'llfiirsdny al 2 p.m , Unsl
esses will Include the Mmes , My
run Ask , Oyntlier Kl i i t t i in i , l l imr j
Storhoff , Orvj llc Anderson , Sidney
Topnrss ond Irving Abrnhiimson
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxil iary will meel Mon-
day nl II |i,in, al Eagles Hull .  Tin
drill team will practice nl 7.
SOROPTIMIST LUNCHEON
C hautauqua Club will meet Mon-
da > at 2 p m at the home of
Mrs A C Memrrt . 364 Wabasha
Si M i s  \ E lnciall will  give tha
pi ogiam on Ihe common market.
CHAPTER AP> PEO
Cbapler ^P . PEO wil l meet
Thiiisdn\ al 1 p m  at tho home
of M i *  T Charlrs Gieen 462 W.
king St Mi ^ (i \l Hnberfson and
M t < « C M John-on will  he assist-
ant hostcscs The progi am on
'Ihe I /iorn of Time ' will be by "
Mi 1- U l\ Keosi
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Si Cj- .in'ii s Ladies Fi icndship
C l u b  will  meet Thuisday al 8
p m  in tJi e fhu rch  hall On the
sof idl lommittee aie Mrs John
Frpclding chairman . Mis. Mi-
chael Dra/kouski Miss Stell
Diwal l  Mrs 1 milv Du Puy and
Mis  Law I e-nre Ei dmanc/jk
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
PKPIV . AVis 'Special '-Sunday
si hool tej i hei s of the Immanuel¦'Lutheran Church will meet at 8
p i n  Uedncsdav in the pansh hall
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
: Mr; and Mr*: Ronald Wolf
' , (Clm«r» Art pholoi
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)-
Miss Janice Hassig, daughter of
Mr . and.Mrs. Deane Hassig, Plain-
view , became the brid« of Ronald
Wolf , Rochester, soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Wolf , Milton, Pa.,
Dec. 29 at St. Joachim's Catholic
Church , Plainview. - .¦'?'
. The Rev; S. E. Mulcahy per-
formed the 11 aim?? ceremony with
the Dominican Sisters singing the
Christmas high Mass.
MISS GERTRUDE Wolf, Roch.
ester , sister of : the bridegroom ,
was maid of honor. Ralph Hassig,
Minneapolis, was best man; David
Hassig, brother of the bride, and
William Jusela, Virginia , Minn.,
Ushered. v
The bride wore a white floor-
length gown of Chantilly lace and
tissue taffeta fashioned with
basqiie bodice , ahd long sleeves.
•A deep flounce of lace was usied
at the hemline. An overskirt of
taffeta . bordered with scalloped
lace wiss draped to tailored bbws
at the front and back of the skirt.
Her silk; illusion veil was held by
a crov<m of orange -blossoms and
she carried white roses and stepha-
notis on a white missal. Her pearl
rosary was a gift of the bride-
groom.: ? :¦¦ ¦¦'
: T-he-: bride 's, at tendaiit . . wore • a
sfreel-length ¦frock- ' faslndiio -i. With
.elbow-length ? sleeves -and boat
"neckline. She wore a white fur
hat and carried a red ppihsettiii
on a white fur muff.
The wedding,, dinner -wa 's' -ise'ryc-d
at 1.2:30 - p.m. iti - the church hall
( With members of St. Margaret' s
[ unit in .'.'charge,-' Mrs. . Cleonvf ibesa r
I and Mrs. V.in.Claussen were bost-
I esses. . ' Yule logs with red ami; white candles were used on tho
• tables ' and red' and white , decora-
tions, throughout Die room. .
MISS JUDY LEWIS , Lewisville ,
?Minn., and. Miss .Kathleen . Holmay,¦ St(: Paul ..' served punch ; (he .Mi?sses
. Mary ¦Cavaiiaiigii; yKaren. '- ' Zabel
aiid Barbara Koska Vere in charge
of gift s and ; Mrs. Laurence Palnv
by. Dover , Mini * ., and Mrs;
Richard Hassig, Davenport , Iowa,
served the cake ,. Miss Janis Gran-
er , and Miss .Karen Fenske. Rbch-
: ester ',.- 'we're- in ./charge ' of the guest
hook. . -?. .
For (ravel to. Northern Minne-
sota the bride wore a camel color
wool dress/ and : j acket with brown
accessories and- corsage of ' ... white
roses. . The couple will be. at home
in ?. 'Mci)pmp?nie. ;\Vis. . aftei- -.)an,? ?7.
. The ?. br ide 's mother wore . a
brown .wool suit? dress.: with match-
ing ¦accessories" and corsage of
yellow roses.
. The bride , attended Plaii iview
High School and Stout' State .Col-
lege . Menomonie. the. bridegroom
attended ? Moun|aht . . Iron : •  High
School; Virgini a Junior7 College,
I Virginia ,. Minn. ,, and • Stout State
College and is employed as a con-






I DliLUTH : Minn. <AP> — . Supe*
'.rior- Saliphal Forest headquarters '"
isaid Friday the 630. rnen. laid ? off
.'¦/for lack of funds wil l  be;. .back to
work / Monday . morning.
. -Assistant . Superinleiiclcnl Ray.
Iverson said the heatlquarlei's was
informed by the l!;S. Forest Serv-
ice in Washington that the men
.' should be b'rro'u-jht . .back 10'work.
A similar message was received
¦ a t  the 'Cass' - Lake ' ' headquarters ' , of
Chippewa National Forest , where
130 men ' were , laid off.
Iverson said he was tol d the
second , - quarter funds still have
not been allotted under the: ' accel-
erated ' - public works .program , but
will be lorthromini * .
Earlier , the Area Redev elop-,
ment Adminislrulion said plans
would be worked out so the men
—place d on leave without pay Fri-!
j day night—could bp kept on at
! least temporari ly.  The ARA ad- ,
j ministers the funds . <*¦»
| The men have boon th inn ing '
l l imberlands and bui ld in g  camp-
1 ground equipment ,  '¦
TH E ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Joyce Urbick and Rich-
ard Moe is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mis. Lambert
Urbirk, Arradia , Wis. Mi*. Moe
ii- "' the'.- .. son ; of Mr, and Mrs.




¦ By? EDWARD S. KITCH:?
/CHICAGO <AP '_ Raciai y injus-
t ice . w i l l - - be ¦ a : '-liiuch' -disi -iissed
subject : in- Chica go Jan.  -_ 14' .- when
clergymen of major laitlvs -.-on-
yene. al . the EriRewn'ter v . Beidi
Hotel for a',' 'fpu .r :'laj'." mc:e!i*ig"'.' •
¦:'¦
For , ' - the - firs ' . lime , t h e ; N .n 'ion!
Coiifercnc-e . on Reli aion and Race
will .-bring ' • together _ .- nil , --: - ', majiir
churches, to ' form a united : a "tack '
on lhe .problem, of .racial • ¦i njustice',
. The conference may have lar-
i*oiicliing-^thoiigh perhaps not . im-
i mediately. . discernible —eff ect on
tlie -social?' climate ' 'O f . 'the - United
[Slates. ¦' ¦ - •" : y? . ' , ' ? ?
The 'immediate '. . result ' will be
die hammering mil of a .yv'p '^'- a-?
t ion of conscience " which,will  go
out. as the' word ' front: the ¦'- ¦leaders
of most of this country 's churches,'
A .planning committee . is 7 pro-
ckii'iiV" .rfciimmeiVclations . .ior Hie
consideratioi. pl' the ' conference as
to lollo\y:up action -on national arid'
local levels.- , '- ¦; '. ; -v . -
Those at tending ( lie . eo/ifererce
will' .' include 'officials ofy. -tiie , Nl-
lional• ;•: Council of. ,  Churches , live
Synagogue Counci l of . America
"and-?the.Nationa l -Catholic. ' Welfare
Co'uercrct
More than 60 .reli giously aff ili-
ated r.r.Uonal organizations h/.ve
¦Indicated . they; will be represented -
b?y ' yy .'gates - ' at -the conference.
7 ? .Chai ''maii of ihe conference will?
be the Rev. Dn : Benjamin ?E-
Mays , president , of Morehouse
College in Atlanta , Ga.
' y'l'he vice .chairmen .. will be Oe.
Right Rev. Geririanos Psallidakis,
bishop ol, Synadon and head. '-.of the
Greek Orthodox See in Dei?ro t,
Mich-; the Most Rey. Paul ? J. Hal-
linan , ? archbishop of Atlanta;
Ra^bi Ferdinand. ML? Issef man of
Temple Israel , -. St: Louis/ and
'Bishop ' Julian Smith , presiding
bishop of the First- Episcopal Dis-
t rict - of Christian. ''Methodist. . Epis-
copal Church .
The planner! of the conference
said j t is being convened "to .pro-
vide ati occasion ' ¦ for- lay :? and
clerical religious heads to conduct
La concret e examination of the
role of the churches and syna-
gogues in meeting , religious and
civic , racial problems." ...
, . . The planners hope lhat the con-
i ference will give a push to proj-
ects designed to crumble remain-
ing racial barriers. .
Anntial R̂ os^ Society
Sinner Wednesday
The second annual dinner meet-
ing of the Winona Rose Society *vill
be held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
in the Richards Hall cafeteria oi
Winona State College.
Feature of the evening is- ."Come
As a Rose." Guests are invited te
wear something to represent a
favorite rose. It may be a small
symbol br ia complete costume,
The committee in charge of this
part of the program will supply a
substitute symbol , for those who
prefer not to "dress-up."
DURING A social hour preced-
ing the meeting, , punch will be
served and guests will have an op?
portunity to : participate in the
contest to identify the roses rep-
resented , ;
Prizes will be? awarded to the
person correctly identifying the
most roses, the best representa-
tion chosen by popular vote before
the? dinner and an attendance
prize. - .? ?
Chairman of the . committee: for
"Come as: a Rose,"y Mrs. Archie
McGill , will be assisted by the
Mmes. John Van Winkle, Stockton;
Robert Callahan , St , ?Charles; Hir-
am Bohn, Joseph vHpwIett and Ar-
thur Bowman. . . ?
FRED LEICHT is in charge of
showing rose s l i d  es. Members
are asked to get their? slides to
him in advance of the meeting and
to have their names on all - slides.
Mr. Leicht will show pictures he
took at the National Convention of
tjie American Rose Society 'at Her-
shey , Pa., . last fall when he. at-
tended as the club's delegate.
Mrs. R. M. Thomson is chair-
man 'of the meeting.;She,is assist-
ed? by Mrs: C. A. Rohrer ,"arrange--
merits';-' ''Mrs: Syrus ¦ Johnson and
Mrs. Clarence HalVorsen, decor-
ations- . Archie . .McGill : and James
Foster , ? tickets;? ; Mrs. Foster and
Mrs. Leicht , - name tags and place
cards, v
Dr .: C :  A. Rohrer , president , will
preside . at .- ' the : business meeting
following the dinner, officers will
be elected. Changes in thev consti-
tution and by-laws wii) be voted
on? Reports will include plans for
expansion of thev club' s Memorial
Rose, Garden in Lake Park . ' .A 'spe-
cial feature? , u- ill be conducted in
support of .the research of the Na-
?tional / Rose -Foundation: , •
Reservations should be made by
Tuesday with Mrs. Rohrer , "Mrs .
Leicht , Mrs. Thomson :or Mr. Mc-
Gill. Guests are .welcome. Anyone
interested .in .growing roses is in-
vited.
CIRCLE O
Circle 0 of .St. Martin 's. Luther-
an Church will be.'. .entertain ed-at
the home of , . Mrs, . Allen " Ernst ,
700»rE :  ,4th St:. 'Monday at ,8 p:'m.
SOCIETY LADIES ? 7 ?
Tlie American Society?: Ladies
Club : will meet: Thursday at 8 p.m.:
at: the vp'y club-?".,There ' will be a
social hour; after the .. meeting "-'and
lunch will be served by Mrs? Fred
Dalleska and Mrs. ¦ .¦Harry. .' .Harris.
KING AND QUEEN CLU B
Senior Citizens King aiid Queen
Club ' will vrneet. at; Lake ,, Park
Lodge at 2 p.m. Friday.: ;  7 ;
BITTERSWEE -TGARDEN CLUB
LAKE CITY, Minn . . ( SpeciaD-
Mrs. Joh n Meiricke will be hostess
to Bittersweet Garden Club?at her
home Tuesday. Mrs. Henry .Abra-
ham and' Mrs. Oscar: luettinger
are ̂ assistant'? hostesses.
LAKE CITY;vMinn: (SpeciaP-
A baby girl born on Wednesday
at the Lake City Hospital at 3:?54
p.m., was the first baby born
there in 1963. She is ? the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs7. Donald Beck ,
Route . 1, and tipped the scales at
6 pounds 11 ounces She was nam-
ed Stisan Marie. 7
She.is the first child in the fam-
ily. Her mother ? is the former
Mary Ann ' Banitt? - ' , '.. . ' •'
Her paternal grandparents ara
Mr. and Mrs. . Herman Beck; sha
is their second granddaughter. Her
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Banitt ;' she is No.
11 among their grandchildren. All
are from Lake City, ;
The baby will receive gifts -from
the merchants in Lake City, for
being the first baby of the new
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VALUES
SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
121 Eoit Third Street Phono 8-1351
Fashion backgrounas begin with
WALLPAPER
Here'* an inv«fctment in elegcince ond good tasto. See
our beautiful New Designer Collections tomorrowl
"NEW TRADITIONS" by Old Stort. Mill
"GLENDURA" by Imperial
"PAPERS TO LIVE WITH" by KMienbiich A Wflnci*
"COMPOSITE" by Denst A Wilts
"HERITAG E COLLECTION" by Gj illigj in
"PATRICIAN SMALLPRINTS" by Tliybony
"SANDERSON" by Lloyd' s
"CONTEMPORARY COLLECTION" by Wall Trends
"MANOR HILL" by Schuma<her
"AMERICAN COLLECTION" by Thibet
( Olhrr  \v fill fin pet" in Hoc ks WMVPJ , M'OIIP ^ , dr ¦=- U;I I .S. Most
wi lh  mnli ' l i in i ;  (.'du it ¦"' lm draprvi p s or slip COM I .S . I
ASK FOR
"VALSPAR" COLOR CAROUSE L PAINTS lo match nnv wnll-
p.-ipor. (iel ynur own porsonul shnrle -- be happy •• ¦ "VAL-
SPAR" PAINTS ar« timed frwh nnd new — Ju.sl lor you:
AT
Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Vour Vnlspn r Color Carousel Start "
55-57 West Second Street
Wa Deliver Phono 3652
NOW IN PROGRESS!
Our Annual Janua ry
CIEARANCE
• Living Room Sets • Bedroom Sets
• Dining Room Sets • Dinette Sets
9 Lamps • Tables • Chairs
• Hide-away Beds • Sectionals
• Famous Brand Name Carpeting
ALL GREATLY REDUCED!
Shop Early for Best Selection
Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main Stroot (Acrou from Post Office) Phono 3145
3O-6O-90 Da/ Chargot Eaiy Budget Tormt
7 CALEDOy H.y Minn? -_;(:A(ca\
endar of events at CaiedoniavUisi1
School for the remainder of the
term begins with resuming ol
classes Monday and (he followiric
dates in addition to? basketball
games and other regular evenis:
; .Ian. 14-16,7 state school board¦
•' •convention; Feb. 20. subdistriet
speech contest at Spring Grove;
March v8- district speech contest;
'. March - lfi: music ensembles con-
y test; ??Iarch l'9. - .. r.e?giona' J - " 'sprech
j Contcst .' Roch'estci- : March 30; ?vn-
i cal . ?music : solos and . ensembles
contest; , ? April 4-5. ? junior class
. play: April 8-12. Easter- '.'vacation;
April 30, Nationn! Hoiior ¦'¦'Society
bant|uet;vMa .v 0. fith ^rade, trip 1"
St , Paul , and Alay 10. junior-scni-
yor prom: . : ? . .,
vTlie final events of school wil l
be: Award assembly May 23: bac-
calaureate , , May 26: Memorial
Day parade and exercises , .May
30, arid graduation May 31?
Caledonia High Sets
Calendar for Term?
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH P.
KOKOTT, Arcadia , Wis., Route
2, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
tlieir daughter , Patricia Ann*
to Roland P.' Kriesel , son of
Mr; and Mrs. • - .?.',G. Kriesel , :
Trempealeau, ;¦ Wis. The wed-
ding will take place Feb. 1
at St, ? Stanisiaus Catholic
Cliurch -.Arcadia . :
LAKE,CITY, Minn. (Specialt-
The Rev. Reginald Goff; pastor? of
Worland7Wyo , Methodist Church ,
Will . be the guest speaker at 8:15
p.rn, Monday at First Methodist
Church for the opening sferviee
for the Universal Week of Pray-
er. Tlie public is invited to at-
tend the daily sen-ices, sponsored
by the Lake City Minister 's A.s:
sociation. The services : will? end
Friday. .
PRAYER WEEK
7 New Officers and 7 directors will
be installed at a'. ' - 'dinner meeting
of the Winona Transportation Club
at 6:30 p.m? Jan? 22-at  (he Amer-
ican ? Legion ., -Memorial Gllib . sec-
retary R. T. Percy announced.
Percy and WendellOison were re-
i cently re-elected to respective
! posis of secretary and treasurer.
; Their yhew-, terms wjll .be for three
; years instead of one year. To: be
. elected- by mail before the next
i meeting ?are a president, vice
| president and two directors ,? aj]¦ serving one-year. te ims . ,
7- Tlie dinner meeting 1 is sponsored
¦by the railroads that . serve .Wi-
j nona. Ay film on the Green ?Bay
I Packers will be shown .
! Transportafibri Club
to Install Officers
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (S p e-
ciaP—Morton Simerson is the op-
erator of the , Texaco oil station
at the junction of County Trunk K
and ¦ Highway 93 in the village.
Simerson purchased - a/1 slock ol
the former John Pittenger station
anil has leased tlie buildin g.
1
The Iowa ' legisl ature- was  Ilic






¦NEW YORK (AP j . - A House
subcommittee in Washington
plans to study New York's four-
week-old newspaper strike. The
announcement? came a few hours
after a • city ..councilman- here iap-
penied to. .^resident , . Kennedy to
lialt the strike . by invoking , the'
Taft ' -Hai-iiey?: Act,/ .  •
¦¦' ¦¦¦¦
Rep, Emanuei y Celler , . D-N. "Y.,
chfiirriian :o?:' . ;in nrit i trust ; siibcoin -
inittee ,. said Friday his . group
would. .. start hearings into • lhe
newspaper: blackout ,?early -. in • . the
'cohgressinhal session piiening
nest w'eck. "The congressrnan did .'not go-, ii):
to.detail .' about vhat? h ii- subcom-
mittee will try. to Iea 'r 'n about the
strike.:.
Earlier? .Republican Cbuncilrnai*
Theodore R? ¦Kupierman tele-
graphed- .Kennedy asking liinivto
invoke the act which Would require
jarJriters' .' to  :'reluri| to woi -k:for: af)
M-rlav c-oolii -i E* : «> lf . ppriocl v
Th» Taft-Hartley VAct usually is
used . when a President thinks a
strike is ,. affecting ? the '
¦'. national
health and ?• sai et y. .Federal " offi-
cials, have held .? the; ' .view- that ' .it
could, not be invoked , iii . the '.print-
ers' -strike .' , which , has resulted ' in
nine • major ne.w-spaper?s shutting
down.
EL PASO. Tex. (AP .i . - Hun-
dreds of ' scjuati ers ," reportedly
recruited ' .'¦ fmiii -. interior. Mexico,
seized five large ranches: in the
northern ' part ¦ 9f the Mexican ?stale
of- Chihuahua Friday, the, El?Paso
Tirnes reported . today.
Cril. Jaime -Juarez Munoz , chief
of staff of the Sth Military-- Zone
in Chihuahua; told- the Times that
federal troops were awating : or-
ders , to? move into the affected
areas, situated about 100 miles
south ? of .El Paso;
Squatters ? Seize 7
Ranches in Mexico
7 A MARCH 2 wedding ia
planned by Miss Donna Frey,
Houston, Minn,, and Ken-
neth ? Spalding, Miss Frey vis
the niece of Mr. and ? Mrs;
Ludwig Peterson , Houston ,
.¦Minn.; yKoute l. Mr, Spalding
v is the soii of Mr. and Mrs. .
. George Spalding, . ?Dakota,
Minn., ?Eou{e 1.
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special-
Lake City. Nurses Club will meet
Tuesday in the hospital cafeteria.
A film will be shown.
2STH AMMJVERSARY
¦' . Mr7 and Mrs. Chester Cichosz,
Minneapolis, former Winona resi-
dents, were honored Saturday eve-
ning at A buffet supper at? Jack's
Place on their 25th wedding an-
niversary. Their children were
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Cichosz are
? weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iJack Sikorski, 767: E. 5th St;? ..( ¦(
NURSES CLUB ?
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—A reception honoring tho
Rev, and .Mrs, Lyndon Viel was
held here Sunday. Rey. Viel is
pastor of Methodist churches here
ahd at Whitehall and the United
Brethren Church , Arcadia.
' A  dinner was served by mem-
bers of the Independence church.
jRev. . Viel and the former ;. tf liss
Ann McAllister were married Dec.
.22 at . the Congregational Church ,
Winona. The couple is now at
home in the parsonage at. Arca-
dia.'- ' '' ¦ ¦: '•¦. ' ,: • '. -
Pastor , Wife Feted
At Reception
ANN UAL MEETING
.. '¦BLAIR,. Wis.:• '¦-iSpec .iaD-T-The-an-
nual meeting of: First; Lutheran
Church will be . at 8 p.mV Jan; 15.
y^ ŷ y y f -^̂ y .- ?' ^j ? '7:- :V - : 7 -CC 1?#7-
I Frame Your Portroit* 5
"¦' During ¦ ¦Our . ' 7
FRAME SALE
Up io 5©% Off
Some frames? reduced even
¦ ' •¦." 'wore!?- .,- . -
Not : ..every' size in every style . . . .
see the complete selection in our
- ¦vy indow.' ' '; ?
f c d & b m^  k
( ¦ ;  . ''¦ ? ¦ ' . •69- -East.
',Fourth? - ' 
¦" ¦; .̂ '-
' r . '- '
ŷ ŷ '¦" ' ¦ ¦ 'y r . r :^&<f0i
:::
y^ ŷ ŷ(y( ŷ
, '. BUFFALO, Minn. (AP ) - For
the first time in: 32 years there
won't be a kritzeck in the Wright
County sheriff' s office wten it
opens Monday.
Willard Kritzeck, 44, lost. in. a
close 7 election after serving as
sheriff since 1951. His father , Paul ,
was sheriff for just over 20 years
prior to his death in a car acci-
dent in 11)51, :
, New sheriff is ; Jim Kreitlbw ,
rural vBuffalo , winner by ?61 votes
in a race that required a recount
to settle ,
Willard Kritzeck recalled: today
that in 11 years , his office pro-
cessed 175 felony cases and only
two; went to jury trials. Both were
homicide cases and in one, the
defendant was found guilty and in
the other pleaded guilty to a-lesser
charge after trial began. . .
The sheriff's brother, Lawrer ce
(Brownie) Kritzeck , ha» leen his
chief deputy.
For First Time
In Yea rs Sheriff
Won't Be Kritzeck Ralph Benicke has been namedlibrarian with the Henry Burton
orchestra, rle is a part ' ' of the
rhythm section playing the bass
violin and has been a? member of
this organization for 15 years.
The duties of the librarian in-
clude the cataloging ani -number-
ing of ait the arrangements under
the seyeral categories which in-
clude traditional , folk , country and
western, ?European, American and
progressive musical forms. Ben;
icke is a na?tive of Stockton, Minn.,
and operates a: supermarket there
as his ihain : business.
New Orchestra
Librarian UN. Far Frqm
Unifying Cbnrio
By LYNN HEINZERLING
.NEW: YORK .(API—Despite its
progress this week the United Na-
tions is still far from its ultimate
objective of unifying the Congo
and forcing Moise Tsehomb e to
surrender ? a share of Katanga 's
rich copper proceeds, ,  .¦ '
Tshombe 's ? 18,000-man army
never was a very impressive
military body without its white
off icers. But Tshombe's f ast foot-
work and boldness are factors of
great dimensions.
• H e  obviously is prepared to go
to y great lengths? to preserve at
least a . major ? share of- the $40
million a . year paid into his treas-
ury by Union Mini*ro du . Haul
Katanga. His while ?officers and
troops, many of '. tlienn fanatic in
action can stilt crtate serious
difficulties for U.N. forces in
guerrilla fighting or scorched
earth operations.
Tsclxsmbe apparent willingness
to negotiate with the central gov-
ernment of Premier Cyrille Adou-
|a; under certain conditions, is no
promise of settlement. Tshombe 's
reco/di of? the past two years is a
series of negotiations and repudi-
ated agreements .
Tshombe may lie delaying
things in the hope that the United
Nations ' precarious finances . will
force the Congo operation ? to sus-
pend in failure .
Tsliombe and: his tough minister
of interior , Godefroid Mimongo ,
are? fighting for a good deal more
than?the money provided by Union
Miniere : in royalties.: taxes and
dividends. ' ¦"¦¦:-
Th« concession of Union Miniert
to exploit : Katanga 's mineral de-
posits expires in 1990. Under? the
agreement all the mines and min-
ing ; equipment used .by Union
Miniere in Katanga would go to
the central ; government of the
Conge* , at that time. - .?'
, They - were signed , over ¦ in the
concession? to the?Be!gian colonial
government in/ Leoj>o]dville , now
the? central ; government of : the
Congo—not to Katanga Province.
I f : . Tshombe coiild make his
secession"¦?;stic k , Katanga - might
come into possession of these im-
mensely wealthy properties : The
copper deposits in Katanga will
last well into the next century.
; .Union Miniefe ' :produce's . nearly"a .' tenth ' of the . world 's copper and
most of its cobalt and germanium.
The company?ralso produced ura -
nium .inyiarge quantities after , the
war. - '
Premier - Adouto's centra l gov-
ernment has been under heavy
pressure? because of his failure to
liquidate? the Kalanga problem
and put the Coriga on ' -. an .,;eyen




ger." that . the Congo would return
to tlie . ;chaotic?c onditions -of I960.
Nothing .. could suit the Soviet bloc
better:. ?¦ ;
Once .expelled from the Congo
by army commander Joseph Mo-
butu , the' Soviets and their eastern
European . allies have now . re-
turned to?Leoppldvil3e. The Soviets
have taken . a ; seven-story : apart-
ment .building for headquarters
and apparently hope- to resume
the ' infiltration interrupted by
Mobutu. " ' ¦
¦¦¦ . . ¦. ' ¦' 7
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS! CHARGE IT?
. ST.7PAUL . 'APi —- Excise . taxes
on liquor and beer during the first
sjx months of . the current fiscal
ye ar ' .? yielded -$258,523 (more than
the -corresponding period of" the
previous ; year , Minnesota Liquor
Commissioner William; H. Tloy-c^
announced Friday , / . :
Revenue amounted to $10;t05,-
408, as compared with? ,$9,846,885.
For -December the taxes, totaled
$1,68 1,80.9, as compared with $i ,-
667,545 in December 1961, or an
increase? of $14,264: .
Taxes dn Liqiuor
Bring Jstate More
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WASHINGTON . "¦ (APX-An early
announcement of the Kennedy ad-
ministration 's proposed wheat con-
trol program for 1964 is expected.
The program - faces stiff opposi-
tion at a grower referendum to be
held on a date in the spring to be
set by Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville L. Freeman. The secretary
has told President Kenned y- results
of the referendum could be the
most important agricultural devel-
opment of the year .
Factors pointing to early, dis-
closure of details of the he?\y pro-
gram include- . , a report Freeman
made to the Presiden t at Palm
Beach this week in which he pre-
dicted a drop in wheat prices
from $2? to SI -a bushel and over-
production should : thei plan be
turned down by producers. The
progra m . will require approval by
at least two-thirds of tluT growers
•voting/ ; , . "• ¦; . ' .
T: he : American Farm Bureau
Federation ,, the largest, of the gen-
eral farm '. organizations ,- has call-
ed foi* the program *s defeat. It
wants less , control and a gradual
adjust ment to a free market price
system.: '..¦ ¦- 
¦- : - . .
Top Freeman . assistants have
been holding closed.- .. iiieetings on
the program and? the . .-referendum.
Plans are being made for carry-
ing on an intensive' campai gn in
behalf of , the plan among growers.
The program .provides for a; two-
price system Coupled -.villi' bushel
and acreage controls. A top price
of around ??$2 : would be. provided
for wheat grown for domestic food
use and for a part or al} of the
wheat exported , ?:Each . .grower
would get a share? of this , market ,
expressed in bushels.: This share
.would.b .e . represented by a certifi-
cate. . ' ?;
Wheat grown on allotted acres
j n excess of ti)e?bus)ieJ ?quota7vyould
bring a '. ?l.o\ver price—One 'Which
would be . designed- to encourage
iise of the grain for . lives!ock feed
and other nonfood uses. This price
fnay range . . between $1.30. and $1.40
a bushel .'?
? Details still to be settled are the
exact support prices for the two
categories of wheat , the size- of
the national; allotment , the 'amount
of lhe export market to be assured
the lop price and the rates of pay-
ment , if any, for diverting all or
part ?of. a farm 's whea t allotment
to- - conservation uses. -
V . Tlvere has been speculation , that
Ihe national allotment yu'ill .y be
around -17 million? acres compared
with ' a -? ; minimum; of . 55 . : million
authorized . by ?. ythe .' present . -' . law:
However, . , an , acreage . diversion
payment program last year and
this is holding plantings belo'.v this
minimum.
LIVESTOCK
. SOUTH ST.. PAUL , .Minn, (AP)
—; ?'USDA ) — . Cattle , calves, com-
pared close last , week : . slaughter
steers and heifers ?1?50-2.00 ¦;. off;
cows 50 higher; bulls strong to
50. higher: vealers and slaughter
calves mostly 1:00 lower : feeder
cattle :weak to .50 lower; . .- high
choice 1127-1185 lb:'.slaughter steers
,28.00:' ,most .choice? .:;steers?- 26.50?
27.50 : good 24.00.-26.00 : canner,: and
cutter 14,00-17.50; average- choice
10O0-1075 - lb slaughter heifers .2725-
27.50 ; most choice 26,00-27.00 ; good
23?50-25?50 ; canner and cutter 14JO0
to 17.50: uti l i ty;  .aiid contimerci 'al
cows 1450-16 .50; canner and cut-
ter ?3.2,O0-14?00; ut i l i ty  'bulls 7 19.50-
21,00; commercial and good 19.00-
20.50: canner and cutter 16.O0-
19.00: good and - choice vealers
28.00:32.00; good - ? and ¦¦ • .'.. .choice
slaughter calves 24,00-27.00; .good
and choice 800-95O lb feeder steers
23.00-25.75;. ..good - and choice 350-
450 lb steer calves 25.00-28.00? .
Hogs. compared close last
week: barrow s and gilts , strong. to
25 higher: sows fully steady ; feed-
er pigs . largely ; i.OO ' lower ':•' .¦ most
1-2 190-240 lb barrows and ? gilts
16.00-16.25 :"mixed . 1-3 .180-240 lbs
mostly 15.50-15.75: . 240-270 lbs 14:50-
15.,50; , 2-3 270-30O lbs -. 14.00-14.75 ;
1-2 and medium 160-190 lbs 15.n0-
16?00: '1-3 300-400 lb sows 13.25-
14.25 :- 2-^. 400:500. lbs 12:50-13.50 ;
choice 120-160 lb feeder pigs ? 1.4 ,-50-
ie:oo v v ? 7"y ¦¦.- ¦'
Sheep, , compared close last
week: 7 slaughter; lambs .mostly
st cady : '.slaughter. ewes 25-50 high-
er,;,  feeder lambs 50-75. . higher;?
choice and prime wooled slaughter
lambs 19.50-20.50 ; good and choice
17,5049.50 ; - good 16.00-17.50 ; few
decks , choice .and prime shorn
slaughter lambs N'o. 1 and 2 pelts
19.06-19.50: vciill -to7good slaughter
ewes 6.00-8.00; fancy .'84 lb wooled
feeder lambs at -  close 19.50 ; good
and choice 16.0O-18.6o. 7
CHICAGO (API -'USDAV-^FoV-
lowing is a summary of the- hog,
cattle and sheep markets for the
Week:
Hogs — Compared Friday last
week — Barrows. ' and gilts steady
to 25 higher with the advance
mostly on weighls 240 lbs and up.
Sows steady to 25 higher. , Bar-
rows and gilts: at the dose , No, 1
and 2 1.90-220 lb 16.50-17.00, couple
hundred head at 17.00 and 3;i head
17.25. Mixed No. 1-3 190-230 lbs
Ifi.00-1G.75 , 230-2KO lbs 15.50:16.00,
No . 2 and 3 250-300 lbs 15.00-
15.60, several loads 280-315 lbs
14.75-15.25. Sows: Mixed No. . 1-3
30(1-400 lh ' 13.75-14.75 , 400-500 lhs
12.75-13.75 , No. 2 and 3 500-625 lbs
12.25-12.75.
Slaughlpi' steers steady lo 50
lower wilh best action on year-
lings 1100 lbs and down , decline
mostly on high choice and prime.
Heifers steady to 50 lower, Cnvvs
strong to 25 higher . Bulls 25-50
higher.
Slaughter steers: Monday three
loads prime 1150-1325 lbs 30.00
with high clmit'e and prime 11O0-
1300 lbs 2'l ,()0-29, 50, Wednesday,
prime nnd high choice and prime
11511-1300 lbs 28 .50-29.0(1, half do/en
or ' so loads nl . 20.00 , late , hulk
choice 90(1-13110 lhs 26 .75-211.25 , nar-
rowest .spread on choice since
July, good 24.50-26 50.
.Slaughter Heifers ; Monday,
short loud prime 1100 lbs 28.50
and Wednesday load high choice
and prime 104)0 lhs 28,25 , for the
week most choice 26.25-27.50 ,
mixed good and choice 15.75-26.25,
Sheep — compared Friday lust
week ~- slaughter lambs steady
lo 25 lower , slaughter ewes
steady. Wooled slaughter lambs :
Choice and prime 100-114 Hi fed
westerns 21.25-21.50 , choice nnd
prime 90-110 lh natives 20.50-21.00 ,
good and choice HO-100 lhs 18.00-
20,00,
MINNEAPOLIS 'AP ) ;  ̂ 'Wheatreceipts Friday . 81; year ago 66;
trading basis 1-2 ¦ cents \ higher!
prices . -̂ R to l?g ¦ higher; cash
spring wheat basis , ?No , 1 dark
northern , 2.29!4 ,.-' 2.32:/4; spring
wheat? One cent premium each lb
over 58-61 lbs; spring Wheat one
cent discount?each - 'i? lb under 58
lbs ; protein premiums,- 11-17 per
cent 2,2914-2?77W.; ?
?N6 1 hard7 Montana winter
2:24*-i-2.59i,i.'?7; ? ' " : 7' '
¦Winn .. - ,S:D?: No 1 hard winter
2.1.5>4-2.57Vi . /
No 1 hard amber durum 256-
discounts , amber 5-7: -durum ¦7-10. '
Corn No 7 2 yellow l . im? .
. Oats No 2 white 63-69: No 3
white? 61-6.6^ ; No: 2 heavy? white
67'2 -72i 2 ;. No 3'.':'hea 'vy':- white 66Vi-
68. ¦:.
Barley , ' ,' bright , color 96-1.22;
straw color 9H-1 .22 ; stained 96-
1.20 ; feed 8IWM ;
'Rye . No 2 1.2334-1.27?4v . . ? ?
FlaxvNo 1 3.05.?
Soybeans No :l"yel!ow,.2.42 ,
¦¦
V Wiriona? Egg Market •
'• ,¦¦.
¦; • :¦¦ ¦Grade A (juihbnr . ,  ... . . : . - . . : . : .  .33 '
. Grade .A (large) : . , . . . . . , . . . . : . . . : , . . .  .28 .
Grade A (medium) .?.. . . . . . .; ... J5
. Grade A (small) ,:. ,14 ,
. Grade B . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . .  .75.
:Grade C V , . . .  ..... .- ..¦'.. . : : : . . : .18 '•
-
' ¦¦' ' ¦
Alcoholism ;costs American , in-
dustry an estimated billion dol-
lorsy a year, in , absenteeism-. re:






' : ¦- :  By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK <A P> - Evidence
mounted in this first week of 1963.
that 1962 was a good : year for
business , but not as good as hoped
for; at the beginning;
Good year-end reports came out
about automobile production and
sales, ?steel output , the level of
hew construction and the payment
Of corporate dividends. -
On the darker sifte; losses piled
up from ?a? longshoreirien's strike
that has shut down ports on the
East and Gulf Coasts , arid news-
paper strikes that have closed
nine dailies in New York City and
two ui Cleveland. ;
Th» brightest results were
posted by the automobil e industry,
which turned . out 6;935,380 passen-
ger cars last year, second only to
1955, when . 7,942,125 were as-
sembled , The total was, 2.7 per
cent above 1961, .
All five, manufacturers exceeded
their 1961 output. The ..- increases
ranged fi-omy .10 per cent for
| Chrysler to 37 per cent for Gen-
eral Motors.
. Sales of U.S.' ' - .produced -' cars
? were - estimated at 6775 million
\ against 5,556,167 in 1961.
7 With niany plants operating
j only 3',i days or less because of
j the; New Year 's holiday, :; produc-' tion this; week was held to an
( estimated 112,000 cars , compared
j with 109,990 last week and 121 ,'953
a year ago.. . . . " . ¦' ? • . '.. ¦ ¦ .. , ¦. .
The outlook for the -first quarter
of this year is, for production of
j l.9 million autos, which , would
; make i t :  one of the best first
. ; quarters in the industry 's history.
While the steel industry's per-
formance wasn't impressive? it
managed to top 1961 production.
With only one working day, pec.
31, not included , 1962 output
totaled 98,144,000 tons , about 500,-
000 tons above the previous year.
Many steel operators expect
January to be their . best month
[ since last May. Some have their
j sights set on ah output of around
; six : million tons? ?
i The Commerce Department re-
i ported new . construction : reached
a record S6t.i billion last year , dp
seven per cent fforn; 1961. Inyest-
i . ment . in . ; privat e . construction
i amounled to $43.4 billion , and in
j. public - construction $17.8 billion. V
j It was a good year- for many
[ stockholders as far as dividends
j were concerned. There -were 1,086
, dividend increases against 302 in
1 1961. and 1.261 extra dividend dec-, larations againt 1,169. Resump-
tions of suspended dividends
ynumbered 168, compaied with 146
i the ; previous , year. .
\ Tht Commerce Department
I came out with two sets of statis-
tics for November which were im-
portant in drawing a clearer pic-
ture, of the state of the economy.
¦.'; Private housing, starts- were at
' an annual rate of 1,544 ,000 units ,
little changed from October but
13 per cent above a year- earlier.
Manufacturers ' newy orders at:
taineel another record ,' rising 0.6
per cent from October ., to S34 bil-
lion , Manufacturers'- 'sales- rose;.' .5
per cent to $34 . billion. - ' ¦ '•
President Kennedy- was report-
ed willing, lovsettle for a ?step-by-
slep reductibh of personal and
corporate income taxes by be-
tween $5 , billion and .$10 billion .
This concession for a gradual cut
was said .to be aimed at .gaining
support of congressmen .who; ' are
apprehensive , of a bigger federal
budget deficit .
Kennedy envisions a recess-on-
level unemployment rale if Con-
gress, tails to ' ' cut . laxes. promptly.
His proposal is ' expected to. oe
submitted later this month.
Hep. Wrighl Patiiian , D-Tox„
said "a whole , network . ¦ of links ''
exists in the; ownership of some
of the nation 's biggest banks. He
priiiiiised lhat the House Banking
Committee , which he will head in
Ihe ' new ¦ Coiigrcs'*- . ' ' will consider
legislation , to "correct any abus-
es I hut may he shown. "
In init ial comm-snt , some bank-
ers ' dispute d I'.'itnn'in 's charges.
The iiicrgcr-mimlt 'd railroad in-
dust ry was . encouraged h.v lhe In-
ters! ale Commerce Commission 's
ai i l l ior i /a t ion ior Ihe Chesapeake
& Ohio IJ.-iilruad tei eim 't r o l ' t h e
Bal t imore & Ohio Knilroud.
j While the ' -I CC did not commit
ilself  ,-is lo fill11re act ion , some
! industry sources fell i ts action
inipnixI ' d  the chances ol approval
j of olh er ' ineruers , including tlie
New York Cen tral Hailroad willi
I l ic I ' enns .vlvni iia Hailroad. *
S.-ik ' s du Uu . \'ow \ ,()|-k stock
Kvciiari Ke lolnled l7 ,!i34 , 4Hfi shares
( l u r i n g  the Intesl week compand
with l l . :l,*,!i, (i:tO ihe week before.
Bond sales on Ibe exchange were
$2-1 , 2116 , 1)111) ' ( p a r  value r Ihe latest
week iigainsl $l *l ,5ll(' , <ll )0 the pre-
vious week.
. - . '. •. Bid Asked"
Affiliated F? " . ? . . .:. ?.. ,- •?-' • - - • ¦ • • ¦ • •  . - . . . - • •  y- '- • • ¦.- ¦ -7.41 :; ?? ; 8,02 ,
Ahv Bus? Shrs .> . . . . 7 . . . ? . . ; . . ., . . , . . . 7 . . . 7 . . . . .; . ? . ?3.87 
¦ 4.19
;.Boston7:Fund:
: v ': ,?. :?-- - . - - . .y.:...:.... . . . .' ..:';:¦;,7; :?.7 9:29 v 10.15v
Canada Gen; Fd .....7/.?- ; .;- .-.? . . - •  ^ - .. . . .?-v.v.. . . . . . .  16.17 .. :17;67
Century??Shrs ;Tr . . ;77:;.7.?,....,?i7... . . . .7.7.'.. 7 12v99 14.20
CorhmonwealMi? Inv :.;.?...?.,..... . . . . . . . . . . ., , . .
¦.' 9.35 7 ; ld?22
Dividend Shrs? .7;, ,......:7..,.?;.........,... '... ¦./...' S.' l'.B- . 
: 3.46
Energy Ed ;, r.....- .',;. ."... . - . . .  - - 7- - . . . . . . .  - - .¦?. .. - - 1?9?71 1971'
. Fidelity Fd ? ?? , ? .7 , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .! . . . ., . ;; . . . . :; .  14.37 . :15,54
Fundamental Invest .;.- ..- ...........' .? ,' ; . . - - . ; ¦:¦ :¦ ' . ,01? ,; -9 ,87
lnc Investors :, ', , . . . . . .  — 
¦• fi ,«4 7.43
. . Inst il' Found Fd ', . . . ,  1127 12.33
do Growth Fd .v . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . , . . ; . . . . . , . . . 9 59 10.49
do lnc Fd - . .,...., * 56 ;. , 718
^?Mass Invest Tr¦¦". :. . . . . ; ¦  v. ¦ . - . . Ki .42 UM7
do Growth '' . . . ? . .  . , ' 7.42 : "8.11¦"•?Nati Sec Ser-Bal . . . . . . : '. .11 ,03 12.11
Nat '! Sec Bond ' ' .V r.67. 6 20
do .Prcf Stk ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  7,0 r ' 7.66
•do  Income '. . . .  . . . .'.:¦ s.5«- 6.10
do Stock 7.58 8.28
Putnam ' G '  Fund , . fl.ni. " 8.71
Television Elect Fd . , ' .. ' '- 704 7,67
United Accum I'd . 13- 12 .14.34
.do Conl Fd ¦ fi. -H "7.01
United Income l-'d , . . . . : . . . .  11 ,'15 12.to
? Unit  Science Fd ' . . . . '. ' 6,25 6 n:t
Wellinglon Fund 13.B7 15.12
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Port land Cemonl . 17,5
Anaconda 43
Avco ' ¦¦:..¦¦ , 25. 1
Columbia (ia;. nnd Elect ric ' ' . .  27.1
Hammond Organ 22
Internat ional  Tel. and Tel . 43.4
Johns Mnnvi l l - - -. . , ': -13 3
.lost ens ' 16
Kimhcrl y- Cli irk , . , .  • 55 2
Louisville ( las and Kle ctric 326
Martin .Mnrictin 22.2
. Niagara Mohawk f ' owrr 47 1
Northern Stales Bower 35 3
Safeway SI ores -Hi 4
Trane Company (ill 4
Union Bag C;unp ¦I5. :>




By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. The newspapers continue
lo carry stories about more
and more companies reporting
record or near-record earnings.
Almost all earnings reports 1
have read show that corpora-
tions had higher profits in
1962 than in 1961 . Vet , the
market prices of most stocks
are now lower than> they were
a year ago .
We know thai earnings are
the real guide to thev value of
any stock. You have staled
this in your . 'column. I agree. .
How can this reverse pheno-
menon 'higher earnings , low-
er prices ) he exp lained','
A. If f had a sure exp lanat ion
for lhat or any olher "phenome-
non " concerning stock market
prices , I could give up abusing
this haltered old . .typewriter  and
retire as Ihe world ' s richest man.
The (ruth is that. the future mar-
ket price of any stock is always
more than a phenomenon. My dic-
tionar y defines phenomenon as "an
observable fact , capable of scien-
tific description. "
Believe me, no one has come,
up iviMi a foolproof science for pre-
dicting what Ihe irxirliel price of
nny slock will he nl any luture
lime.
THE MARKET price of any
stock , nt any lime , depends on
Ihe old nuction-markol pi incip ;il—
what buyers ore wil l in g to pay nnd
vvlinl sellers are wil l ing lo ac-
cept .
learnings of a company are the
most import mil guide to the under-
lying value of Hint company 's
stock. Mos l ib il l  nnl al i i  compan-
ies are reporting higher earnings
[or 1962 than lor l lll!I , All indica-
t ions are that this I rend will con.
l inue , al least llirough I963.
i Here again, we are going into
Ihe  inexact science of predicting. )
So, lhe underlying values of
most slocks i linsc < | on earnings )
is higher l l ian it was a year ago.
And we might  expert Hie market
price- of slocks to reflec t this.
Hut , lei ' s face it , Mosl do not ,
A YEAR AGO, most Mocks were
selling sky high in relation to Iheir
eiirnings, In Ihe language of Wall
Street , stocks were at fantastical-
ly high "price-earning nilios."
I t ' s i\ historical fuel tluil slocks
never slay at .sky-high pi'lce-eani-
ing nil ins forever. Sooner or Inter ,
lhat  oiil-of-bnlnnce rnlio is correel-
ed. Kilher carnliiRs shoot way ' up
or market prices ful l  way down.
That "correction " ( and that ' s n
mild word for \Wuit happened ! took
place in 1962. Slock market prices
took a . bad . tumble for most of (he
year?
Today, the market prices of
iVio.si-stocks are at much more re-
alistic levels in relation to earn-
ings than thev were a vear ago.
DOES THIS MEAN that the
market prices of slocks are cer-
tain 10-go up in the near future?
No, il does not.
But , if you are a long-term in-
vestor in stocks which have . shown
good records of increasing earn-
ings and which have indications of
continuing that trend; you have no
real reason to be worried.
Q. 1 am over 65 and retired.
In l !)62 J had a .small income
from a company pension , an
annuity,  interest on a savings
account , dividends ' on stocks ,
plus $1 ,385 from Social Secur-
ity.  Must I report Ihe $1 ,385
from Social Security, when 1
fi le  my Federal tax return?
The idiots at the local Internal
Hcvoniie Service office don 't
seem to know . One person ,
there said yes. Another said
no. Both were ( iilii e rude .
A. You are nol required lo re
port your Social Secur ity "bene,
til s" 7/  don 't .-iiiprovc of lhat
word 1 when you file your Federal
income lux.  Thnt an i l ' o lhe r  infor-
mation is printed in Iho instruc-
tion booklet sent out wilh Federal
income tax forms .
(Mr .  Ooyle will  answer only
representative loiters of general
interest in his column , He cannot
answer phone queries. )
Want Ads
Start Here
. / ¦ ¦ N O  T I c e' - . "¦
.This newspaper will be responsible for I
only one incorrect Insertion of any
classl'.'ed .advertisement ., published. -.. In
the Want Ad section. - Check your ad |
arid call 3321 I a correction most be |¦¦ -made. ' . . , . :
I'. "——! —;—T~ —¦ : ~
'BLIND ADS UNCALLED ..-'FOR— '
¦¦'¦' • ¦ '
E:3, , 19, ?J0, -26 .
\n Memoriam
A TRIBUTE. OF love to the beautiful
I memory ol; our beloved wife and mother,
. Dolores Bpckenhauer , who passed away
j one year vago today.
VVe cannot , bring vthe old days back,
When we were .all. together . .
But memories of you 'will live ¦¦-
Within bur . hearts lorever. . .¦ ; Harlan Bockenhauer &. Children.
Card of Thanki
LUEDTKE— ¦'.„ ¦ - . ' 
~ 
.
¦¦ ' :' . ',
I wish . to . thank all V my friends arid
relatives who visited rne and sent card!
. during niy Vslay al Community. Memo-
rial. Hospital . Special thanks, to Rev.
Gejstfeld, Dr. Paul . Heise. the neigh-
bors: who. :assisted . In . any : way, and
the nurses on 2nd floor N.¦; ' ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦..- .
, : ¦ ' - . ¦- ' ' . y Diane Luedtke-.
test and Fdund 4
ADAMS—movie camera with , electronic
zoom lens lost In city, . '-Reward . Tel.¦ 77345 . j _  ' ;.
¦"¦ 7 7 ' . ' . • ' ..•¦ • ' •
G1Rus—WHITE 'TSKATES^IosfTnear It.
Stan^s.^Reward._ Tel.. 3980. .' .
LOST—2. tox hounds, 1 female Red Bone,
, .1 black -hound. Reward.. Dick Habeck.




zippers repaired. WARREN • SETSING-
ER. .tailor. 66'-: W. 3rd:
KYOTA , Minn , ' 'Special )—A pro-
posj il lor iniprovin -* villii ito streets
on a '20-yenr plun was explained
to '","> persons nl ;i public lienrin *'
Tliiii 'Silay nielli nt the  village hall.
W. V.. Aiinelier n , a Itoche ster
engineer , and .lames Olson , SI.
J' anl bonding coiiipany repre.scn-
1,' i l ive , explained how linaiicin tt
could be secured throu - *li slate
nids.  Total esliinaled cost to I lie
vil lage would he $70,711. Annual
payments of principal nivft interest
would he $,r) , ;mii ,
Fsll inaled cost In the owner of
an avcni( *o Inline w i t h  a Hill- by
Mi l-foot lot on Ceiiler Street would
be $511.1. For similar properly on
Wesl Avenue , the estimate is \\t\.
In slorm sewer areas Ihe fi -p ire Is
JIM.
Mosl of Ihe nuilieneo appeared
opposed lo n < | i i |>l i i i i i  ol (he project
bid f ina l  derision will  be made by
lhe M II II K C council.
Pep in Street Projects
Reviewed at Meeting
m For Utile or No Money Down, You Can Own a Beautiful Custom-Built ^'~\X 
^
* jj Tm -f -̂4~- *% ¦ >¦\§ i r̂ ŝrv^̂r .̂ in¦* W- *̂  V w
%. Î ÎEI^  ̂ XM-ZK I
Jkaa-t yM^Ĥ B53[BMTBpLlBliB^Bj8̂ BBiBBBB|̂  ̂ v " M *
•(¦ 
^ j 
.--j .  _ INCLUDES /\IL HEAVY CONSTRUIMIOM dONI HIC.HI ON YOIIH 10T. . ,  WITH f*gff r<=r. ««> ij -^ n] Ail. mtiLD iNd NATCRiAts ro coMHiir  YOIIR HOMI INSIOI ' Awn OKTI m
"ff y\ J\ 2_l .\'\ I ' I C«pp-Hom«»d«ll»«rv ,»rar.ti lit
m 'TB /•r-TrT* n:-'| FINANCING FOR EVERYONE y »ur homo , AH .I i„r.iM , 0s: JJrm —"- p ... ^̂  WITH| OR WITHOUT MONEY I . Y.I.II . h..i. <> ut lm. M.IIPI ,- "j"
*Qk t\p] I rVotv/iDrn will ynu find a« liim- or piii!.t*ini>il 
..IMIHIS (rtlurm. ui
ilX. "VTX l-̂ fl I rrc? . nK aml llbumf finnnrinR iu I ha "'• <" ¦¦) t K t< t> V 'iloi l • -'.'•K- 219m p L4 I Capp- llama 1'urcli.nn r inn l  Mn MOIMIK uliiriMiiuin Mimiis jTJ
hi|| |1 ] F>N 1- ndil nn intcrnM l NoliiilliioniiiMi " " l >"- i « «  ns (iiiit,illiul) l}— —y-*Tmaammm *.] Yo(|  ̂ _ 0()% |lnnnr|,1(!i \t , t*t . l l rnvy  lli if k l>ull  nsplinlt  TN _ 1 ilnwn, o r y m i C A M p n y  rAsi i .  Any- nlnn « l<-i» Mitintror k »f im k-  m
• j',3 l ll i i i i R ynu liiMtua lliru Cnni. Inlh , insidn dnon , |i ;nilw,n a , ii
il THE W I N T C R G R f  EN 24*1*36* l loo inu is r.oninlnl 'ilv paid up insul i i l inn nod nii i ihi inl iai i  K
¦?A »- ,r,«  ̂ i r> 
¦ within Id  yf ln rh!  <l«fin • !.«lci t imli f loufi i i « ,  UL
LM $4789 Cash Price I . i  ,,  ¦ , I i.nmii.-^ . iiiuu Awind i iw in in .  r*_
N̂a\ inr.>c /ir nruri i» iu< YOU CAN INCLUOI. ANO ( IMANOI inc. C.OMI'I m in A T I N O . >>i UMIIINU AI»I> t&iv* 100 S OF OIHtR KLAN5 tuiciHic 5YMIMS . AND Kirciir.N CAI II N I T S , Al tow Ai iDi tmr -Ai  cosn Jy
KS local reprosonintlVo CAf*r*"HO l*VIES lUSDuponi H., Mlnn»»iM>ii» U, Minn, D.pi. 257 W| JEROM E J. GLENZINSKI ft
fyti 358 Ertst 7th Street Wlnonfl , Minposolfl Phone; 4585 '̂ t
What Do You Think of the Posta l Rate
Increase That Sta rts Monday?
¦r ~C ;. ' ¦;¦ Sunday News p icture Featu
Mist Joan Konkel ,
451 E. King St.. ¦ ; . ¦- .
"I {rope fhey don 't .¦ go '•?; ¦. m u c h farther. - . ?
Employment is drop- ¦
ping during . the win- .
ter and people"' can 't . ;
af lard .I a -postal r 'afc .,
•increase now ,':' . . .¦ ¦¦•
¦
Michael H. Dean,






7-l y7? ;,' v
."I don 't: send too ,r many letter?, l. don 't
get too many either. ":
Charles A. Spies,,
Nelson , Wis?: . .
¦¦;".. ?
"The.postal .?riepart- ' ::
"inent has been 6per- v
ating in the red. The
taxpayer is, , paying
for the deficit now.
The , postal sen-ice? ?
. should pay its .way.
Therefore' .. I am in .
7. 7 a y or; of the in- ?
.: crease." ,7
Bernard J. Mur- :
'A faugh , Albert Lea ,
^liiin., former Wino-
;" lian:.
*'l think the . .in-
-". crease is justifi ed.
I -\vish the air mail
increase would have
7 been more and that
the three-cent post-
card ? had remained ?
' ¦th 'e-?.'.same."7-'For the
amount of space you
. have and lack . of .
privacy you have in ., :
a . postcard , the pne-
: cent p o s t c a r d  iri-
, crease is not, as
-.justif ied as ., a.1 two-. ?
cent increase would
have been in air
mail instead of7 Hie ' .
V .  extra cent." .
Mrs. John G. Guerv.
fher, 265 Sebo?St.:
7 ?? ,.'I. think it' s- all
r i g h  t. Everything
ejse ., is -going up so
I' m not too surprised
about it. "
SOUND OFF:
HOLLYWOOD (API  -- The )>irl
nexl door lype — Doris J);iy —
has stolen lhe affect ions of Amer-
ican Ihenle,!' owners from .screen
siren Kl izabeth Taylor.
Miss Day was named Ihe no
l ion 's lop imx offi ce draw Thurs-
day in iho annual poll of ' l l in
exiiihilors coiwluelcd by Motion
picture Herald.
She regained Ihe t i t l e  she held
Iwo years ago. Miss Taylor drop-
ped to No. li spol . She ' headed lhe
poll last year, but had no new
films released In I 'MU.
Doris Day Named
Top Box Office Draw







6r woman, your drinking creates numer-:l
. , ous problems. I you need and want |
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-




nomlcally with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c. Ford ."Hopkins.' ' ¦
fOMT^AN^D
~





we're still around to please you. RAY
MEYER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS








bells , ring, but you 've never .seen as ';
many rings as we have on. display— j. rings for every occasion.. Engagement,
wedding, birthsfone, friendship, lodge.
See them at RAINBOW -JEWELERS,¦ next .to PO: on ^lh. :¦ • . ¦ ' .
COLDS ARE ?"TiME-V/ASTERs7 Get relief!
• with Coryban-D cold tablets; with .Vita-]
min C 24 tablets for JV.09 at GOLTZ'¦ PHARMACY, 7274 E. 3rd. Tel. 2547 , - ;' j
WHEN"WATERys6FfENER ?problerhs bug !
you call- "HEY CU.LLIGAN MAN"., all
. Tel: 3<S0O, We reactivate all makes ,
Building Tradei 13
A GOOD TIME to have Carpeting : 're-
paired ii•-.. now, before worn ' but spots
- get : larger , C a I I HALL-HAFNER !








glas boat hazards: We can repair them, i
. WARRI OR MFG., 5035 6th St. Tel.
8-3866.
¦• '- -
¦• ' ?• :. •• - . ' ANNOUNCING ' .' ' :
- HANK'S ELECTRIC
. FARM & HOME WIRING. .
Servicing ?Buffalo , Pepin
and Trempealeau Counties.
Contact:
'¦"7 ' -:- HENRY.'W AHN - '7 '77?''
Tel. 248-2525, Cochrane; Wis.





Fast, careful. Call BERNIE^S TRANS-






no fuss moving that way. Free esti-
mates. WINONA DELIVERY VJ, TRANS-
. PER. 404 w. 4th. Tel.' 3112. .- .' .
Plumbing, Roofing ? 21
JERRŜ S ÛSNG"
827 E. ,4tli7 •' .; ¦. ' . ' '.- . .. Tel. . 9394 .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTmcllOfO ROOTER
For clogged . sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 -. ' : lVye'ar guarantee ¦
7GALL SYL7 KUKOWSKI j
DON;T CARRY GARBAGE — even"around
the kitchen. An. In-Sink-Erator Vigarbage.
disposal , handles it all quickly, easily. It's
the original of garbage disposers. Sold al
-FRANK70'LAUGMBN
.PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E.j 3rd Tel- 3703
Hel p Wanted— Female 26
WOMAN TO CARE ,foP~elderly woman
| during theVday. Not an .Invalid. GiveI references and experience if any. Write
E-26 Dally News.
.BABYsiTTER^for" 2. ..preschool children.
. East end location. Tel.' 8-2308.
|. 
~r NEW YEAR .—
~ NEW 'CAREER T^
-
} Join Avon in. the • exciting business of
I selling' cosmetics. -Good income. No ' ex-perience necessary . We. train. Write Hel-,
!- en Scott,,; 41:1 14th St. N.E., Rochester,
I 
¦ Minn. ¦ - ¦ '
I BABYsiTTER-6: '3'0~'to~7"4"-30r I deyi~a
[ . week: Tel. 8-4238. 
¦ 
• - . .
1 WOMAN WITH CAR
-
lo '''• calfTeg'ularly
i each month Von established ^Studio Girl
I Cosmetics clients . in. and around
' Wl-
[ nona, making necessary, deliveries, etc.,
V . 3 or 4 hours per Vday. .Route will pay
up. to S5 per .hour.' Write Studio Girl
. Cosmetics, Dept̂  72231, Glendale, :Calif.
ySwitchbocird Operator (
; ; . and . . ? ?
Sales Audit Clerk
Qualified .to operate, full key-
board adding machine rapidly
ancf have figure aptitude. Will
teach switchboard but must
have pleasant telephone quali- :
ficatiohs as to yoj ee and busi-
ness conversation . • . ¦ • ¦ • ':;. ' .
Pleasant working conditions. 5
clay week , no Friday night
work , paid vacation and in-
surance benefits. ?
See. "Mr. Krieger ?
y H. -CHOATE & 7GO. 7
for ' . interview and
efficiency test.
Help Wanted—Male 27
PARTS MAN—for counter and store work.
' .Write P.O. Box . 419, Winona, Minn..
FARM WORK—single man wanted by the
month. Gerald Simon,. Lewiston, Minn,
(Near Fremont) ( ._ -
DRIVERS. VAN OPERATORS, TRUCKMEN
EPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
MAKE MORE MONEY . Year round work
l ' with fastest growing mover . Be In busi-
ness for yourself. Paid training. Latest
furniture trailers, all loads supplied. Age
21 or ovfr, pass physical, own or can
| finance '58 or later tractor , Write May-
i flower Transit, Box 107, Dept, V, Indiana-
I pnlis 6, Ind,
I UP TO J70O commission , weekly. List
i accounts lor collection. No collection,
:' filing or investment. Everything fur-
I hisheii. No experience necessity. Unit-
ed Financial Service, Plymouth Bldg.,
i Oept U?, Minneapolis 2, Minn.
j " MAN OVER 25 "
SFVFRA1 excellent openings In this state
,. (nr men who have successfully sold Imple-
I ipents, seed corn, fertilizer, feeds or min-
j orals. 50-year old, well known Mfor. Ter-
j rltory arranged so you can be home
nights . No age limit . Extremely well pay-
ing and permanent position, wilh oppor-
tunity lor advancement Please give age
and complete past experience for personal
Interview. All replies confidential. Write
Dept . HP, Box E-24. Dnlly News.
WANTED
ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAI , . with machinery
and assembly line ex peri-
ence ,
PnODlKTION', small preci-
sion , mechanical appliances.
Send complete resume includ-




Local mnniifnrl i i r in K firm ha.i
opening for experienced steam
cii f- inccr. Ite( |uire.s 2nd Clnss
License or betler. I'ermrment
yeau around work — pnitl va-
cations — Insurance and other
frin l *e benefits , Starting rata
^







Help Wanted—Male ' 27
t5?AiR?Sr-FARM—Single rnarTywarltMl for
, year around work. James... Sullivan, Cat- 
¦
edonia, . Minn: : ¦" _____ • •;~ 
CAN YOU
: "QUALIFY 7
SOA1E exclusive deaitt rMps sflti . available. - .
• ..' Revolutionary new concept in - .fertilizat ion;
Completely sale lor all soils: vOt . vital in-
. teres! to all -tarmers. High profits tint
year. Box 203, Redwood Falls, Minn; . .".' :. .
Making Less Than
$5,000? 7 ?
TOP RATED , company Is , looking for . mar- ¦
ried man, to age 35, to callvon established¦ customers . Wages open. On the.job train-
ing provided by. competent , siupervisors.
No sales experience necessary but man
. must, be neat .ind personable; Write E 2S
V Dally Nevvs, 
¦¦ ' '¦:
Help—-Male ? or Female 28
- "' REillABLE MAN OR ' WOMAN " " -
To take over Watkins Route in Winona.
Good tor up lo $65 weekly lo start.
No Investment. ..Set your. own . hours. 
¦
Permanent opportunity.: Fiill or .part
time, Write . C, R.. Ruble, - . Dept, J-l,




Messenger. Publication, P.O. Box <84,




betv/een 9 and 2. Tel. 8-3350. .
Jnstruction Classes . 33
INVESTTGATE~?ACClDENTi-r-.Earn JM4
hr. Car; furnished,. Business , expense!
. paid: Free infor. Universal SchoodSi ¦




Interest in lh« Har-
mony Recreation Center. O. J. ' Ovltr
.¦ tianson. HarmpnvV Minn,,
TAVERN—Safe , or Rent. Fixtures.. Includv
ed.V Contact . Frank (Jackson)... .Grupa)
Trempiealeau, Wis ,' Tel. 534-776]. ..¦ ' .. V
3.2. BAR ¦ and Rbslaurant. . Doing'- ' <". gootl '
business; .Selling due to sickness. Tel, .
. - ms. -. -
¦¦- . 
¦ ¦ 
. ' - . ¦ . '
'"¦ "LOCAL? PETROLEUM? ¦'.,.
DISTRIBUTOE?SHIP FOR SALE
MAJOR , BRAND Large' annual volume.: .
Package' Includes: ¦ One ' service station, :.
bulk plant and .ail .necessary, marketing ,
V equipment .; For further information write:
P.O. V Box- 528, Rochester, Minn,, or Tel. ,
ATlas 9-2513 . Rochester ,.. Minn:, after I.¦ p.m..
FOR LEASE
^¦;y ;-bUFRH6ySEv: :y; :
. . ¦ ¦5:iSRiyEr -iNM5^
;
>
7, Wisconsin ,. Jet.. yHgwyv 35-54. .- .? ¦ '
Equi pped for year around
operation.,
7 7 Bruce ? ?Reedy ? ?
. 7 . 7?Tel. :4354 Arcadia , Wis,. -
has modern 2 bay Scrv- 7
? y ice Station for lease in"
7 Wirj ona, ' ,
Excellent 6_p .pprtun.ity
7? yfor aggressive, -
; 7 indiyiduaK v ?
1. Complete financing :
-?¦ '¦ ? available? 7 .7 .
2. Paid training , for 3¦¦.• ¦ ¦; weeks;. ' ¦' • „ •' ¦7 ' ? ..
¦¦? .'. '. Contact: ?B. E; Dybevicl?: ?
. Tel . 3134 . evenings ,
¦ ? : ¦¦. .Tcl,7 3381 days. ' ? , ? . ' ? ;.
.-.Or' write Bb.x . 82 , Winona , Minn: ? '¦
Insurance 38
INSURANCE PROBLEMS
v Cancelled , refused , over-age,
under-age.. . We have 7 aulo in- '. '' ¦¦
siirance for you. .;
7-' ? ' • ' ? ¦ ' SWEENEY'S. '" v.
INSURANCE AGEN'CY
' . ' • . . Tel. 7108 or 8:2453 ,
922 W: Sth . .??' 7 7 Winona
Under-age Drivers-SR Ti¦ 
AUTO INSURANCE ? . ;
Low R ales tor Ycuhg Marrledi-
¦' . ' ' Headquarters 'for . .::
Hard to place aulo risk's.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGE NCY, INC.
601- Main. SI. Tel . IM
Money to Loan 40
loANrifg1;
PLAIN .NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE ¦
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. ? a.m. lo 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —¦ ¦
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lalayfille St, Tel, 5340
(Neil to Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets , Supplies 42
| COON HOUNDS CUPS -reriKt- rert?
-
tree-





old. Tol. Fountain City 8MU 7-3001.
BE NICE TO THE DOG!
Brush nnd Curry Comb 79c
Specffl/ Collnf,, HAWCWS, Lc/ ,\hn
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center




WED V JAN. 9





FR ESH NATIVE CATTLE
ALL BREEDS
ni ;YKIt.S .-7f>0 Monti and Mora
To Sctcet b'toin,
CONSK 'NOIIS - Ynnl lUmm
mill l iuycis Dciiinnd -- To
H. IIK II O Tivirp This Num-
llt'l'.
No Vf.-i) or Sl i i i i «l i lcr ( ' ;)lll8
Al This Snlo
HcKHlar Sales Kvtiry Krldn v





Hwy. HI I'lioiic i 'ZV, il




B» lure and see the new C-S¦
V' IW.W ' ¦ ' ¦ •
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
¦ind i. Johnson Tei: 5455
. ¦;-
¦
- ' ¦"¦ : For
Sales & Service
' on;
John Deere Machinery . New ?
Idea equipmen t ,? McCullpch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and





¦';' 77 ' ..>
FARM MACHINERY
' . - .
¦. .?. -?7- 7,— SEE;- ¦: ?
DURAND
lMPLEMENT ?COv / 7 l;NC?
: Durahd i .Wisconsin
Hay, Grain, Feed 7 50!
500J BALES OF good , alfalfa hay. Francis
.' . Drake, Dakota, Minn. (Modlne)
HAY-Put up without rain, Orville ' Llnd-
berg, Galesville, Wis. - :
MIXED "? H/VY—1,000 bales, " conditioned.
Adrian Roraf f, Lamoille, Minn.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED—antiques, furniture, dishes, old
, lamps, coins, war Vr.eliC5».nuns: ..also .- ac-
cumulations, books, . anythlns old. 'Tel.
. 5383, (09 W,. 5th: " '
Articles for Sale 57
pr67TRAIN7-J12~ Steam~locornotlv» ;̂»13.50,
piano $450, guitar 58, blond bed SIS,




MOVI E"? CAMERA—8? m.m„ :' F ?k9 lens,
carrying case and - teleptioto lens. , Ruger




hKKEZERS tlW to $25».
_
Used . refrigera-
tors $15. Used TV' s S50. FRANK LILLA¦ & SONS, 761 E. 8th ,, .y r
KODAKCM'OVIE CAMERA-B
^m.rTwIur-,
ret lens- , and case, light bar, ¦ Revere
protector. Reasonable. Tel. ;M1»7. . . . ^
.v .
AN .OUNCE
" OFy PREVENTION=IPIa1n" or |
treated sand for icy walks , etc.. Any
quantity . . Wa deliver. ROBB ' BROS.
{ STORE,. .576 E, 4th. Tel:, 4007. V
BRIGHTEN- lip a tired bathroom with a
. new lighted cabinet. Select . from regu-
lar or sliding door models.
7 SAN ITARY ?
PLUMBING & HEATING ,
T6! E. 3rd St .. . . ' : .  _ - Tel , 27*7
OK7'USSD FURNIT?t?JRE STORE
:. - • ¦ ' 273 E. 3rd St.
We . Buy .'— We Sell .
7 Furniture — Antiques — Tool!
* and other used Items, ' '
:' :?  y y  ¦ ' .¦ Tei,8-37oi" - , - . ' -. ¦ '
¦ ¦  ' ¦ ¦¦;. :¦;
DAILY NEWS
^' ¦/^ î.i2 : : ::: Vr
SUBSCRiPTIQNS
; May Be P$id (aty-y
TED MAIER MUGS
^ SPECIALS
10 ft. coasting bobsled.
New and used sleds and skates.
¦ . .: .... Wood splitting wedges, -- . ' " ..
•¦":¦: a real bargain at $1 each.
1 lot of shotgun shells?
¦while they last 20% discount.
NEUMANN'S V
- 121 E. 2nd Tel. 8-2133
Building Materials 61
LUMBER & V F E E D  BUNKS :
Hay feeders, MS and up; also , green
feeder and other feeders, made to order.
Alio flood qualify native: lumber for
.tale. '
' . ' " • ¦ . DAVE BRUNK0W *- SON
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel, 14
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
•
¦ ¦: ' ¦ "̂  ILAJTWOO'D ~
Good quality green slab wood.
: DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
3 sizes — Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE






Cleans as It Burns
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
921 E. Bth
"Where You Get More Heat
At Lower Cost"





D R AWE R? S-\ n "good ""condi-
tion. Inquire 456 E, Bth,
WALNUT ~BEDROOM SET^double bed,
chest ot drawers with mirror and clos-
ed cabinet with drawers . A little bll




Student Desks J 13.95
Platform Rockers 57.95
Step or Cocktail Tables 5,95
Cedar Chests 39.95
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs 54 ,95





Solid Mapla Hutch - 99.95
Captains Chairs 16,95
3 Pc. Bed Room Suites 139.95
Hollywood Beds Complete 49,95
Night Stands 19,95
7 Pc. Dinette Suites 69.95
Lullabye Cribs K.D. a, Carry 22,95
Play Pen 12,95
Ward Robes 13,95
3 Panel Folding Screens 10,95
36 Inch Round Hassock 39,9!
9x13 RUBS with Hull! In
Foam Pad 39.95
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE











Enfjlnnder 's "Viceroy "
Billion free Iiincrsprin R






East 3rd and Franklin
Gum, Sporting Goods 66 I
22 CALIBER HfGH~s"tlTridard Suptrrnatle i
Citation target pistol plus 1,000 rounds
of Western Mark. . IV. mattri pistol car-
tridges , Total price - .$60. AA«y be seen
at 564 W, 7th St?. ' . Winona.. - ¦ *
Household Articles 67 ,
GET professional carpet cleaning results |
—rent Blue V Lustre ' 1 electric carpet
shamposer JI . per day. HV Choate &
. ¦¦Co.- .' . .









— : . ,\
Machinery and Tooli 69
THE WOWT-TSNOwTs yet ts comfr-be '
prepared with a sultabli snow thrower
for your. lob. A -  model lor every, task
: at WINONA FIRE I, POWER, 52 E. '-2nd. Tel ." 5065.. :
Musical Merchandise- 70
TO ALL:
BAND STUDENTS - ?
' ( '¦ : Has your present .
instrument ?seen (- . ( '(¦ :
its best days?- , ?. •„, . ' . '.
Old worn out instruments are
difficult to play and progress
' ? ¦ usually - slowv 7
Come in and see wliat pleasure
it is to plJay a new instrument ,
/ - ; byV7 -7? < 7v '7.7?y
,7 y ' ;
'
v . 77' .-
7 Con n - Old's - Leblanc .?.
. Selmer - Artley
FREE—5-DAY TRIAL
7You can use? ypur .old instru-. ?
? ment as? a .down payment. .. -. , '
¦ Liberal Allowances




y ' yy 6±gMy -
¦;. . . \-ry .
¦' - ¦;.' ':¦ 
¦
? Telephone 8-2921 ;
Located Just West of R. D. Cones
Radios, Television 71
EXPERIENCED , IN TV, radio repair. .
Breia TV Service, 43 W. Belleview.
. Tel. 7476,' ; V v ' - y .  : _
¦ ¦ y • -, ; ' ¦
SPECIAL
_
*irG mark-down on all im ¦
model Phllco and Firestone" portable
radios. Buy them for as little :as 75c
per V week. FIRESTONE STORE, 200
;W. Jrd.- . ,Tel ,.«060. - : ¦ ¦ '' __" .
clToSE.OUT SPECIAL ¦ on new . General
Electric TV. and Stereo display models.
You can" save .oh these. B&B ELEC-.
. TRIC , '155 . £¦.¦¦ 3rd . Tel. " 4245. - . . . . J : ;
"̂ Winona's Finest Electronic Repair• tor
¦¦¦All Makes . .
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W . Filth r ;y  .. . -»w Tel. «303
Authorized Dealer for : -
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ—ZENITH '
USED iTELEVISION SETS
~-???~con'soiej and





; :¦: ¦ ' : ¦ ' ¦"?• , .". Wlndng
EXPERT WORK on all TV and radio're-
pair. All makes. WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO., 54 E. ind St. Tel. 5045.
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic¦ 555 E, 4th y " . . - •
¦" . ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦. , ' , Tel. 5S3T ¦
Specials at the Store 74
fp"ECIAL , OF fHET N̂ONTH—27 boxes
,' Mlrrd' foil pure : aluminum ".wrap,. : reg.
Kc, now 59c plus FREE 50c butter
milter.' . ROBB '. -.' BROS.' .' 'STORE/ "57<- E.




~BLOWE*" deal In tdWn
Is at BAMBENEK'S at 429 Mankato Ave.
Come and seel ¦„ *' . . .
STAIRWAY^ARPETiNC '̂bVa'utlful pat-
terns, 27 " In., width, SI per ft. WINONA
RUG CLEANINO SERVICE, IU W. 3rd.¦ Tel. 3722. -: : 7 - . ¦ : . - ' . • . 
¦' . . . ...




type. $40. ' Tel. 565-421*; Loyd :WH.cox,
Wabasha, Minn.
: RANGJ=S7~WATER
~ "ft ' EATERS. hoatTno
equipment gas, oil or electric. Expert
service, RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. Sth St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowikl .
GAS ? REFRIGERATORS^- ,
-
apt.Tilw.
Also, other household furniture. . Bill -
Corhforth, La Crescent, Minn, Ttl.







lale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. See us (or all your office supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund Type-




ages " Is proven by our manually operat-
ed Prima 20 adding machine. Com-
pletely portable, weighs only 8Vi lbs..
Ideal for the home or small business.
Contains many of the feafi/res of the
larger , higher priced models. Try It at
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, Ul
E. 3rd. Tal. 8-3300. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
, WA YTAG
~
At>ID FRIG IDAIRE — FastTTx-
pert service . Complete stock of ports.
H. Choate & Co. Tel, 2871, 
Wanted to Buy 81
! WANTED SCRAP IlioN S. METAL
COW HIDES, WOOL S. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M 8. W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
V/M. MILLER SCRAP IRON J. METAL
CO, pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw (ur.
222 W. 2nd Tel. 20«7
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, raos, hides, raw
furs end wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED









room for. single gentleman downtown.
See Oscar Norton, Moro«n Bldg.

















ioiin—Ideal ' central' loca-
tion, I bedroom apt., tiled shower and
bath, paneled Kitchen, separate utili-
ties , Tel. 3509.
UPSTAIRS ~"APARTWENT" In "residential
area, but near downtown. Living room
mahogany-panelled. Kitchen, two bed-
rooms, bath wilh shower. Alr-conriltlon-
ed, Refrigerator, itove and kitchen ta-
ble set furnished- -otherwise unfurnish-
ed. Heating furnished . Tel, 233*. Trust
Dept., or after 5, Tal, 9258,
FOURTH W, JIB J bedroom, kllehin,
living room, dining room, lull both apt.
Oil heal. 2 private entrances , No ullll-
tins turnlshed. Garage , M5 monlh, Tel,
33411. Wnlr Bulck-Clds.
CENTRAL LOCATION—* room lower apt ,
Heat furnished, Available immediately,
Tel, 8-2374 or lnnulre_ 22J_W. _4lri,
SECOND ANti> " WA.LNUT-4 room unlJr-
nished apt. »35, Tel. 4641 or 7)11,
Apartments, Furnished 91
NINTH E. J14-J "furnished rooms 
~
suit-
able for 1 working girls. Private balh
and entrance, by week or month. Tel,
8-3977.
Houses for Sale 99 '
MWNFo"wN~T6cATlbN---2 room neWly j
redecorated apt. All utilities furnished.
_Tel.V 8-2853. 7 ;
¦
•
APARtMENT—kitclieh, V living room
-
with¦ Murphy bed, .private , bath, private en-
trance, C«JI".at 225 Washington. _
SECOND ;E. 627—2 room turnlshed apt.
FOR; MEN—light housekeeping rooms, 1st '
- floor ,- . private bath and entrance; Tel,




rooms, bath and closel, laundry faclll-
ties. . Inquire il 111 E, 6th. ¦.:¦- . ¦ . ]
Buslhess Places for Rent 92 \
MODERN'l'st flo'oTolllceTcontact Furs by :
Francis. ' : ¦ ' - - - . . ;
" ¦¦ As Low As 7 ;- . -





;y ?.'..":,52V4 . ?Ea'st. .3rd? " ¦ ' ?
—— Phones.. -4—
¦.;. ?
76066 - 2349 - 4347 - 9233 ? ;
_ V ^  
¦ 







. .. ¦: ' •






. . 'Iriqulre 1074 Marlon St: |
FARM HOME—near . Lewlston .
T~ Edmund j
Luehmann',; Lewiston,- M.lnh. Tel. 4807; !
. ¦4  room hoUse
. Centrally located . ' - • ' .- I.
' ¦ ' Tel. 8-1637 . ' .- . • ¦¦.
¦
. . '
MODERN. FAMILY " type hpuTe~No
~ob-
"¦ lection .. to •. .' children,, ./clos e to schools '
and churches, immediate occupancy at ]
203 Hill St., Fountain .City, Wis . Inquire
. TO B'- 'i. Hill.
NEW73-BEDROO/VV horrrts, Immedlale ôc-
cupsney, S69 per• '¦ month. Also a . lew
• larger . homes . with family rooms «nd
. some with fireplaces', S99 per month .
"Tel , 2349 . during business hours. . -_ .
RENT
-
OR SALE-5 room . home Vat 667
E. 3rd; Located oh bus line,, hear. Cethr
olic church. Tel. 8-1038. . . .
MODERN ' i' rooms ' and bath, .glassed
porch, attached garage, gas heat... Cen-
tral, location. , Available Immediately.
. Tel . 7031. ' . ¦' ¦ - ¦ ;  - ' . ¦ y. . '• ' .¦. . .- ¦¦ '.
Wanted to Rent _ 7_96
WOULD
-
LIKE" to renT/a 3 bedroom or
2 .large bedroom home. In residential
district. . Tel. 4982 .or . 2801, ask for . Jerry
. , Butt-holt ' :-
Farms, land for Sale 98
SMALL FARM .or acreage , wanted for !
spring possession. Will; pay cash. . Write
P.O. .Box 238, : Winona, Minn,
Houses for Sale 7 99
WEST¦'. LOCATTotCowner. sacrifices , mod-
ern 3 bedroom home, large lot, S8,9.5P.
Goodview,: Basement home, large lot.
^ent terms; J3.975. Many others." See
Shank, HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE, S52
'¦̂ ¦•¦3
rd
- _ ' '¦(_. 
¦¦_
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦__
' 
_ • - - -yy
DOPlEX-^EaJt on
-
bus" line. FulV fase-
: ment ahd lot. ' Immediate possession. 1st
floor apt. $8,000. Te). 2705 at hion: or
' . after 6-p.m, ' ..' ¦
¦
8TH"̂ C^wne7 îea/inT""cIty7^s'acrlflces
modern 3-bedroom home. $4,200. Easy
'¦' terms. C. : Sfiahk, 552 E. • 3id. _j_ 
¦
_
DUPLEX—This ^home ' can be converted
to a 4 bedroom homo. Has;large Mtchv
en, fireplace in, living room: This home
Is In excellent condition. Archie McGill
. Realty; .106 W. 3rd. Tel. 4015 or 5137.
TWO
-
BE'DROOM—This/ can "be extended
V to • a 3 bedroom home, : has new hot air-
furnace, large lot . Available Immediate-




disluxe hbrrie, gas heat. Beautiful glass-
ed In porch, carpeted living room and
"bedrooms. This Is one of the most out-
standing homes in Winona. Archie Mc-
Gill Realty, 106 W. 3rd. Tel. .4015 pr_5137:
BY^WNER—3 bedroom hbrrie on 
E, 8th.
Modern except heat, large kitchen, and
wall to wall carpeting In dining room
. and living room. Tei. .2290 for appoint-
ment. ¦ "¦ - _ ¦ 'v_
AT" HOMER—A pleasant place to live. Here
Is a dandy 3 or -4 bedroom home,: new oil
furnace, large living room wlih..fireplace, ,
full basement, large lot and garage. Beau-
,-tlful location overlooking the Mississippi.
Immediate possession. $8,950. See or call
W. STAHR 7
_374 W. Mark _̂_^.7___y_Tel. 6925_
..
GOODV IEW — 4715 6th. Like hew. 3 bed-
rooms; deluxe kitchen, carpeted living
room, corner lot, tow tnxes. $l,500 down
' payment . Balance like rent. ,
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette . -¦
. Tel. 5240 ,or ^
400 evenings. ¦ ;
CENTRAL LOCATION — 7-room modern
home, oil furnace, full basement, large
lot and garage, Immediate possession.
$11,600. See or cell
W. STAHR
374 W , Mark _ : - . . . _ __V__ ,TeMM5 _
EAST
- 
LOCATION—small ¦ house. Good
condition, low down payment. Hank Ol-
son, 900 E. 7th. Tel , 2017. 
MARK
-
W."874—3; ' bedroom Colonial, IVi
baths. $20,000 bracket. Assume 4V1"*!.
Gl Mortgage . Call Robt. Olson at 2396
daytime, 4454 nights. __?_
Count the Features!
All Important ones you have been look-
ing for, starling wilh 4 bcdrbomsl The
large llvlnn room, dining room and
' stairway are carpeted . Two ol the bed-
rooms are on 1st floor, 2 on second.
Full basement with all . furnace. Excel-
lent location, $15,350.
Outstanding Value
One-floor home with lovely carpeted liv-
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen
with eatlno area , g.is furnace , Well
rented basement apartment includes
living room, balh, nice kitchen with
built-in stove nnd oven. Vou will wan)
to see this af once. $17,500,
Family Style
Where children will have room for their
hobbles nnd : to entertain their Irlends.
The attractive, centrally located heme
has large 1 carpeted llvlnn mirt dining
rooms, 3 bedrooms, recrenllon room,
oil burnlno Ivmace, Now selling al
sharply reduced price.
Home and Shop
in excellent location, first door is suit-
able tor shop or office. Very neal npnrl-
I ment on 2nd floor has 2 largo bedrooms,
carpeted living room with picture win-





E, J. Harlerl . . . ,19M
Mary Lauer . . , 4JJ I
Jerry Berlhe , . . B-2.W7 ,
Philip A, Baumann , , . 9M0
601 Main 51. Tel 284*
! -Abts-
E, Almost new J-bedroom hnmi. 2 bed-
rooms down with I huge bedroom nnd
closet up. Dandy kitchen and living room.
[ Corner lot,
\ D| Modpst Ibodroom home, Corner lot nndSO-ft Ironings-. Large, ploasant ro^ni,
| ample closet space, Hardwood flooring, ex-
cepting I room, Roomy kllrhrn nnd pan-
try, East central location. This, house has
, ] been reduced to »5,000 lor quirk salt.
¦ !  EO, 15 minutes lo Ihe r.ounliy on Irunk
highway, J acres ot land, Nlcn .l-bedroom
homo, all on ono floor, Attached l-rar
oarage . Low laxer. Priced nt only »«,n00 ,
i / AGENCY INC.
A Hi r mM 'rrms/ l LJI S Ph<*n<'» <4242-058a ̂L  ̂ 180 Wftlnut
Kl(loi) Clay — H-27.'I7
? E, A. Abtfi — 31B4
Bill Zlebell — iCfli






bedroom. No taxes till "64." 24x62. on
large lot with attached gar-age. Located
between Goodview and Minnesota City,
on Hgwy, 61. . Priced right. Tej. 5511 ,
Rollingstone, Mliin. ¦ ' . ¦ '. - ¦ '
IBOB '¦. -¦- o I1 SELG^ ERI ' -> "l" ¦ "".• '. .."¦ Tel , 2349
|7 (M Exchange Bldg:
Immediate
Occupancy
New three-bedroom rembler; with fam-
ily room off kitchen, gas heat, . sodded
big.yard, Continental kitchen cabinets.
'¦ vanity In , ba.lh.' Low down payment, ,
thirty-year financing.;
I ncome Property?
Are you ;Interested ln ; bulldlhg .up «; ¦ -.
rental income for yourself? Let us show, - .-
you this parcel containing a duplex,.*¦ single family horne and expansion pos- , :
, sibilllles for tour additional apartments.
.Can bi purchased on terms with . as
little as $3,(X».down '. ..' ¦' ¦
¦':
7 Budget Home
. . Compact ; small home Including . living
room, kitchen and three bedrooms.
Good sized, lot. Total price.$4,900, , Move¦ ' . '
' ,. right , in. •'* ' ; ..;
!¦ '. AFTERHOURS CALL ;
. Dave Knopp 8-2809
V . W. L: (Wlb) Helzer 8-2181 -
i . John Hendrickson 744 1 7
1 '¦ . . - Laura . Flsk 2118
f
0
SEUOM E« ?v [
I ¦¦' '-? " . . .... . .Tel ,? '3349'
I 7 110 Exchange Bldg.




: FOR YOU R CITY PROPERTY
7 ^HANK"7JEZEWSKI
. (Winona - s Only Real Estate Buyer)
• Tel . - .6388 and 7093 .7 ' P;p. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Part* 104
¦EN D WOR RIES TbVER^oor tires , with"""?a
V good used set. Used fires at $4 , to SS
each at FIRESTONE,;20O W, 3rd- \






. camper sale. . Reduced , rental rates : for
hunting trips and winter -vacations.
- Leahy 's .Buffalo City ' Travel- Service,
Rental 4 Sates. Tel, Cochrane 248-2532:
i CO.RVAiR—1961 - , "p'ickucv excellent . condF-'
tion, many extras. Any . reasonable of- ,
fer. Tel. Altura ,752V. ¦
OUR 7-?TRUCK"BODIES "and̂ repalr art
gaining Iii popularity. See : us now.
- BERG'S TRAILER: . 3950 . W. 4th. , Tel.
;^ 4933.
.. - y ,  . ¦; ¦ v ¦ - ¦ '-' ¦¦-' ¦. ;' - - - 
¦
[CHEVROLET, 1955 cab-over , 2-ton, V-B,
4-speed transmission, new : motor. Sell
. cheap. 1 Floyd Anderson, 504. E.V .Mark.
Tel. 8-3837. '; ¦ . :: '¦_ , .; VV _ ' - ¦
iNTERNATiONAlT^ PICKUP—19«, heavy
dOty With B It. box. $725. Tel. 565-4216.
. . . Loyd Wilcox, Wabasha, Minn. . . .
OHEVROLET^-1960 3'i Ion pickup, « cyl-
inder, 4 spec*. Under 10,0011 miles. M.
. .. O. Holland Tel, 8-2683. . _ _______
|"NTERNATI0N A""L PICKUP—1948, n e w
points, plugs and ; battery. .- 'SI'S. Spur
. . Station, 3rd end. Kansas. :;




¦' * - ? * ¦ *
"¦ ¦ '
Selection of 25 good used gas~7
and diesel tractors on hand.
Special Prices on
yA ? Osseo Silos
Ordered in January7
•Also - y
on ?Wright Chain Saws.
New Paulson
Manure Loaders on Hand.








d-Oftr*. '" PONTIAC 4door, V-«
TjylJIJ hydromallc, radio and
fr~7f\  '54 CHEVROLET 4-door
J}/1J Station waoon, 6-cylinder,
T" V straight transmission.
&mn '53 BUICK SPECIAL 4-dr.
Ti 11 ll I Standard transmission,
T ' v\J rad|0 and i,ea|er,
tr- 1 r/-\ '53 PONTIAC 2-door .,
J> jU 8 cylinder,T *•""' , ttraolht slick.
CtTC '5]  OLDSMOBILE "•«"
js/3 4 dr., hydramatlc drive,
T ' radio, hester.
fr'irift '55 CHEVROLET 4 door,
JJjUU v a ' Powerglide, radio •yyjw and healer .
&r) C\f\ '4 * CHEVROLET 2 ton
J»/Nll truck, wilh extra long
T *-V'v/ wheel blue.
Tlicsp enrs are pricod at only
Vs of what thry are
actual l y worth ,
\VK NEED THE ROOM
SO
COINI K AND UKT Til KM
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile -GMC




B o i i n o v i l l f t  4-rlr. ,
automatic Irnnsmis-
sion , power st eorin f*,
power hiakos , radio ,
hvnler , wl)iJ/>H'«ll.s,
e l e c t  l i e  lall Rate ,
i (looi' -to-dix ) !' carpet-
I IIR , imniiieiilate while finish.
$1995
VENABL ES
7!i W. 2nd Tel. fl-2711
0|>en Mon. nnd I*'ri. hivenlnga
UMd7Cir» 7 1091
7 196 1 TEMPEST 7
STATION WAGON
f 
4-door , 4 . ' ."cylinder - ?
e n g i n e ,  automatic
transmission , radio ,
heater. L o c a l  one
o w n  er? Sparkling;
white finish .
77




?75 .VvV 2nd . Tel? 8-2711 -
Open;Monday & Friday Nites. Til 9
1960 FORD 7
STATION; WAGON
. ' %. ' ¦¦
¦' I 4-dry . a u t o  m a  ti c
' "V 'I transmission ,, - radio , ?
-Y A heater ,- whitewalls.
\? /7 Snow , w h  i t e with .
\#  light blue interior .
Y ? L o c  a I one owner,
/ Reduced in price.
$ 1 695 7- "y ? .
'VENABLES:
75 W. 2nd . ;.' ¦' v,;.,?Tel. 8-27(1
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings '
'59 FORD GALAXI E
% .' .- ' 4-dr? , a u t o m a t i c
Y 7 ; /  transmission , radio ,
Y / heater, power "steer-
\ ¦# " ^ng, P°
wer brakes ,
\t  local 6ne-6wner car
.. ?. ' .-V : 7 with very low mile-¦¦"? ¦ '¦ 7 age. This car is in :
excellent condition. Reduced
in price to'
7 ¦;-. '' :- . ;
' ' y?-$15957-7? 'O
^ENA&LVES:
75 W. 2nd ? ? y  Tel . 8-2711





I960 Ford Galaxie ,? 4-door hard-
top, power steering, -power v
brakes, automatic transmis- .
? sion. Very low mileage, $1395
1959 Plymouth Savoy,7 4-door
hardtop , 34,000 actual
miles ? . : ? • ? • ¦ ¦  • ? ¦ ? ;• ?^95
1955 ?iMercury, 2-door , straight
stick with overdrive, new .
paint. A young man 's
7 dream . . . ? . . , . ; . . . ; . . . .  $595:;
1953 Mercury, 4-door , straight
stick vvith overdrive v. $395
1955 Chevrolet , 2-dr., straight
.: ; y stick ? 7? .?v.. ;. . 777; . , . '. $5957
1952 Chevrolet, 4-door , auto-
matic transmission .7^ $295
1958 Ford, Vi ton pickup, . de-
luxe cab, and Body, new tires.
This truck looks and runs
like new . : . . ,  . . ? . , . . .  $895
1958 Internation al A160, 1V&
ton ..;.. . . . - , , . . . . , . .?  $H95;
All above cars and trucks
have; radios and are all extra







'60 Falcon Wagon , Fordoma-
tie, radio , low mileage. Spec-
ial at $1295
'60 Mercury Wagon , multi-
drive , power steering, power
brakes , power rear window ,
radio , very nice . Special nt
$Hi!)5.
'59 Buick I.eSnhre Hardtop. 4
door , twin turbine. Immacu-
late. $1595.
'59 Ford Custom .100, A door ,
V8, overdrive , radio. F.xcep-
tionally nice $1395
*5fi Chevrolet Biscayne , -I door ,
Vlt , powerglide , radio , Very
nice $1195
'5fl Chevrolet Brookwood wa-
gon , V-8 , powerglide , radio ,
rten l fino all . throu gh $11115
'57 Ford Wagon , V8, Fordomn-
tic Solid , IIK I .-.i.ssy S.Ti' i
'57 Oldsmobile 88, 2 door , hy-
dnimiitic , radio. Itcul nice
nnd nn oulstnndiii R v.*iliie
$7ff5 <»
'55 Chevrolet Bel Air , I door,
V8, motor ful ly  recoiK 'il ion-
ed. Clean nnd sound $1)95
*5fi Chevrolet 4 door , fi cylin-
der, s t i c k , exee-il ioniilly
clean nnd sound $1145
*(M Chevrolet 'ii ton , Fleetsldo
LWB , pickup, radio •f l-Mf*
Slnrt the New Year dr ivin g




CUEVnOkhT b BI ' l fK
niishlonl, Minn. Tel, UN-4-7711
Telephone Your Want Atl s
to Tha Winona Da ily News
Dial 332] for an Ad Taker.
Hortet, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN BULLS—terviceTable «fl», high
praduclng herd. 7DHIA records avail-
able. Russ'll Persons, St. Ch«rl»3, Minn.
T«I. 4MW2. r ;v - --. ;  ' ¦- . ¦• - ¦ ¦ '
WEANED PIGS—19, castrated. Rollins
Raimussen, Rushford, Minn. T t l .
ON 4-035, __ _
¦
FEEDEnTplGS-^M, tO lbs. John'SMkamp,
Jjouston, AAlnn. Tel. TW 6-3231. y . 
¦¦ '.
PUREBRED DUROC boars arid ..gilts; vac-
cinated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff. Lanesboro. ' Minn. (Pilot
. . : Mound).
RUSHFORD LI\i'ESTOCK'~COMWMSSION
auction every Wednesday atternoon. Live-






ase; good type and good production.
Stephen Krdnebusch., Vi mills east of
Altura, ' Mlnn:. V ¦ .
HOLSTElli BULTl^reglsteTed.' ages'Trl o
11 ' months, dams with records -up to
. .745 . lbs, fat, i;t test. Also, our 5 year
old herd .sire. Harry. Marks, . .Mondovi,
Wjs. (Gilmanton)
POLLED ,HEREFORD BULL^?rfrglitered, |
2' i voars old: Tel. 43B0. Lewis Schqen- f






son, Jt. Charles, Minn. Tel. I15W4.
SOWS^??s, Due, to farrow In Jan. Wayne
' Litscher, Fountain, 'City , ': ¦  Wis. Tel.¦" 8-MU ' 7-3841. . . .
. CH ESTER
- 
WHITE ' purebred? boars; ', pure-
bred ', . Columbia ¦ - , rams and Southdown
. rams? Outstanding : breeding • stock. W.
1 W , Steierhann; Wabasha, Minn. .
Hi;GRADEr Holsteln bulls,- -J ,  7 from '" 3rd
generation artificial , breeding, out . of¦ high. ' - 'producing .- dams, serviceable. Al-
. . len Peterson, Lewiston, Minn, -Tel.. 4770..
HOLSTEIN " BULLS—purebred, serviceable
age, . 15 months , and . younger, ,'good type
¦and records, "j . J. Rosenow, ' Wauman-
Vdee, , ; Wis ," ' . ¦' .'. . ,






clal price. . Call Mrs '. Alfred . Flatten,
Houston, Minn. Tel. TW 4-3678. .
Like Mon ey In The BanV For




? ? ? v ;;
• Outstanding production
':.-•" Exceptional feed efficiency
-•' •
¦. •¦;Super b shell quality 7
•? Tops in Haugh-Units
• Excellen t egg size
v In , just two year's quality-mind-
ed egg producers have made
; thi s?hird one of lhe most; popu-




now and get?your discount
THEY'RE A GREAT BUY
GDEC?E'S ;
^^8^S;̂
56 K. 2nd ? 7 Tel. 15614
Wanfad—Uvwfoek 46
.-? MYAT TYPE stock hog. Russell P?e7-
. . . sons, St , Charles, .Minn. Tel. 456-.W-2.
Top prices for all livestock •
" ' . CREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn. '
Dally «og-Market'.__ ....
Tel. 4)$1 on springing, covxs-helfert. .
7 Top Springing
^ Holstein cows and
y . big heifers.
1 to 3 weeks off. . ??: .
..¦
¦ Norbert Greden ;
¦": Altura ,.Minn . Tel.?770t
Farm, Dairy Product* 47
"BULK MILK COOLERS
LEASE or purchase the link preferred by
7. ' .out of 10 creameries. Tha only: tank
';. with full 10-year relnstatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land 6' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.





your farm in large quantities. Bring a
sample for moisture test. Herb or Gale
Haase, Stockto n̂  Tel. Rollingstone "(672.
JTMESWAY SILO UNLCMDER—to " fit
from 12 to 16 II. silo, In good con-
alllon. Priced to sell , Werner Engel,
fountain City, Wis. Ttl. 8-MU 7-3798.
MILK"CO'OLER-I0
~can7~ Wilson," very
good condition . Tel: Houston TWHIght
6-3273. Bob Gallagher Farm, Ridgeway
or Thome's Refrigeration. Tel. 2500 Wi-
nona. _ __ 
¦ _ .
USED BULK TANK—300 gal. Very rea-
sonable. Your Solar and Mueller Tank
Dealer. Thome 's Refrigeration. Tel.
_J500 . 
FOR CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES V SERVICE


















AI.SO ON H \ND
and rendy (or delivery . . .
PAULSON LOADER
fi ts  A-C , "D," WD-4S , ,D-M .
n-IS nnd D-17 , John Deere,





F. A. Krause Co,
"Breezy Acres''
On HlKhwny SI — Closed
Sal. Afternoonn Until Sprlnj t
' TELEPHONE VOUR WANI ADS 
~
TO TUB WINONA DAILY NBWI
DIAL 333J f:OR AM AD TAKBR
Used Cart .7 ¦¦ '¦ 109 i
CHEVROLET^lVsi",
-'Be.t '̂ AIr, oowergllde.
May be' seen; at F. A. ' Krause. Co.,
. weekdays: TeL SIB* alter 5:30 p.m.
Low M i leage—-Low Price
I960 Ford Falcon 4-dr, Radio, Maier,
strai ght stlc* .', blue, low mileage, excel-
lent .condition;
. * '. / ' .-77$ri95 :7-, '
¦ NYSTROM'S 7-
¦ • ' ¦. ' . . Chrysler.- .Plymouth . ' ;
LOOK ANB WATCH ?
"' • • ¦ for ? v . " .' . ' : ¦ . '?¦ ¦ ..
¦
o :& J MOTOR CO.
St. Charles, Minn.
New Year Sale




Many to Choose From
. '«1 .COMET, ForOomntlc . . . .  11895
'60 .FORD Ranth Wagon. 6-cyl , .. $1695
¦6TFALCON Deluxe waoon . . . , ,  SI695.
'61 STUDEBAKER .4-dr . ; .. . ,. . 11695
'60 . MERCURY Commuter . ¦. " . . . . 11995 '
'59 FORD 2-dr ,'. Ranch ' Wagon ' IH95
'58 PLYMOUTH .4-ctr., powe^r steer,
' ¦' In'fl. power brakes . . . . : . , . .  .11095
• ' '58 STUPEBAKER, ovardrlye , . , . . . »  595
'57.FORD. 6-passenger 4-drV . , , . .  1 895
.. '56 FORD, Fordomattc 4-dr. . . . . .  I 695
'57 PLYMOUTH J-dr . • . 7 . 1595.
'57 ;BUIC.K 4-dr. . wagonV . V 1495
Liberal allowance, for.your old car In trade . .
¦r r̂ 
W« 
Advertise pur Prices - .̂
WiMl®55|
?7*>  ̂ 38 Yeare In.Winona yJ^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
' Open Mon. 8. Frl. Eve. 8. Sal . p.m. '
Used Cart 109
OLDSMOBILE-1957, automatle traniwli-
slon, new paint |cb, 3 door, »550. Til.
36«, . ' ¦¦ - ¦ 7 ' . . . ' ¦ , ' . ,' ¦" ; 
¦
GOOD SECOND GAR!
'56 Ford Felrlane Coupe, power »t»er"
Ing, power br«kej, . V-8, automatic trani-
..mission, red and black, Immaculate.:¦¦'¦¦¦ ' ¦ ( : ¦- $695' ' . '¦¦' . '
NYSTR-QM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth ,
7' . N«w.Car« ?',
JEEP SALES, PARTS end ttrvle* W
Winona, Buffalo and- Southern Wabash*
Counties. Your franchlsed JEEP OeaUrl
f. A. KRAUS*; CO., So. on Hwy. WI.
Mobile Homai, Traileri lil
ROYCRAFT MOBILE HOME-10X4J, »
bedrooms, 1960 model, like new. Will
' lacrlllce ler . }J;900, Bill Corntorth, LB
; Crescent, ' Minn. Tel. ' TW . J-5106. ".
MOBILE ?HOME-TlOx55, • 3^edroomi, T
V year : old. .Original price 15,600. Nw»
, under . J4M. Red Top, Lof IJ or Tel,- -
¦ *. W- 
¦
TRAILER ¥0^E-Tf55 1 bedroom, IxS7.Tel .. 5515.; ,,
MOBiUÊyHOMES— NEW M̂xTo. , two be*
rooms, luxurious bathroom, deluxe-kllclv
en. Under I',000, payments $63.38 month.
Used homii . at very low prlcesV
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway 61 • .. V Wlnoiil V. ,
Auction Sal« v
ALVIN KOHNER , ?
AUCTIONEER, City and state llcemrf '
and bondrt. 255 Liberty St. (Cormr
. E.y5lh and Liberty). ."Tel."4980.
Minnesota : 7
Land & Auction Sales
. Everett J. Kohner
. ISS Walnul : . 8.37.10, alter hours. 1114 .
JAN. 11-Frl. .12 noon .' miles
' N?EV ~o'*
Pepin on Co , Trunk ""(j v . Arnold Er-c-
son; propertv: ¦ .' Francis ' . ¦VT' -'ih,. auc-
tloneer; Northern Inv, ' . CoV^^rk , :
InveritGry ReduGlion
,̂ |̂ E ;̂|
We are overstocked by: 20 cars aiid \- e ?mu?t ' move these cars
regardless of cost . Our loss is . .y 'our R r t in .  There has nc\pr
been . a greater opportunity lo buy a, 'iluirou slilv reconditi oned'
and guaranteed car or truck for so liliie money.
NO CASH NEEDED - UP TO ' 36.' MONTHS TO l'AV -
NO PAVMENTS UNTIL MARCH
Salesmen have been instructed to ' submit every  offer .  No
reasonable offer will he refused..
'62-CHEVROLET. 'Impala 4-dr. '62 lMPAl ,.V n > u \ e t u M e  S'liprr
liardlop, R-cylinde r, automatic Sport ; l l-cyhnder , autoniat ic'transmission , radio, hraler, transmission , mdm, pouer
power steering, power brakes , ' steering, power br akes , whit e..
whilcwnlls , factory air condi- ' walls , Honduras m a r o n n .
tioniii R plus many more gen- black bu cket .sents? new i . ir
uine Chevrolet accessories,, , war ran ty  Sen i l i i s  i leinoii-
White wit 'i red interior , low slrnlor on our new car ,<liow
mile-ape , demonstrator. floor.
EXAMPLE I EX AM! 'LP * 
^~
'(*2 CHEVROLP ;T 4-dr., V-fl , '60 - ( 'Hia 'HOI '.ET. -I donr ,
powor . s t e e r i n g ,  power ¦ M'lliui , '* • ( • .• l indni , ^ i i .-l i^ li f
brnkes , ,  $1508 si nl . . eura  i - li-;ui S;|;|!I*1
T.2 CHEVROL ET Ro| Air 'CO I 'AI . C i ' N  U\imv. <l r,ii-lit
wafion , ll oylindcr , au tumnt ic  st ick , I' .n l iu  w h n c w j i l l s  l igli t
Irarismission , r a d i o , power blue , n i a iH in ig  I I I I C I MH H I I C -
windows , autumn gold with owner , a low mi)e ;igc -I HMII I V
m- i ldi ing fawn interior . A * ,v, 'CH EVIIOI . I ' IT  Rel \irre.-.l beuiity. Like new in 4 .,|im,. ( ,',. (.v |im |,,,. au!n ,n.t f K -evcry. respect. trniNiiisMim, i , n i i o , exccllcin
'60 CORVAIK , 4-r l r . ,  economy , condition , wh i i r  ami blur ,
eonipacl wi th  stra ight s t ick , 'M S ' l ' l ' D L R A K I ' l i  vv agnn fi-
rnillo , whiten /ills , whi le  w ith cylinder , .s iandn rd i ra nsinK-
eonlrasling ' interior, ' A real sion, an r -c inn i i i iy ,  car lur *
he ;mty.  many use' ,
KXAMPI.K I I KXAMl ' I . K
T.H HAMRI.EI I  wiiRon , fi. , „
cvlinrler , staniliinl irnns- '
r''1 I ' OI ID  • ; i.m p i iku p ,
mission , perfect $MB  ̂¦ ^
,|
"
T.7 CIIEVHOLKT Bel Air '.% CHEV ' HOI .K  I' t ¦l.ntr . «
Wiigrm, (l-cylinder , nulomntie  cyliin lci a u i n i i i a i ic  i i a i r i n i - -..
trnnsmissinn , r a d i o , power sion, l a d i n , p lum and li n iy,
Mt 'ci ing, power brakes , while- 'cti F i i l i t i  t thmt . it < ¦ ' lm< ler ,
w.-ill ."., fnclory air eondilion- antoinal ie  i i - a i iMii iv .ni i i , !'/) •
Ing, heiui l i fu l  coral and ivory, dio , wlu lewnl l s . a l ln ic lnc  ier |
Immaculate , ami black , ma tch ing  miri ' ior ,
'.r>7 M E U C l l l t V  '.'.-(ir , l iardlup, Mlrn s h n i p
aulnnia l ic  trausinission , ra- l l d i K Sdio , whi tewal ls , reai cream ,,„ „„„,, ,, , " ,.,„[(• , sy l'ORn K.-uii'iii ' io , .MI/H P,
T.7 T 'ONTIAC Cat.- il lnn 3-dnor ,„ f ""!!,,„ . , ,
hnrdtop, automatic transmis- S5 l) 0n( .h ' , i ..n pirkup
sion . radio , iwwr-r .steering, 'SI CIlEVROLivT ' • ; - Ion pick-
p o w e r  brakes , white walls , up, extra clean
cont inental  kit . real sharpie , 'SI DOUCE Mnn ,  t i l l  l>o x ,
extra clean. miilor just mei li.iuli 'd .
Hl '»»YI j f /̂ e h  j f -Z + ~  KI 'V N-0\M
Sale Ends /v Cy /̂V>7/>>V^f * '•'"'"
Tuesday f %^T «̂ C*̂ /C*̂ - K Tlw
At Vr»i«j(rtKL1.CM *:VR0lfT<^CO, K,,1Mm
fi P.M. , W h y105 .lohnson Tel. 2:inu '
'?. ¦ Ride ;- 7 :- . ''' '7 ': - ' ' vBuy '^ ' - 7 ;
FIRST CLASS! 7^1  ̂CLASS!
; v V ,AS IS';:; CA RS AT REAL? SAVI NGS 7 ?
'55 DODGE ?' 2-dobr hardtop; '53 OLDSMOBILE "SS
,v; 4-
automatic - transmission,, ra- . door, . automati c ' transmission,dio. heater , deep tread; tires power steering, radio , heater , -real clean , tu-tone car that , .
you have to see to appreciate. B1"136"' . 11106 'o. -cinvte . . - . -.- $295¦¦• This is ope of the cleanest ,,„ : ni hiiM^Dn p ,;„.; ¦' .. ' .
we have ever? had for the 52 OU SMOB1LE .8? - - --j.
pr ice , ' .
¦¦ ¦ JM95 f,0°r. automat ic transmission ,¦¦¦".•
¦¦ deep tread .tires, radio , heater , ?
. : '55 .PLYMOUTH. 2-door , stand-- - '. Grey and . Dover White-vll iis ••' ard transmission. . An ecbno- ?one has that famous Rocket
.mical . .second car. . .;, . , , .  $175 : engine . ¦(,; '; ': , ; ; ? ? ? , . 53.93
- 6KIE-YEAR7GUARANTEED WARRANTY
y 'r r y \ ; ;  y / y- y ry .:^
, ; '62 RAMBLER Classic Super ?' 7'58 CHEVR OLET 4vrloor , blue, ?
'4-door ,. . . tu-tone ' broiyn ¦ and ?¦ ; ^'hitewnlls- ,; radio, heater . 8
tan , automatic- transmission , ? c-vlilld p l '. ?.standard transmi,*-
. radio , heater .;.A? bri Bht7starf ' .S
:. fpr any. new ?year . :. ,.? . , $1M5, . # ^^ 
- ^(^  .
• - , • top ; - radio , h e a t e r  po\ver• f i t  RAMBLER . Wagon, ;hro\yn stee.riii K,'. power brakes , power -
;?and beige, -. -'matching interior , window.*.¦ ' .'-> o?w e"r- seats.. ,let '?¦ radio ,' heater , a n  t o n i  a V i c  B1.ack with contrasting black v ,
transmission , reclining ? seats¦'. '¦ a'5 W* : ™^'\w.  ̂while ? ', „ ¦ y - -, '¦ '¦ - - '¦ 7 . sidewall ..tires for a perfect
^
low mllcage. The last ;word. iti . -finishi m: touch. .See 7 it and *
. -, vacation , travel. , : - . ', . . ;: ' $1995? - - 'you 'l l - .. want it '. :, . , - . ms '
Ŵ MM ^&M ŷ
... 9th andvMankatp ' .. Used- Car Uf . .*lrd and -Mankato- '




By JEAN SPRAI N WILSON
7; AP Fashion "Writer y
:' ? ¦ NEW YOKK ^ 'Al' V v —  Alihougli
•the First Lady has by.  no means
V b<)\ve<.l '¦ out •.. -as the nations niost
. . ' influential -women's sty le setter ,
v she is getting -plenty , of compel!-
tio n from some un likely males.
¦' . . These hitherto linspecvacubi
. ' sartorial '"' successes . are Abe Lm
coin , I-awrence : of Arabia . St nil
La urel . - , Marlon ' • Brando ; anil
Dwight ..-Eisenhower. ¦;. ';
This, will be.evident to the more
. . than 200 newswompn" - 'here ; iiii
seniianniial style preview's , beg in-
ning . 'Monday, and ''lasting thi -oiigli
Jan.- . 14. The progra ms have been
arranged by / the  New York '  Con-
lure- Group ... a 24:inembe.r '.organi-
sation of .do.'Ugn houses , and "re;
eerily Created ' Fashion Circle ol
y Couliiriers headed ? by. Kleannr
:'LambertV :?; v
.Tha^ashion reporters -w i ll  learn
tJiii: (nils ' , , far . Honest . Abe 's; ,  style
influence i?s . l i rr i i led t .o ? ;his  stove
pi pe '¦ hai ' .;7 Stan yLaiirePs com ribu-
lions : are too-small .derbies ; . "a'rid
gaudy checkered , j ackets '.
Even though Marlon Brando has
heeii 'we a ring neckties ' tor ? xniie
time? American . couturiers " are
preserving T-shirts he .. made Ui-
'• ' * rripi.j s in "St reel car Named De-
sire" for . fashion posterity ;.as
(Wore of the kij ii-yrage . I/ess '.'-basgy.
much - more - colorful , .the knit
. shirts- are? for ; .all ' occasions ' I'rbrn
the beach to . the. ballroom.; ;.
.¦" '. Dwialit?
¦ Kisehliower 's' - field jack-
vet with '  epaulets ,, zi ppered * front
and waist_-huggihg band ." will have
a half-dozen feminine? interpreta-
tions in eyer .ylhi.ng fi-omy- brocade
as a dinner gown topper to 'lowly
denim as . a fishing jacket.
. . . Thu^y.fashioivyh as obligingl y ar-
ranged to have turbans , scarfed
hats,  and stole?- . t ha t  veil the face ,
along ' with draped, ? sheet-like
.' gowns as a ;part  of the American
desert scene for spring . . '
Wired Gunmen Rob
TshomheisBank
ROBERT G. RUAR K
S'KW Y01IK? — The most shockin gly immoral act ion by a meal .vv
mouthed nati on ;'--' the United Slate 's of America — employing, a sane- j
tinionious 7 weapon , the "I'-jiiied Nations :— ju st . transpired , over, the '
past week end?' - \Ve hadn 't seen the like of il since Russia took, over '
Hungary ;?! ) ! - facia l here is really no parallel' for the. IJnilod N ations ' |
commercfa l atlacK on Katanga , unless, you' want . to.consider il m ' the . ?
same class as a 'TV . rendition '.-of¦'The ;l' nimicluib |es ,7- ?
It was f i t t ing  that the Irish. In-
dian and . Ethiopian mercenaries ,
employed on .American .money hy
the r.ni te 'd Nations knocked :over
the bank .in 7  Katanga 's capita! .;
Kl Isabel h ville , since 'the ;. . .whole plot
uas based , on hijaekeiy aiiyhou .
ICaianga hasv iriotiey. The highbind-
Ruark ¦' ....' .,
ers (if a so-call-
ed.' „ Central Con-
g o i e s e  govern ;
nicnt , wanted Ka-
aiiga 's lo ot. So
he hired gunmen
obviously knock- 1
ed off . M o  i s e
fsiiombe 's bank.
' „•' 1 - k  n o w  this
rounds like ¦? had
iciion . but. it uii -
•prtunsii e ly '' . is; -a .
riitli ot our. time 's ,
I'lie; l. ' iiited ' Na-
I Urns ' . 'has been on the prod for
¦Kala 'rrga ever- .' since Tslionibe- Vse-
ceded aii d expressed a disinclina-
tion to share Kalanga 's ?copper .
and cobalt • revenues ' '- ' wi th ¦ that
hunch bl ; lowrconied y politicians
i n l  .eopol (i v i I le — . a : mi nstrel .show
(hat  we . have , subsidized .. even
when. ' .it had , two prime .ministers
7- two ' separate governments ? in
office ? at the saiiie - time. .' -
AtU ti i Sieveiison ; shows himself
a* a ' faker? , pl- I he;.' ..purest persua-
sion when ; lie mainta ins ,  as ; he
diil the; ', oilier ' clay', - (ha t "Katanga
is as much? a part -of? the ' .Congo
as separate states are part o f ' t he
United- . Slates. "' Katanga ; is no
more a part of the "Congo '.' than
is Angola or Rhodesia or Uganda
or Gabon or the . French Congo
across/the river in Brazzaville?
THERE : IS NO "central gov-
ernment; " . There is only, a pack
of clowns playing at being adults
in Leopoldville , on our time and
our money: If the current clown
falls we get another one, and our
leaders are bringing . '?. up the
old bogey of -.Russian intervent ion
to provide us with a diversionary
crisis for 19fi3.
.Nothing, really . has changed m
the Congo situation since the Bel-
gians freed i t -  . ior disaster two-
and-a-half "years ago. There is no
more Red menace now than there
was then , I doubt seriotisl.V ; if til.'?'
Russians want such an ' expensive
mess on (heir .. hands y r. in any (
• ase?. ihe ? Russians have stoutly |
refused to pay Iheir whack; of the
United Nations bi l l .? .
The onl y- thing - really. : worth '
s(ea[ing;7 ih the Congo is what the ?
Un ited . Nations just stole. That is i
Katanga , a • reasons ofy. ciyili/eii I
business?: iiul , a state , that is run ¦¦¦!
by the . shcirehoiders .in ihe Union
.'tl .' .iiere du; Haut Katangi . a ' -siih-; -:
sidfary ?¦ of . the internal ional octor
p.is . .the . Soeiele Genei ale ? Bc!g i7j
q.ie, ' .Katunga produces ' : ann -i?i '
millions . of dollars '" worth of. min-
oi'als. v Katangose . money .is . some
thiirg -; 6f- value: ' . 'Central Congo.;
rnoney .- ' isn 't , much belter than
scrip. ¦' ' ." ; .
¦'. ' ,
BUT I SWEAR : j didn't ? tSiiiW
'.hat even the United States, which
made no . '-hilirrtiur wheii India
Allocked of! ...Goa . or Russia Went ,
into /Hungary ', . would' ' be brazen
enough -to. stick up the bank. 1
thought maybe? the . hired gunmen '
would jus t steal the. country, for
.starters.. - and "absorb '..'¦ the' bank
•¦if sdmevlater date when the . story'
was off ,' the ' .f ront  pages:
But I was ? wrong. /I'lie . major
target ' , for this . week' s . Iiill-scile
b( is|.; was 'the bank , and .ihere is
ii United Nations ai eounlani ? sit-
ting in it ..'val this '; vei.-y moment.
vi l l i  a v .e t . t humb ami a keen eye
on the safe door- , Oh. boy. Ameri-
ca , is . '' f inal ly iii . the bank-robbing
business , with full 'approval of our
mast ers ' in .Washington , '.'
7 THE CYNICA L callousness with
v/hich' thi s operation ' was ' imple-
mented still shocks . 'me unduly.
We send . a military mission -r-
and we complain about -'the ' . Rus-
sian 's'!' — to the .Congo "to assess
the- situation and .estimate flintier-
.wants in arms and money " —
and are thereby: parcel to a holi-
day' knockover of a whole coun-
try with as. imioh right to free-
dpm as any of the other iiollow
.rockeries .masquerading as '"free '.''
in Africa, And we don 't knock.; it
over, for ; high -pi-rj-o.se. We krock
it over only ior money, v . ;
I- suppose .some fine day we will
decide that  Angola is also jiarl
of' - the  "Central Congo:" and .send
the hired Hessians Into that: '.area
in the name of self-delerminism ,
and? the  fact lhat :Angola is a - i i a 'rt
of Portugal will ; be airily /dis-
missed in. I he? ha lls , ol U.NT logic
But in the meantime you ha\ e to
commend the United States for
its gall. Certainly, , what we ;lack
in morals w.e . make. up in; , brass .
Sov/ef-Ghfnese
Unity Near f nd
WORLD TODAY
.- .? 77: '.BY 7JAAA .ES MARLOW
Associated Press / News Analyst
WASHINGTON ^ 'Api_rhe Red
Chinese v are .practicing ancestor
worship . '' in- ' what may, be the
graveyard of SoVietrChir. e.se unit y.
¦ The . ancestors ,- are .. . Marx and
Lenin. ' ; .
The 'Russians .- and . Red Chinese
have 'become " like two separate
priesthoods ,? each claiming . ? ' • it
alone knows- ' the /  correct -meaning
of. the dogma handed down.by the
(wo .patriarchs of communism.
This . Schism looks- simple but is
instead ' profound; ' Can commun:
ism .live in the . same '; world . ;with
the " West without .war?' :The Rus-
sians say? yes , the.; Chinese no. ¦¦- .
The Chinese in effect accuse the
Russians , for thinking, yes, of hav-
i pg ; betrayed the basic . teach :
ings of . MarX . and Lenin. In ¦ re-.
Uirh" ;P.rem'ie:r Khrushchev , accuses
his; allies of "madness. " : '?. .'.- "¦:'
¦.
This , is where . their dispute
stands at the , monieni. It 7 has
turned the . growing . split .-. -between
then: in(n : a . bleeding' sore. ¦ li
seems- certain , to get ' worse. All
tl*.e West can . do is hope it sets
fatally worse.. '
It began some time . back witl(
Red . Chinese criticism , of Khrush-
chev- for suggesting peaceful ; co-
existence ' -wilh the West - is pos-.
sihle. .It became , savage when .the
Chinese denounced hini for back--
in {.• •"do-A n in 'the Cuban, crisis. .?
And now the . Chinese have
plastered him v.v.ith , a Word which ',
is unbearable , in both the Cohv
lnuiiist aiid yWestern worlds. They
have < ailed : his withri rawal : fro m
Cuba, "appeasement ."
InV a ;KbOOQ-wbrd ? editorial Dec.
3.1 in .  their.: newspaper, the Ten-
pie 's Daily, the Red . .Chinese have ,
made-their fier 'eeSt"and iriost. pub-
lic attack' on ?t "he Russians and
Klir.iishchey, ' • ' , -' ¦
It was on Dee . 12 that Khrii ?sh-
ch.iev , who ?said he pulled his mis^
siles cut of Cuba to avoid ' nuclear
war. . . used the word "madnes?s":
to describe the Chinese complaint
that he shoiildirt have budged ;
There ¦hasn 't been, time for him
or? the Russian communist party
tn reply to : the attack in the ?peo-
ple 1?? '- Daily.' ¦' last ..Monday.' This
should sho.v whether the split will ,
become a Communist disaster.
The editorial in the People's
Daily will remain npt only an his-
toric document but a blueprint for
anyone in the West who is : apt to
forgetv. in . the years ahead, what '
the; Red Chinese said their real
intentions are.
Their , racking dispute with Rus-
sia can '•. iii? put- another way: '
They, blanie the . Soviets for look- v
ing upon , the Marx-Lenin 'teach-
ings , as being outmoded ? as deni- :
onstrated by their- , vario'.u 's.accom-
modation 's -with ' , the; West and 'their- ,
suggestion that ,  the two sides can "
live peacefully together..
The Chinese pot a rig id con-
st ruction on Marxism-Leninisni
hut (he. .rnind spins in trying to
follow tlieir : -tortured . reiisoniii g
where up is down , in is . oiit , and
noihing , is? really as it is or was;
They iiifSist the sotlr.ce.7 of , mod-;.
ern war " is 'Western "imperialism '4
and that the. United . --States, "im-
perjaiist bloc" is nienacing ? world
peace; :¦ '.
..- -Bui-'if  was the ;Red .'Chinese/who .
invaded . India - and gobbled . up .
Tibet..? And . it was : Khrushchev
who almost started war over
Cuba . ' : '- ' ?  ' ¦;¦ . , :"? ' '
„• ' .: ' .¦'. '
EARLY BIRD GETS BOOKWORM
NEW VOKK y.p; — The, .call for ?
reading' matter is so. great in New
York that—paperback book mart
in: .Times .Square .is open 24 hours
a dav. • ? ¦ . '
¦'?
? ST? PAUL7lAPj —County funds!
cannot, be spent to induce a physi-
cian to ? locate in the area of a
county hospital . Mty.  Gen. Walter
F. Alondale v said Friday. Howard
'; N. ,  Leriin. Pine. County attorney
at Pine City, had ' a.sked for " a
, . lega l opinion on the question .
No County Funds
To Lure Physician
¦ ¦ . ' ' .' ¦ ' '¦ Ĥ ^̂ ^B̂ â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Mr 'il̂ SSB.Jw ^̂ "^̂ ?' y__W _̂_ - j^̂ î- _^^ _̂______Evi\
Oxford wi th  a unir iue quality. Only flawless Oxford china i rviw i ov n K *„ - J - , rv ,v<~ r^v /- ,¦1 l . h \) ' S i i \ l) *\F!<ir-r ,Sf !l) i!i::<) iwr, l.V.XlhG !Q\ Combination
is ever sold; all  imperfec t pieces are destroyed. salad , - hu t ter  p l a t e s , t e a r u p  <t Coffee-Tea Pot ....S-6.0O
saucer. . . . :  $23 .95
j ^t^0*&*4?'*&^«-Cri^i^i^"dg&.y.
^
¦ % \y(\ ! ?
,f ,'« Come in soon and see our beautiful Oxford §
/ ^̂T1 p >. ^¦W "̂"̂ - ;;• • ¦' ¦ -  ̂
bone china patterns . . . trimmed with •&
y '. 'p "—^v \ ^̂ *e\w0^  ̂ 24-K gold or g leaming platinum, Start wi t h \
/ ??- '/ \'N'" '\ MAl.DON 
' Y
/ /  V ' 7 , \ ' . ' just a few pieces or a comp lete service. §




'̂̂ \ »00,00; -vie. for !2, WOO.00. 
|
) I *•"'[ 
' 
&f.'- ' '- ¦} BENNINGTON - S-pc. pine* lettlnfl, S37.95; tervice for 8, i
/ \ \ ¦$fP ' i,lJ  $303.6 <l ; service for 12, $455.40. &y ¦ \ 5* \ .̂v '̂ • • *̂ i' / j*
£ \?̂ l '- - t̂ijj yy WAKEFIELD - 5-pc, pUc« uttlnq, $74.95; «ervic« for 8, ^
' i X^y^̂  ̂
\yy^>̂ y
 ̂
sm.AO; .ervlc. for 12, 5J99.40. /
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Monday
Hot Luncheon Meal Sandwiches¦¦."'7 Pick'Ve'y' Rp lish ' - '-.
Cheese Slices
- ' ¦"y Potato Chi ps
;' •-
¦. ;  Buttered Green ? Beans . . .
. . .' • Extra Sandwiches ¦' ? • ¦? ¦ ' . '
¦
.' .' .Fruit -Cup ' 7
V." Milk" ' .
Tuesday
Barbecued Vienna Sausages
7 . Boiled Potatoes —butter
?? Buttered Corn




• y ' . 'V ' 7?  Mi lk' ¦¦? .? :? : : ; ' ,
Wednesday ,v
Harnburger Gravy¦ over ...' ; ¦ '". '' Whipped Potatoes ? ..
Shredded'. Carrot & Cabbaae Slaw
Peanut Btiite r or Plain ..Sandwiches
Oatmeal - Cookie , ?
Milk :
¦.'" Thursday .
'. •. ' ' .-."¦¦' . Ham Loaf? .
'"SI lis lard Sauce :
. ? ; . ' :Sweet . Potatoes ¦' .
'• ;. ' ?- .- ". - But tered. Peas -y Jelly or Plain .Sandwiches -
Fudge Cake ? '
: Milk
, 'Friday ' ¦: ' . . .- ?
.'• . ? .Goulash ' . ¦' " ¦' .¦'
' or - .:' . ,
Macar oni : & Cheese ,
. . Shredded Lettuce Salad¦".'.."
- . .Assorted ? Sandwiches
' . Apple Goodie
" ' Mt'lfc ' -'"
Public School
Menus for Week
, MERIDIAN ;, siiss.. (APr ?— ?TWO
?.Navy, yfliers , one ? a .?Minnesotan ,
were ¦ -killed :¦ Friday: - when t heir
T2J Buckey e jet : t iamer crashed
17 miles north of. ' iler'i.dian.
The fliers were, ' attached , 'to
Training Scjuadron 7;' . ba's6d7' at lhe
Meridian Naval Auxiliary Air ' Sta-
tion , v '.- '' . . ¦• • ' ¦:¦ :?-
? The . 'NaVy identified one man aS
Lt. Joseph L. .Trepanier . son of
Mr? and . Sirs. Leo C. .Trepanier
of Duluth . Minn. He lived at the
air station w-ith his Wife, 7
The? narrie of lhe? other victim




: \VASHlNGTO >vy7 ?AP) :-' Thirty.
one additional , areas have .been
designated' as . eligible for assist-
ance ' . under the acceleraled public
.works, prdgrani . Secret ary ' -of
Labor. W. Willard: Wirtz annouriced
Friday, 7 "?
. .,Anion s the , .. 'new desi gnations ,
with eligible areas included , in
parentheses : . V.
- .Minnesota: Crookst .on 'P o l  k
Counly 1., Hallock 7 Kittson County )
AVarren 'Marshall.  Counly ' .¦ Fligiliie : .areas are. those which
the . ' secre-tciry of .labor designates
as ha\ ing .  had .stibsiantial-e 'unem-
ployment fory at least , nine of the
J2 . preceding months , .  or-  which
the secretary of commerce , desig-
nates as r -xlevelopment -areas un-




;. . ? ASHLAXD . :\Vis. fAF* '-Christine
Mathisen ,' ¦. 10, 7 . Ashland . was
choked into unconsciousness . Fri-
day when her ' scarf ' became en-
tangled , iri a' ''¦'• ski 'tow at Mt.
Ash-\V a:Bay. authorities said.
She . was. revived by inOuth-to-
mouth -resuscitation . administered
.by a ski. patrol: member , ' . Edward
Sieffensoii of Washburn, after be-
ing found ..'.hanging '' , by the neck
when the inw; : reached the* auto-
matic siititoff. ? ' ¦"
Girl Choked by
Scarf Revived
DICK TRACY By Chester Oould
• 'BUZ.: SAWYER " ' " . r- f y  R°Y C"an*
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbara
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Our Storg * A FAIR WIND BLOWS AND THE 7 ?
? \TO^
CROWDED WITH THE GUARD FOR THE TREAS- 7¦ 
URE CHESTS, THE HORSES, PRINCE' VALIANT, H& - ? .
- ' FAMILY AND THEe^ 7 ?v "
:- EtMWALD.-PRQVES'-.TdBE'AVERk-E'NlERTAlN- ?
- ; ING: GUEST AND REGALES TJ iEM Wltrt TALES 7
OF HUNTING ADVEMTUKES INTHE WEALD,THAT - ;: 6REAT FOREST REGION NEAR HIS FIEF. ;:. : ' .
7 THE GUIP {SWALLOWING UP THE.CWANNEL ?"¦¦- . WHEN THE WATER CASKS SPRING A .
7 AWOTR^yy CGVE WM̂: :::- r;A sM/ /̂m BXdo^Otf ERS  ETHVVALDv :r
IT IS JUST AS HE SAID, AND THE CASKS ARE TOWED ASHORE TO BE
FILLED. ETHWALD AND HIS FRIENDS PROPOSE A FEW HOURS OF
HUNTING TO PASS THE TIME AWAY, AND INVITE ARN TO JOIN THEM.
v THE? PARTY REACHES THE TOP OF THE DOWNS AND SEES THE 6RE/  ̂ 7 7
7 ? FORE ST OF THE WEALD STRETCHING INTO THE DISTANCE; : "£OOJ<r,y :
r - ' THERF 7
- y '';WHOSBIS IT?11 ' .'". : ¦ ¦ '
. y -M  ̂ AND/ AT HIS SIGNAL, ARN IS SEIZED.,
THE CASKS HAVE BEEN FILLED AND STOWED
LONG SINCE. THE DAY IS ENDING, AND YET
NO SIGN OF THE HUNTING PARTY. VAL AND
ALETA ARE WORRIED.
Q Klnr rwtiirw 8)-mllr<te . Inc., IBM. Wm I.I il glttt »»rv«a, MBZ .
¦ A SKIFF PUTS OUT FROM SHORE; A NOTE
IS DELIVERED AND THE BOATMAN PULLS
AWAY IN THE DARKNESS. A RANSOM NOTE! *
¦ 1 - 6  -65
. 1 
¦¦ - i 1 1 1 t. . i 1 -r i -1 ' ' . " 
¦ ¦ — ¦ ¦
AND ARN, LOCKED IN A DUSTY ROOM,
WONDERS IF HE WILL EVER BE ABLE TO
TRUST ANYONE ANY MORE.
NEXT wEEK - CaiijhMelikitie
w 1 1  ¦¦¦¦ — 1  ¦ ..— .¦. wimniM.1%11 III UM . 1 ¦ 11 ¦iini 1'ii m-n «¦« +*m m m̂mmmmMmmmmmmnai
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DEAR HELOISE:
I have limited space on ray dralnboard so my
husband nailed a breadbox to the bottom of one of
our cupboards above the drainboard.
It is so much easier to reach up and open tlie bread-
also nice to have It up out
of the way and have the
extra space below,
A word of caution: If
the ventilation holes in the
box are covered by the wall ,
the bread will mold rapidly.
This can be corrected by
punching more holes in the
bread box where the air can
get In it,
We painted the box the
aWaWLWaWaWSMtaWmWSaWM
same color ns our cup- ,
boards and walls and it
looks quite attractive.
Grateful
For the ladles who drop
l)lench on their black dress-
es which leaves a white .spot
. . . they can no to uny
stationery store sind buy
eruyons and color the spot.
This can he Ironed witli a
wnrm iron if applicable to
th-o material. R IwHJ .
DRA K HKLOISK:
I attached cup lion)*** to
t h e  -wid ci 'sid i * nl my bed ,
Now the cords from my
HHnBHMDHI
electric b l a n k e t , bedside
clock and lamp can be put
in the cuphooks and kept
out of the way of tho
vacuum cleaner. Be sure thc
cuphooks are on the under-
neath side of the bed and
not on the finished surface.
The cuphooks hold all the
wires up off the floor and




Cut a piece of foil a trifle
larger than your ice trays
and slide this into your
freezer compartment of the
refrigerator to that the truys




For mothers of little kid-
dies who are continually
getting grans stains on their
clothing . . , the easiest
method I have found to re-
move the stains is to rub
¦MBHBnflHttMMI
the spot w't'i glycerin and
let it stand about 45 min-
utes or so before washing.
I find the glycerin does not
leave any oil spot a t - a l l .
This product can be
bought at any drug store
and is also good for remov-




For a child's crayon hold-
er , fasten a flower frog—
the type with the holes in
it big enough to hold cray-
ons—to a paper plate . Then
glue a second plate to the
bottom ,
Fill this full of crayons
so tha t  the child cun sec nil
of the  colors and keep then)
in the holder on her desk
or work table in neat order.
Mrs, Woodrow Teets
DEAR HELOISE:
For a kitchen tablecloth ,
I find if I look in the
drnpery department of the
department stores , I can
find the nicest designs from
remnants!
Most of these come S4
inches or more wide, I make
u one-inch hern around the
remnant , This material  Is
heavy and a much better
grade than most of us can




The keenest way I know
of to put savings stamps in
books is to turn about six
sheets . . .  all at one time
. . . face down on your
drainboard and get that old
bottle sprayer and "spi'ay
away"!
As this fine film of water
hits the backs ot the sheets
of stamps , pick Up the
sheets and put them in thc
book. No messy sponges or




on the radiator. Turn It at
least once during the morn-
ing . . . and by noon , you
will have a piping hot sand-
wich! Stella McDonald
I)teAR HELOISE:
I always add a little vine*
giir to tlm rlnso water when
wunhlng wool fekirti* or mveat-




If milk or any oilier food
sticks in pots and puns while
cooking . . . just sprinkle
enough cleansing powder
(such ns we use in our
EASY DOES IT
y \ - V* PEAK HEUHSEl
A ^^ jr . Did you Ui-.ow thnt youI \ /w / cOUW removo a staple without
VC^*\\\ S **rf I  I tt Htaple-pullwT AH on* hatt
\SoJ*fir ^ / /J  Af  *° do '" *olc<' B I
)aPer C"P> run






yy ŷ ^^D^S /̂l/ It comes 
riffht 
out every tttue)JJtu- Wilder
DEAR HELOISE:
Here's my contribution:
For those who take lunches
to work , make use of the
radiators while they are hot
by wrapping a cheese sand-
wich iu foil and placin g it
t K111 U !¦'«
mmjamgBammamm
kitchen sinks) and cover it
with water . Leave the pot
overnif'ht.
By the next day, the
stuck food will be all popped
up, without any effor t .  I
f i rs t  tried the cleanser in
i« ' uica ii) hUl' tlc. I lie., l'Jt' l \\'M ni),uwcni\«il.
dry form but thc stuck food
would pop up only if cov-
ered with a little water .





For those who paint  their
own-wal ls  wi th  the roller
typo brushes and puns . . .
I suggest, that  they line the
pan with a luminum foil.
Wh en the painling is done ,
remove the foil nnd discard
it . , . no pan lo clean!
Tina Guisinger
• * *
This feature is writ-
ten for you , . , tho
housewife and home-
maker. If you have a
hint , problem or sug-
gestion you 'd like to
shore . , , write to Helo-
iso toda y in cure of t|> is
newspaper. j .£
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"THE WAY I GOT IT, DR. BARNES SAID rVHIU YOU WERE DOWN
HERE TO WATCH YOUR FIGURE!"
Ice Fishing
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ELECTRONIC DETECTOR . . .  A gas flow detector which counts
particles emitted by' '.radioisotopes, .-is operated by Dorothy Majerus, a
College of Saint Teresa senior from Rose Creek, Minn. , in the Teresan
science laboratory . Sister M. Roswilha regulates the flow of , gas through
the?detector while Miss ? Majerus records the? count of beta particles
of very low energy, Miss M.ajeriis is a physics major who plan?s ?to teach
physics and chemistry in secondary schools after .'graduation ;.' -Photos
are by Harriet J. Kelley:
At Saint Teresa
A S  the world enters the third decade of the Atomic Age American
'¦*¦(*'¦' : colleges and universities such as Winona 's three institutions are
making valuable contributions toward the development of new ap-
plications Of nuclear energy.
Nucfear fission was accomplished in Germany in 1938 and on
December 2, 1942 man achieved:control of the mighty power of the
atom, setting the stage for rapid progress in nuclear science and tech-
nology. ??? ? . .
¦ ? ? ' -- ' ^ 7 ? ? ' -
The initial achievement was realized 20 years ago last month
in an improvised laboratory under the stands of Chicago's Stagg
Field Stadium where • team of nuclear scientists led by Enrico
Fermi of If a ly managed a controlled, sustained chain reaction in
the world's first atomic\reactor.
More than 40 scientists wiere on the "Fermi Team" and many of
them were drawn from college and university faculties.
In Winona, the College of Saint Teresa — at its Roger Bacon
Center for the Sciences and Professions — is one of many colleges
arid universities adding to man's knowledge of the phenomenon
through its laboratory facilities and faculty and student research.
PLANT ANALYSIS . ..
Biology students at the
College of Saint Teresa
are engaged in a number
of special projects in-
volving radiation biol-
ogy. Left to right , Mary
Wilkins , Palatine. UL;
M a r y  Nilles , Rolling-
stone , Minn., and Linda
Sun , Hong Kong, pie-
pare a controlled atmos-
phere of carbon dioxide
c o n t  aining radioactive
carbon. Plants , after be-
ing subjected to the pre-
pared atmosp here , are
anal yzed to determine
the uptake and distri-
bution of the radioactive
carbon. The experimc-ut
illustrates tlie use of i ,sr>-
topic tracers in the study
of metabolism in animals
and photosynthesis in
plants . The three stu-
dents arc sophomores.
LAB EXPERIMENT . .
Joan Bauer , left, Chica-
go , and Mari lyn Conway,
Byron , Miini. y woj k on
the radiochemical spf>-
aratiori of lead and? bis-
muth during a )abor ;v
tory ? session at the Roger
Bacon Oe liter nn I In? ?
' campus of lhe College of . ';•
.Saint Teresa:. While ono
.' student transfers the  isn-
't opic mixture from tht
storage bottle to the re-
action flassk ..-: ..th e oilier >
monitors the area to?de-^
1 ect any .spills or railia- . >~
tion hay;vro\ Roih JMiss? :
Bauer and ?Miss Conway -
are Teresan Seniors.
Today there are very few colleges and universities in the nation
that have not participated in and adapted courses and equipment to
the needs of the nuclear age. The College of Saint -feresa has shared
in this project and ? from the very beginning participated in the
Atomic Energy Cornmission education program , equi pment giants
and faculty training programs; ¦' ". ?.
¦
Faculty members of the College of Saint . Teresa under the terms
of the AEC and the National Science Foundation have attended a
total of five institutes:and conferences in Nuclear science, , ?
Sister M. Roswitha; Chairman of the. department Of physics , at-
tended a Conference on Radioisotopes and Their Uses at Cornell Col-
lege , Mount Vernon , Iowa; The? Institute in -Experimental Techni ques
in Reactor Ph ysics at the Renssolael - Poh'thechiiic ' Insti tute ,  Troy. N. V.,
and the Institute in Isotope and Reactor?Technology at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma , in Norman , Oklahoma
Sister Roswilha, at the invitation of Commander R T. -Angl im ,
Mobile Support Area 1, attended the Federal Civil Defense Instruc-
tor 's 'Course . ' at ' Fort Snelling in 1957. She and Sister M. Clarus of the
chemistry department took thc 32 hour course and short l y aft er the
Atomic Energy Commission issued a by-product , license to the two
¦Sister instructors.
As a ' f u r the r  result lhe ' college received radiation ' equi pment .and
a 30 inc-Co (50 source for t ra in ing -purposes . '
The college has since t ra ined and cert i fied 12 Radiological  Moni-
tor Inst ructors and 81 -Radiolog ical Ins t rument-  operators.
Erhard .Saettler of the College chemis t ry department spent earl y
summer at an Inst i tute  in Isotope Technology . ' -Oak . Rid ge I n s t i t u t e
of Nuclear Studios at Oak Ridge , Tennessee. "This wiis a most va lu-
able summer " said Saettler.
When asked how he used the equipment for nuclear science
in his chemistry courses, he explained, "We use this equipment
in most courses to demonstrate the principles of radio-activity
and to illustrate certain topics, such as equilibrium. The use
of radioisotopes is excellent for this purpose. In our classes in
physical chemistry our students perform experiments with iso-
topes to gain experience in the techniques and applications of
radiochemistry, Finally, our colleges today are preparing tomor-
row's scientists, either as teachers or researchers."
Oscar Horner , chairman of the biology department , emp hasized
the importance of radiation biology was highlighted:
"Recent emphasis on work with radio isotopes in our hospitals
and biological research organizations makes it imperat ive thai col-
lege biology graduates have some und erstanding and experience in
radiation biology. It i.s for this  reason that the biology department
at the College of Saint Teresa is mak ing  -p lans lo include some work
in radiat ion biology in some of the courses offered. Courses ' such as
animal and plant ph ysiology, genetics , bacteriology , offer  excellent
opportunit ies for studies involving isotop ic tracers and ef feels of
radiation. "
. 7? At the College of-Saint Teresa , the biology department haty made
some progress in this venture. ? Horner attended a Nati onal Science
Foundation Institute in Radiation Biology during the .summery of
1962: The Institute presented baisic : principles' concerning the fun-
damentals of radiation , radiation biology techni ques and . health phy-
sics. Th|e Atomic Energy Commission ?awarded radiation equi pment
to all participants at the N.S.F. Institute. This equipment , ; which; is
primaril y adapted for classroom .exper iment 's and demonsi rat ions ,
provides the necessary tools needed in the.b asic work which is plali -
ned for the biology student. 7
Horner, in discussing the work bf the Teresans said,7 "Cur-
rently several students are engaged in an independent project
concerning the uptake of radioactive carbon by plants during
photosynthesis. Theyleaves, after treatment, are anal yzed for dis-
tribution and amount of uptake by autoradiographic and the dry-
ashing methods. Experiments in plants and animal physiology in-
volving the effects of radiation on tissues and the uptake of radio-
active substances such as phosphorus and iodine are being plan-
. - ' ned." ' .
: The Roger Racon. Center for the Sciences and Professions has
adequate- .facil i t ies for 'Work -in Isotope Technology. One laboratory in
the chemistry department is set up as a "hot lab" and equi pped wi l h
an air-flow control hood , designed especially for the sale use of
radioactive materials  and for ease of decontamination.
The same laboratory also contains a portable ( 'BK uni t  •— a
hood to be used when w orking wi th  radioactive ' ' ' sources. 'For tins
uni t  special vents ai 'e p rov ided ' in  one research room of . each of t he
science departments , physics , biology and chemis try and in one Ice-
lure roohi of each of thc depar tments .
<
In 1%1 the College received a grant  of over $8000 for th e phys-
ical sciences from thc At omic Energy .Commiss ion , The grant  was
used for the acquisition of equi pment for the tea ching of the nuclear
sciences.
Basic equipment secured at this  time consisted nf scalers , class
masters, timers , C,-M tube s , mounts , absorber sets , source kits ,  refer-
ence sources and other ' supplies. This equipment wa.s secured in large
enough quantities so tha t  experimentation could be carried on by en-
tire classes . The college also bought a radiation anal yzer , which u ses
a scinli l lat ion detector and a gas flow counter
The granl made it possible for the science depart ment to in i t i a te
a program of experiments and demonstrations in nu clear science.
Experiments and demonslraYi oTv^wcro added 
to courses 
in Ceoei al
Physics , ' Electrical Measurements . Atomic Physics , Physical Science ,
Inorganic Chemistry, and Ph ysical Chemistry ,
Chairman of the chemistry department is Sister M Loyola
Science faculty members are Sister M. Rosw ilha , Sister M < M a i n s
Sister M , Cortona , Sister M , Aelred , Horner , Xwoni l / e r , Saclllci
Miss Frances (.'rim , and Kell erni an.
Pepiii Women Suggest IM^
'Fix iii a Minlite- or F
By GfcFTCHEN L. LAMBERTON
New Cookbook
Last month a corking good cookbook was published ?by a group
of Pepin , Wis., Methodist church women, and today's column will
feature a few samples of the fine recipes. The book, called "Town
Talk Treats,"? was Compiled and published by the Pepin Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service. It contains 500 recipes including many local
favorites and some carefully chosen from other sources. There is a
special section called "Fix It In a Minute" for busy housewives with
very little time, for cooking, also a "Feed a Crowd" chapter , for large-
scale cooking. ?- . ¦ _ - '¦¦ '. '? ¦ " '
Shown in the picture is the hard-working committee of eight
women gathered to open packages of newly printed cookbooks. These
unusually fine cookbooks may be obtained from the chairman ?bf the
cookbook committee7 ?Nlrs. Harold Klinger , Pepin , Wis., and they are
a bargain at $2.00 ($2.30 by mail to take care of postage). Here are a
few recipes picked at random:
Oa*mea! Yeasf Bread
2 cups boiling water , 1 cup oatmeal , 1 tablespoon oil , 5 or S cups flour , Vz cup
light . molasses, 1 teaspoon salt , 2 packages dry yeast in Va. cup warm water. .- '¦' ¦".-: ' :
Method : Pour boiling water over batmeal and let cool: then add molasses, salt
and yeast, Add about 4V* cups of . flour. Then put about 1 cup of flour on board
and knead in. .Keep adding flour until dough no longer sticks to hands. Knead good
and let rise. Shape into loaves and let rise again. Bake about 1 hour at 350s . Makes
2 large loaves. '.:(Mrs. Donald Klinger, Ely, Minn. )
Dilly Casserole Bread
This isv the delicious Pillsbury prize-vihning recipe of last year.
1 package dry yeast , V* cup warm water . 1 cup cottage cheese heated to luke-
warm , 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon minced onion , 1 tablespoon butter , 2 tea-
spoons dill seed, I tcasj>oon salt , Mi teaspoon soda, 1 egg (beaten) , 2Va to 2& cups
flour.'- -
Dissolve yenst in warm water: add rest of ingredients and beat until mixed . Turn
into greased casserole or 2-bread tins. Bake 40-50 minutes ; brush bread with butter
and salt when done; (Laurel Marcks )
Dixieland Chicken Shortcake
fi t ablespoons butter , \i_ cup flour , 1 teaspoon salt 2 cups, chicken stock or broth ,
1 cup milk , Diced or cut up meat from 1 chicken , 3 tablespoons chopped onion , 2
tablesjxions chopped green pepper , 1 tablespoon melted butter , 1 small can drained
mushrooms , 3 tahlcspoons chopped iiimiento.
Melt butter , add flou r , add broth and cook gently till it begins to thicken ; then
add milk and cook , stirring constantly. Saute mushrooms , onion and green peppers
in melted butter '. Add cut-tip chicken and sauleed vegetables and pimiento to gravy
and heat thorough ly. Serve over hot split cornbread squares or baking powder bis-
cuits, iM'rs.Herbert Brunkow)
Kra ut and Potato Dumplings
2 fresh or frozen pork shanks, n*<k bones or spare ribs, 1 can kraut.
Cook pork till over half done/ then add kraut. In separate pan cook 4 po-
tatoes ( medium site), when done mash and add 2 cg<rs. Mix well, add enough
flour with Vi teaspoon soda fo make Into small balls. Add to the kravt and pork
and let come to a boil. Boil IS to 20 minutes. Makes. 4 to 6 servings. (Mrs. Louisa
Miller)
Codfish Ala Mode
1 cup of salt codfish , 2 cups mashed potatoes, 2 cups milk or cream, 2 eggs, V*
cup butter or marngarine.
Pick very fine , fresh codfish; add milk or cream , well-bent en OR"*, butter or
mnrgnrini -  and pepper. Hake in an earthen dish over hot water 20 or 25 minutes in
a moderate oven . iMr .s, K. Helit/j
Molded Salmon Salad
1 puckagi ' gelatin e , u_ nip cold WU UT.
Combine water nnd gelatine and U'l stand unti l  /jetaline i.s softened ,
I cup hot Ininalo juieo , I can rod salmon , broken , 2 hard-cooked eggs, diced ,
1 tnhlcs'MMMi onion , chopped fine , 1 teaspoon salt , V* teaspoon pepper.
Combine soften gi-lutinc nnd hot tomato juice and then cool, Add the other in-
gredlenls and pour into a mold that bus been rinsed out with cold water , I'lace in
refrigerator until firm , ( iainisli with lettuce or wuUrcre.ss. ( Freda Andrews)
INSTRUMENTA L IN THE COMPILATION of recipes for a new
cookbook published by the Pepin , Wis., Women 's Society of Christian
Service ywere these eight members of the cookbook committee. Seated ,
left to right: Mrs. H. W. Westerberg, Mrs. James Bernhardt and Mrs.
?E. W. Lawson: Back row: Mrs. Herbert Brunkowy Mrs. Wayne Mar-
tin , Mrs. Joe Juliot , Mrs; Roy Albright and Mrs. Harold Klinger. Mrs.
Klinger was chairman.
Swiss Noodle Hot Dish
1 package egg noodles , cooked and blanched, 1 pint tomato juice , 1 can mush-
room soup, 1 onion size of an egg, cut fine, % lb. mild cheese, cut in cubes, 1 table-
spoon salt , V« teaspoon pepper.
Put the soup in a doubl e ' boiler , add the cheese and onion , heat until cheese is
melted. Put cooked noodles in casserole with tomato, add soup mixture . Bake in
slow oven, 325° , for 1 hour . Add browned bread crumbs over top. (Helen Scifert'
Green Rice
Wi cups long grain rice, 2% cups boiling water , 1 teaspoon salt , 1 cup finely
chopped celery, 1 cup finely chopped parsley, l cup finely chopped green onion , salt
and freshly ground pepi>er, 3 or 4 tablespoons butter.
Add rice to salted boiling water ; reduce heat and cook 12 to 15 minutes (with a
cover ) or until water is almost absorbed. Stir in vegetables , cover and cook over low
heat until water is completely absorbed. Salt and pepper to taste. Add butter and
toss lightly with a fork. (Mary Lawson McDougall)
(Continued on Paao 13)
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ONE of the nicest things' that can happen ? at -a .'coffee:party is for an out-of-the-prdinary accompaniment
to ?turn up with the steaming cup. Two unusual specialties
that fit. this category are Danish1 Puffs .and Yugoslav Kifle,
Danish Puffs ' "are light; delicate , elongated loaves that are
surprisingly? easy to make. They consist , of two different
pastry layers ; baked —• one on top of the other — then
frosted with a flavored confectioners ' icing. The bottom
layer is prepasred ,like standard pie pastry and patted into
a slim oblong on a baking sheet. 'Hie mixture spread over
it to form the second , or top, layer is similar to the French
cream puff pastry.
Cookies made with yeast are rarely, if ever , found in
American cook books but they have been favorite fare in
European countries for years. Typical of the flaky, deli-
cately sweet and tender cookies is Yugoslav Kifle, a filled ,
crescent-shaped cooky. These unusual , yeast-raised cookies,
are fun to make and a delight to eat. The dough is kneaded
and chilled but there 's no rising period. The result: an
easy way to achieve light , flaky tenderness.
Yugoslav Kifle
2 cups sifted flour 2 egg yolks
1 cake compressed Vs . cup commercial
yeast sour cream' ' rA cup (1 stick) Confectioner 's sugar
margarine Melted margarine
Put sifted flour into a large mixing bowl. Crumble in
compressed yeast. Cut in margarine with pastry blej ider
until mixture is crumbl y. Add egg yolks and sour creajn;
mix well. Form into a ball. On lightly floured board , knead
until smooth (5-10 minutes). Divide dough into 3 equal
parts. Wrap in waxed paper. Chill in refrigerator at least
1 hour.
On a board sprinkled with confectioners ' sugar , roll
each part of the dough into an 8-inch circle; cut each into
8 pie-shaped wedges. Fill wide end of each wedge with 1
tablespoon Walnut filling (recipe follows). Roll up from
wide end to point. Place on greased baking sheets, curving
ends to form crescent shape.
Bake in moderate oven (375' F.) about 2!> minutes , or
until golden brown. Dust with confectioner 's sugar. Makes
2 doz«n cookies.
WALNUT FILLING
1 cup finel y chopped 3 teaspoon vanilla
walnuts 2 egg whites , stiffl y
% cup sugar beaten
Combine walnuts , sugar and vanilla. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Makes enough fill ing for 2 dozen cookies.
Danish Puffs
" ¦?: . ?:! cup (2 sticks) 3 eggs ? ? 7 ;
margarine 2 cups? sifted 7
2 cups sifted flour confectioners ' .sugar
? 2 tablespoons cold ly  tablespoon?
water margarine
1 cup boiling water '"' ? . 4 tablespoons cream
2 teaspoon almond 7 1 teaspoon vanilla
flavoring Va teaspoon salt ? ; ,
Cut J/2 cup margarine into 1 cup flour until it re-
sembles coarse meal.? Add:. cold '"¦¦¦water and ?stir unt il well
blended. Divide dough in half? ?Press each half into a 3 x
12-inch oblong on an ungreased baking sheet.
Place boiling water and remaining % cup margarine
into ?a saucepan. Bring to a boil. Add almond flavoring and
remove frorh heat. Stir in remaining 1 cup of flour. Add
eggs?one at a time, beating well after each addition. Spread
this mixture over the oblongs. Bake in hot oven (425 CF.)
about 50 minutes.
Meanwhile , . combine confectioner 's sugar , one table-
spoon margarine , cream , vanilla and salt. Beat •' .-until smooth.
Frost cakes while hot. Cut into slices and serve warm.
Makes 16 servings.
: (?Zc^?.;
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Doh'Ube surprised to see sable and ' chinchilla on. the ski slopes
this year. Wind breakers in fur , both real and synthetic, are very popr
uiar , as are fu r-lured .jackets. I.v .e even . come';across
a fu r-lined cape , which preci pitates a marvelous
mental picture of its y bi lioving gracefull y around
a "swiftl y-. .-descending skier.
vFlowered silk parkas ; will be competing with
abstract printed one piece stretch suits? This swing
to prints in ski-wear should make fqr a? colorful
season. . / y - : '7.:.y ? ; 7 y .
? Jloods will be seen not only? attached to the
jacket but popp ing up front?the sweater beneath.? .
Sweaters, I'm happy to see, are available in van
ever-increasing selection of textures and styles.
Some of the very attractive bulky knits have the
added feature of being soft as down to the touch. ..
In counterpoint to the sleek, fitted ski pants
are culottes to decorate the? indoor scene. ?S.hprt or
long, for day or evening, dressed up or dressed
down , culottes will accommodate, thev vary ing de-
grees: of formality called for at? different - winter
resorts. ;".' . • . • ;¦'- , ? ' .
V - A- ' y  : - -y 
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FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: If your winter va-
cation , is taking you ' 'South .; ¦' rather *' than North , I
hope you 're planning to take one or , preferably,
more long dresses" for late-day wear .
You 'll find a? W'ide variety from which to
choose from a shirt-waist shift to a shoulderless ,
backless , halter type. But whatever the sty le, the
line? is i ri-variably long and slim with , many featur-
ing; sides slit from hemline?almost to theyknee. ¦
?7 ' Hemlines which reach for the?ankle are doubly
becoming to? that section of the anatomy when worn
with flattering sandals. However? I notice that some
of the sandals being shown with these dresses have
flat heels, and I would not like to see this become
a 'trend. I like the look;of a raised heel — it 's deli-
cate and tennnine. So my advice is: Save your"tjats tor daytime sports-
wear^
¦TBI u>ao at"* f
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^ Refle«etioiis ^In a JPashion Mirfoir
Rain or Shl̂
Yoiith
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
DR IZZLE-PRO OF your make-up!
Come rain or shine , you can still look
your beauty best . As Teri .lansscn illus-
trates , clouds may be gray, but skin is
lair  and "soft , since a light moisturizer
lias bom smoothed on face. Pal the
cream onto  the skin using the index and
third fingers in a rh ythmic raindrop
action , Wait  at least 1() minutes  before
app lying foundation base , so skin absorbs
ful l  num' tunzin g benefits.
WHETHER YOU love to walk in the
rain or are caught in a sudden shower ,
remember wind plus rain frequent ly
cause chapping. Protect complex ion with
a lotion or powder base cosmetic. An
occasional "repair " with  t h o  powder puff
fur t her shields skin and weather-proo fs
make-up. It 7s s t i l l  earl y enough in the
new year for resolutions and one good
one to make and keep — i.s to be
kind to your skin in 1063.
GIRLS WITH oily skin have to be
careful of the  foundation base they sel-
ect . Too much oil , on an already "greasy "
comp lexion , is defeating the glamour
purpose. If you select a cake type base,
use a sponge to appl y color . Moisten
sponge , wring free of water , then rub
across make-up, and blend on face. For <
a (lawless finish , again rinse sponge ,
and use a sti pp ling motion as you pat
face with a feather-light touch.
No W
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Do clothes make the woman or does th<v woman niake the clothes?
I've been asked this question so often that I th ink it' s time to speak
out on the sub ject.
In my opinion , yes, clothes do make the woman -—. and yes,
the women does make the clothes. IIT other words, what l am? saying
is that the Iwo poinls are equall y, important: and; to attempt , to".select
one as true in order to prove the other false is; ridiculous ;
It has been said that certain wo men can? wear "anything. " while
others can niake even chinchilla look dowdy, I heartil y disagree on
both scores; I have ?;nevervkno?U'n a woman who; could wear "any-
thing. " and I have yet to see chinchil la looking dowd y: But. there is
a? broad range ? between "anything " and chinch illa 7which I think w'e
should examine. -..' .
I once? had occasion to meet a lad y ? wearing the simplest , most
unassuming attire? I have ever eneounlered — even the colors seemed
.to.",bey.completely- ' without warmth? or imagination. There was noth ing
about vher that expressed an . interesting personality , so this brief
encounter completel y slipped my mind. A few w eeks later when I was
introduced to a perfe ctly - charming woman, she reminded me that
we had ;already met. I . found it difficult  to believe that this was the
same person, but the riddle was solved when she explained that ,
because? of a baggage? hold-up, the clothes she? was wearing when
we first : met did not belong to her; but to her hostess whose taste
in? fashion , was so different from her own that she found her whole
personalit y overshadowed. ;? 7
Did clothes make the woman in this incident 0 Perhaps not com-
pletely, but they certainl y,  made a difference in the ; first , impression
she created.
7 On the other hand , the hostess to whom the clothes belonged vvas
also present at ? this second meeting , arid it was amazing? to - see how
the same type of clothing . on this woman was completely right and
w hat is more. delightful. What had seemed d rab ?; . a nd uninte rest i ng
on the one was enchanting; on the other.
Which brings us to tlie second point: Does the woman make:the
clothes? I have watched awornan put; a hat on and for a moment it
looked like nothing : a second glance in the niirror . a slight move-
ment , and voila! a miraculous transformation. The? hat actually. seemed
to change before my eyes. Of .cotirse, the only , thing : that ' changed
was the angle at which , the hat was wdrny but it made all the diff-
erence in the world. Instead: of the hat simply placed on the head ,
it was being worn. v : . ? . ; : " 7;
Selecting the right clothes is important , but unless they are? worn
wilh meaning, ?all is lost?
Question—Did: Alan Young; who
has the 1 cart j iij» role iri - ' ' M r, Ed ,",
ever have another TV shqw of bis
own? I seem to remember liim
from -'sortie ot tier show:—L. D. ,
Saginaw , Michigan ^
Answer—Young was the star of
:his own, .situation? comedy series- - a
'j ew years ago, lie also was a fre-
quent star of the old "Colgate
Comedy Hour " series -- -Way back
in the : days when "Uncle Mill ie "
was the "Czar of ?TV."? '¦
Question :—- An actress by the
: aroe of Miriam Colon is fre'iiicnl-
, -,'ly featured in many TV, shows. My
.. sister?' is , under ,  lhe impression
..that she is Marlon . Brahdo '-s. first
wife . Is .'.thi's- 'so-.'—Mi's; "'G': B: , .San
Airionio, Texas.
Answer—Miss Colon had a small
part in Brandons movie "One Kyed
Jacks ' ! -  hut -. ?she ; b<ls hey er been
married to him. Anna Kaslifi . is
Brando 's 





Has TV Premiere Today
AN AFFECTIONATE Orangutan is held by Mar-
Jin. Perkins, host of NBC's new Sunday af tei noon sei ics
- '/Wild Kingdom." y
By HAROLD STERN
Having been singularly unsuc-
cessful with most of its new ser-
ies about people, NBC. is playing
it safe. Beginning this afternoon
the network will premiere a hew
series about animals. ' . '. ' ' '  ¦
Called "Wild • K i n g d o m ," it
marks the welcome return of Mar -
tin Perkins , former host of NBC's
award winning  "Zoo Parade" pro-
gram , which went off the air in
the Fall of 105? . And to again dem-
onstrate that there occasionally is
such a th ing  as loyalty on TV , Mu-
tual of Omaha , which sponsored
"Zoo . Parade." returns as tho spoil-
so)* of "Wild Kingdom. "
Perkins , who was director  of the
<'hit-ago Zoo A lien he left TV , re-
turns as director af the St. l^onis
7,00.
"I WAS HAPPY for the rest ,"
he told me, "After  eiulit years of
doing "Zoo Paiado h \ e  e \o iy  Sun
day, 1 welcomed ihe fn e ye.n
change of pat e
For Pei kins change of pace
did not -.mean idleness. Much of
lhat time was' '- spent on field ex-
peditions lo v.u ious i emote .u e.is
of the globe in Search of unusual
zoological phenomena, stories and
pictures, Included was a t r ip  wi th
Sir Edmund Hillary lo the Hima-
layas lo ?investigale the m y l h  of
the Abominable Snowman , a visit
to the Prihilof Islands off Alaska ,
and a 1 .00(1 mile journey up the
Amazon in South America ,
You 'll  he seeing the results of
Ihese and fu ture  trips on "Wild
fiii igdoin. " The series , incidenlal-
ly ,  is scheduled for 13 Sunday air-
ings Ih i s  season 1 ami wil l  then lay
off u n t i l  fall at which' time it will
re turn  as a : regular weekly outing.
'Hie first  13 episodes have been
(Continued on Page 13)
SUNDAY
6:00 "Motisievr Beaucaire," Bob Hope, Joaii Caulfield; A timid
barber in the courtv of Louis' XV of France by accident
. - ¦ - . ', is sent to Spain to marry a princess (1946!. Ch. 31.
7:00 "Solomon ? a«id Sheba," Yul Brynner. Chs. 6-9.
7:30 "AHack rf the 50-Foot Woman,'' Ch. 11.
10:00 "The Dolly Sisters," Betty Grable, John Payne, June Hav-
er. The fictionalized story of the famous sister act of the
musical stage (1945) . Ch. 11,
. 10:20 "The System," Frank Lovejoy, Joan Weldoh. A .•¦young ' . .;"'
: man discovers that his-father is behind a big city gam- .
bling combine (1953;, Ch. 10:
10:30 "Forbidden," Douglas Montgomery/ Hazel Court , A chem-
ist who is giving up all for his selfish wife is attracted
to another, woman (British 1954) . Ch. 5. ,
"The Fighting Kentuckian," John Wayne , Vera Ralston . A?
. f rontiersman . -' courting; an aristocrat' s daughter foils a
plot to:steal land from the French settlers ( 1949). Ch. 9.
"Fighting Coast Guard ," Forrest Tucker , Brian Donlevy,
Ella Raines. A? Coast Guard Academy recruit has a tough
time graduating but finally makes the grade (1951) .. Ch. 33.
MONDAY
? 10:30 ."Every Night at Eight," George Raft , Alice Faye. A band
7 leader 's outfit wins an amateur radio contest <1935h Ch, 3.
"Bom to Be Bad," Joan Fontaine, Zachary Scott , Rober t
"'. Ryan. A ruthless female hideis behind an: innocent, exterior
but . reveals her true self (1950) . Ch, 11;
11:30 "Perilous JoOrney," Vera Ralston , David Brian: An ad-
venturer and a politician fight over a French girl in Cal-
ifornia (1953) , ; C h , 9: ?
"Strariae Confession." Ch, 13.
12:00 "Death o-f . a Scoundrel," George Sanders , Zsa Zsa Gabor ,
Yvonne De Carlo. ?Drarna about a7suave scoundrel who
V lives by his charm? (1956)? Ch. 4. : ;
TUESDAY 7
7:30 : "Last of the; Buccaneers," Paul Henreid , Kariri Booth? Jean
Lafitte, famous buccaneer , is the subject of this tale of
• ' piracy '': (1950 ) . Ch. v 11. ? ;.7
10:30, 'The. Boss," John Payne, William Bishop; Boe Avedon. A
power-hungry politician takes over a"' rniddle^class ci t y- in
7 the ?United States with frightening resuUs. He joins forces ,
with racketeers and is responsible for the murder of fed-
eral agents and innocent- bystanders?. i.l956 > .¦ Ch: 7?,
"The Bride Came ;C.O.D.," James Cagney, Bette Davis.
Cagney is the flying delivery boy and Bette the bride
(1941) , Ch, 11: .
.11:00 '-Saboteur," Robert Cummings, Priscilla Lane, Otto Knig.
er. Alfred Hitchcock uses all the gimmicks in this; World
War II spy st&ry set in New York and Nevada (1942' . Oh,




11:30 "Flight Nurse," Joan Leslie, Forrest Tucker, Two pilots
fall for the same .nurse . 11953). Ch. !). . : ,
12:30 "Flam* of New Orleans," Marlene .Dietrich . Bruce Cabot¦ .. A glamorous girl chooses va wealthy suitor  rather i.han the
. adventurous rogue she really loves (1941) . Ch? 4.
WEDNESDAY ' .
7:30 "The Searchers," John Wayne, Jeffrey Hunter , Natalie
Wood , Ward Bond. ., .Wayne and Hunter play the searchers :
. looking for a girl who was? kidnapped by Indians many
years before < 1956); Ch. l l .  , .' ¦ ' . ' ¦•' - 7
10:30 ? ''M6rocco,"7Gary : Cooper , Marlene Dietrich . Ch . 3?
"The Company She Keeps," Jane?Greer , Lizabcth S.cott ,
Dennis O'Keefe. A parole officer and a paroled girl arc in
love-.'- .with the same mah U951) . Ch. 11.
11:30? "Fla-nie of the Islands," Yvonne De? Carlo , Hwward Duff ,
1 Zachary Scott . Many men fight for . the love: of a beautiv
ful but dangerous nigh t club singer '1955' , Ch,V 9.
12:00 "Another Part of the Forest," Frcdric , March , Ann Blyth .
Dan Duryca. Lillian Hellman 's story of the:Hubbard fam-
ily, a band of ruthless Southern industrialists who hated
each other but loved money (1948) . Ch. 4?
¦77 THURSDAY - - '
7:30 "Assignment in Paris," Dana Andrews ,Maria Toren?
George Sanders. Spy story concerning a reporter who is
captured and; imprisoned when he comes into possession
of some important microfilm < 1!'52 > . Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Uninvited," Ray M'mand , Ruth Hiissey. Chiller about
a young - coup le? who buy a house in England that is haunl-
ed M944 » . Ch . 11 .
"Bad tor Each Other," Charlton 1 lesion , Lizabcth Scot! ,
Dianne Foster . A wealth y socialite tries to convince a
young doctor to practice among the town 's exclusive cli-
entele while his nurse points out the  coat miners' needs
for his services M954) . Ch. 13.
11:30 "California Passage," Forrest Tucker , Adele Mara. A girl
becomes interested romantically in a Rambler , even thou gh
he killed her brother in self-defense < 1 '.'!>0> . Cli . 9.
12:00 "Climax," Ch. 4.
FRIDAY
7:30 "On the Waterfront," Marlon Brando , Eva Marie Saint ,
Kar) Maiden , l/>c J. Cobb, Rod Steiger . Melodrama about
Ihe docks of New Jersey — Ihe -workers ,- bosses , criminals
and their families H f>54 > . Ch, 11.
10:30 "The Last Mile ," Mickey Rooney , Frank Conroy, Remake
of the famous prison drama that originally starred Preston
Foster ( 195!)) . Ch. 3.
"Silver River ," Krrol Flynn , Ann Sheridan . Flynn plays
the part of a power-hungry Westerner (19411) . Ch. 1.1.
11:30 "Ride a Violent Mile ," Joh n Agar , Penny Edwards, Civil
War era Western in which the message has to he sent
through M957) . Ch. 9.
SATURDAY
8:00 "The Sun Also Rises," Tyrone Tower. Chs. 5 10.
10:00 "Three Musketeers," Walter  Abel , Paul Lukas. P'lmn.s'
famous adventure novel alwit the flashing D 'Ai lagnai i  who
joins the king 's musketeers ' 19351 . Cli. I I .
10:20 "Geronlmo," I'rcslon Foster, Kllon Drew, Western con-
cerned wi th  the whi te  men 's con flicts  wi th  the Apache
Indians ' 194(1 1. Ch. 3.
10:20 "Lucky M«." Ch. 10.
10:30 "Bannerlino," Kcefe Rrasselle , Lionel Bar iy inoro . Ch , 1.
"Trent 's Last Case." Ch. 5.
"Breaking Point ," John ' Garfield , Pat r ic ia  Neal. Film
ndaptf i l ion of Ernest Hemingway 's ta le  of crime ami love
<I950 ) . Ch. ' 9 .
11:30 "It Came from Beneath tho Sea," Donald Curtis,  Fa i th
Domergue. A C S. submarine tangles with  a giaiil octo-
pus which has come from tbe lower depths of thc sea
after several H-bomb experiments ( IlljStH . Ch. 13.
11:45 "Tilly and Gus," W. C. Fields, Allison Skipworlh.  Comedy
abou t a pair of crooked gamblers < 111331. Ch. 11.
3jK̂
Wwl ^Illj J^
I I ' l l  . - Planning to Eat Out?
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l, l " 1" "' 
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" delicious meals de
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, who priii .se our ( 'is
\__\\m__\\)__yy ^ = = ^̂ ^  ^ ^WPi^^ftf^vX- i_\ 1 inel ive  dinners , expert l y mixed <i r i i iks
I^^^^^H s*̂  7<S^" <&&<&T̂2\ ~ |,̂ ^
y]) "id rc l i iNin i :  a l t iKisphe ie  plus scr\'icc ( il
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~ 
i \w\ ~l\i '"'' ;l '( '"t!- ^" yours , lit lh( ' Mississi ppi
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to ^̂ ^̂ ^V= 9̂VPVH^̂ >^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^I V̂ WH^HB^B
Dail y except Sunday* ^^^^^^B-ea^Ja-+-aaaa\\. i J Ik *-^J*Tk \_ \ ̂ _ \\\\\\\\\\\\_W-\\
SEND
Flm'ers^
f l  ^i I r*7 ' —" /
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^b'̂ feft^
. . .  they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins.
$iehvedf t$
1 6 6  
West Third St.
Wnioi id '.s (f i i t i l i l i i  l- ' lorint
/•'or ( l e e r  Of)  Yi 'iirs
/ - *' " *" '
Morning
7:00 Churcli Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4 "
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science A
Christophers 5
?:0u tamp Unto My
Fee1! 3-8
Business & Finance 4
Ouii a Cat (vol ic S
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Trackdown 9
This Is the Answer 13
9:45 News V 4
Christop/iers 10
Business Topics 11




Oral Roberts . , 1 0
Farm Forum _ \
This Is the Life 13
10:30 This I.s the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie 10
Faith for Today V 11
It Is Written 13
11:00 To Be . Announced 3
Learn to Dravy • 4
Topper 5











11:45 World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
12.00 News 5-9
Homestead U SA .  8
Big Picture 10
House Detective -1.1
12:30 Love That Bob 5
Meet the Professor &
Pioneers 8
Souls Harbor 9
This Is the Life 10
12:45 News 4





1:15 Industry on Parade a) .









Issues 4 Answers/ 6
Movie 9-11




3:00 New ; Faces of
Congress 5-10
Bible Club Time 6
Once Upon a Dime 8
3:15 Kiplinger Report 11
3:30 Movie 6-11
My Little Margie 9
Blue Angels 13






4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
Film Fill 13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Movie 9
Range Rider 11
















7:00 Ed Sullivan 7 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza .' ' . ' . . 5-10-13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Carnal 3-4-8
Projection '63 510-13
Voice of Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9:30 What' s My Line 3-4
















MINNEAROLIS-ST : PAUL , A USTIN - K «-«I o>. ' 4 ¦ W ISCONSIN
WCCO.Cn 4 -. W1C H C'l. 11 ROCHESTER , — K=?0C C'V. 10 - . EAU CLAI RE- - - A'EA'U Ch . 13
KST .P Cn 5 - , . KTCA Ch. _ V IOWA , LA CROSSE - WKBT . Ch . S
. KV.S f* Cn. ? ¦¦ ¦ ' ' . MASON CITY — KGl.O Ch, 3 Programs 4ot) h.'Ct to. tii.KiQ'l.






Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell tho
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:15 Horiions of Science 2
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8




3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game S-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Deoimber Bride 11
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy S-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos V Andy 11
4:00 Ask the Doctor 3




Peoplo Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Bre.ikthru 13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane W yman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Sheriff Boll 13
4:50 New; 6 9
5 :00 Hucketbcrry Hound 3
Cartoons 6
Kiddie Hour 8















Payable Twice a year *t
FIDELITY





5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
C rusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
Mows 3-5-6 13
Evening
6:00 M ew. 3-4-5-6 8-1013
rAect McGraw 9
Whirlybirds 11
6 .15 Die Deutsche 2
6:30 ^r. Ed 3-4-8
Wide Country S-10-13
Oizie 8, Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Back ground 2













My Three Sons 6-9
Music B-1J















10:20 Home Show tl






Cain 's 100 9
Movie 11-1U
11:15 King of Diamonds J
11:30 M Squad 8
Movie 9
12:00 Movie 1
Man From Cochise 5
12:30 News 4 5
- ' (' . ,-¦ ? .  ¦ . :"y
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4-S .
Father Knows Best &
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Y a Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4 *
Loretta Young 5-10-13








Seven Keys t 9
State Trooper 11








Edge ot Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10)3
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around Ihe Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9











4 45 Rocky 10
Public Service 13
















































7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4 a
Biography I






1:00 The Arts t
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4 3






M Squa3 ' 11
9:30 World Affairs 1
Third Man J
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5
Price Is Right 3
Sports Special , 10
News 11
Sea Hunt 13
10.00 Great Books 2
News 3 4-5-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Hotn« Show I






Paradise . . - - 9
Movie 11
Bing Crosby 13
11:30 King of Diamonds 8
Mmw 3-9-13
12:00 Movie 4
Man From Cochise S
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best t
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell Ihe
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9






2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 510 13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride |(
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy S-10-13
Who Do "YouTrusf 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
4:00 Around ttie Town 4
Learn to Draw 3
Movio S-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Ara Funny 8
. Popeye 11-U
4:15 Qui« the Mrs. .3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:10 Bowery Boyi A
Discovery 6-9
Jane W yman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Movio I)
4:55 Now* 6 9
5 00 Cartoons 6
Yogi 8












Voice of the Valley 13
f f  COMPLETE D: I ir-lf-'i,. % SERVICE Jf
Home Service
Calls by <T4 Af*
Experts Only $*.*%/j
New Picture Tubes
as low as . . . $24.95
 ̂
MELSON
(i _̂Y» _ . TIRE SERVICE
'vjJSW Ml> *. Johnson
¦̂P* Tel. 1J04
5:40 Doctor 's Hoi/se Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13














6 45 Back ground 1




7:30 Route 66 3-4-3
Sing Along With
Mitch S-10-13
Flintstones .: ¦ ' . ' \-9
Movie '11







77 Sunset Strip 6-9
Flintstones 8






Death Valley Days 9
New; 11
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-I0 13
Highway Patrol 11






77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
M»n of Annapolis 13
11-.00 Dakotas 11
11 j 30 Movio 8»
12:00 Movio 4-1J





Father Knows Best 8
Our Miss . Brooks 9
1:50 Science _
1:55 News 51013
2.00 To Tell the
Truth . 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13









3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5- '10'-13
Queen, for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3.05 Creativity 2
3:15 News 5-10-1 3
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5 10-1 3
Wlto Do You Trust 6-9
. . ,  Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:35 Learning and
Teaching 2
4:00 Of Men A Motives 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town -4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popetye 11-13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
B*wery Boys 4
Discovery 'V 6-9
Jane Wyman .' ¦ ¦ , . ¦ ¦ 8
Dick Tracy 11
4:45 Rocky 14
5 :00 Magic Ranch 6
Boto I











Payable twice a year at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
107 - Exchange Bldq.
Insured to $10,000
Superman 11




Mike Hammer .'¦ '/?
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports .: ¦ .13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2














7:30 Far East 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Empire . 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye . 6-9.
Movie 11
8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College ot St.






Garry Moore v 3-4-8
Wyatt Earp 11





10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11









11:30 To Be Announced 8
Movie 9




1:30 Houseparty . 3-4-8
Father Knows. Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
? Espanol :' -. J"- -' .
T:55 News ? 500-13
2:00 To Tell the
V . Truth •?- , 3.4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
. . ..'?/ Day in Court ? 6-9 ,
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys • 6-9
State Trooper 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
. The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen For A,pay? 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News ? ? . 5-10-13? :
3:30 A Look at the Land 2
7 Edge of vNight 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy V V 11
4:00 Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town ¦": -4
A4ovie 5-10
¦ Bandstand 6-9/ "
People? Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz , the Mrs. 3
,4:20 Bart's Clubhoust . 3
4:30 Business' of
Supervision 2
? . Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6:9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy -ll- .-
Social Security : 13
4:45 Movie ? "
¦'¦ '¦ 4:50 News '¦¦ ¦'*:'/.
,5;00 "Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun . ' ' ¦ '.- *
Huckleberry Hound 8
. People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
. . Mickey Mouse' r r  club. . ". :( ; ¦ - . ¦ :- . . -. n
Father Knows Best 13
. 5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
:'Cartoon's. ' ' - - ' :. i -
Lone Ranger 8
/ '¦News- ' ? .
' ' 9 ¦¦' ,
Yog i Bear 10.
Superman - . " ' . • ' . ' 11








5:41) Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
. Crusader Rabbit 13 '
5:45 American Economy 2
: News 3-5-6-13.
y Evening 7"
6:00 News ? 3-4-5-6-8-10
Tightrope . - ¦ ? . '
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Creativity 2
6:30 CBS Reports 3 4 8
Virginian 5-10-13
' . *. Wagon Train 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 . Back ground 1 V
7:00 Inquiry I
To Be Announced J
Eyes arf the World 8
/' ' Sea ? Hunt ? . - >' ,. II - . '? . - ..
7 7:30 How to Be Your
Own Economist 2
• ¦ - .? Going My Way : 6-9
;¦ .'.Jim' Backus 8
v '7/ - -Movie '- " / - , . . ;. . ? ? 11
8:00 Practical English .2 , - ' . -
Beverly .
Hillbillies 3 4 8
- Perry Como. V 5-10-11
8:30 Macalester Collect " .2
Dick. Van Dyke 3:4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed . 8
79:00 Arts & Dollars 2 '¦
United States
. Steel: Hour 3-4-8
Eleventh Hour S 10
Naked City . .* - . * * ?.
M-Squad ' " ,- ;, ¦ - y j r r r
' - -. .Lockup,- 13 ¦ .
9:30 Mirage or Reality 2
¦News . ¦ ' - . .' , . ' . . ' 11 ¦'
Wanted Dead or
? ' ., .Alive . ' .? 7 . ' -TJ , "- -- .
10:00 Profile / 2-
News. 3-4-5 6-8-9 10 13 ? ? ' .
Highway Patrol - ,' . 11
10:20 Home Show I
10:30 Conversational /
. Spanish 2





Eleventh Hour ; "7
11:30 Deputy / '¦ ' ' ¦; •
V Movie 9-1J
12:00 Movie ("¦
¦ '¦ V . - .7' : 4 ? 
¦¦¦' ¦
Sharinort V **
. '12:30 News '. . .. .. ¦ • ' '. • ' '¦ „ ' ¦
'
* .' ' • ¦'"
Monday Thrd Friday Morning Prog rams
V '  6:00
Cont. Classroom ' 5-10-13
•' ¦' "' 7:00 .
Siegfried, Fly infl Saucer 4
Today 5 10-13
." ¦ 7:30?
College of the Air 3-8¦ ':( ; ' . 8:00 '
Cap'n Kangaroo v 3-4-8
Cap'n Ken 9
' \ 9:00 ' ?






I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8




? /  19:30
Pete and Gladys 3-4-S
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
" : 10:55 ' ¦
News / / '. ' . 3-4-8
11:00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression . 5-10 :13
Jane Wyman 6-9
• ¦ ' : '' 11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9







Noon Variety ;' " ' ¦ 10




. . . . .
¦ ¦ ? " ' . ' ¦
Something Special 4
News 11





Father Knows Best 9 ,
Jane W yman IJ
1:00
I Led Three Lives 1
Password 4-8
M. Griffith 5-10-1!
Ernie Ford . 6 '
Courtroom U.S.A . t
Movie 11
Morning







7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie S
8:00 Captain . Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light I
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-11
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis -5-4M0-13 .
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-6
Fury S-10-13
Jun-gle Jim *)
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5 1 0 1 3
Sheena 1
11:00 Sky King 3-4
MaUe Room for
Daddy S-10-1 3
Make A Face 6-9
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Super Car 4
Exploring 5-10-1 3
Beaoy & Cecil 6-9
Affcrnoon




Lunch With Casey 11







Tele-sport * Digest 5









Jeff' s Collie S


















Basketball 3-4 10 13
Jeffs Collie 5





5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Ripcord 4







5:45 Leo Greco 3




Oziie and Harriet 8
Beany & Cecil 9
Phil Silvers 10
Chapel Time - ' 13






Mr . Smith Goes
to Washington 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at tha .
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Oztie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8








10:00 News 3-4-S 6-8-9-10
Movio 11
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TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER
TOWN, Irwin Shaw's best-selling
novel about-; .' a onee-famous star
who has reached the bottom arid
makes a desperate tight to re:
habilitate himself , is : the feature
at the State Theatre Wednesday
and Thursda*/. ?
: Kiri ' / ..-Dougl'as is seen . as Jack
Andriis , the Hollywood star whose
career , has arched from the hei ght
of fame to the depths of divorce ,
alcoholism' " and a mangling auto-
mobile wreck.
When a famous director , played
by Edward ? G. Robinson , offers
him a part in an epic he is film-
ing in Rome, Douglas is. given
the hope of a comeback. When
he arrives in Rome, though , he
finds that Robinson /has ' ,' made a
botch , of the picture and what is
realty \vanted of liim is/not to act
but to pull the failing . picture to-
gether.' '¦ '¦'(:
Cyd Charisse is Douglas ' former
wife , Claire Trevor plays Robin-
sbn 's wife and Rosanria Schiaffino
is the voluptuous Italian star.
" '
.
»'¦ " - * 
'
. -
¦¦ ¦- * -
Tennessee Williams ' first com-
edy. PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT ,
opens Friday at the State.
Ttiny Franciosa , Jane Fonda arid
Jim Uutton are . starred in the
story of the trials aii d tribulations
of a pair of riewlyweds whose dis-
ilhisionrnent with miirried? life ? be-
gins even , before the  honeymoon
is over. Miss Foiula is a nurse
in. a . Veterans Adm iiii.st rat ion. hos-
pitti l whp cures a patient , I lut tor i ,
just; in time to marry him.;
But the submissive patient in '. . the
hosp ital bed is far from the donii-
li'eeri-hg;.' grumpy inisb'and ' whose
idea of a honeymoon supper is
a hamburger at a roadside jo int.
¦¦ - * •; , ' '*' ?  
'. .
¦ ' ¦' * ¦'¦
Continuing thro ush Monday is
IN SEARCH/ OF THE CAST-
AWAYS , Wal t Disney 's Techni-
color production /,of the . ' -Jute 's
Verne adventure story.
At tlie Winona
Orson Wel les iind Victor Mature
headline? the cast of THE TAIi- '
TARS , an his(oric;il drama of love
and "sacrifice , among two warring
civilizations , playing llirough Tues-
day- at the Winona Theatre.
Filmed on locations in I ta ly and
Yugoslavia , the adventure film de-
picts the conflict which developed
on the Slavic Steppes vhen the
Tartars were challenged hy tlie
Vikings of the north for dominance
in lhe area . Mature  is east as ilic
Vikings chief and Welles heads the
Tartar  forces .
A new screen t rea tment  is giv .-
ej i Alexander ' I>innris ' novel in
THK STOIIV OF THE COUNT OK
MONTE CRISTO. Wednesday and
Thursday- at ' the  Winona?
I^ouis Jordan is cast in the t i t le
role of the Technicolor production
The story is concerned with the
adventures of Kdmnhd Dailies who
was unjust ly  imprisoned for 17
years in the Chateau d'lf and es-
t'i»ped lo seek vengeance on Hie
three men responsible for his im-
Iii isonnient .
Yvonne Furneaiix stars as thc
fiance of Dan les in lhe movie film-
ed in France and on lhe Mediler
raiienn
Preparation s for a World War
II bombing raid on th e Kiel sub-
marine base set the stage for THE
WAR LOVER , to be feature d Fri -
day and Saturday at the Winona ;
Steve McQueen , Robert Wn/iner
nnd Shirley - Anne Field star in t l n >
Ar thur  l lornhlfMv product i n bas-
ed on Ihe novel by I' ulit/.er I' ri'/e
winner John Horsey.
McQueen p!a.vs the part of n Tl
17 pilot wit l i  au intense passion
for ki l l ing  while Wagner is co
-pilot wlio abhors war and finds ev-
ery mission a torment although he
knows he must serve in the war ,
Miss Field finds herself strnnK e-
)y attracted to McQueen but gen-
uinely in love witli Wauner.
VIKING CHIEFTAIN! Victor Mature is angered at
the terms presented by Arnaldo Foa , left , representing
the Tartars , when they meet to discuss an- exchange of
prisoners in THE TARTARS;? also starring Orson Welles,




By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: 1 am wri t ing this on my 17th birthday. My dale
just brought mo home in a . huff , telling me how "immature " I am
because I wouldn 't make Out with him. This was our first date
and I thought a lot of him. I have the reputat ion for being cold.
Stuck-up and even square , But I won 't lower my standards just
to get dates. I have ijo trouble getting the first date , but when
I don ' t ¦ make- (nil r ight aw ay they don 't call me again. Am I
wrong ',' Maybe 1 am iminatmre. ,...-' ¦ 
¦ ¦. < •
SEVENTEEN' AND SAO
DEAR SEVENTEEN: You are mature—
the BOYS are immature! Ke-ap your standards
high, honey, You might be sad at the moment,
but you'll be happier in the long run. And
mature yo*/ng men still appreciate quality,
DEAR ABBY: For six years I went wi lh  a
girl we will call 1)01.1.. I wanted to m a n y  her
lint she kept pul l ing  me off. I had been dr ink in g
all this lime but wilh the help of tho Lord I
quit -drinking. I started going w i t h  annlhcr girl
we will call BADY . She loves me and I love her.
Abby
but not liki- DO).I,. In Ihe meant ime , OOl.l, got herself , a new
boy friend who drinks more than I did. She keeps say ing she is
going to brea k up wilh liim and go bark w i lh  me hut she is sure
taking her sweet time. 1 told POLL 1 would give her 3ft days to
make up her mind and if she didn 't many  mc I'd marry 11AHY.
Is 30 days )on£ enough? JEWRY
DEAR JERRY: A man who would just as soon marry one
girl as another is not ready for marriage. Thsre are lots of
DOLLS and BABYS around. Stay single until you are sure
which one you wont. You might run into a SWEETIE.
DEAR ABBY: When we eat out my husband gobhle.s down his
food and s t i n t s  in on the person 's plate nearest to h im ,  This i.s
Vtfry emharrassing to me. We fre quently enter ta in  in restaurants ,
Most often it is my plate <ie eats off of. Ru l lie (limits nothin g
of putt ing his fork into someone else 's food if he sees something
they haven 't Rotten around lo cal ing yd.  Hy husband is usually
the host , but it embarrasses me to dealli Mow can I gel him to
stop it without making him feel like a l i i t l c  boy '.' H K D  FA(TOl)
DEAR-R ED-FACED; A man who behoves like a little
bo? has to be handled like ont occasionally. Get him alone
and TELL him how childish his ill-mannered habit makes him
appear. There's no reason to sit in red-faced silence over a
m*tt«r M e«sily r*medi«d as thit.
Last Times Monday T <M J V J i|
Cont. Sunday K 1 Fi 1 ¦ 1
1:00 — 2:45 - 4:50 — 7:00 — 9:10 P.M.
Features At 1:00—-3:05—5 :20—7:30—9:40 P.M.
TILL 3 P.M. 35* 50* 65< • AFTER 3 P.M. 35« 654 85*








MAURICE HAYUT GEORGE WIlffilD HYDE
CHEVALIER MILLS SANDERS WHITE




H&iijimwii "THE TARTARS" ASSSS,-
EXTRA: "PLEASURE TREASURE"~"FINE FEATHERED FRIEND"
Wf|f-»||p ARCADIA , SUN. SHOWS: 2-7-9 PM.
VlfUUCi WIS. MON.-TUES.: 8 P.M.
SUNPAY-MONDAY-TUESPAY
A SKY FULL OF m!0$%M
RED BUTTONS • FABIAN' * BftRBARAcm^EORIC HAROWICKE f^SfT'l
PETER L0RRE • RICHARD HAYDN • BAPW LUNA « BILLY GILBERT MSL
HERBERT MARSHAL! *¦ *¦''« '»*-•' ^-COLOR 
by PE LUXE L?™?J! ^
THURS. -FRI.-SAT.—ELVIS PRESLEY "JAILHOUSC ROCK"
AN IMPARTIAL TONY? Franciosa listens to both
sides as newlyweds Jane Fonda and Jim Hutton ex-
plain their iriaiital difficulties in PERIOD 'OF. ..'ADJUST-'




ART ON SLIDES -;. . .Book  publishers are .making
it easier lor the art lover to etijp'y" his ".Hobby at home at
a reasonable ' cost . through use of a combination book
text and a set of color slides? all within a-stiff cover?.; A
new .series called ''The Color Slide?Book of??the World' s
Arts" eventually will be developed in 18 volumes. Each
contains 24 slides , half of them tucked into, transparent
poickets at the front ?of the volume and ' the other- half
in tlie . back ? Eooksellers y will offer hand viewers?free to
anyone?who buys the book but it' s expected many per-
sons ?wiH want to use, slide projectors. .7 7
The . projection method has one advantage .'over
the printed plates in even the most expensive art ', books.
When an :artist creates a painting -— say two by three
feet -—: the . . dimensions are a part of the general?e (' :
feet. Even: anyart? book 17 inches across has to present
its reprodu ction of the pain t ing? in reduced size and
that often makes a subtle change in the esthetic appeal ,
But . with a slide? projector, the7 image thrown on the
screen may be adjusted to match the dimensions of the
ori ginal painting.
ESCAPE rFROM RED ': C H I NA .
B y  .Robert Lof t": ;tts~h old to .Ham;-
phrey  : Evans: ¦ Coward McCann:
S?3.75. •;;. ¦'
¦' . .77- '
Loh was lucky. He was a mid-
dle '/class's/  Chinese who : had gone
along with the Red regime and
almost had believed in it (or /a
time. He had learned .-' to weave
back and forth wit h the doubler
think switches of the Communist
l ine and had gained the confidence
of party- members.:. ¦ "¦„ , ¦'
But he found he could not live
and breathe in fear . He got out
in the proverbial . ' .nick . 'ot t ime ,
and now has a translator 's, ..job: .' -in
Washington. Knowing tha t / the . wo-
man he loved has committed'  .sui-
cide in Red lerritbrV; and tha t  his
friends are beyond help, he , has
decided (6 / t e l l  his story. ¦
The son of a stock broker , and
educated in the United States , he
ret timed to China?: in ? 194!), , Me be-
came one of the lew- rhembers of
the Capitalist .class who v/ere '. tol-
erated as front men .'; or window
dressing? - 'when - . lhe. Communists
began their .oppressive, measures.
Bv ,i&i4. 'he' :' had ?•
¦ decided , he.' could
stand the regime no longer , but it
was ' 195.7-, 'befpi -e? he ¦managed to get
himself-smuggled out of the eoun-
tvv , • ¦
¦' - . \- -r-y, 
¦:¦ ,/ , ¦'¦' "
The unnerving- thing about his
narrative is wth 'at- it gives specific
details , a/sort of funnin g: play-by-
play.. of the insane , illogical , tyran-
ny that he had to undergo. He
relates the play-acting in which he
engaged to fool visiting foreigners
into -thinking the Reds were en-
couraging capitalism. He describes
many "confessions '' which wen:
extracted wil lynii ly from every
Jevel of society. ,
He was smart , . enough to save
his own hide by becoming , a lec-
turer who rat ionalized tlie abrupt ,
idiotic :, reversals ' , in ? .party . logic.
He has some . interesting . revela-
tions about the "Hundred Blos-
soms' •' ¦ period in which the ' party
invited critieisn' s- -vvhicl] .turned
into near-rebel lion?: — . after which
the regime . l iquidated lis critics?
He tells how the Hungarian rev-
olution shook the people of China .
He relates graphically how a Chi-
nese delegation went to Russia at
tlie end of- . I95'> , and found many
tilings that , .shocked it. ,
Political Essays
iSf e Sciiiaulating
.7'///' ; POLITICS  OF HOPE: ' .By
Ar t lu-iV M .  Srhli 's-i.i iger .J r .  Hut t< i lr:
ton. M i j l 'hn: $5;
By profession? air hUt iirian ..  po li-
ticall y a 'liberal , lhe Pul i i / .or Pri/? c-
winning v a u t h o r  now is a .special
assist a ni . to President Kennedy.
. This volume hnt '.gs together ¦ 20
essay s and magazine pieces wr i t -
ten between PViO and KifiO. ran rt iiig
widoly through American history ,
p ol it ic s  and cullin e. .
7 Ue t akes Ids title from a sl att ' -
Current
Best Sellers
(Ci in 'n t i l e i l  h ;i Pu t > l i .- i l i a 's
¦Week! !/ ' ) ¦
'
FICTION
A , SHAHK ? OF mi-THR"-
ENCK . nniry.
SF.VKN DA VS IN MAY ,
Knehcl  and Bailey.
FAIL-SAFE, B iud i ck  and
Wlioeler .
Ti l l '. THIN' ' RB1'> LINK ,
Jones.
SHIP OF FOOLS. Poller.
NONF1CTION
SILENT S I ' U I N C , Carson.
TKAVKI/ i  WITH CIIAK-
I.KY , S t e inbeck .
O YF. .IICS & JUhttl 'S!
II lKlsoi l ,
' l ' iIK ROTII.SCIIII.ns, Mar-
ton
I .K'ITF.KS FROM THK
KARTII , Twain.
ment by Emerson that mankind
is divided bet ween the pa t tv ?  of
conservatism/ the past and rii -m-.
dry. and the party,  of n inovafiea .
the future and. hope. ¦ '- . , '
SCHLESINGER, the hhtorian ,
has some interest ing lliiiigs lo say
about the uses of heroic leader-
shi p despite its contradict ion of
the classical theory of democra-
cy. - . He argues, against the phil '>- .
sophy of historical  (alal isn and
jibes at tlie new "si -ienee" ot
human behm ii»;, ; .
Rut  his observations become
juicier  when , he gets i n t o  a dis-
cussion ot American  i i i . c a l r n v
fin- tbe benefit  of European read-
ers , or outlines (lie dilemma
v b i c h  lie says Ibe New Conserv-
atives ai .'o . faced with in de 1,"!'-,
m in ing  what  lo do about the busi-
ness community.  And theie is one
essay, lirst printed iii oai-'v . lpco ,
summoning " the cyclical theory
ol American poli t ic s  lo show th. *
'(IDs would hung a new jxdi l ical
epoch in Washington ,
ONE SECTION is devoted to
"Men and Ideas , " anil Hchlcsingor
is one n i i thor  who can c l a r i t y  for
th e reader the  essenl i -d ideas of
Mich intel lectuals  ;\s Roinhold
Niebuhr,  Waller J,j p i >rt).'iii and
Romard I leVoto .
Whether  Sclilosingrr is wi i t i n q
.some acute  observii i ions aC.ui
three lion Curtain countries he
vis i ted , .specula t ing  w r y l y  on Ilic
decline of American f iw i - ru l i r i i l  '
die l inks  il lo the problem of idem
l i ly im '  Ihe self , wltiell has be-
come Ins t in I l ic  -jroiipi  or is
weighing tlie roU> o( the egghead
in polit ics , lie a lways provides a
cornucop ia ol I r u i l l ' ul ideas.
.Some readers wi l l  not share the
' i i i lbor 's pol i t ical  viewpoint,  but
Ib.il  .slum Id be no hindrance The
main  point  is tha t  Schlesingci ' i.s
a highly  a i l i c t d a l e  man of ideas ,
and bis book is a s t imulant  10




By JOHN R. BREITLOW
When it comes ri ght down
to it , there are ho adventures;
in fiction that Hold a candle
to. real-life adventures of
men. Part ly/this . comes from
the knowledge that such ac-
complishments are not the
figment o f .  some writer 's,
imagination , but that real
men a c t u  a l l y  performed
these things. Mainly , true ad-
ventures are Valued because
they ? are exciting and thrill-
ing in and of themselves.
They also carry a quality of
real inspiration. They are a
part of; the grand . - ."record of
what man is able to do.
Accounts of : two types of adven-
tures have " recently been pulilish-
cd, and wari ant a few words/' They
are diverse, types of ' adventure ,
both in time ami scope; One hap-
pened less t .haiv two years ago .
the other more." than I wo .centuries.
One involves the seltiiUK of a con-
tinent ,  the other a foray into the
world' s most:-formidable- mount am
ranges. Both are exciiiris., both
are- worth '' r ending/ .
There is a series- of Iwoks, : pub-
lished tinder the headiii/ ; ."Wio
Maiiislream of America " winch
is tracing. . American history in
lerni.s of . fasciiialiivg- i-e 'sional - and
periodical.- ¦ nana]i \es:  Welbkriown
authors have coiHrib 'u lef l  to t h e  al-
ready-publishe d fif t een ' I 'MHiks 1 of
the series; among tbem Irv ing
¦LOVfC 's KTKRNAli) Stone,
Rriic-e Gallon , John Dos Passos,
Paul I. Wcllmiin, and (' . S: . (il01W-
Bf.OVVKR i: Forster , wlio ;wro(e a
¦fascinaliiig and exci t ing book cii-
t i l lecl  THK ¦' A( IK OF KIUIITING
SAIL-.¦ ? - . ' - 7? ."7 . 7: '7 '" ' :'
? LATEST IN T H B  series is LAND
WHERE 0?l'!-I?-FATHERS biI3-l>,hy
Marion L. Star key ' Doubleday, >75
pages. $5,75 ' , which ' - '.is ' conconi-
ed with the settling of the TUisi -
ern Seacoast dur ing live perj»xl
1S07-1735. It is -written with c lar i ty
and . -interest ,' devoting a chapter
(o each colony or. significant area
existing with in the original 13 col-
onies, ',' -
LAND -WHERE . OUR EATHEn.<?
D[KI> begins with the early At-
lantic- crossing and the Jamestown
Settlement and traces with /easy
narrat ion .. .and historical .interes t
the colonial developii ' ientvuntil the
Revolution.  SoriipV of the material
is famil iar . Sonic is- recent in dis-
co, very,  all of it h a s -h igh'-interest ' .
One cannot read loo much well-
wi - i l l cn  h is tory , ..- e-spec'ially of Ips.
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PERHAPS THE best known ex^
plorer in the twent ieth century is
Sir I 'dmund Hi l la ry . coiKinei or of
Mount Everest ., ' whose name liu.s
coirie to be associated in an al -
most ¦'proprietory ' sense willi  the
forbidding - Hiirialayan.; M oiinluins;
Together wi th  a Calcut ta  journ al-
ist,- . Desmond Doig. /-Hil lary has
wri t  len the  account of his most
recent Himalayan expedit ion , con-
ducted during . IfKJO-i i l ,  for . purposes
of surviva l  experiments , and also
to coi i l /n l ie  the search fur ll i i - - " < )ii :i -
s i -mythical . 'YHi , ' more popularl y
known as . j  lie '"Abomin able Snow-
man ."
i i i i i i i  IN - THE T H I N  roi.n ,\m
' i Doubleday', 2S1 pages , $li , fl:V, is
a leisurel y w r i t t e n  account w i t h
many  marve lous  i-olored |iho|o-
g i a p bs The expcdii.ioti na rue ied
much v aluable inlormalioi t  rt >giird-
ing s u r v i v a l  under the wo'sl  of
condit ions and . 1 hough they t raced
many rumors , t bey did mil locale
any Snowmen
The closes t l l icy came, lo Ibis
goa l was cash nr; in p las te r  several
purported , fool pt in ts  found in Ihe
snow- and lhe purchase of vai - ious
pieces of skin and fu r  supposedly
fnvm (be i l lus ive  Yeti ,  The l imi ted
f ind ings  of lhe expedi t ion lean to-
ward  Ibe  conclusion Iha l  lh«* sop-
.'li' - t le  e.vi.slelK 'e of . lhe  .S|io« iii ;m
is about as solid as the  mists  i n l o
w h i c h  be scents lo disappea r The
specimens gal ln .-i'i'd were all  f ound
lo be those of ot her , alread y known
>o ;isl.s, main ly  t h e  I 'h ic  Hea r Yet
Ibe rumors and Icer ink  a m o n g  Ibe
Sherpa t r ibesmen persist .
This d r a m a t i c  account nf e v i f i l - *
011 Il ic "roKif of the  world " is swi f t ,
e s< ' i l i ng  rending  anil  loaded , in
a casual w a y ,  w i t h  a mine uf 111
loi nwil iim i i lxml  Ih is  l i l l l e  known
p or t ion  of lhe world which , des-
pile ils remoteness , is even today
the  issue in an i u t e r n a l i i u u i l  con
fl i r t . Hol h works rev iewed am
strongl y recommended chnpl iT ' i  in
his tory 's grcilesl epic — Tlie A<*
ventures  of Man.
The Saga? of
The Old Vine
T H E  H O D S F .  AT . S ' t '.WS*ET , «y
iVoivalr Lofts , Doubleday. $'•) , !).'... .
There* i.s a whole gal lery  ol re-
markable- self-port r a i t s  in ih is  /nov-
el, which is aboiil a series of fam-
ilies l iv ing  in an ancient  house call-
ed the  Old Vine  in t he  Engl i sh
town of Hatldou.
II begins early in the  I t t lh  i Cen-
t u r y ,  wi th  Fe l ic i ty  Ha ' i on , a child
of Ibe si reels, who became a ' pick -
pocket at ihe age ol j .  When she
lias been orphaned she soes lo
l ive  in the old house wi th  an eccen-
t r ic  Cousin R u p e r t ,  where she ex
periences a si range romance.
' Then comes the  generat ion of
l l n f l o n  Eollett and his (win  s ister
Annabella.  who undergo some bi
/.ari'e adventures  and f i n a l l y ,  lose
possession of lhe house lo a cat
lie dealer named Walker .
Down- through ,  lhe , null C e n t u r y
and into  the 201 h Ibe neighborhood
deleriorales , lhe old bouse fal ls  in
lo disrepair  anil it becomes pari
of a s lum. It is d iv ided  i n to  sec
(ions and turned inlo a c lus ter  of
small  shops arid rented rooms Its
occupanls fall lower and lower in
the  social scile
Over ' lhe years Iberc had been a
number of women who loved the
old building and bad fell ils spell.
Al the  end - there  i.s another , Fran-
cos Itenyon , who breaks aw.iy
f rom an alcoholic husband  and
t r ies  lo salvage sonietl i in R out of
l i fe  lor her two small  chi ldren.  She
rescues Ibo old bouse .
The autho r 's method is (<i let the
various clmrurlcrs tell  llu' ir stor-
ies in tbe first person , weaving
llioso narrat i ves together w i t h
brief interludes which indicate the
passage of tunc.
Reviewed by the
Winbna Public Library Staff
THiE POINTS OF VY . (.'OMrASS.
, IC. B.: While , ?
A-coI lecl ior i . of -letter 's"' which
. : the ? author  has sent lo '.'The
New Yorker " (lur ing  recent
years.
OUR CROWDED PLANET , ed. by
Fairf ield Osborn
This .collection of essays shows
the - many pressures lhat , hu-
man overcr owding '  is p lacing
' on the prospects of the world .
TH E ODD DAY , D eWit t  Copp and
Marshal l  Peck.
A series of opisodes in Ihe
l ives of people on Formosa ,
(Juemoy, ami Mols i i ,
SKYHOOKS . K.  li Slehl iD K and
W i l l i a m  Roller .
The ' story of men and balloons
from I7ii:i Ui ihe pr esent. "
THE TIME OF SECRETS, Marcel
I'agnol,
Memories ol tbe  author 's child
hood in Provence ,
THE I ' t i l i E I C  HAPPIN ESS . Air
Kusl l leckscber .
The Public Happiness " deals
wi lh  Ibe problem of t h e  c i t i
zen today ;«s be seeks lo come
to terms w i t h  tbe world 111
which bo l ives
THE WORM) . <>E ROSES , " Her-
I r am Park
The book con ta ins  over 200 col
or roproducl inns ot a r epresen
l a l i v e  variet y of roses as well
as pictures ol some world-fa-
mous rose gardens
V K K C K  - AS IN W I I E C K , Hi l l
¦V ocek,
The autobiograp hy of Ibe man
who lias owned Ihe  Cleveland
Indians , tho St, l.ouis Ri owns ,
and the Whi te  Sox
M E D I A T I t l C S , II E Ellis.
"A humorous Ixxik on Ihe
charactoi istics , i in p o r-
lance and proper rare of Ibe
middle aged , those somewhere
Iwlween Ihe  years ol .'!!) an/I &!> .
and . on the  whole mate , sinci




Two Wrong on Closest Eiitry
line weekly Prizewords re^
port today isn 't/as spectacu-
lar as lastyweek's when there
was the announcement that
Mrs ? Elrher Schaefer, Alma ,
?YVis., 7had won a $330 yprize
for her solution of the Dee.
23 puzzle, - y
This week, about all that
can? he said is that no player
carne closer than?two clues to
a; winning entry 7arid , there-
fore, another $10 is added
to the jackpot for today's
contest.; ' "¦¦. ' • .. . ¦'
THAT MEANS that a per-
son who ? sends in the only
completely ; correct entry
blank will earn $60 for the
few minutes it takes to-fill
iri all of the letters to? the
puzzle. ? ;"7 ; ' :
Robert Moriarty, St. Mary 's
College, made the best show-
ing in last week's word game
with a card on which there
Were only two errors.
y Among those who missed
ori three ' clues were Mrs.
?Luther K i n g s  t a d ,' Mabel ,
Minn.,* Mark Yahnke , 325
Mankato Ave.: and Mrs. Don-
ald ?Bentley, Canton , Minn.. /
Speaking of errors, this is
something that might add a
little to the enjoyment of
playing Prizewords e a Ch ?
week -- something that a
number of players alread y
are doing. ?
FREQUENTLY we receive
cards or calls from readers
who have looked .- .at the solu-
tion to the 7 previous week's
game and can 't remember
haying missed on any of the
clues. ; -' ,:"¦ '¦"
Th e  ?Prizewcrds judges
keep all entry blanks receiv-
ed for several ;weeks arid a
check through the cards
shows what words each unr
successful player missed on.
Because it's often hard to
remember a week later what
letter Was selected for each
clue, could we suggest that
when you send , in an entry
that you make a note? of your
answers that will be readil y
available for checking when
the answers are published
the following Sunday.
You 'll know, then , immedi-
ately which word or words
you missed on. £s7 we said
before , many Prizewords con-
testants are doing this arid
many of them say that they
find it handy to keep their
own list of answers for check-
ing later in a dictionary that
they use to solve the clues.
WELL, ANYWAY, today
brings a new puzzle and an-
other chance to win some
Prize word cash.
The same rules apply as
usual .
Entries must be attached
to a postcard and sent in time
to have a postmark of no
later than midnight Tuesday.
If there 's only one winner
in this week's contest he'll
receive the entire $60 award.
If two or more persons
send in correct solutions the
prize money "will be divided
equally amon g the winners.
WINONA SUNDAY NEW S I
\ Prizewords Puzzle No. 411j :
¦ MMH | ¦ *¦¦ ¦ *--¦ " -¦¦—i n.| J.. * ./JV **M IMIT n-rni JH i'i '
: L A  S mz ym •
i . , JJ,,,,. ...., j v r , T-irrrt-fi *¦¦'" >" **'.m¦¦* .. ' '¦'¦*"¦ '*¦* '
i „SSS1_A-LJ1J_ :
I J<_Bj_ BL.A^^ifi I
• v.'.Y.v." Q .:;¦_
¦ _ . .w.v.v .w.v.v. '.'.'.'.'::.- Q »
a ITjTT^Il̂ lSZjL ?
I - JLSB'H O . S _L 13 IK —— v.-.V.-.V ~~~*"" '.y.v/.l.J. ;>i-iv'.y. 2: \±__ s_ m } LMml .  .
\ Y §1" O R R O W S |
J ¦ '¦ ' . L — . li.nm'J.  .1 . " l I - n l  i ' i i i *¦-* J
«' . ' . t¦ P
• t¦ Nome * • • • • • • ¦ • • • • ¦ • ¦ • • • • « • • » • > • ¦ • ¦ • - > » • •  >
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* *, MAIL TO: Prizewords , Winona Sunday News, :
• Box 95, Winona, Minn. •
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CONTEST RULES
1. Join tha PRIZEWORDS tuiuH
by lining In liie missing leltcri lo m»l<«
t">* wordi th»l you think belt til the
clues. To do thli read each elut care-
fully, tor you mutt think them oul and
five each word Its true meaning.
3. roe m»y tubmtt as many entries
as you wish on the official entry blank
printed In this paper but no mora than
one exact-sded, hand-drawn taulnnlte of
fhe diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeograpfted,
etc.) copies 1 the diagram will tw ac-
cepted.
1. Anyone ts eligible to enter PRIZE-
MTOROS except employes (and membtra
•f their families) at the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, ttie contestant
must allacti the completed ounle on a
»-cen» POSTAL CARD and mall II. The
postal caret must be . postmarked fy«1orm
MIDNI0H7, TUESDAY, tallowing publi-
cation et th« purztc .
5. Alt entries MUST be mailed and
tear a poitmmr *. Entries nol attached
on a postal card will nol be eligible.
This ntwnnaper ts not responsible tot
entries lent or delayed In the mall. En-
tries nol received lor tudglng by I p.m,
Wedneiday lollowlng Ibe da*< of publi-
cation of tlie punle are nol eligible,
Do not enclose entries In an envelope,
a. The Sunda y News will award 150 te
ttta contestant who sends tn an all cor-
rect solution. If more than eae all-cor-
rect solutloa Is received ttie. prize
money will be snared equally, if no
all-correct solution Is received SIO will
be a<lde<! lo lb* following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD,
7, There is only ont cerred solu-
tion to ejeh PRIZEWORDS punle and
•nly Ida correct answer can win. The
decision «t the fudges ts final and all
contestants agree lo abide by the
lodges' decision. Alt entries become the
property of the Sunday News. Only one
prlie win be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has ttie same opportunity
M win, tor EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming ol a prlia la iteccyuiy.





10, The correct solution M tttfe week' s
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUN0AV,
II, r**i» Sunday Newt reserves fh«
right lo correct any typographical er-
rors wnlch may appear during the
punlt name,
n. PBIZEWOHDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted.
11. Ma entry which Has a tetter, thai
has been erased or mrlttm aver will
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We foal urc a de-
fy  *f liclous noon lunch-
\\ con special daily^\ . . 
at 
a price
M A Vt. that is sure to
t l \ \  please you !
v \ °n,y 65c
tf lonj cyA,
HAMBURGER SHOP
160 Main Phone 8-3176
Open 5; 30 a.m. to 7 p.rn. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
2 Saturdays, closed Sundays.
ACROSS
2. You're apt to lose yoiir tern-
]>er in a dispute with a person who
is, CROSS (Gross) .—Apt doesn't go
far enough with Gross, which de-
scribes a vulgar , rud<S, person . The
restraint is better with ' y 'GR OSS,
which merely indicates ill-temper
or crankiness. !
4. We're iisually reac?y t o y  for-
give a nian who sincerely repents
an", act done in a HASTY mood
i Nasty ) .—Some tiling done in a
Nasty mood nii ght be harmful to
us, and could AVell be done delib-
erately. What he does ? in a HASTY
mood is unintentional and more'
likely to be ¦ forgiveable.v ¦
5. There 's a tendency for cau-
tious people tp be. on the SAFE
side (Same)? 7— Because ".they 're
cautious, SAFE applies ; belter
here. They could be on the SA?FE
side without being on the ; Same
side., ¦
' 7 .  Extravajgance ' -. causes many a
young ? rnari to be ruined by
CARES .-(Ca rdSi ) . — ? CAJRES is bet-
ter. It includes all sorts of wor-
ries; and fits better : with many;
Many exaggerates with CARDS,
which is too restrictive.
l'2 y- .It!-* often very hard to
LEASE a house your family has
lived in for many general ions
(Leave) .—It 's implied . that the
house is a very oldv one; often
very hard- 'doesn 't .exaggerate with
LEASE. With Leave, too much de-
piends on i>ersonal preference: you
might welcoine moving to a mod-
ern- 'hpme. ". v
13. We're naturally upset when
we encounter a bad SPELL
< Smell) . —A? bad SPELL indicates
we've been refally sick — that 's
enough to upset anyone. With
Smell ,, a more qualified statement
is called for , Various odors affect
individuals differently.
14. You must keep your seat at
POLL to be successful f Polo).-—
To be successful at Polo you have
to do much more than merely keep
your seat. POLL is better; the
clue implies that you 're up f or re-
election; if you don 't keep your
seat, you 've lost the election .
. 15. - What might seem a difficult
HOLE to us is often made to look
easy when played by an experi-
enced person t Role) .—HOLE , yes ;
a professional golfer 's form looks
deceptively easy. With Role, the
subtleties and difficulties of a
stage part are less likely to be ap-
preciated by the audience.
-
' DOWN .? .
1. A good teacher usually does
something? about it Twhen a child's
MARKS in class are disgraceful
(Larks) ?-̂ She always does some-
thing when a child's pranks.
Larks; are disgraceful W i t h
MARKS, factors such as ability
ahd- parental co-operatibn are out
of her control . She usually is able
to do something,? however.
3? It sometimes makes¦¦.-. a cynic
even more cynical when women
SEEM to be friendly with him
(Seek ) . — Sometimes ?iinderstates
with Seek ; when they Seek to be
friendly, he usually believes they
want something from him! When
they merely SEEM to fee friendly,
they don 't give so much ground
for? cynicism.
. 5. It' s . sometimes hard to be
SURE about a personal remark
made by. someone you know to be
'waggish- (Sore) .-^vSince; you know
the person is waggish , it' s at least
ofteii hard to be Sore, angrv , with
him; But it does sornetimles hap-
pen that you 're not SUTtE whether ,-
¦the. remark is intended ..'seriously.
6, A , traveling: salesman with
long experience usually has the
best TALES 'Sales).—Because he
has . been on the route so long it 's
indeed likely that he'll have the
best TALES or stories to telL
Sales ? is more open to question ;
much depends oh his product and
territory ..;,
8. A host is apt to get mean-
ingful looks ? from his wife when
his guests SWILL their beer
i Spill) .—Apt is much topT restrain-
ed with Spill; she's likely to speak
up quite forcibly! , SWILL isn 't
quite so bad , from her point of
vie**,', though they do drink it in
large quantities. , ;
9; Having given "a iriend SLAP,
you ten d to feel awkward at the
next meeting (Slip ) .—You might
think tends understates with '?
SLAP ; but you might have patch-
ed up the quarrel immediately, or ,
it migh t have been a friendly
SLAP . Slip is less to the point;
when you give a person the Slip,
he knows nothing about it. , .v ;
10. It' s often the child who lacks
imagination and initiative who is
likely to FAIL when things get dif-
ficult «Wail ) .—Not Wail; he isn't
necessarily a softy. FAIL is bet-
ter;, he hasn 't the ability.
11. WTLE often . figures in a con-
vict's escape (File) —A File might
sometimes be used by a convict
when escaping, but often goes too
far when all methods are consid-
ered. WILE, stratagem , is better;
it covers many situations.
Last peek's €
Prizewords Aiiswers




After You Set Your Doctor,
Bring Your Prescription To Va.
PRESCRIPTIO N SERVICE







1. LA—S are o f t e n  exploiter!
when they 're easy to get around
CD pr ?W) .  ¦' .' -
3. Parents are often to blame if
children don't benef it much from
educational —ALKS with them (T
or W) .
4. When things go wrong wilh
their businesses, there are ff>w
bosses who don 't CAR— < E o r  P i
6. The company of a person in-
clined to —AWN is apt to become
very ted ious 'F or Y) ,
10. Good bosses usually SRK—
to be well informed about Iheir
business <K or M ) .
12. We 're often very critical of
a man who neglecls his HO—SIC
(R or IJ)',
J.I. AR—S have largely shaped
our civilization <M or T) .
14. Man is often less open about
it than woman when he —O R-
JfOWS <B or Si .
DOWN
1. L—CK? of hair can often be
very disturbing to ah elderly per-
son <A or O) .
2. His supporters are apt to get
worried when something makes a
boxer —LOW in the early rounds
(B or S) .
5. Cyclists usually conserve their
energy by dismountin-* occasiinal-
ly on a long Rf— E tp  or St .
7. When a woman NA—S a man ,
he can seldom escape except by
fleeing! iB or G).
fl. Women are probahl y more
prone than men to he impressed
by a —KER (P or SI.
9. How gratify ing it usually is to
be able to express yourself in
—HESS ! (D or P) .
10. Men confiden t of themselves
seldom allow discouragement to
S—AY thei r  ambitions i'T or VV ) .
1) . A —OUR nature often shows
itself in "a person 's face 'D or S) .
.̂ wwww w ww ŵ^wwmf WSfSPli
j Cut Me Out ]
* ii «
{ I'm worth 50tf lo yoo on J
| a Bor-B-Que Rib Dinner J
I at Undo Carl's Oaks. 4







By PATRICK AND GETZE
? Max Planck was born at Kiel .
Germany , in 1858. He was a dili-
gent and brilliant student from his
first day in school and recei ved
his , doctor of philosophy decree
from/ the University of Berlin when
he was OD.1 V- -. 21.
; Planck s t u d i e d physics and
mathematics at Berlin. He was
hlcky to have among his teachers
the great Herman von Helmhol tz;
the inventor bf the dphthnlma-
scope. and Gustay Kirchoff , inven-
tor of the spectroscope , both world-
famous students of light. 7
After getting his: degree. Planck
became :an assistant professor -at
Kiel . Irt ifiRfl he succeeded Kirch-
hoff as professor of physics at
Berlin.
Planck' s chief? interest iri phy-
sics w;rs thermodynamics—the re-
lationsh ip of hea t and energy.
SCIENTISTS HAD studied th«
way "he at and energy were given
oft by ' objects" ahd had; found ways
of measuring the emissions, But
they hn<l not obtained certain
knowledge of tlie manner in which
the em jsswion of heat and energy
took , pl ace. They knew -why, but
they did not know how.
.Whereas the physicist of former
times had 7 ii?sual )y bee-n able to
prove his theories by experiment .
¦Planck .-."- converted modern physics
into a .science that has had to re-
ly dure and .more upon, rational
assumption.
lie was able to demonstrate
maili?in y?tjc ;ill .vy that -  i f , hot objects
emitlal heat ami energy gradual -
ly ami contiiiously—as was su-p-
poseri—they would cool much fast-
er tlian they do. - Then he had to
assume that since this theory was
untrue , the opposite ihust be true.
He . eoiK-lii-led ,; therefore,' that heat
is given Off . not in a? continous,
gradually diminishing stream, but
in ; tiny . pulsations.
lie advanced this idea in 1900.
It is called the "quantum theo-
ry?" from the Latin word for "how
much," Later it was applied to
all kinds of energy that is radiated
---heat, light and X-rays, for es-
amples . . ¦
CHRISTIAN HuyghiMM, a 17th-
ceniiiry7 Dutch physicist, had put
forward the : idea that; light was
emitted in: waves, or as? Planck
said , in "quanta. " Planck suggest-
ed that the smaller the interval
between the waves or vibrations
of energy, the stronger the emis-
sions.
Hardly any field of physical sci-
ence has remained un changed by
Planet's ideas. They led to clear-
er understanding of light and to
our knowledge of the atom and
thus to man's ability to use atom-
ic power. His work was of great
value in the mathematical and phy-
sical theory of his ?good friend , Air
bert Einstein .
, Planck was awarded the Nobel
Prize "" in physics in 1918 and in
1926 was elected to live? Royal So-
ciety of London; Ori his 80th birth-
day, an asteroid was vnamed after
him? ?He died, in 1947, : ' .
Reading: "Science Digest ," No-
vember, .1061; "Scientific Autobio-
graphy,"- b y  Max Planck.
: NKXT WEEK: Jean Champol-
lion , decipherer of Egyptian hiero-
glyphs.MAX ?PLANGK
Jomuuk, %ho$> Bam
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
?. '.; t? If Something ¦ is sli:ul|ik)iis .
what bird does it resemble?
2, James TCwell Rrou n were . the¦ first names of what famous man ''
3. St. Thomas was the formm
name of What West Indies city '.'
..'¦ 4. Is a kreutzer a coin . a violin
or a citadel ?
, 5. Where are lhe Kwakiutl In-
dians found?
7 YOUR FU TURE
Refuse all needless risks. To-
day 's child will be generous.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To poet Carl Sandburg : actress
Loretta Young: Danny Thorn-ds,
comedian; and Lee Walls, htrtiiy




1—A plane crash ended? the life
of this senator shortly after his
re-election in 1934. He was born
in Long Island , N;Y., in 1888. Im-
mediately after his graduation
from Harvard he moved to Santa
Fe, N.M., where he remained the
rest - 'of ?' his life . .
Two years after he settled there .
he. was; pri-snU '-il i>f his rtwti print-
ing ' company , and continued in- the
publishing liiisincss all his liie . Ho
was also at I i ve in - ci  vk- enter-
prises, inHudinj* the New Mexico ^
Military Inst i tute and the slate
penitentiary "board. -: Wlio was fie? .
2—When. I he. : senator a I left was
killed , the marT^t' riglil was still
contestin g" his election as senator.
Aft er the accident he ' was ap-
point ed to the post , he .'had : '-tried
to win in the only election lie
ever lost. Tie-clccled in 1936, lie
remained in th6 U.S. senate unlit
his death in ?' v-November; Wi.
Fourthrrank .ing senator in .seniori-
ty-?, he chaired the defense sub-
committee, the senate building
commission and the conimUtee oo
public works.
He was born in a small New
Mexico tb-wh which bears his fam-
ily name, the same year as his
opponent. There he worked his
Way through high school , then got
himself through; Georgetown for
undergraduate and law degrees..
Returning to practice? in Albu-
querque, he entered ; politics via
the state legislature in 1923. Who
was he? '• •
(Names at bottom of? column)
IT HAPPENED TODAY
Oh this date 'in 1912 .New Mexice
was admitted to tha Union.
HOW>D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. The Ostrich. V
2. J. Ev vB. Stuart. ;¦' -' ¦
3. Charlotte Xmalie.¦ 4: C0in7 ,':'. .
5. Vanc-ouyer Island and British
Columbia ; Canada. 7
-7,*>Ai'i*p sra
-UOQ—I] *3unin3 :__ uos-uoig—I
World of Ahimals
(Continued from Page 7) -
completed and will star Marl in
Perkins and a young associate,
Jim Fowler, a zoologist and fal-
coner.
THE FORMAT of the shows Will
divide; them into two , more or . less.
equal segments, the first ? in the
den and the laboratory. . -at "'the zoo
(this season it will be the Chicago
Zoo, future episodes will be from
St. Louis v, the lat ter  in the Wild
kingdom to? show the animals iii
their natural habitat.
''We have one show on 'captur-
ing wild animals ," . Marlin remark-
ed , "which includes a segment on
the capture of a white porpoise in
the Amazon River. The natives
there call this a '-B.-uf .eo.' 
¦ 
.They 're
convinced it 's a ghost and refused
to help us.
"We show a lot of footage about
the various tribes on several of our
shows." he continued. "We have
pictures of the Yagua ' Indians with
their blowguns and poison darts
and we 've filmed a lot of off-be.-it
Indian ceremonies and have tried
to explore the subject of primitive
man under natural conditions. We
also delve into myths and super-
stititions , Our show rnn-jes all
over; from . Alaska to India , Nepal.
South America , Africa , etc.
- 'Our primary objective is to in-
vestigate the riddles of nature,"
he went on. "We work in the zoo,
in the IOO lab and in the wild king-
dom." V .
Marlin feels the subject matter
for the .-series in inexhaustible.
"THERE ARE so hnany places
to go an<l so many stories to telly*
he said. "I'm anxious to get tor
Borneo , New Guinea and Austral-
ia. I want to go back to Africa.
There are ? countless places in
South Amorica that have never
been lapped . And . I have a lot of
materia ] left over that we weren 't
able to (it into our first 13 shows.
"I took films on iho' -t ra in ing : of. .
snake charmers in India ," lie con-
tinued. "I have ,  enough loft over
from my visit  to the IYihilof Is-
lands to explore the mystery of
the seals to do another show , Ono
story we're definitely going to do
next senson is "King Of The Kver-
glades , ' tht ' story of an ' alligator.
One I'd like lo do . is Iho story of
the Diishmen of the Kalahari in
South Africa. We plan to do ono
of the trapping of . n . wal rus."
Fun With Food
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* Frozen Lemon Pie
Make a graham cracker cms* with 16 crushed crackers and Va cup butter.
Bake if desired. Fill with this following: Boat. 2 egg whiics and gradually add V-x j
cup sugar; beat 3 egg yolks until thick and add VJ cup sugar; to yolks add Vi ' i
cup lemon juice and grated rind. Combine the two mixtures, Fold in Vi pin* |
whipped cream. Poor into crust and freeze, (Evelyn Klinger) j
Christmas Egg Nog Pie
J cup milk , î teaspoon nutmeg, 3 egg yolks, beaten.
Add 1 cup sugar and cool* until thick ; add 1 teaspoon vanilla and 1 tabl espoon ¦
gelatine which has been set in V» cup water. Let set ; when il slarts to thicken fold
in:
3 egg whites beaten with M cup sugar , 3 tablespoons rum flavoring, % cup cream,
whipped, V4 cup dates, cut, \fe cup maraschino cherries, cut up. j
Put in rich baked pie .shell and chill till ready to serve. Use whipped cream and I
cherry for garn ish. (Mrs, Norman I^ongsdorf , Stockholm, Wis., and Mrs, Joe Juliet, j
Pepin , Wis.)
Chocolate Sour Cream Fudge
2 cups sugar , 1 cup dairy sour cream , t en., unsweetened chixolate, M-. teaspoon
salt, 2 tables/ioons light corn syrup, 2 tablespoons butter , 1 teaspoon vanilla , % clip
chopped walnuts.
Combine su^'ar , sour cream, brok en chocolate nnd syrup in 2 (|unrt pan. Cook over
low heat , stirring unti l  sugar'dissolves , Ilent to boiling, cover iind cook II minutes.
Uncover nnd cook to soft hall stage ( 23B") , st irring frcr-uently, Remove from heat;
add butter anil vanilla and cool to lukewnrm ( 110'*' ) without stirring. Heat hard un-
til candy is creamy and has lost its glass. Add walnuts and pour into buttered pan.
Cut in squares, (Mrs. Wayne Itacthtoe)
Pepin WSCS Gdokbook i
J$2? Jf® Handiest ; . . Dandiest
P̂ Hnj§ip| Idea for Eating Out!
^m 'Saj; Quick snndf-v
ic
h . . . leisurely luncheon . . . de-
¦ hyS light ful dinner. The (j .-irdcn ( 'ate <s ' rea<ly , to cater
Ŝ | '° y°
ur evtiry wish . . . whatever the occasion.
mVw*. Stop in soon for a plcastnf; variety of fine foods.
"̂ kTJslft We're convimiently located right in the heart of
^A^^k downtown Winona.
• 
Jl̂ l!: Garden Gate
^ Ĥ̂ ^  ̂
Restaurant
"̂  ̂ 56 West Third
NORTH:
; ' - :%¦ A K Q J 5 3
¦' ' ¦ -, ¦*¥' Q 2
' " '?- .'*:,., ' . . v : - - - '"
: - . . +"' ' A 10 7 2 ¦/"
' •'"WEST:'.. ' East : ? - ¦'
A 8 7 < *. *0 H !
. ¦>..- . A K-r$ v j  10 7 4 3
" '•¦ '4 )0 5 ,4' -.3.- 'v " • - . 4 Q J ' :
•+.. .- .6,6 :y • .
¦
-
¦ . .? . ,. . . ;*.' J ' - 3 - - - - ,.-
SOUTH:
. -
"¦: A ' . - , - - . - - - ?' ¦ :. - - . ** iy . Ay  :
4 A K 9 8 7 2¦ ¦ Jh ;  K Q 9 5 4
tUibber ' bridge: 'North 'and South ¦'
. are. vulnerable. . -East .is .the -dealer: .
The bidding:
East South ? West y ; North
- . -. pass. ' 'v - ' -i 4:." '
¦ . " pass ¦' ¦„ " ¦ ' ¦ 2' ' 'A'
pass 3? 4> pass 4 NT
pass 5+ ( l )  pass pass
¦ pass
Opening lead: -If King?
The '-Blackwood ,- \Conv en t ion ' is
one of th p  oldest convenlional  or'
aril ' icial. bids .' in . .contract- .' bridge ,
and there- is no denying i t s  . use- ,
f i l lness and simp licity. It is .so
simple in its basic form that?  the
most inexperienc ed 'be ginner can
learn it in a . matter of miniucs..-
As a result. Blackwood has be-
come misused and '.overused; ', in '
short , it ¦- is . often 'dynami te :  ¦
When. then , is the  correct time
to employ the four notrurrtp con-
vention? To answer this t -up slion
we must look at the stuff out of
which slams are made ,
Point-counters will remember
that 33 points or thereabouts are
required between the cottibihed
hands for a small slant and
around.37 points between the two
hands for a grand slam. Equally
important is a "fit " — the part-
ners must either he able to agree
upon a suit as t rumps or both be
willing to play notrump, Final ly
there is lhe very important mat-
ter of first and second round con-
trols inv each . suit. - . .
ONE MUST BE able to gain the
lead very quickly - there is noth-
ing inore embarrassirig than to
.bid?a small .'slam and have the  oj>«
.pon .ent.s. collect two tricks -.? before
one evtii gets .started/ , ft is, be-
cause; of controls that Blackwood
was invented ; Blackwood will  tell
how many aces and kinds the
partnership holds. Blackwood. 'is'
rather to keep but of imposs ible
¦slams- and not to get one into a
slam? ' . ' .? .-
There are two -very serious
drawbacks lo ihe convention.V It '
will  only tell .how many aces (or
kings ) lhe partnershi p holds.: but
not which ones Thus it isv often
of. no value when there is ' .'a void
and it is necessary to pinpoint  '
the specific , ace held: ,,Also it is
ver\?dangei (>us lo MSO when one :s
.suit  . is.' a rnihor , bc(-anse the.  bid-
ding will  usua l ly get too hi .ah and ,
one f inds .he is comiinitod to - slain
because . his partn *- r ".t response is ' :
h i yhe 'r - l lu i n  the  aiiroec) sui t . ,
.North was much loo. hast y, in
loday 's. haj id. . His ju mp response :
of two spades was a - b i t  an i ln l ious ,
hu t .  we ' f i n d  no .( |iiarrel w i th  his • '
•¦hoiee . .. W'hc 'n -  Smit h ' V showed a
second suit  of clubs , N o r t h  went.
;il! to pieces « ii-b ¦ile .i.i'yh i  and
p lunged r isht in t * * * i vhu-k iv .ood. .'
This wiis . very .'pour .ivid gem eMl. . '
IF SOUTH showed only one
ace-.- 'his. response iii? f i v e  .diam ond s- ¦
would coinmit lhe parl -n iT^hip to
six " cKibs ,(as the  .card s .. 'lay - f ive '¦:
spades would- i i iakf ) anil . North
stil l  would have , no idea what the
heart s i tuai ion was. .Since ' - North
had already show n an .enormous
hand by jumpin g  to two spades; a
simple raise to four chihs would
certainly , have boon a much bet-
ter bid. ?
Sometimes we can he -"lad ,that
briclge is a partner ship game.
South didn 't like his void , in
spailes r— he '.was afra id  of dup li-
cation of values^-and was veryconcerned about his two losing
hearts. He therefore I old a lie
and answered w i t h  five ' ' -clubs ,
showing no aces, and North pass-
ed? After  West had peeled off
the. first ' (..wo- 'heart tr icks . .South
felt. .a, Ti t t le  proud fit '.having, eor-
rcclly masterminded the situa-





By H. G. "Lefty " HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
A fishhouse on a quiet bay? wi th  a warm wood
fire crackl ing in the round pot-bell y stove . . . the  fish
not overly ambitious below the ice at l i v i n g  to eat
up the dangl ing m innow , . . these are condit ions con-
ducive to a li t t le afternoon nap.
Fred ,K or to ', "the man in the fore ground , ' however ,
does not nap till the  t ime in his fish shack adjoining
Merrick Stale Park on Fountain City Bay ,
Up to Christmas ' , when he put tlie s t ructure  on the
ice , ho had caught 103 fish . -- a pret ty  good record .
The man in (he background i.s his son , Ellsworth ,
superintendent of Merrick State Park , who t ook a day
off to go fishing with "Dad ." The two f ishermen arc
not aware that Merri t t  Kelley , Sunday News p hotog-
rapher , was ont hunting "cover " pictures.
The Korte shack is one of a colony of a score or
more bunched together just beyond tho wall in the park.
In fact , a section of the rough stone wall that  adds age
and color to the park , and protects it from rising river
waters , can be observed through the window.
The door to the fi.shhmi.se, normall y closed , was left
open because the l ire had gotten a bit out of control.  It
wa.s too warm for warmly clad fishermen ,
Fishing through the ice is a winter  recr eation for
an increasing number of senior citizens in recent , years
since modern outdoor cloth ing has become available ,
and easily assembled fishing huts  wi th  modern facili-
ties such as heat and radio arc within pocket book reach
of winter  recreational fishermen,
It 's an easy and pleasant way to pass away a peace-
ful winter — away from the womenfolk.
: THERE IS SOMETHING TO BE SAID ABOUT THESE MINNESOTA
WINTER MONTHS—YOU ARE SELDOM BOTHERED BY - MOS-
.( ' ;,QU.ITOES !- ?¦ :
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¦¦.( '(January 's annual Parade of Roses aptly proves another 7
. 7 American viewpoi nt, that anything looks; better with a :
p retty g irl perched on it. ,
".7-777 V ;. .. cV
NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS AMONG THE MEMBERS OF OUR
FAMILY CLAN ARE LIKE CHRISTMAS TOYS. THEY ARE TOO
SOON BROKEN FOR THE PRICE .^ ,
¦
- .; ' : • .- ". ' ' -.eSiP v.
' ¦ ':: Perfection in any thin g has never yet visited our domicile.
'But at least we have progressed from Let 's Keep-Our-
'¦;.-( ' (Shirttai ls-Tucked-ln Week Vto Fatherrh Not-Made-Of-
; Money Days.
. 7-/ ' -
'
y ' 7 -  7 ?  . .
'
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OUR VOTE GOES TO THE CLEVER NEW FRONTIERSMA N WHO
CHANGED HIS WIFE'S MIND ABOUT WALL-TO-WALL CAR?-
7 PETING BY PRESENTING THEIR YOUNGSTERS WITH A ROLY-
fQLY PUPPY OVER THE HOLIDAYS.
-y :-^
In case you didn 't know—a natural born skier krone ,
whose bones knit fast , a natural ice skater is amply pad-
ded in strategic places.
- ¦7;
'




I RELUCTANTLY ADMIT DEFEAT IN THE HOUSE-PLANT
GROWING DIVISION. UNLESS, BY CHANCE OR DESIGN,
NATURE CAN COME UP WITH A HARDY SPECIMEN THAT







¦ Sometimes it seems as though our children , especiall y
the near teenage ones , have somehow concocted the idea
that Mother comes with the house— ^sort oi like running
water and the lig ht fixtures. Other times she is a rather
inefficient hired g irl , kep t on onl y oul of charity !
YOU'VE HEARD OF THE FOOTSORE AND WEARY TRAVELER ?
THE JET AGE HAS PRODUCED ITS MODERN COUNTERPART—
THE SEAT-SORE AND BORED COMMUTER . . .
**" «̂ P
A genuine politicia n behaves toward his country as a wife
does to the man she loves. A loving spouse will do any-
thing for her husband , ex cept to stop criticiiing or try ing
to impr ove him.
c<&
THE END OF AN OLD YEAR AND THE BEGINNING OF A
NEW ONE IS THE EXPECTED TIME TO MAKE INVENTORIES.
FORTUNATELY FOR THE HUMAN RACE, GOD DOES NOT ADD.
FOR IF HE COUNTED OUR FAILINGS, OUR LIMITED VISION,
OUR INCONSTANCIES OF THE FOREGOING TWELVE MONTHS
—WHO WOULD STAND ANOTHER YEAR?
flo*!*
y \yy wmis/i ŷ:
&im0iL Jj ouchM.
f e t t L  (ld̂  ̂ ImttnxiL
Traditional designs drey predorninant in new
introductions(at the winter "furniture markets.
The increasing appreciation for ?traditional
styling which has? emerged from constantly
changing arid-greatly diversified home furnish-
ings designs exhibited inv the past seasons is
appa rent';- ' --; 'The trend isycoup led, too, with a
movement toward greater formality. 7 "Today,
many rrt.anufacfarers are borrowing directly
from museum pieces; reproducing, as closely
as possible the? details and aged finish of the
originals. Elsevyhere, designers modify pro-
yineiaf and formal motif 's to .make them more
practical for the Americah way7of living.
PILLOWS, TOO, NO\V reflect a veryv cosmo-
pol itan f eel ing for your home. Inf luences
from many lands create a unique excitement
in one vcolleetion,- p ieces of which are seen
above, Some adapt designs from the Scandi-
navian countries but the most ? excif ing are
pillows from India and Mexico, trimmed with
wool tassels, colorful cotton laces, embroidery
and even tiny mirrors, ? 7
FOR TRADITIONAL WALL decor a new intro
duction this winter is the Vendome group,
seen in the photograph belovv, done in the tra-
ditional French Rococo rnahner. The group
includes a 23- by 24-inch clock with eight--day
movement or electronic battery; 14- by 1 1-inch
'double candle sconces and matching li- by 1 A-
inch placques. All are available in Roman
Gold, White Gold and Provincial wood tone
¦finish.
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